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C a l l e d  M a in  T a r g e t
Truman Presented Miniature Tank
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Secretary of the Army Prank Pace presentó President Tnunan a 
miniature tank after the President reviewed the troops at Fort Ben- 
nlnc, Oa. As a climax of the infantry show now going on, Truman 

fired a battery of 109 mm howitzers.

McC ameyDedicates 
New Upton Airport

By BILL COLLTN8 *
Reperter-Telegram Staff

McCAMEY— In special ceremonies befitting the his
toric occasion, citizens of McCamey and Upton County 
Saturday afternoon dedicated their new $125,000 Upton 
County Airport and welcomed the inaugural flight of 
Trans-Texas Airlines to this Permian Basin Empire city, 
which had its beginning with the discovery'of oil in the 
nearby McCamey field al-+; 
most a quarter-of-a-century 

^ago.
A crowd estimated at

mora than 2.000 peraana. Including 
«many old-timers, waa on hand to 
witness the ceremonies and ths air 
show which foUowed. A number of 
West Texas and New Maxlco cities 
were represented, many visitors fly
ing here In private planes for ths 
celelntion. *

Zt was a red-letter day for Mc
Camey and streets In the downtown 
section practically were deserted as 
residents flocked to the new airport 
which is located on the southwest 
outskirts of the city, only a few 
blocks from the business listrlct. 
Special Committee 

Mayor C. W. Brown, chairman of 
a McCamey Chamber of Commerce 
committee which arranged the event, 
presided at the dedication ceremony. 
Introducing George Hadaway of 
Port Worth, editor of Southern 
Plight Magazine, who was master- 
of-ceremonles. Other members of 
Browns committee were Jack Ott, 
I. L. Edwards, James Rutherford, 
Bill Moore and Horace Slaughter.

C. L. WUlis, Jr., of Fort Worth, 
chief of the Planning Branch of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, 
was the principal speaker, reviewing 
the CAA's participation in the air
port project before presenting the 
recently completed port to the cit
izens of Upton County. Willis said 
the field provides a new and mod
em gateway to McCamey and Up
ton County. He commended the ef
forts of citizens in obtaining the 
airport, which he termed a sound 
Investment. The p r o j e c t  was 
launched about 18 months ago. and 
a 166.000 bond issue was voted Dec. 
22, 1M8. Federal funds totaling

(Continued On Page Three)

Ex-Lobbyist Seeks 
Chance To Testify

ROSLYN, N, Y.—(iPJ—wmiam J. 
Ooodwln, ex-lobbylst for the Chi
nese Nationalist government, said 
Saturday he is anxious to testify In 
the Owen Lattlmore case "without 
Immunity and with responsibility 
for everjrthlng I say.’’

He said that if he Is called. Lat- 
timore "will not want to hear me 
the second time after I reveal him 
clearly to the American public by 
his own words to show what he is 
and what he stands for.”

Goodwin's name was injected Into 
the Inquiry by Lattlmore himself, 
who said the former lobbyist had 
aided Senator McCarthy In his at
tacks on him. In his testimony, 
Lattlmore denied t h e  senator’s 
charge that he was Russia’s top 
spy in this coimtiy’ .

Goodwin two weeks ago wired 
the Senate subcommittee Investi
gating McCarthy's charges and of- 
ferea to appear as a witness. He 
has not yet been called.

In his statement 'Saturday. Good
win, who recently resigned his 
lobbying post, said he is anxious to 
testify. ^

Nationalists Admit 
Red Invaders Near 
Capital Of Hainan

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —<MK— The 
Communist invaders of Hainan have 
reached the outskirts of that island's 
capital, disproving C^hlnese Natkm- 
allst reports of a tremendous, vlc- 
tory. The official Nationalist Central 
Newt Agency conceded this Satur
day night.

The news was confirmed In 
guarded language by the Defense 
Ministry. A sad, strained look quick
ly replaced the happy smiles in this 
Nationalist citadel.

Lots, or even isolation, of Hoihow, 
the Hainan capltaL wo\ild be per
haps an Irretrievable blow to the 
Nationalist poeitiem on the 13.6CK)- 
square mile island.

It would allow the Reds easily to 
reinforce from the mainland ten 
mOet to the nor\fi the spearheads 
they plunged Into Hainan Monday.

<Xily M day night the Central 
News Agency had reported a smash
ing Nationalist victory, with 9,000 
Reds said to have surrendered and 
a,(K)0 to 4,000 to have been killed 
in an area 29 to 4S miles southwe^ 
and west of Hoihow. The National
ists had celebrated noisily with ftre- 
crackers.

Ths sudden shift in the news was 
contained in a dispatch from the 
agency's Hoihow oorrespmdent.

Blind Evangelist 
Dies In Big Spring

BIG SPRING The Rev. O.
B. Darby, 54. blind Baptist evange
list. died in a hospital here Satur
day.

His bodV was taken to Waco for 
services at the First Baptist Church 
at 2 pjn. Sunday.

He had been in evangelistic work 
during the la&t two years. He was 
holding a meeting In the Vincent 
Community when he was stricken 
Wednesday with a kidney ailment. 
His widow and two daughters sur
vive.

Johnson Says 
U. S. Building 
Armed Might

WASHINGTON i— (/P) —  Secretary of Defense John- 
sqn said Saturday the United States had speeded up de
velopment of new weapons more terrible than any the 
world has ever seen.

Johnson said this country leads in fashioning a vari
ety of new arms which “ may mean the difference between 
victory and defeat in war.’ ’ f

Accused And Accuser

f - V*

In his semi-annual report, 
the secretary told America 
its atomic arsenal is “ no 
longer a small number of bombs of 
a single type and size.”

He also said America’s trimmed- 
down fighting forces are proficient 
and getting "equipment superior to 
that of any other nation.’’

He disclosed that Russia’s atomic 
explosion last September, coming 
far earlier than expected, had step
ped up U. S. development of new 
war tools that "surpass In destruc
tive power any arms previously 
known.” He did not explain the 
weapons.

At the end of 1949, Armed Services 
manpower totaled 1.55I,0(X). a net 
decrease of 2,0(X) officers and 63,000 
enlisted men in six months.
36.M0 MUitary Planes

At year’s end. the U. S. had 36,000 
military airplanea, with 5,400 more 
being obtained. Johnaoc also re
ported 11,000 of the *riai.ing aircraft 
were fighters. 2,000 jet powered.

Air Force Secretary Symington, 
who leaves this post April 24, re
ported that the last six months of 
1949 completed the "downward” ad
justment to the 48-group force 
fixed by the President.

Secretary Matthews reported the 
Navy at the end of 1949 met its re
quirements "fairly well,” but it could 
use more aircraft carriers "to ad
vantage.”

He noted that 39 vessels had been 
stricken from the Navy list in the 
slz-mootli period. H rm M  Navy pol
icy Is to Inactivate ck all
Bhore fadliuea nol «MtntUl for sup
port of the operating forces, for ap
proved reeearch or for "early mo- 
blUsatfon.”

Former Amiy Secretary Gray re
ported Army manpower decreased
35,000 in the last six months of 1949, 
and would drop 12,000 additional by 
June 30 to meet the budget limit of 
630,000.

Bullet Holes 
Reported In 
Plane s Raft

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN 
— (/P)— A Swedish State Po
lice officer at Visby, on the 
Island of Gotland, w a s  
quoted Sunday, as having 
said a rubber life raft picked up in 
the Baltic Sea last Thursday ap
peared to have been hit by Inillets.

Earlier, the official Swedish news 
agency TT had quoted the cap>taln 
of a Swedish fishing vessel which 
picked up the second raft as having 
said there was a big hole in the mid
dle of it "with ragged edges, prob
ably caused by fire. There also was a 
large number of small rifts, most of 
them rectangular and about one 
by two inches big.”

U. S. Naval authorities in London 
have not definitely identified either 
of the two rafts found in the area 
as having belonged to a U. 8. Navy 
Privateer patrol bomber plane miss
ing over the Baltic since April t.

Both rafts a-erc sent to the U. S. 
Navy Base at Port Ljrautey. Moroc
co, North Africa, where the I*rlvateer 
had been stationed.

The London Navy announcemeit 
said the first raft, which had mark
ings "Identical with thoee on rafts 
Issued to the squadron to which the 
missing aircraft was attached,” al
ready had been sent to the Navy 
Department In Washington "for fur
ther examinations.”

Demonstration Ties 
Up Long Distance 
Circuits At Houston

HOUSTON — iJP) — An official 
of the CIO Communications Work
ers of .\merica said Saturday a 
"demonstration by labor” com- 
plely blocked Houston long distance 
telephone exchanges for two hoxirs 
Friday night.

C. E. Sanders, division represen
tative of the union, said the ac
tion was designed to find out how 
effective the union people could 
block long distance service If they 
w’anted to do so.

A nationwide CWA strike is In 
prospect by Wednesday.

Sanden said the pre-arranged 
Houston demonstration was partici
pated in by representatives of prac
tically all organized labor. He said 
it was a "complete success.”

J. B. Patterson. Houston Division 
manager for ^uthwestem Bell 
Telephone Company, called the 
demonstration “ completely Irrespon
sible.” He charged It showed “a 
lack of regard for the public wel
fare.”

He said that despite the flood 
of long distance calls the company 
was able to handle them.

It was explained some 5JXW calls 
were made to long distance oper
ators hew between the hours of 
7 and 9 p. m.

Midland Police Led 
On Wild Chase By 
Stolen Automobile

I Midland police Friday night were 
led on a wild chase throxigh the ne
gro section, out the Cloverdale road 
and on numerous rural roads by a 
man they suiprised while he was 
attempting to enter the Kimbell 
Midland Company warehouse here.

The chase lasted more than a half- 
j hour and was at speeds In excess 
; of 85 miles per hour most of the 
j time.1 The officers ran upon the lone 
: intruder and he Jumped in an auto
mobile he previously had stolen from 
James E. I^owles, 311 East Ken
tucky Street.

Two police cars were pressed into 
the chase and the chased man left 
his .stolen car and took to the brush 
on foot. Other officers Joined in the 
search for him but he succeeded In 
slipping through the net.

Another car was stolen later from 
M. D. Box at the Texas Pipe Line 
Camp east of the city and Police 
Chief Jack Ellington said it is be- 

' Ueved the same man took It.
An area-wide alarm was sent out 

for the suspect but he had not been 
apprehended late Saturday.

Something Fishy

J T i

Chuen Lattlmore. left, and Senator Joseph R. McCarthy don’t see 
eye to eye, but they stood shoulder to shoulder long enough to pro
duce this unusual photo. They were snapped as grinning McCarthy 
passed Lattlmore during a break In me Washington hearings on the 
senator’s charge that Lattlmore is a Communist sympathizer and 

top Soviet agent in the United States.

Slows Search 
35 Americans 

On Crashed Plane
was resumed at 
transport -which

TOYA, JAPAN —  (/P) —  Search 
dawn Sinday for a U. S. Air Force 
crashed southwest of Tokyo about midnight Friday with 
35 Americans aboard. •

Fog and bad weather which forced an overnight halt 
in the hunt prevented aerial operations.
—  -------------------------------- ------ * American and Japanese

ground parties concentrated 
their search around Tan- 
zawa Mountain, seven miles 
southwest of this village and 35 
miles from Tokyo.

All 27 passengers and eight crew
men were listed officially as miss
ing. They included Prank E. Pick- 
elle, head of the Japanese occupa
tion’s Foreign Trade Division, and 
three other occupation officials re
turning from a trade conference In 
Manila.

The four-engined C-54. enroute 
from the Philippines to Tachikawa 

(Continued On Page Three)

Says

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
TOKYO — (AP)—  The wreckoge of a missing 

Air Force C-54 transport was found Saturday, scat
tered over the south ’slope of noorby Hirugotoke 
Mountain. There was no sign of life among the 35 
Americans aboard.

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —  (AP) —  Communica
tions with Hoihow ceosod abruptly toriy Sunday, 
suggesting that the copitol of Hoinon Island moy 
hove fallen to the invoding Reds.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Designation of Per
rin A ir Force Bose, near Sherman and Denison in 
North Texas, os a permanent installation was an
nounced jointly Soturdgy night by House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and Senator Lyndon Johnson, Texas 
Democrats.

CANADIAN , TEXAS — (AP)—  Fire fighters, 
ottempting to out-moneurer a roging proirie fire 
moving northword toward Booker ond Perrytown, 
Soturdoy night set o bockfire obout 12 miles north
west of hore. Two othsr fires were reported in the 
some gonoitil oreo.

Adult 
Youth Center 
Rumors False

Rumors that tht Youth Center 
would be closed were declared false 
by Wimston Hull, adult council 
chairman, at a meeting with Mid
land High School .students Friday 
night.

"We have suffered some criticism 
for occurrences on the outside or near 
the center,” Hull declared. "You, 
students, can help refute these crit
icism.? by actions among yourselves”

Actions within the 'Youth Center 
never have been under fire or ques
tion. according to Hull.

"We must never do anything to 
incur criticism which will endanger 
our use of this site and the public 
funds from the Community Chest,” 
the adult chairman pointed out. 
Membership Cards

It was announced that after May 
1, membership privileges of the cen
ter will be restricted to members 
who hold cards. These cards are is
sued for a nominal fee and have the 
rules of the center on them.

It w as poiuted out by an inter
ested adult that occurences bringing 
critlcLsm toward the Youth Center 
might be the action of graduates 
and those not members oftthe or
ganization.

Meanwhile, the center has an am
bitious program of activities for the 
students and the interior of the 
building Is being remodeled and 
made more attractive. Outside fa
cilities are to be installed including 
a barbecue pit and games spaces, 
Hull announced.

Ector Ranchman 
Dies; Rites Set

ODESSA — Funeral services f o r  
Haden F. Barrow, 46, prominent 
Odessa ranchman, who died Thurs
day In Johns Hopkins Hospital at 
Baltimore, will be held at 2 pjn. 
Monday in the First Baptist Church 
here.

Barrow, a resident of Odessa all 
his life, died after entering the hos
pital 10 weeks ago for brain sur
gery.

Survivors include the widow and 
a son. Cran, of Odessa: the mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Barrow: two brothers, 
Eniest Barrow of Eola a|id Hence 
Barrow of Odessa, and a sister, Mrs. 
Bob Steakley.

A white port straw bonnot, deo- 
orated with goldfish and m weed, 
is displayed by Penny Kamo In a 
showlnc of funny fashions in Chi
cago. The new hat is titled "The 

Mermaid.”
Try the New 1960 Prlden Auto

matic Calculator. Call Baker Office 
Equipment Oo.. Phone 3934, 511 
Weat Texas.—(Adv).

Threat Of Crucial ' 
Rail Tieups Darken 
U. S. Labor Picture

By The Aaaoeiated Press
The threat of early crucial tieups 

in rail service darkened the labor 
plotiue Saturday.

The Southern Railway System 
said it would close down its entire
8,000 mile system by 'Wednesday 
because of a strike threat of loco
motive firemen. The firemen say 
they will walk out Wednesday on 
four major railroad systems.

The Southern Railway System, 
largest In the South, concluded it 
would be unable to operate trains 
if the firemen walk out.

Ernest E. Morris, the Southern’s 
president, said an embargo* on 
freight and passengers will be or
dered Monday If the strike threat 
still persists.

The strike also is directed 
against the Pennsylvania System, 
west of Harrlsburv, Pa., the en
tire Santa Pe System, and the New 
York Central west of Buffalo, N. 
Y., and three NYC divisions—the 
Michigan Central west of the De
troit Rtvar, the Big Pour, and the 
Ohio Ointral lines.

Student Wounded 
By Flying Saucer
HILLSBORO, TEXAS —(iP>— A 

Baylor University senior waa hit 
on the head by a flying tancer 
Saturday.

Danie McCormick of Tahoka 
was attending a church party at 
the Latham Springs Baptist En
campment when an ordinary cof
fee-cup saucer flew from the 
grasp of a Juggler.

The saucer cracked McCormick 
on the head. It took 15 stitches to 
close the wound.

K r e m lin
Nation,World 
Face Threat, 
Says Acheson

WASHINGTON— {JP)— Secretary of State Acheson 
said Saturday night the United States is the Kremlin’s 
chief target in a drive for “ dominion over the entire 
world,”

“ We are faced with a threat— in all sober truth I say 
this— we are faced with a threat, not only to our country,
---------------------------------------~>but to the civilization in
H i  I which we live,” he declared.

Telephone 
Strike May 
Hit Monday

NEW YORK —  (/P) —  An 
isolated dispute in the Mid
west threatened Saturday to 
spark a coast-to-coast tieup 
of telephone installation 
services on Monday.

The threat came from Ernest 
Weaver, president of Division 9, 
CIO Communication Workers of 
America, representing 10,000 in- 
sUUation workers In 43 states and 
the District of Columbia.

He said the strike would be called 
unless Western Electric Company, 
manufacturing and Installation 
unit of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, adjusts a dis
pute In Indiana.
Ahead Of Deadline

If It comes, the strike would be 
two days before the end of a 60- 
day truce obtained by «President 
Truman In an overall wage fight 
between various CWA divisions and 
ATdcT, parent oompaay of the na
tionwide Bell system.

Because of the truce. Weaver said 
his union would not do any picket
ing before Wednesday, thus pre
cluding the likelihood that the rest 
of the eW A’s 200,000 members 
would be kept off their Jobs Mon
day.

” he sudden strike threat, tem
porarily overshadowing overall tele
phone contract negotiations, stem
med from a relatively minor dis
agreement at South Bend, Ind. 
Until Hell Freeses Over

There, 104 telephone instaUation 
workers struck on March 27 when a 
crew, according to the imlon, was 
denied pay after it refused to walk 
more than half a mile thnmgh a 
muddy field to work on a tele
vision tower.

Sjmpathy walkouts flared Friday 
at scattered points across the coun- 
tr5'.

Weaver said that if talks Satur
day with Western Electric repre
sentatives are “any real indication 
of the company's attitude, you can 
be. your bottom dollar that we will 
walk out Monday.”

And, he added, “we will stay out 
until we win reasonable concessions 
or until hell itself freezes over.”

Collegians Beat 
Down Motion To 
Smash Color Line

WACO —(/Pi—Student government 
representatives from 27 Texas col
leges and imiversltles Saturday beat 
down a determined effort to admit 
negro colleges to the Texas Inter
collegiate Students Association. Two 
hundred students attended.

A resolution that the “right to 
membership not be denied to any 
college because of race or creed” 
was tabled after much parliamentary 
maneuvering.

The motion to open, membership 
to negro schools was made by BUI 
HamUton, president of Texas Chris
tian University Student CouncU, and 
seconded by Jim Siefkes of Trinity 
University, San Antonio.

Bob Gibson, president of Southern 
Methodist University’s .S t u d e n t  
CouncU, led the sucoisssful effort to 
table the resolution. The vote was 
19 to table and eight against, each 
school being allowed one vote.

Aged Woman Found 
Stabbed To Death

DALLAS — (iP) — A 77-jear-old 
Dallas woman waa found stabbed 
to death Saturday, her body lying 
crumpled up and blood-smeared In 
the haUway of her home.

She was Mrs. Elizabeth Moon, 
wife of 79-year-old A. J. Moon. 
Moon said he found her body when 
he returned from carrying his 
newspaper route.

The aged woman had been stab
bed In the throat, officers said. 
Robbery evidently was not a mo
tive as her purse, its contents in
tact. was fomid in a bedroom.

Moon said the front door was im- 
locked when he returned home and 
that when he opened it he saw 
his wife's body lying on the floor 
Just shout a foot inside the doev.

He attempted to turn the body 
over and then went to caU police. 
Moon laid, ^ e  said be found the 
receiver off the telephone on a 
hallway stand a few feet away, in
dicating Mrs. Moon may have been 
trying to call help when she was
flain

Officers said the elderly wonun 
had been dead only a short while 
«ben they reached the scene.

Sgt. Jlck Board saM a trail of 
Mood indicated Mrs. Moon had been 
«tabbed as s ip  lay in bèd, prot^ 
ably aslsQ). M n. Mo(hi then ap- 
parenOy crawled from Ore bed to 
a neaxty chair and then made her 
way through another bedroom to 
the haUway.

Acheson said if all Amer
icans unite to demonstrate a 
“ burning and fighting faith”  
In freedom, they can “carry the 
free world forward to strength and 
security.”

'The secretary spoke to the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Edltore 
and by radio.

The United States wUl “ go on 
trying to find a common ground 
for agreement” with Russia, Ache
son said, but DO agreement la pos
sible untU the Soviet abandon “the 
idea of aggression.”

“That real and present threat of 
aggression stands In the way of 
every attempt at uixlerstandlng 
with the Soviet Union,” he said. 
“And that word ‘aggression* Includes 
not only mUltary attack, but prop
aganda warfare and the secret im- 
dermlning of free countries from 
within.”
Ne Qniek. Easy Way

Declaring there is “no quick or 
easy way to subdue an evil force 
X X X no miracle that will make It 
disappear from the earth,” Acheson 
laid down a program In which he 
said every citizen can Join to 
check and defeat the global Com
munist drive.

As the first point, which he said 
Is the basis of all the othera, he 

(Continued On Page Three)

Jay(99i Hap Plans 
For Cleah'Up Week; 
Scheduled May 1-6

Final plans for the annual Jay- 
Cee-sponsored Clean-Up Week, set 
May 1-6, will be mapped at a meet
ing at 2 pm. Tuesday *in Hotel 
Soharbauer, to which all of Mid
land's orgsmized clubs are invited to 
send representatives.

Objects of the Clean-Up campaign 
will be to encourage the use of cov
ered garbage cans, meourage real- 
dents in areas where city water and 
sewage systems are available to 
make use of these facilities, and to 
encourage residents and organized 
grout» to help with city beautifi
cation.

The purpose of Tuesday’s meeting 
will be to discuss possible plans of 
procedure, to receive suggestions 
from those attending, and to invite 
the represented groups to partici
pate in the program In any way they 
may desire.

George E. Ulvestad and Keith Stu
art have been named co-chairmen 
of the Public Health (Committee of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
They a'lll lead the week-long drive 
to clean-up, flx-up and paint-up 
Midland. •

Dr. F. K. Sadler, director of the 
City-Coimty Health Unit, h a s  
pledged support of the Unit in the 
drive. He points out the serious 
health menaces caused by the ooo- 
Unued use of cesspools in and 
around the city and urges a com
plete clean-up campaign.

A letter, received by Dr. Sadler 
from Dr. (George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, already Indicates 
polio is Increasing at an alarming 
rate in Texas. Sanitary conditions 
sppear to be the best means of com
bating the spread of polio.
HlnU Listed

Some of the things Mldlandera 
can do to make the JayCee clean-up 
program a success have been out
lined by the Public Health Commit
tee. They include;

Obtain regulation size garbage can 
with tight fitting lid as soon as pos
sible.

Check premises for breeding places 
of flies, mosqxiitoes and other pests.

Acquire proper spray and «pray 
gun to combat these pests.

Clean up alleys, chop weeds, rake 
carefully and make alleya aa beau
tiful aa front yards.

Get all tnuih, dead wasds, and 
other unsightly debris to the allay 
for ooDvenient removaL 

Cut all limbs, for removal, into 
five-foot lengths. Remove an low- 
hanging limbs from trees along the 
sidewalk.

Clean up garages, attics, w aA 
houses and basements, discarding an 
useless, unsightly and unhealthy 
accumulation.

Plan to paint where needed and 
repair that which la broken.

Twisttr Wracks 
Building Af Hobbs

HOBBS, N. M. —UT)— A  smsQ 
twister struck Hbbbs at 3:91 pjm. 
Saturday, wreddiig a ItunlMr yard 
buildtag and canytng tta roof over 
the bouse nest door.

'Whiter Famarlia, emtm o f B ofld- 
eee Etvpiy Oompaay, ea 
damage at 89.000 to H ym .

Me ooa VM lajored.
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Early Entrant

it
Í  ^

Pretty Maxine Cothem, seen ar
riving In Los Angeles by airliner, 
is Alaska's first entry in next 
Fall's "Miss America" contest.
' Miss Alaska’s" qualifications are: 
age 22 and single; weight 118; 
heigtU 5 feet, 4 inches; bust 34; 

waist 24; hips 34.

Ohio Editor Named 
President Of ASNE
W A «nN G TO N  — iJP) — Dwight 
Young. e<ittor and publisher of the 
Dayton tOtuo) Journal Herald, 
Saturday was elected president of 
the American Society of Newspaper 
Editors.

Alexander F. Jones, executive edi- | 
tor of the Syracuse (N, Y.» Herald- 
Joumal, was choeen first vice presi
dent—a post which puts him in 
line for the presidency a year 
hence.

As second vice president. ASNE's 
Board of Directors elected Wright 
Bryan, editor of the Atlanta Jour
nal

Kenneth MacDonald, executive 
editor of the Des Moines How a) 
Register and Tribune, was elected 
secretary. L. R. Blanchard, general 
executive editor of the Gannett 
Newspapers. Rochester, N. Y., be
came treasurer.

East Texas Foxes 
Have Last Laugh On 
West Texas 'Piper'

ATHENS, TEXAS—<>P>—If foxes 
laugh, those in Henderson Ckiunty 
are having themselves a loud guf
faw.

All Friday night, about 100 care
fully - Instructed hunters tramped 
I and sweated their way through the 
woods.

'They were after foxes, especially 
rabid foxes. They tootled with cow 
horns supplied by A. L. Lind.sey of 
Brownwood. the Pied Piper of West 
Texas foxes.

Those who had straggled In by 
daybreak reported: No foxes. Those 
who arrived later had the same re
port.

The horns worked. They called 
up not only foxes but also hawks, 
owls and even wild house cats. Some 
hunters bagged owls and the preda
tory cats.
But Not A Fox

But no one got a fox.
Lindsey thinks he knows what 

happened.
The long campaign against rabid 

foxes has reduced their population, 
and also has jnade them very leery, 
said the BroVnwood man.

East Texans have been attacking 
foxes by every means — poison, 
hound dogs, cyanide gas bombs, 
and all-night hunts.

But Friday night was to have 
been the clincher. Lind.sey demon
strated to skeptics Friday that hi.s 
honi works. He took State Game 
Warden Fred Gilliam two miles out | 
In the country, tootled, and a fox ! 
Immediately showed up.

Some of the hunters were inex
perienced. Bill Bridges of Dallas 
and Fletcher Williams of Murchl- i 
.son admitted their inexperience 
was a factor. They .said they called ■ 
up .cix foxes but missed every time , 
they shot.

It̂ s An In The Family

FOR.MER RESIDENT DIES
Mrs. Percy Mims and Mr. and 

Mrs. James Mims were in Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon for the 
funeral of Louis Mims, who died 
suddenly FYiday at Dallas, h i s 
home. He was a former resident 
of .Midland, who grew up here and 
lived here as a young man. He 
was i  brother of the late Percy 
Mims and the uncle of James Mims.

D-Frpsi-0-Nalic
Defrosts Your Refrigerator 
Nightly, While You Sleep.

•  EASY TO INSTALL
•  SAVES TIME
o SAVES MONEY
•  SAVES FOOD

Completely Automatic 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Place Your Order Now For

W o l L / i  2 ) a c j

Eddie Smith
D-FROST-O-MATIC
REPRESENTATIVE

604 Banner Ave. 
Phone 4278-W

Judge Shields Negro 
From Violence A fte r, 
Threats Are Rumored

NEW ORLEANS — P — As a jury 
filed in to announce its verdict, the 
judge stepped dowm from his bench 
and stretched out his robe to shield 
the negro defendant.

"If any attempt to injure or kill 
the defendant Is made." declared 
Criminal District C o u r t  Judge 
FVank T. Echezabal. "it must be 
done through my body.”

He .said he had heard rumors 
the negro, on trial for shooting 
another negro during an argument 
about two cents, would be killed if 
the Jury voted acquittal—which it 
did.

On trial Friday was 51-year-old 
George Foster, operator of a res
taurant and hotel. He was charged 
with the fatal shooting last De
cember n  of Lawson Joseph, 22.

Echezabal stepped from the bench 
Just before the Jury returned with 
its verdict and declared.

"Under the United States Consti
tution it is the duty of a judge to 
protect a defendant, regardle.vs of 
race or creed, and even at the risk 
of sustaining great bodily harm 
or loss of life.
Public Divided

“Assistant District Attorney Mat
thew Braniff has informed me the 
public is bitterly divided into two 
factions, and that he has heard 
that in the event this man is ac
quitted he will be killed.

•'If any attempt to injure or kill 
the defendant Is made. It must be 
done through my body."

The judge stood between Foster 
and the packed courtroom. Includ
ing many negro spectators, with 
his judicial robes spread, and In- 
stK'cted the jury to announce its 
verdict.

Then, as Foster was escorted 
through the door leading out of 
the courtroom. Judge Echezabal 
walked behind him. still shielding 
Foster with spread robe.

There was no demonstration in 
the courtroom, guarded by extra 
police and deputy sheriffs.

John Antons of Portland, Ore., made a dramatic bid to try to stop 
his wife, Betty, from getting a divorce. Wearing a sign reading, 
"Betty Unfair to Johnny and Jimmy,” he is seen following his wife 
home after picketing her place of work. Jimmy is their two-year- 
old son. Antons offered $100 reward to anyone who could bring him

and his wife together.

Sons Of Freedom Sect Members Set Fire 
To Houses In Protest Against New War

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Garbo Drew Lush Salary 
For Role She Finally Nixed

Woman's Death Is 
Declared Suicide

HOUSTON—(/P.—Ju.stice of th e  
f Peace Tom Mae.s has ruled the 

death of Mrs. Sheila Orasty, 32,
■ wa.s suicide.

Maes .«¡aid Friday Mrs. Orasty, 
mother of two small children, died 
by placing a blanket over her head 
and running a hose from an open 
gas Jet under the blanket.

KRESTOVA, BRITISH COLUM
B IA —i/P)— Clothes-peeling, hymn- 
chanting Doukhobors posed an un
orthodox housing problem Satur
day.

Eighty of them—of whom five 
arc women—are crowded into the 
.Nelson jail .some 23 miles from here 
becAuse, police charge, they partlcl-

German Girl, Two 
Austrians Sentenced 
For Kidnap Attempt

VIENNA. AUSTRIA—'ipv—A U. S. 
Civil Affairs Court Saturday .sen
tenced a German girl and two Aus
trian men to pri-son after finding 
them guilty of attempted kidnap
ing on behalf of the Russian Army.

The girl, Gi.sela Sell, 24. Berlin- 
born blonde, received a seven-year 
term; Rudolph Weichelberger, 25. 
W..O given eight years, and Michael 
Berger, 27. was sentenced to eight 
years, six months.

.Mi.ss Sell testified she had taken 
part in a plot to kidnap Victor 
Morejew in the U. S. Zone of Aus
tria and deliver him to Soviet of
ficers in the Russian zone, to earn 
5,000 .schillings 'about $200'.

Miss Sell .said the Russians 
threatened that if she refu.sed to 
Uke part in the kidnaping plot 
they would .see that harm came to 
her mother in Berlin, and to her 
Russian lover, who had already 
been forcibly returned to the Soviet 
Union.
Killed By MP's

According to U. S. Army sources, 
Bair, Mi.ss Sell. Weichelberger and 
Berger all were members of a gang 
led by Benno Blum, who wa.s shot 
and killed by American and French 
military police on April 2 while 
attempting to e.scape from the home 
of a woman friend.

The police said at that time 
Blum, a Bulgarian, was the head 
of a ring that kidnaped refugees 
In the We.stern-ruled sectors of Vi
enna and returned them to the So
viet Zone.

U. S. Army .sources said they 
knew of no link between the Blum 
gang or the three sentenced Satur
day and the two GI military police
men who were recently convicted 
on .similar kidnaping charges. The 
two Gl'< were Sgt. John Frankey. 
of New York City, and Cpl. Karl 
Abel, of Bolivar. Mo.

pated In putting the torch to 11 of 
their own shack-like dwellings this 
week.

The Doukhobors, members of the 
radical Sons of Freedom sect, said 
the fires were started in protest 
ag^n.st a "new war "

Three homes a n d  a communal 
kitchen w e re  burned Friday by- 
nude sect members. British Co
lumbia Provincial Police In.spector 
Flobert Stewart predicted m o re  
trouble.

Earlier. 41 of the dcmon.strators 
were taken into cu.stody, but many 
later were released. The 10 held, 
however, brought the NeLson jail 
population to 80, some of whom 
were arrested montlxs ago. The 
mam jail is filled to its capacity of 
54. The remainder of the Douks 
are jammed Into a wooden annex.

In many ca. ês the Son.s of Free
dom had stacked household belong
ings safely outside and removed 
window frames before putting the 
torch—Ihtlr symbol of protest—to 
the ramshackle structure.s.

"We are not blind. W i see pre
parations for another war," a 
s p o k e s m a n  told new.spapcrmen. 
"Doukhobor means 'spiritual wres
tler.' We are not only wrestling 
with the Canadian government but
with all governments in the world."

0 0 0
TOT AGAINST PROTEST 
Bl T .MAMA W INS OUT

! KRESTOVA. BRITISH COLUM- 
' BIA—i/Pi—A four-year-old Douk- 
I hobor tot did part of the protesting 
I here Friday as Sons of Freedom fire 
: raiders burned another four dwell- 
I Ings.
' She didn't want to disrobe, 
i The little girl struggled to keep 
' hold of her clothes, police reported, 
as her hefty, nude mother attempt
ed to remove them.

Mother won.

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CorreapoDdent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yours: It’s now definite that Greta 
Garbo haa vetoed the Walter Wan- 
ger production of "Lover and 
Friend’’ for which she drew $25,000 
in salary last year. Garbo’s choice 
now is John Izard’s "The Mother." 
. . . Merle Oberon’s health has her 
pals worried. Understand her med
icos permitted her to make "Pardon 
My French" with Paul Henreid only 
on condition that she would take 
to bed each day when shooting was 
completed. 0 0 0

Ava Gardner hits Paris for a 
three-month whirl after she fin
ishes "Pandora and the Plying 
Dutchman’’ opposite James Mason 
In Spain. A certain gent hopes to 
Join her there.• O •

Alan Ladd, on location in Ari
zona for "Branded,” says he spotted 
this sign on a little saloon In Miami, 
Arlz.: "ALWAYS RUM FOR ONE 
MORE.” 0 0 0

An Independent Hollywood pho
to service lensed dozens of shots 
of Betty Hutton and Bob Sterling 
on a Charleston spree and is
peddling them under the title, 
“Merry Widow.” . . . Broderick 
Crawford is aching to star in "Gus 
the Great," a carnival yam own
ed by UI. He told me; “ I'm going 
to ride herd on Columbia until 
the studio buys it for me.’’ . . . 
Blonde Lola Albright batted her 
eyelashes when I asked her when 
the wedding bells would ring for 
her and Jack C arson.
"I can’t -say anything," Lola 

blushed. “ It will be a whole year 
before Jack’s divorce is final.” 
Subatitution

Valli and her husband, Oscar 
de Mejo, have switched the name 
of their new .son, now four and a 
half weeks old, from Paul to Law
rence. Says Valli: "We just changed 
our mtnds”  . . . .  Barbara Stan
wyck’s going to be careful about 
swinging Into a brl.sk Charleston

Top Teacher

FUNERAL COSTS
CLFTVELAND—'/¡P'—Even funerals 

are costing more these days. W. 
i M. Krleger of Chicago, managing 

editor of th e  National Selected 
Mortician-s, said the average cast 

 ̂of a funeral la.st year wa.s $421. This 
' is 38 per cent more than in 1940.

WeVe Stii! Remodeling
BUT —

0

We're Open for Business
We don't Fiove everything in

I

place in our nice, new fix 

tures as yet, but we can find 

what yod" wont . . .  so don't 
hesitate to come on in. We'll 
be.glad to serve you.

We Are Prepared To Fill Any Prescriptioit

C A M ER O N ) PHARMACY
CRAWFOPO HOTEL BLOG PHONE 1Ü82

•4^

Two New Galveston 
Ferries Dedicated

GALVESTON — .7’ . -  Amid a 
, .splash of champagne. Galveston’s 
. two new ferrie.s, the R. S. Sterling 
i and the Cone Johnson, were chrlst- 
' ened Saturday.

Swinging the traditional bottles 
were Mrs Ro.ss Sterling and Mrs. 

I Cone John.son, widows of the two 
1 leaders of Texas highway construc- 
i tion for whom the boats were 
' named.

•About 500 persons attended the 
ceremonies which began at 11 ajn. 
In Todd Shipyards on Pelican Spit.

Fred A. Wemple. chairman of the 
State Highway Commission, re
marked that the ferries are des
tined to become a vital part of the 
Texas highway system.

Visitors included members of the 
State Highway Commission, Todd 
employes, city, county and state 
officials and other Invited guests.

Man Gets 30 Years 
In Ambush Slaying

FLORESVILLE, TEXAS 
Lynn Stephens. 52, was found guilty 
of murder FYiday night by a Wil
son County jury and sentenced to 
38 years in prison.

Stephens was charged with mur
der with malice in the ambush slay
ing of Federal Prohibition Agent 

i Charles Stevens the night of Sept. 
24. 1929.

Stevens, accompanied by James 
Murphy, another prohibition agent, 
was returning from raiding a still 
In Atascosa County when the am
bush occurred near San Antonio.

The jury deliberated one hour 
and 35 minutes before returning the 
verdict. The sute had asked the 
death penalty.

Leonard Brown and Joe Burk
ett, atloineys for Stephens, filed a 
formal motion for a new trial. They 

i said the motion would be amended.
I Stephens testified Thursday he 
, was saving a woman from drowning 
in a nearby ditch when the officer 
was shot. He said he was unarmed. 
State witnesses testified they saw 
Stephens fire the fatal shot.

I Stephens is in the jail here.

Pauline V. Powers, 56. a teacher 
of blind students in the Chaney 
School, Youngstown. Ohio, will 
receive $2,000 as the Best Teacher 
of 1950” In the annual contest of 
the radio Quiz Kids. Moss Powers 
was nominated as a contestant 
for the fifth consecutive year by 
17-year-old Alex Chavlch, who 
has been blind from birth and 
who received special help from , 
Miss Powers from first grade on.

Services Are Held | 
Far Pianeer Cawhand

FVneral services for Johnny 
Jones, pioneer cowhand who was 
well known throughout this section, 
were held Saturday in Hobbs, N. M ... 
according to Information received ’ 
here. He died Thursday at Hol
brook, Arlz.

Jones was born in Knox County, 
Texas, but worked for years as a 
cowhand for the old Hat Ranch at 
Monument. N. M. He had many 
friends In Midland and vicinity.

from now on. An old bock Injury 
U acting up . . .  . ’The fuse burned 
out on the Pranchot Tone-Diana 
Garrett romance. She’s dating 
someone else . . . .  What goes with 
Jane Wyman and Ronald Reagan? 
They’ve been having quiet dinner 
datea at the Marquis on the Sun
set Strip. • • •

Another crisis for Hollywood. 
Film Daily, a trade paper, reports: 

“There will iwt be enough qual
ity popcorn available to supply the 
needs of U. S. movie houses this
year." Goody, goody.• • •

Bruce Bennett’s first motion pic
ture, "Ob’mplc Champ," filmed In 
1934, when he was still Herman 
Brlx, the Olympic shot-putting 
champ, la having a revival on tel
evision. It was also Joan Fon
taine’s first movie—and one she’ll 
never forget. It almost cost Joan 
her life. As Bruce remembers;

"We were on location and an
other actor, Beed House, picked 
up a heavy rock between soenea, 
took a comical stance and tossed 
it with the crack, ‘Is this how 
you shot-put?’ Just then Joan 
darted in the path of the rock. 
It struck her on the back of the 
head and knocked her unconr 
scious. I rushed to her, thinking 
she was dead. Blood splattered ail 
over me. We mshed her to a hos
pital but the next day she was 
back working.’’

Air-Minded
Jon Hall’s flying club, the Clo

ver Leaf Fliers, has organized 
a series of mass weekend flights 
for its entire fleet of 18 aircraft. 
. . .  All Vic Mature will say about 
the new home he's building In 
Brentwood is; "On a clear day I ’ll 
be able to see Xavier Cugat’s
swimming pool."0 0 0

Don’t hold your breath until such 
Warner cuties as Doris Day, Pat 
Neal and Ruth Roman hit the na
tion’s Bijous looking* like the flat
chested. snake-hipped g la m o u r  
babes of the Roaring Twenties.

Designer Leah Rhodes gave us 
the latest flash from the sewing 
machine tickertape on Hollywood 
and the grass blade look. Says 
Leah:

"The styles may be the same, 
but what’s underneath is differ
ent. I mean the under trimmings 
—bras and panty girdles. They 
went without them In the flapper 
era. Ill put stars In the flapper 
sUhonette, sure, but their unde- 
trimmings will give them busts 
and everything else.’*
Leah is a regular bluebird of 

happiness on the "Tea for Two" 
set. She said'.

"With Doris, Patricia AA’ymore 
and Virginia Gibson, I don’t have 
to work hard. They have nothing 
that a designer has to cover up. 
Envine figures. You can always
add, but yoj can't take away.”0 0 0

Quote of tl.e week; Director 
Alfred Hitchcock in Quick Maga
zine, explaining ^hy film stars are 
so often in hot water:

"They are really children. You 
could hardly expect them all to be 
adult when at least a third of their
lives is spent in make-believe."0 0 0

Howard Hughes is talking to 
UI about getting the film rights to 
‘■Gus the Great" f o r  Broderick 
Crawford.

Long Video Sessions 
Help, Hurt Grades

CHICAGO—(iPH-Do long sessions 
St the t^evlsiqn set result In lower 
marks fot  ̂students? A yes-and-no 
answer comes from Philip Lewis, 
assistant principal of South Shore 
High School.

His survey Included mors than 
500 youngsters who watch TV pro
grams an average of 19 hours a 
week. ’The grades of juniors drop
ped 19 per cent and aophomores 
eight and a half per cent, but the 
gradee of seniors went up. Lewis 
found television was helpful In 
such senior year subjects as his
tory, civics, literature and drama.

I War Wind Tunnel 
Studies Typhoons

TOKYO — — A wind tunnel 
once used to Improve designs of 
Japanese warcraft has gone Into 
peaceUme operation to help ty
phoon research.

'The 15 1/2-foot diameter of the 
tunnel at Osaka University Is re
puted to be Japan’s .largest A 
1,000-horsepower motor produces a 
200-mlle-an-hour «ind. Bridges and 
other structures are being ikudled 
for the most typhoon-resistant 
types.

Record mutuel payoff in Hialeah’s 
25-year-history occurred this Winter 

:urningwith Robber ret
each $2 win ticket.

Ting $33S.OO for

Building Suppliti 
Paints - Wallpapers

I
★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Tlie Great Smoky, Mountains of 
North Carolina, with 200,000 acres 
.still in virgin timber, contain the 
most extensive stands of virgin red 
spruce and hardwood forests in 
America.

Texos Traffic Deaths 
Far Quarter Increase

AUSTIN — (/P) — Texas Uafflc 
deaths for the first quarter of 1949 
were 15 per cent greater than for 
the comparable period a year ago, 
with this year's figures still in
complete.

The death toll was announced 
by the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

March fatalities totalled 168 to 
bring the year's count to 480. In 
March, 1949, there had been only 
129 deaths.

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CUiSP 
Sufficient For Two or Throo PeepI«

^ 4 %  Delivered fo  your
In A Box ,  OFFICE

S ' *  •  P I* o n e  •  :FRYING *  Tourist Courts
and PARTIES •  1001 •  e HOME

ARMON C O O P n  — OPEN U AM . TO 9 PJL 
CLOSED ON BfONDATS — PROMPT SERVICE

at DQC*S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Woll

T C  V  A  y  o m v € ' i N
o n  w€ST

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
Indllvdoal RCA Speakers Phone 2717-J-l

TONIGHT and MONDAY

ERROL FLYNN 
HOLDS
GREER GARSON 
IN HIS ARMS
for til« firrt time!
M-C-ITt exqtiag •tory 
of that Fonyta woman 
and tha man who wara 
auch foob about hart

GIEEt

lorarrMe
m i i n i s n i w o i r r

•ninrlllGR
Alio 'T ine Fentbered Friends”  nod FnraaMeat Newi 

0 VMt Onr Snack Bar Far Stand-In Ceenter Serrioe e
BOX OFFICE OPENS S:M PJkL — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

^  DRIVE- IN  
THEATRE

W AWPWEW8 H i OHWa V » »
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR —  PHONE 544 
OPEN 6:45 P.M. —  FIRST SHOW AT DUSK.

★  TONIGHT ond MONDAY NIGHT i f

The Hatfield and McCoy Feud !
The gripping story of men and women who dared to live the 

pride, the passion, the bitter anger of America's 
most yirile story!

-,

SAMUEL GOLDWYN presests

R f^ean n a
tÈ0rvî £

FARLEY ClANGE* OlARLES BICRFORD RAIUOND KASET
Richard Baaehart-Gigi Peirean and 

Introducing JOA.N EVANS
Added: Color Cartoon —  "LITTLE CUTUP"

Open 
1:45 pm.

Adulta
50e

Children
9c

4 Big Days Now thru Wed.
LAWLESS NO MAN'S LAND IN THE  

WESTWARD PUSH FOR G O LD !
THE RAW AND RUGGED 
STORY OF THE NEVADA 

TERRITORY!
/

COIUMBU rtCTUttS

RANm Scott

;^C /N £C O i.O ^
Mm «BT nm smí

„  ..ÌÌL !)IIÌ1D0 'FAY10I ' Ì ^
Charles Rempar • ktt Corer • Tom Powers • lock O'Udwney

— Featurea Start — 
2:27 4:21 6:15

8:09 10:00

e  Added Attractiona ( 
COLOR CARTOON 

WORLD NTW’S

.NOW
thru

TUES.

Grealest Since "SNOW WHITE"!
The world's best-loved story . . . spun of dreams and 
laughter and love . . . woven into the wondrous pic
ture only Walt Disney could create!

\

F O R  A U  T H X  W O R L D  T O  L O V B Í

M t Disney’s
^ M D E R O U

Color by TECHNICOLOR
• DUtrib«)*4 hr

iKo kAoio nauets, inc. 
Featurea Start — 1:50 3:58 5:58

e w. D. r.
8:06

NOTICE TO PARENTS AND KIDDIES!
"Cinderella” was in production by the Walt Disney studios nearly 
six years. Thousands of drawings by scores of artists are only a 
part of the requirements for a full length Disney feature. Such a 
picture is costly to the studio and your local theatre. To bring 
you this costly picture at an early date we are increasing the 
admission price for kiddles from 9c to 20c on this attraction. 
There is no Increase for adults. —The Management

Added: BUGS BUNNY CARTOON and NEWS

O P »  ( T i  NO
1:45 pm. A I V ì a / %  (S O 'o t i  f W

NOW
thru

TUE8.

VAN JOHNSON •  JOHN HODIAK 
RICARDO MONTALBAN •  GEORGE MURPHY

F IN E S T  P IC T U R E I

IMMBU—OMMMMUMW—k—SWMaidr—
Added; COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

25eand9e
Open 

1:45 pjB.
msn ■-vr^ IJLI

. GENE AUTRY •  GLORIA HENRY

" ' R ID ER S  IN T H E  S K T "
Added: COLOR CARTOON and Chapt. 3 "BAT MAN*



Compiete Results In Literary Events Of 
Region Meet Listed; Stubbeman Is Winner

LUBQOCK — Resulti of literary, list Robert Stubbeman as the only 
and mathematics contests of Re- Midland winner, 
glon One of the Texas Interscholas-

r x S « !
T « l'  .nnouncd l..urd.y n«ht.

Communist Probers 
Asked To Investigate 
Old Amerasia Case

WASHINGTON — (/T»> — Hinting 
at new evidence. Senator Hlcken- 
looper (R-Iowa) Saturday demand
ed a thorough investigation of 
what he called the "very myster- 
loua" IMS Amerasia case involving 
secret government documents.

"I think there are some elements 
of evidence which heretofore have 
not been known publicly.” Hlcken- 
looper declared.

He made the statement after be
ing told by reporters that Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wlsi had predicted 
that the Amerasia case is about to 
break wide open and would disclose 
an Important Soviet espionage ring.

The case first came to light five 
years ago with the arrest by the 
r s i  of Career Diplomat John S. 
Service and five other persons. 
They were charged with Illegal re
moval of government documents for

Winners are:
Declamation

Declamation. Class AA Senior 
Girls: Mike Flynn. Amarillo, first; 
Peggy Lamb, Big Spring, second; 
Barbara Drennan, Lamesa, third.

Class AA Junior Girls: Jeann Mil
ler, Big Spring, first: Bobby Jami
son, lamesa, second; Rochelle 
Smith. Pampa, third.

Class \A Senior Boys: Roily ^ a -  
well. Big Spring, first; Don Elliott, 
Amarillo, second; Pat Beckham. 
Lamesa, third.

Class AA, Junior Boys: Robert
Stubbeman. Midland, only entrai^t.

Class A Senior Girls: Shannon
Rutherford. Levelland, first; Jen
nie Hogg, Monahans, second; Jean- 
nie Pharis, McLean, third.

Class A Junior Girls: Beverly
Cothrun, Pecos, first; Jau Jaun 
Stephens. Shamrock, second: Jean 
Barton, Spur, and Carolyn Cox.
Morton, third.

Cla.ss A Senior Boy.s: Harvey
Reeves, Shamrocl^ first; Douglas 
Whitfill, Floydada, second: Ben
Parrish. Monahan^, third.

Class A Junior Boys: Jackie
Cloud, Spur, first: Ronald John
son. Muleshoe. second; D u a n e  
Beatty, Shamrock, third.
One-Act Play

One act plays Class AA: Abilene,use in the magazine Amerasia, a 
puw icuon  .0 p . . ,  of j
Eastern affairs. '

Service later was exonerated and 
returned to duty in the State De
partment. A grand jury also re
fused to indict two others. Two of 
those arrested were fined, a n d  
there was ruj action against th e  
sixth defendant.

Hlckenlooper declined to discuss 
just what he has in mind in the 
way of possible new evidence. He is 
a member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee which is 
looking into McCarthy’s charges of 
communism In the State Depart
ment.

Czechs Doom Pair 
As5piesFor U. S.

j PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
/Pi—Czechoslovakia Saturday sen
tenced two of her nationals to the 
gallows on charges of high treason 

: and spying for the United States.
I Another defendant was sentenced 
to life imprisonment and three 

I others were given prison sentences 
; ranging from 18 to 25 years.

The four-day trial in the State 
Court in Prague at gloomy Pank- 
rac Prison was attended by West
ern newspapermen and copiously 
reported by the CTzech news agency. 

I The news agency said the six 
were only the advance spearhead of 
a widespread espionage network 
which was smashed last Fall. At 
the trial, witnesses declared f o u r  
former U. S. Embassy officials had 
direct contact with the ring. In 
addition the present air attache. 
Col. Andre Dechaene, was said to 
have made use of It.

The defendants testified t h e y 
had supplied embassy officials with 
information about changes in the 
foreign ministry, impending cur
rency changes, shortages of ma
terials and political opinion among 
working classes.

Maj. Jarmolr Nechansky. 34. a 
British-trained parachutist, a n d  
Veleslav Wahl, 28->*ear-old law stu
dent who said they were “twin 
heads” of the network, were sen
tenced to death.

Nechansky also was stripped of 
his military decorations and dis
honorably discharged from th e  
army.

BenneH Oil Family 
Receives Probation

DAYTON, OHIO — «.Pt — Five 
members of the Bennett oil family 
received probation Saturday for 
selling $152,000 worth of Texas oil 
stock and gas leases unregistered 
in Ohio. Prominent Daytonians 
bought most of the securltle.s.

Common Pleas Court Judge Rob
ert U. Martin did not impose any 
fines or Jail terms. The Bennetts 
agreed to a restitution plan for re
turning $70,500 to Dayton investors 
In five years.

Placed on probation for five years 
each were John E. Bennett. 69. Car
thage, Ind., and three sons. They 
are John, Jr., 34, Dayton: Leo. 47, 
Tulsa, and Gene, 39, Port Worth. A 
fourth son. Byard 41, Casper, Wyo., 
who played a minor role in the 
transactions, drew one year’s pro
bation.

Debate
Debate: Cla.ss AA Girls: Sweet

water, first; Lubbock, second.
Class AA Boys: Sweetwater, first; 

Lubbock second.
Class A Girls: Perryton, first; 

Levelland, second.
Class A Boys: Littlefield, first; 

Phillips, second.
Extemperaneous Speech 

Extemporaneous Speech. Class AA 
Boys: Barney Young. Amarillo,
first; John Grcgarman. S n Angelo, 
second; Sandy Moore, Lubbock, 
third.

Class AA Girls: Norma Smith. 
Lubbock, first, June Bingham, San 
Angelo, second: Barbara Bochman, 
Amarillo, third.

Class A Girls: .Arlene Wilson,
first; Mary Jane Coen. Littlefield, 
second; Bceky Northeut, Pecos, 
third. 4

Class A Boys: Bill Thom.son,
Muleshoe. first: Jerry Moon, Perry- 
ton, second; Lanier Rogers. Tulla, 
third.
Typing

Typing, Clas? A: Jo Ann Stockard, 
Levelland, first; Diane Hall, Little
field, second; Beverly Cothrun. Pe
cos, third.

Class AA: Mao’ Lou Murphy, San 
Angelo, first; Elmer Stevens, Plain- 
view, .second; Sue Follor, San An
gelo, third.
Shorthand

Shorthand. Class AA: Joanne
Fannin, Brownwood, first: Lee Ann 
Brown, Amarillo, second; Irene Jud, 
Abilene, third.

Class A: Bonnie Croom. Mona
hans, first; Eudeno Glover. Little
field. second; Glory Campbell.

¡ Monahans. Ahird.
,  ( Ready Wiitera

! Ready Writers: Class AA; Joyce

House Vote Due 
On VA Hospital Bill

’Vt'ASHINGTON—(.Pj—The House 
will vote Monday on a bill to re
store 16,000 beds to the Veterans 
Administration hospital program.

President rruman contends the 
16,000 beds are not needed.

The House Committee on Veter- | 
ans Affairs Insists they are.

Truman, in December, 1949, or- [ 
dered the VA hospital building pro
gram trimmed by eliminating en- ' 
tirely 24 hospitals and reducing the | 
planned capacity of 14 others. '

The bill would restore the full 
program.

Tlie bill provides for new VA 
hospitals in El Paso and Hous
ton. Texas.

Three Texans Drown 
in Galveston Bay; 
Boat Still Missing

GALVESTON— The bodies of 
three persons w h #  went out to 
catch fish for a ^ u r c h  fish fry 
at Beaumont were found Saturday 
floating in Galveston Bay.

They apparently drowned Friday 
night or early Saturday. They were 
Ivan Jack Kennedy, about 32; Mrs. 
Kennedy, about 31, and Richard 
Cook, about 30, of Beaumont.

Kennedy’s wrist watch was stop
ped at 12:16. They were last seen 
about 6:30 pm. leaving an inlet on 
Bolivar Peninsular about seven 
miles northeast of Port Bolivar. The 
bodies were floating off Smith 
I*olnt, in the east bay. An 18-foot 
outboard motorboat which they 
used for fishing could not be found. 
Wear Preservers

All three were wearing life pre
servers. Chief Warrant Officer 
Joseph Collins, hdtid of the Gal
veston Lifej^at Station of th e  
Coast Guard, said the life preserv
ers of the two men were adjusted 
properly and should have kept them 
from drowning unless they were 
caught under a boat. He said Mrs. 
Kennedy’s belt was out of adjust-* 
ment; would have been little help 
in keeping her head above water.

Kennedy was an employe of the 
county auditor’s office at Beau
mont. He was president of the con
gregation of Robins Presbyterian 
Memorial Church. Cook owned 
Cook's patteriui and model works 
in Beaumont.

Mrs. Cook said the three went 
fishing about 6 -vm. Friday. She 
remained ashore near Gilchrist on 
the upper part of Bolivar Penin
sula.

Justice of the Peace James L. Mc
Kenna rendered an inquest verdict 
of accWental drowning after an 
examination by Dr. N. D. Schofield, 
Galveston pathologist.

I Mixed Trains Set 
I From San Angelo 
I To Fort Stockton

SAN ANGELO — The SanU 
' Fe next Wednesday will liuugurate 
Its mixed train service between San 
Angelo and Fort Stockton, the firm’s 

j Amarillo office notified officials here 
; Friday.

'nris service will replace Mo
tor Trains 145-146, recently discon
tinued with the approval of ‘the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Under the new schedule. Train 
129 will leave San Angelo at 7 am., 
and arrive Fort Stockton at 4 pm. 
In the reverse direction. Train 130 
will depart Fort Stockton at 8 am „ 
arriving San Angelo at 5 pm.

Veteran Of Airlift 
Dies In Plane Crash

ARDMORE, OKLA. — (>p, _  A 
veteran of the Berlin airlift was 
burned to death Saturday when 
trapped in a light civilian airplane 
which crashed near here. His com
panion was saved from death by 
witnesses who pulled him from the 
ship.

Dead was M-Sgt. Robert Shear
ing. 25, who returned to the states 
from Europe six months ago and 
was visiting relatives at nearby 
Healdton. Okla.

Charles McGee. 36. Healdton ga
rage owner and Shearing’s brother- 
in-law. suffered serious injuries in I 
the crash.

Committees Named 
For HD Observance

Committees to plan National i 
Home Demonstration Week observ
ance were appointed at 2 p.m. Sat
urday at a called council meeting. ‘ 

Committees named included: 
Program. Mrs. R. F. Lineberry ; 

and Mrs. Neal Staton; Publicity, 
Mrs. O. R. Phillips and Mrs. J. D. 
Bartlett: Radio. Mrs. T r u m a n  
Whittaker and Mrs. Jess David
son; Invitation, Mrs. J. C. Stevens, 
Jr., and Mrs. Cliff Newman ̂  Re
freshments, Mrs. Guy Creighton and 
Mrs. O. E. Sherman, and Decorat
ing, Mrs. I. J. Howard. Mrs. D. M. 
Bizzell and Mrs. B. L. Mason.

As part of the observance of 
HD W’eek, members will have a 
home demonstration apron an d  
bonnet roundup May 4 at the home 
of Mrs. T. O. Midkiff. This meeting 
will be for former home demonstra- 
tioivmembers and prospective mem
bers.

Fog S lo w s—
(Continued From Page One) 

Airfield near Tokyo, made its last 
radio report at 11:08 pm. Friday 
as It was preparing to cross the 
coast. It reported rain and rising 
gusts of wind.

The scene of the crash was in 
the rugged Tanzawa Mountains, 
about 35 miles southwest of Tokyo 
and about 15 miles southeast of the 
airfield.
Crash Confirmed

Air Force officers said there was 
no doubt tl}e plane actually crash
ed. Some Japanese and Americans 
in the area were reported to have 
heard a crashing sound or seen a 
burst of flame in the rainy, black 
night, but tlielr stories were too 
vague to be of much help to search
ers.

Planes which crisscrossed hund
reds of miles throughout Saturday 
were prevented by bad weather 
from finding any clue.

A 100-man Japanese party under
took to scale 5,900-foot Mount 
Tanzawa, highest peak in the range 
Another Japanese party tackled 
nearby Hirugatake, 4,800 feet high. 
’They cannot expect to reach the 
tops before late Sunday.

The passengers Included civilian, 
military and naval personnel.

No Texans were on the list of 
tho.se aboard.

TO LEAVE SUNDAY 
Mrs. L. T. Fowler, 111 W 

CSilo Street, and her nieces. Mrs 
Ola Wlllesses of San Francisco and Pampa. first; Nancy Dealy, |
Mrs. J. A. Crosley and daughter. ! Lubbock, second; Nancy Wolr. 
Carolyne, of Los Angeles, will leave Brownfield, third.

/ Sunday for a weeks visit with rela
tive« In San Antonio, Austin, Mar
ble Falls and Santa Anna. T h e  
guests have been visiting here for 

‘ the last week. Mr. Fowler also will 
leave Sunday for a visit in Mineral 
Wells.

Rawls, Riley Meet 
In TW GA Finale

Class A: Phyllis Cercy, Andrews, 
first; Durwood Johnson, Levelland. 
second; Mary Darò Roseley, Fort 
Stockton, third.
Slide Role

Sllĉ e Rule. Class AA: Alvin Gregg, 
Plainvlew, first; Loretta Stewart, 
San Angelo, second; Dickie Alford, 
San Angelo, third.

Class A: James Taylor, Ralls, 
first; J. T. Bolding, Slaton, second; 
Max Johnson, Ralls, third.
Number Sense

Numl^r Sense, Class AA: Alvin 
Gregg, Plainvlew, first; Lowell 
Gregg, Plainvlew, second; Neal 
Frlots, Lubbock, third.

Class A: John Gatewood, Tulia.J

HOUS'TON Betsy Rawls,
the defending champion, and Polly 
Riley, former Curtis Cup player, 
meet here Sunday for the Texas 
Women’s Golf Association cham
pionship.

Miss Rawls, a FebruarV Univer
sity of Texas graduate, played at 
even par on Brae Burn Country
Club’s windy course Saturday while kA • ^  ^
eliminating her finalist opponent /VIOrr/GS y j I F I f  1 /  
of last year, Betty MacKinnon,
Mount Pleasant, 3 and 2. DAMASCUS. SYRIA — — A

Miss Riley, Fort Worth, received generally reliable Arabic newspaper 
her first chance at the champion- | in Beirut. Lebanon, pmblished a story 
■ship match in four tries by taking ! last Tuesday saying that King Fa- 
her semi-final tilt from Mrs. A1 ; rouk of Egypt and Narrlman Sadek

first; Wendel Moore,^ahoka, sec-j 
ond: Doris Gardner, Morton, third. !

Paper Says Farouk

AP Members To Hear 
Eisenhower, Hoover

NEW YORK — /Pi— Newspaper 
publishers will gather in New York 
this week for the anmiil meetings 
of The Associated Press and the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association.

Gen. Dwight D* Eisenhower, pres
ident of Columbia University and 
former supreme commander of 
Allied forces in Europe, will be the 
speaker at the annual Associated 
Press luncheon Monday in th e  
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

Former President Herbert Hoov
er will address the Bureau of Ad
vertising dinner winding up th e  
ANPA convention ’Thursday night.

Industrialized Incubation has fur
thered the broiling chicken busl-

Men In Uniform Rob, 
Kidnap San Angeloan,

BROWNW<X>D— WUliam B. 
Pittman, 47. San Angelo building, 
contractor, told officers three men 
in Air Force uniforms kidnaped and  ̂
robbed him Saturday, then left him ! 
bound and gaged near here.

Pittman said he managed to free ; 
himself and walked to a farm ,hou|e, j 
from which he called Brownwood' 
officers. i

Pittman said the men took his | 
car. fifty dollars from his billfold, i 
and his watch. He exhibited a j 
khaki tie he said was used to tie ; 
hL hands. i

ness.

BOB LATTIMORE TO 
SEEK APPEALS POST

DALLAS —(A*)— Robert L. (Bob> 
Lattimore, 43, former assistant at
torney general of Texas, said Sat
urday he will run for Judge Frank 
Lee Hawkins’ place on the Court of i 
Criminal Appeals. \

Judge Hawkins. 83, will not seek 
reelection. i

U S Is T a rg e t-
(Continued From Page (Dne) 

listed the "burning and fighting 
faith” in freedom for all peoples.

The next step. Acheson said, is 
to "communicate the value of free
dom to the four corners of th e  
earth ” in carrying out President 
Truman’s proclamation earlier this 
week of a global "campaign of 
truth” against Communist propa
ganda.

The other points the secretary 
listed were:

Preparedness—"It is not enough,” 
he said, "that one should have a 
faith and should make that faith 
articulate. It Is also essential that 
we. and those who think like us, 
should have the power to make 
safe the area in which we cairj- 
that faith into action."

" ’This means,” Acheson said “that 
we must look to our defenses” and 
"organize them wisely and prud
ently”
More Economic .\id

Economic aid—He declared th e  
United SUtes must expand its ef
forts to “help create a better ma
terial life" not only in this coun
try but also throughout the w o ^ — 
^ ew  w'orksl ops, new crops, new  
wealth in places where they have 
not existed before.”

East-W’est relations — "In this 
field, as ;n our ^relations with- the 
free nations,” Acheson said, “we 
have the machinery of negotiations 
at hand. In the United Nations we 
have a dozen or more conference 
tables, at which our differences 
could be thrashed out. where un
fortunately the Soviet chair stands 
empty at the present time.”

“We do not propose to subvert 
the Soviet Union,” Acheson said 
“We shall not attempt to under
mine Soviet independence.”

But he declared the United States 
is “determined that communism 
shall not by hook or crook or 
trickery undermine our country or 
any other free country that de
sires to maintain its freedom.”

M c C a m e y -
(Continued From Page One) 

$60,(Xtt were obtained. Willi« said 
the field also is adequate to meet 
national defense needs.

Coimty Judge J. H. (Bud) Fisher, 
in accepting the field for the Coun
ty of Upton, said its dedication«!« a 
dresun come true for resident« of 
the county who cooperated to the 
fullest extent in making it a reality. 
He invited full use of it« facilities 
by everyone.
Band Music

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the 72-piece McCamey 
High School Band, directed by John 
Buchanan, whic î swept all first di
vision ratings at the recent district 
band festival in Midland.

Special guests were honored at a 
noon luncheon in the McCamey 
Country Club.

The first regularly scheduled 
flight of Trans-Texas Amlines roared 
ontoathe runway at 12:36 pm., car
rying a capacity load of passengers 
from Fort Worth, San Angelo and 
other cities to the East. The air
liner, "La Paloma,” was piloted by 
Capt. Andy Williams of Houston. 
Lew Benneu of Fort Worth wa« the 
co-pilot and Martha Loftin of St. 
Louis was the hostess.

A few minutes later, the plane 
took off for Fort Stockton, carrj'lng 
20 McCamey youths and adults, in
cluding Sonja and Sonny Jacobsen. 
Elizabeth and Nano' Littlejohn, 
Bobby McKinney. Jos» Schnaubert, 
Mrs. L. C. Partin, Loyd Lee Hayes, 
E. C. Gillette, Mrs. Stanley Brj-son, 
Philip Shumake. Vlckey Baron. Kay 
Harvel, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skinner. 
Jimmy Bone, Mrs. Sidney Hoffman. 
Johnny Wade, Caroljm Clinton and 
Ronald Smith.

The DC-3 returned at 2:05 p.m., 
loaded with a goodwill group from 
Fort Stockton, headed by Mayor El
bert Boatman. Maurice Bullock, 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
and Paul Counts. Chamber raan- I ager. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Merri- 

I wether, former Midland residents.
! were included in the group.

The Fort Stocktonites started 
I their return trip about 2:45 p.m..
I and the McCamey fliers returned to 
their "home base ” about an hour 

: later. ,
•Much Airmail

P(56tmaster R. A. Johnson said 
4,700 pieces of airmail were em
planed Saturday. Each piece of mail 
bore a first" flight cancellation 
stamp.

R. Earl McKaughan, president of 
Trans-Texas, made a brief address 
during the dedication ceremony. 
Connally. general counsel for the 
airline, also spoke, and John Ros- 
.ser. station manager, was introduced. 
Fred Brun-son will be operations ag
ent for the airline m McCamey.

Jack Spratt Robson of Big Spring, 
airport engineer for the CAA, spoke 
briefly, describing CAA installations 
on the field. J. D Church, district 
airport engineer. Big Spring, also 
was in attendance.

'The Upton County Airport offers 
all-weather service, with paved, 
lighted runways, tower and neces- 
.sary radio communications service. 
'The field has an attractive and spa
cious terminal building.
.Midland FUer

Bi^ Glober of Midland exhibited 
a new plane on the field and in the 
air during the program.

A thrlUing airshow was staged by 
the Odessa Civil Air Patrol follow
ing the dedication event.

Among those from Midland at
tending the celebration were Stan
ley M. Erskine, chairman of the 
Aeronautics Committee of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, Pat 
Ruckman, Bill Barker, Glober, the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, and Delbert 
Downing, C. of C. manager.
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Itoly Tp Ltt Texas | Census Taker Gets 
Missionories Stoy ' Windmill Interview

WASHINGTON The Ital
ian government will allow American 
Church of Christ missionaries to 
remain.there at least untU Decem
ber 31. the State Department has 
been advised.

*17» department Friday noufied 
Senator Johnson and Representative 
Burleson of Texas that the seven 
missionaries a n d  their families— 
threatened with expulsion — have 
had their visas extended to Decem
ber 31.

Most of the group came from 
Texas ' ’Their visas had expired 
April 13

’The missionaries recently h a d  
difficulties with the people of the 
Frascati area, where they operate 
an orphanage and school. 1716 vil
lage is near Rome.

SHAMROCK, TEXAS — (/F) — 
Mra. Kloe Bewwn, ewawa «■■■arr- 
atar, farad the farmer the aaly 
aae at bame. He was I t a p a ld ^  
wlndBin Multy datng a rep w  
Jab.

"I want ta aak yaa a few qaea-
tiana," Mrs. Brawn abaated. "I ’ai 
tbc eenaaa taker."

"Lady, if JOB want ta aak naa 
any gneittena," the faimer ra- 
pUed. "yaall have ta eame np 
here. Tm gatng ta be bere far 
quite a wbilc.”

Mra. Brawn pleaded, tbc faim - 
er gmnibled bat waa anmaved ■ ■ 
and Mra. Brawn cUmbed.

Shepherd Returns 
To Police Force

W. F. Shepherd, a former police
man here, has returned to work on 
the force as dispatcher. Police flhief 
Jack Ellington announced Satur
day.

Chester Sprague, who has been 
dispatcher several monms. has been 
placed on the patrol squad.

EHlington said he hopes to add 
three more officers to the force 
soon.

Returns For Teeth 
After Forty Years

WINTERS, TEXAS —<AV- Forty 
years ago W. M. Smiley walked out 
of the dentist office of Dr. Z. V. 
Dry of Winters with a set of false 
teeth.

But. warned Dr. Dry. they were 
Just temporary. He was told to 
come back soon for a permanent
set.

Smiley, who now lives at Gra
ham. came back last week.

"He told me to come back later 
for my permanent t e e t h,” said 
Smiley. "'The temporary ones have 
just now worn out and I’ve come 
back.”

Pre-Rodeo Sale
of

Cowboy Boots
Broken loti . . . limited tizet . . . bat a real 
bargain in every pair if we can fit you! Make 
an early visit to be aure of getting your aim!

C. H. HYER 4  SONS black 
coif. S24 val. This week

H. J. JUSTIN, brown coif 
white trim. $24 50 vol

$X79s
$ 1 7 9 5

JUSTIN ROPER ROOT, 12-inch
top, walking heel 

$30 00 value 
Special.............. s 2 3 « s

ACME BOOTS, sizes 4 to 9]/2
$13 45 to $16 95 volues, special .............

20% Reduction On All Children's Boots In Stock

$ 1 1 *

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Main Phone 691

Martensen, Houston. 5 and 3.

Tiningest' Prexy 
Gets Going Again

DALLAS -  -P— ’Three basebqll 
managers Saturday were fined $10
dJliyiiy' the'Tam ?^^ argumg and nouncement"MayT TOardaTls ob- 

J. Walter Morns, pre.sident of the
Class B Big State League and Class ; beginning of
C East Texas League, also said he 1 .The headline on the story said

already are married. Up to Saturday 
there has been no denial or protest 
about the story from any official 
Egyptian source.

The newspaper, Beirut said the 
beautiful 17-year-old Egyptian girl 
has become the king’s legal wife and 
added that it had learned, "from 
-sources very near to King Farouk," 
that there will be an official an

had given the trio a “good warning 
that the next time they face sus 
pension.

Fined were Lou Finney of Temple 
in the Big State, and Burl Storie 
of Henderson and Malone Sanders 
of Bryan in the East Texas League.

The fines resulted from action In 
games of April 20.

“Farouk and Narrlman Married.” A 
picture of the girl accompanying the 
story was captioned "The New 
Queen."

re-

Regional Meet 
Tennis Results

LUBBOCK—Results in the 
glonai.high school tennis tourna
ment. held Saturday:

Class AA girls double«: Johnson 
and Pierce. Odessa, defeated Harde- 
gree and Yount, San Angelo, 8-1, 
6-4.

Class AA girls singles: Diane 
Eetes, Abilene, defeated Susan Sand- 
ford, Amarillo, 6-0, 7-5.

Class AA boys singles: Carl Nunn, 
Swqetwater, defeated Gene Fisher, 
OdfBsa, 6-2. 7-9, 6-0.

Class A girls doubles: Counts and 
Criswell, Fort Stockton, defeated 
Davis and Stout, Oalhart, 7-5, 6-3.

Grant And El Poso 
Softballtrs Dividt

CRANE—121« Crane Gulf Oilers 
split a softball doub^eader with 
the Deal Motors of ^  Paso here 
Saturday night. O  Paso took the 
first tilt 6-4. Crane came back in 
the nightcap, bahind the pltohlng 
of J. W. Teague, for a 2-0 victory,/

Nolen Weeks hurled the first tilt 
for Crane. Lopex was on the mound 
lor a  Pago.

AdminisfraHon Like  
Modern Robin Hood, 
Soys High Republican

WASHINGTON —(ypv— A young 
Republican leader Saturday de
scribed the Triiman Administration 
as a modern-day Robin Hood which 
steals from the rich, keeps a big 
helping for itself, and gives the 
rest to the poor.

In an address before the Na-1 
Uonal Society of Children of the 
American Revolution, John ’Tope, 
chairman of the Young Republican 
National Federation, said;

“ I am sure you all remember the 
story of Robin Hood, the outlaw 
who always robbed the rich, kept a 
big portion for himself, and then 
distributed the rest of his loot to 
the poor.

"Well, that is the kind of prrv 
gram which our present govern
ment officials are trying to give 
you and me today.”

REDS OUST DIRECTOR 
BERLIN —iJp)— Arthur Rother,, 

who conducted “Deutschland Uber 
Alles" at West Oennan Chancellor 
Kooimd Adenauer’s political rally 
here last Tuesday, was dismissed 
Saturday as chief orchestra director 
by the SoTiet-rootrolled Berlin Ra
dio StaUoD. Playing of the former 
German national anthem, which the 
Naxls had raised to new prominence, 
was followed by a walkout of 80- 
Plalist Party leaden at tbs rally.. ..

Thank You, Midland Î  f» f

For The Business With Which You Have Favored 
Me During The Years I Have Operated

TOT'S GULF SERVICE
This Business Has Been Sold To Robt. F. (Bobby) Girdley, 
And is Now Being Operated As Bobby's Super S e r v ic e -  
Continuance Of Your Patronage At T h fi Station, For Mr. 
Qirdley Will Be Most Appreciated.

M Y FU LL TIM E W ILL BE GIVEN TO  THE OPERATION OF

Tot's Nu-Enamel Distributing Co.
Distributors Nu-Enomtl Products in Wost ond North Ttxos 
<— Authorixod doolor in Midlond for Nu-Enomtl Products is 

Midlond Hordwort & Furnituro Compony

D. B. (Tot) Watlington

Announcing
Change of Name and Ownership of

Tot ŝ Gulf Service...
AT 501 WEST W A LL STREET

I hove bought Tot's Gulf Service Station at 501 
West Wall Street and am now operating it under 
the new name of "BOBBY'S SUPER SERVICE." 
Competent personnel have been employed, and 
all necessary improvements have been made to 
give you the best Automotive Service possible. 
You are invited to visit us for complete line Gulf 
Products and complete Gulf Service. We ore 
equipped for wheel balancing, underccxiting, tire 
service and complete wash and lubrication 
service. We have Gulf Tires, Batteries, and all 
necessary automobile accessories.
Any hour of the day or night you will find us here, 
ready and anxious to serve you.

Robt. F. (Bobby) Girdley, Operator

We Áre Anxious To Serve You  —  Day or Night
A. B. (Smitty) Smith —  Lorry Gray 

Lewis Woods ' Jorry Wolkor Lonior Brodford
Richord Dovit, rortor Goo. Lovols, Porter ^

Bobby's Super Service
501 West Wall Phoim 868
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Advertising Rates
Display advertlsmg rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge, 90c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher U not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASS<X:iATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon 
if all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP new?

dispatches.
Rights of .publication all other matters herein also reserved.

■ ■■■ ' —■ ■— ■ w ------ ■■ — ' —
A man that beareth false witness against his 

neighbour is a maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow. 
Proverbs 2 5 :18.

Chamber Of Commerce Week
Hundreds o f .s])ecial weeks commemorating this and 

that are observed annually in Te.xas, but one o f the most 
w'orthwhilfi and important— Chamber, o f Commerce W eekj 
— opens Sunday and continues through ne.xt Saturday. !

It is a week in which individuals and business firms i 
should take time out from their busy routines to pay tribute : 
to the organizations which long have led the way in the 
grow th, developm ent and betterment o f Texas and its 
progressive cities and communities. Those organizations, 
o f course, are the local Chambers o f Commerce in Mid
land and in other cities throughout the state.

The Chamber o f Commerce constantly is working 
with and for  others, but it is seldom that it receives thanks 
and appreciation in proportion to the multiple duties it 
performs. Chamber of Commerce W eek o ffer the oppor
tunity for such thanksgiving.

« « «

The special observance also affords citizens here and 
elsewhere an opportunity to become better acquainted 
with their local Chamber o f Commerce— the only non
political. non-sectarian clearing house in the community.

Although the Chamber o f Commerce undoubtedly is 
the greatest friend busine.ss ever has had, the civic organi
zation also is striving constantly for the improvement and 
betterment o f its city for the benefit o f the entire citizenry. 
The Chamber o f Commerce stands for progres.s and every 
citizen— member and non-member, rich and poor alike—  
benefits from  its varied program of civic endeavor.

m

From Me To M e.

i t  A

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

t.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
WrtttMi far Scrrlea

Some pU ytn think the object of 
hissing le to exchiLDce as tn.
fonnation as poasibU. Ttiia is not 
always so. Your goal Is to get to 
the beet contract. If you can get 
there without showing the oppon- 
enu the beat opening lead, so much 
the better.

When this hand was played In a 
recent team-of-four ni> /̂»h one of 
the North players bid it as shown. 
He did not try to exchange infor
mation. He knew the best con
tract-six hearts—and bid it with
out further ado.

At that table West opened the 
queen of diamonds^ Perhaps this 
was an unimaginative lead. Per-

B A Q J 1 0 8 3  
W K J 8 I 
♦ Nona 
B A S S

* 1 7 3
* 7 2  
♦ Q J106 
* 1 0 7 6 3

N
W

(OCALU)
* K 5
* 4
♦ A K 9 I  

54
* K Q 9 4

* 0 4
* A Q 1 0 9 5 3
♦ 733
*  J5 

Both vul.
SMth Weet 
1 *  Pass 
Psss Pass

This follows pretty direct 
statements from Resident 
Truman that the United 
Stftes was not intarested in talking 
about such things outside the United 
Nations.

Timing on the coming Security 
Council session Is important. The 
Big Three western foreign minis
ters—Acheson of the United States, 
Bevln of United Kingdom and Schu- 
man of Prance—will meet In Parts 
and London the second week In 
May,

Following theJb sesalODS. foreign 
ministers of all the Atlantic Pact 
countries will meet In London May 
19-17. If there are any new Allied 
positions to be taken, they will be 
announced after these sessions. If 
there are no new declarations, then 
old policy statements will be re
affirmed as the Security (X>uncil 

' I meets.
haps West should have known i as for the Russian position, it 
that North was ready for a dla- j doesn’t take much research or savvy

' to know what It will be. The Rus-

^  WASHINGTON COLUMN ^

H-Bomb Controls, Red China 
Top Security Council Agenda

By PETEK BDBON 
NEA Waahlngfn Cs

WASHINGTON —  Unitod Nktions Security Council 
meets Again at Lake Success, N. Y., in mid-May, with Red 
China and control of the atomic bomb as the principal 
subjects of frustration.

Feelers for a new conference between Russia and th« 
United States to discuss these and other unfinished tasks 
have died down here of late.

bean to eaublish the workabto con
trols first, then abolish tha bomb.

James R. Newman, who waa coun
sel for the oongreaslonal 
which drafted and put through the 
U. S. atomic energy law, is review
ing the four years of debate ovai 
this dlffercnoe of approach in a 
serlaa of four artlclaa now running 
jn New Republic.

It Is a detailed study of inoonclu- 
slveness. Important as a ooodenM* 
tion of the record, but It leavw an 
average reader who merely wants 
peace devoid o f hope.

It explains why, perhaps UN Bee- 
retary General Trygve Lie’s proposal 
for a 39-year program of peace 
through a special meeting of the 
Security Council was no more than 

i a one-day sensation. Much as it 
I msy be desired, It doesn’t seem to 
1 have a chance.

DREW PEARSON

*ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRYÖ0-R0UND

^  Vi
So Th e y  Say

WASHINGTON-A well-dressed, 
slightly pompous gentleman board
ed a plane to Cincinnati during the 

The membership roll o f the Chamber o f Commerce ■ middle of the last presidential pri- 
. , ,1 j  1. , . • o- r maiies, sat down beside a lillowlikewise is open to all residents and business firms of a p»ss«nger and immediately engaged

given community, affording everyone an effective veh icle ; conversaUon.
“My name is Goodwin,”  ̂ he In-

troduced himself, “ William J. Good
win. I'm for T a ft ’’

And during the flight to Cincin
nati, Goodwin unfolded various In
teresting Information about the

for  civic work in a well-planned, all-inclusive program.
One writer recently termed the local Chamber o f Com
merce “ A good place to release energy and to make de
m ocracy w ork.”

Everyone interested in the well being of his or her Taft campaign. He said he had
home city should be affiliated with the local Chamber o f d S ^ ^ s  ior^Taft*^an? now**was 
Commerce, which has a place and a jo b  for  everyone. *oi^ to Cincinnati to get the arch-
The Chamber o f Commerce is the No. 1 civic organization ; j S Ì Ì T u r ?  t h e ‘ ’ i i ? h b L h ^ ’ s |  o ?  R h ^ ^ S i  i l i S ’ aosT 
the nerve center; the press agent in each of thè state’s r>o,v,-
progressive cities. And it belongs to and is operated by 
the citizens for the good o f all.

The community benefits which may accrue through 
th ?  combined efforts o f citizens working with and through 
their local Chamber o f Commerce are boundless— as evi
denced by noteworthy achievements which down through 
the years have resulted in growth, development, better
ment and prosperity in the progressive cities o f Texas.

Chamber o f Commerce W eek is a good time to con
sider whether we as individual citizens are giving our local 
Chamber o f Commerce the support it deserves.

Hats o ff  to the Chamber o f Commerce.

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Sjmdlcxt«, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Lobbyist WilHam Goodwin talks too 

much; Many House Democrats play hooky regularly; Comptroller 
General Lindsay Warren is a conscientious bureaucrat.

his attendance has been better dur
ing the second session, now that 
he has moved his family to Wash
ington.

Other Democrats who have been 
con.«;plcuous by their absence dur
ing votes and quorum calls are; 
Ciiase Going Woodhouse of Con
necticut (absent 154 o u t  of 388 
limes); James Heffeman of New 
York (147), Earl Chudoff of Pann- 
sylv^la (139), Eugene Keogh of 
N e#Y ork  tl38). Mendel Rivers qj 
South Carolina (133), Gary Cle
mente of New York (117i.

Others are Arthur Klein of New 
York (116), Vlnceqt Quinn of New 
York (109). J a m e s  Richards of

Po- 
Wil

would put a la^e part of the Cath- oÎee‘n ‘^"pTnnVylvanTa ’ (103),
ollc vote in Ohio behind Taft.

In fact, there was nothing Good
win didn't teU his fellow passenger i iq d  
except that he drew a salary of j The public sometimes gets the 
$35,000 a year as lobbyist for Chi- ! impression that a bureaucrat Is a 
ang Kai-Shek. : sp iles of human being with horns,

As the trip neared its end, how- j  ̂forked tall, and an Insatiable de- 
cver, Goodwin finally got around '

Frank Boykin of Alabama *102). 
and Leonard Irving of Missouri

We cannot afford the luxury of 
cheap political partisanship which 
destroys our confidence In ourselves 
and In the people we have charged 
with the re.sponsibllity of adminis
tering our policies.
—Sen. FYancls J. Myers (D» of 

Pennsylvania, on Red witch
hunt. ♦ • ♦
If anyone thinks there are any 

spies running around the United 
States, let him give us their names 
and we’ll soon bring them to jus
tice.
—Attorney General J. Howard 

McGrath. ♦ • B
We cannot live Isolated in illa 

tive wealth and abundance. We 
cannot Ignore the urgent problems 
of other peoples or threats* to their 
Independence.

—President Truman.• ♦ •
China is in the process of dying. 

China is not going to come back In 
two years or 10 years or 20 years. 
—Publisher Manchester B o d d y, 

contesunt In th e  California 
Democratic senatorial race.♦ ♦ •
When the Census Bureau sends 

168,000 political hacks and ward 
heelers out 'Into the country to 
snoop Into the people's finances Jt 
is thumbing its nose at the BIU of 
Rights.
—Rep. Clarence J. Brown (R) of 

Ohio.

to asking the name of the gentle
man to whom he had imparted all 
this valuable information.

“My name Is Kroll—Jack Kroll,” 
said the fellow passenger.

Goodwin's eyes bulged. Kroll did 
not need to add that he was the 
head of OIO-PAC. the labor group

sire to make life difficult for the
poor public.

But one bureaucrat to whom this 
column pays tribute Is a wily, ex
congressman from North Carolina 
who presides over a rundown of
fice, with paint peeling from Its 
walls In downtown Washington. He 
Is Lindsay Warren, comptroller gen

busily engaged in raising money to : eral of the United SUtes, ana his 
defeat the same Senator T aft,' job js to audit the books of all gov- 

I whom Goodwin wsis determined to | ernment bureaus to make sure Un- 
! make President of the United | cle Sam is not shortchanged.
! States.

Xo wunder the centenarian crop is so short. A wo- Note—Goodwin, a former Cough-
llnite-Christlan Fronter, a n d  sUll

man o f 102 savs nobodv lives that long except bv minding i the paid lobbyist for the Kuomin-
th e ir  o w n  b u sin ess ' importantxn eir o w n  ousine.ss. | backstage figure in egging on Sen-

----------------------------------------------------- I ator McCarthy. A lot of people
wondered why Taft, long a vigor
ous isolationist and originally op
posed to too much American co-

Xaked hiUs— nude tree.s- 
the corn i.s shocked!

-bare limb.' X'o wonder

operation w ith  Europe, went to ! computation that cost the Treasury

During hi.s tenure. Lindsay War- 
ren'.s general accounting office has 
recovered th e  amazing total of 
$660.000,000.

Hl.s accountants recently have or
dered the Maritime Commission j “ -̂ 3̂ arV offered bi B^bbr® 
and Veterans Administration to re- ' service • 
turn millions to the Treasury. They 
even caught the blushing Internal 
Revenue Bureau In an error of'

Bobby Girdiey Buys 
Tot's Gulf Station

Announcement of the purchase of 
Tot’s Gulf Service Station. 501 West 
Wall Street, has been made by Rob
ert P. fBobby) Glrdley, new owner.

The station, which now is operated 
as Bobby's Super Senrlee, offers a 
complete line of Gulf products and 
Gulf service. Glrdley has pledged to 
keep his establishment open 24 hours 
daily tn order to fill motorists’ needs 
at any hour.

WhMl balancing, underooating. 
complete Gulf tire service, washing 
and lubrication jobs. Gulf batteries 
and all necessary automobile acces-

Canine Breed
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Depicted 

animal 
9 Tip 

’10 Smell
12 Light touch
13 Sea eagles 
13 Flyloa night

animal
17 Railroad (ab.)
18 Manuscripts 

(a b )
19 Italian river 
*20 River in

Switzerland
22 Small island 

In a river
23 Chief god of 

Memphis
25 Chances 
28 Symbol for 

tellurium
27 Accomplish
28 Within
29 Symbol lor 

iildium
30 Son of Seth 

(B ib.) I
32 Bird’s home
35 Eternity
36 Pigpen 
37LM d (ab.)
36 Annex
41 Comparative 

sufRx
43 Dry, as win#
44 It is a ------ of

canine
46Reeeat

(com b, form ) 
47 Rail bird 
49 Fastened with 

brads 
81 Scatter

hinuiM
fJI

VER'nCAL
1 Head covering
2 Correlative of 

either
3 Scottish 

sheepfold
4 Microbe
5 Taverns
6 Dower 

property
7 Alleged force 22 Idolizes
8 Sailor (slang) 24 Chickens
9 Gem weight 25 Chief god of

11 Swift the Eddas
12 Snare 30 Lampreys
14 Electrical unit 31 Swellings
18 Small children 33 Horse
21 Allotted 34 Beginner 

portion 38 Area measura

Answer to Previous Puzzle

i;l(^MII(Ol>]l-l l l - l l - lU ill i - l
LIIB m  Ml --4L1L-JI1M12I m U k i  
U h iM u  m i j m i *

Mlll-JN

39 Lairs of 
animals

40 Transaction
43 Fòldina bed
44 Wicked
45 Expire
46 Fiber knots 
48 Musical note 
50 French article

12
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the opposite extreme and even fa
vored sending armed U. S. troops 
to Formosa. His old friend, Chlna- 
Lobbylit Goodwin, is the answer. 
OemocrmUc Roil Call

This column recently called the 
roll of Republican congressmen 
who achieved the doubtful honor 
of being the chief congressional 
hooky-players. Today we publish 
the House Democrats who make a 
habit of being elsewhere when their 
names are called.

Topping the list is Rep. Charles 
A  Buckley of New York, whom 
this column once dubbed “ the 
phantom congressman” because he 
seldom shows his face In Washing
ton.

•The phantem” missed 24J of 
368 aye-and-nay votes and quorum 
calls since the 81st Congress began 
In January, 1949. In other words, 
he was absent 66 per cent of the 
time.

Two o t h e r  members of New 
York's “I T  and O T” Club (In on 
Tuesday and Out on Thursday) 
a re  close behind Buckley—James 
Murphy of Staten Island and Adam 
Clayton Powell of Harlem were ab
sent 335 and 227 Umes respectively.

Fourth worst Democratic attend
ance record is that of charming 
Thurmond Chatham of North Car
olina, with 314 misses. Others In 
order are Joseph Pfeifer of New 
York (210), John Davies of New 
York (188), WllUam Byrne of New 
York (184), Ck..upton White of Ida
ho (172>, Manny Oeller of New 
York (165). and William Dawson 
of lUlnoU (182).
Sense Abaeneea Valid

O iler’s absenteeism is due in part 
to his busy-beaver aoCivlty as 
chairman at the Houae Monopoly 
Investlgmting Commtttaa. which has 
kept him away from tha floor a 
lot thla saasiOQ. Davlai had a aerl- 
ous Illness In his family which kept 
him at home.

Young Pranklln D. Roosevelt of 
New York »is« missed l i  out of 
139 rMl and qaorum calls daring the 
D m  aaaaloB ^  ttik C om m a;

$2,000,(X)0.
Llnd.say Warren, a big man with 

gnarled hands, spiky graying hair 
and a drawl a.s thick as molasses, 
can and has licked his weight in 
wildcats in the wars of Washington. 
Right now he is drawing back for 
the one-two punch on the mighty 
Hoover Commission.

Hoover recommended t h a t  the 
OAO be abolished and its functions 
turned over to the Treasury Depart
ment. This idea, Warren told an 
entranced congressional committee, 
is based on "mLslnformatlon and 
downright lies. You can’t argue 
against a proven success, and that’s 
what the GAO Is.”

Warren now is preparing a re
port that will claim Uncle Sam 
was euchred out of close to a bil
lion dollars In “ illegal and erroneous 
overpayments” through war con
tracts.

In tones of outrage. Warren ex
plains to congressional cronies: 
“You fellows wouldn't let the ac
counting office make a final auc^t 
on termination of war contracts, 
and see what happened. We found 
fearful allowances f o r  entertain
ment and presents In our early au
dits. but you wouldn't pay any at
tention to us. "

Note — Senator Harley Kilgore, 
who vigorously supports Warren, 
will ask for an investigation of the 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
spent by the military 6n negotiated 
contracts. His probe has the pri
vate blessing of Harry Truman, 
who is disturbed by '  reports that 
the Defense Department Is n o t  
awarding contracts through open. 
eompetKlve bidding. 
Merry-Go-Roond

Insurance companies are jubilant 
over the decision of U. S. Judge 
T. M. Kennerly for his ruling that 
the federal government, not the in
surance (xxnpanlea. has to pay 
1200.000,000 damages for the Texas 
City fire. The Insurance companies 
bad underwritten the big chemical 
plants where the fire took place, 
but now* uaiMB higbar courte up-

In an effort to give Midlanders 
the best autoaaotlve service possible, 
Glrdley has acquired a staff of thor
oughly trained personnel who have 
several years of experience tn the 
automobile servicing field. The staff 
of Bobby's Super Service has the 
know-how to fill your everyday auto
mobile service needs.

A. B. (Smitty) Smith, Larry Gray, 
Lewis Woods. Jerry Walker, Lanier 
Bradford, all capable service attend
ants. and* Richard Davis and George 
Levels, porters, have been employed 
to apply years of acquired knowledge 
to servicing your automobile.

The phone number of Bobby’s Su
per Service Is 888.

mond lead when he leaped 
the slam. Even if West had 
thought of this he might still have 
led a spade—which would have 
been just as bad for his aide.

Tlve actual diamond lead gave 
South no trouble at all. He ruffed 
In dummy, drew two rounds of 
trumps, and then took the spade 
finesse. East got his king of spades, 
but then the party was over. 
Dummy's spades gave declarer all 
the discards he needed.

When the hand was bid and 
played In the other room of the 
team match. North was a “scien
tific” soul. He bid diamonds to 
show that he could control the 
suit, and he bid spades to show 
how strong a suit he had. Finally 
he got to six hearts, after having 
given his partner loads of infor
mation.

The trouble was that he had 
also given the information to his 
opponents. It did South no good, 
but it told West that he'd be crazy 
to lead a diamond or a spade.

West practically was compelled 
to lead a club—which was ex
actly what North should have 
worried about. The club opening 
was the only one that could defeat 
the slam contract.

The declsu-er In the second rcxim 
won the first trick with dummy's 
ace fit clubs, drew two rounds of 
trumps, and hopefully took the 
spade finesse. East pounced on 
that trick with his king of spades 
and promptly cashed a high club, 
setting the contract.

Too much “science'' is just 
bad as not enough 1

as

H ave
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

A man who lived with his par
ents crept In one night while they 
were asleep and murdered them. 
He was tried and convicted. The 
Judge asked, “ Is there anything you 
want to say before I pronounce 
sentence upon you?" The defend
ant replied, “ Yes, your honor; be 
easy on me; remember I'm a poor 
orphan boy.”

tlans consistently have boycotted 
every session of a United Nations 
organization at which representa
tives of Nationalist China have been 
present. Whether the Russians will 
now boycott the Security Oouncll 
Itself is all that remains to be seen. 
Leaking After PH ds

The Russians definitely want Na
tionalist C:iiina kicked out of the 
United Nations, and the new Red 
China government substituted. It 
would be naive to Imagine that the 
Russians now will settle for less.

On atomic bomb control, the Rus
sian position has been made equally 
clear, through declarations of the 
World Peace Congress held In Stock
holm March 15-19. An effort was 
made toshave this meeting held In 
the United States, for propaganda 
purposes, of course. When the 
U. S. State Department refused to 
grant the delegates visas to come 
to this country, the delegates chose 
the neutral Swedish capital for 
their sounding board.

On the eve of this Stockholm con
ference, Secretary Acheson an
nounced his seven-point peace plan 
at Oan Pranclsco. His fourth point 
was to negotiate for realistic and 
effective atomic control At the 
same time, from Moscow, Stalin, 
Molotov, Malenkov and Berla—the 
top helrarchy of communism—were 
putting out statements on Russia’s 
desire for peace and desire to ne
gotiate.

Here was certainly an atmosphere 
which seemed hopeful, on general 
principles. But It wai dissipated 
immediately when the specific reso
lutions of the World Peace Congress 
were announced from Stockholm.

"We demand the unconditional 
prohibition of the atomic weapon as 
an Instrument of aggression and 
mast extermination of people, and 
the establishment of strict Interna
tional control over the fulfillment 
of this decision.

“We will regard as a war crimi
nal that government which first uses 
the atomic weapon against any 
country.”
Saanded Piae, Meant Little

This was the declaration of the 
150 rubber-stamp delegates presided 
over by Frederic Joliot-Curle, French 
atomic scientist. As propaganda, it 
sounded good. But as a working 
document it was a mere restatement 
of what hais been the Russian posi
tion for the last fodr years—abolish 
the bomb first 
controls.

The

Questions
a n  d  A n s x Y e r s
Q—Was Dick Whittington a 

legendary character?
A—Richard Whittington was an 

English merchant and celebrated 
mayor of London. The legend« 
which represent him sending a cat 
on an outgoing ship to Barbary, 
where It was sold for a large turn, 
and as returning to London, are 
without foundation.♦ • •

Q—"What is a representative-at-
large?

A—This term Is applied to a 
representative in Congress selected 
by the voters of the entire state 
Instead of by the voters of a «pe- 
clflc district within a state. Rep- 
resentatlves-at-large are sMected 
In this mimner when the state fall« 
to redlstrlct after an apportion
ment of representative« following 
a decennial census.• • •

Q—How valuable 1« chinchilla 
fur?

A—Chinchillas are the most 
valuable fur coats In the world. A 
pelt 8 by 12 Inches will bring ap
proximately $300.• • •

Q—How long can wooden house« 
last?

A—Many American w o o d e n  
homes, which date from Ckilonlsd 
times, sre still in exceUent condi
tion. Mount Vernon u  one of 
them. ♦ • •

Q—Is there a difference between 
resin and rosin?

A—Resin is the raw material 
from which turpentine Is made; 
rosin is the substance that remains, 
after turpentine Is made.

n RÍGI n
He has never given you a gift, 

but now he has a birthday com
ing up and you wonder what to do 
about it. since you have had a 
number of dates with him. 
WRONG WAY; Buy him as nice 
a gift as you can afford.

RIGHT WAY: If you give him a
gift make it something Inexpensive 

then work out th e ! enough so that he wont feel ob- 
I ligated to you. The man is the one 

American-Brltlsh-Cantdlan j who is supposed to start the gift 
program has. In oversimplification, | giving.

T>Mant Stivi
Cm i|H m» Sr I OM tv MIA snrvKX. MC

BY
HDtMfNA

BLACK

Andrews News
ANDREWS—“The Wedding of the 

Flowers,” an operetta, was presented 
Wednesday afternoon In the high 
school auditorium by members of 
the second grade rooms of Mrs. Gus 
Hughes, Mrs. Bob Arnold. Mrs. C. 
L. Draft and Mrs. M. O. Wcxilam.

Mrs. J. B. Reeves recently under
went minor surgery in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Mrs.«Loyd Morgan, who was in
jured in an automobile accident last 
September, Is undergoing treatment 
in Fort Worth. Her mother. Mrs. L. 
E. Keisling of Big Spring, drove her 
to Port Worth for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 4 . Whitcomb were 
in Lubbock Friday to meet his 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Whitcomb, who 
arrived by plane frqm Guthrie. Okla. 
The trip was the first by air for 
Mrs. ‘Whitcomb, who is 80.
set Kennerly's ruUog. the American 
taxpayer, not the Insurance com- 
panlee, will pay . . . Credit Bill 
Boyle, chairman of the Democratic 
Committee, as the man who chief
ly persuaded President Tnunan to 
veto the Kerr Natural Om  B ill 
He got important halp, however, 
from Secretary o f IhtariQr Chap
man. Mon Wallgren, and Economic 
Adviser Leon Keyserling . . . Look 
Magazine has a revealing story on 
how Eleanor Roosevelt rebuked 
n>R  on hiB "shlUy-eballyiDg over 
LovaUst Bpaia."

THB eTORTi WaJUac la lava 
Sae kaea tar traai Clcairaev Nar> 
faa*a ihaachts whra ahv beraaia 
mmwmrrj l y w raiaa ta Baka. aavall 
eaoahtar at Zaa mm4 Srrl« Aatkar- 
lav. wka Mvr wttk Jea*a kratkar 
PIrra la aa laalataa Nartk Afriaaa 
kaaif■ liTTta kaS wararU Oeairaax 
la atay away traai Ptara. kat It 
kae kaaa latyaaalkla far ker ta Sa 
aa aae Cfaairaey aaw iaSa krraalf 
la larr witk klai. Jaatlar. eyrlr*a 
Praark aiaM. talla Claaiaaay tkat 
4mm ta waalu ariraa ta kaata at 
ertakt««, a»e aka waroa Claaiaaay 
tkat tklaoa ava rtarkt" ■" tkla
ylaaa. ■‘Da oat lat ram  wlaS ka 
aalaaate.* Jaattav a«4 a  

a • a
XVll

Q O  Piers needed someone to pro
tect himself from his own 

foHyl Clemency wanted to know 
«bout this folly. Was it that long- 
ago girl that Syrie said that Piers 
once loved? Did first love really 
mean oo much to some men that 
ft abut out everything else for
ever? It waa before the war. of 
course— 10 years ago; he bad been 
very young.

**Wte would potsoa^my m ind?" 
Clemency asked.

Justine shrugged her shoulders. 
She would very much liked td 
have said naore, though already 
she had said more than she bad 
intended to n y . What ahe would 
like to have added moat o f an 
was; He likes you and a girl like 
you. young, innocent, loyal, could 
be his sglvatioa. But t b m  are 
tfaoM ertao win stop that at all 
costs—if they can.

‘^Things may settle down.** she 
said as * ie  rose.

"I hope so.” Clemency hesi
tated. “ Otherwiae 1 suppose the 
Jon Ambcrleyk may go away alto- 
gather from Red Aloes.”

And that would be the best thing 
that could happen! Justine did not 
speak the thought aloud. doubt 
it,* «be said dryly.

*You know, Mam'aella Justine,* 
Clenicncy ventured, “ this must be 
very sad 9et Mn. Ambarlcy.*

*Tor m i Suraly you realize Nm  
ioes net care that far *lm!* Ju»- 
tina snapped ber fingers. ”She 
sould 'ave *elped 'tm. It was Is  
brother who came to the reacua.

tine’s Engliah suddenly adjustcc 
itselL “You must 'ave found that 
ou t"

When she bad gone, although ft 
was bedtime. Clemency sat for t 
long time remembering what had 
been said, wishing with sU ber 
heart Justine had been more reti
cent But at least she knew at last 
what was wrong between the Am- 
berieys.

The thoroughly unfair thing was 
that it should be Piers who had 
to be made unhappy. Obviousiy 
be must have been terribly fond 
o f his brother to have brought him 
here—to have mixed himself up tn 
this unhappy tangle. And obvl 
ously it made him very miserable.

She remembered how blttcriy 
frustrated be had looked that first 
night when she had seen him from 
her balcony. And she ramc 
bered what Jon had said to her 
that night.

“ You don’t know the half of 
it . . .*

And tooight Justine bad hoped 
“the lae$ act”  would not prove a 
tragedy.

• • •
QHB had meant to avoid Piers,

and for three days she man
aged to do It  There was one brief 
encounter—when she slipped down 
to the library after dinner to re
turn a book she bad borrowed, 
thinking Piers would be shut up 
in his own room, and she met him 
as the went back acroai the baU.

He had stoppad to aak if Nw bad 
quita recovered trona her day tn 
Biskra, and, having eacaped as 
quickly as the poasibly could, she 
had gona beck to, the nureecy won
dering what oo atuth be must 
ttata* o f ber obvloae burry.

Tbe aaeoDd ttme K srae not ao 
ey $0 get away.
Sbe v a t walking with Baba 

along that satna road leading to 
the Little river which lay so low 
ntwaaii its banks, w bert ha had 
found her that evening a weak or 
so back, when tha sound o f borsea* 

ovaa behind theas mada bar

the boreeman was abreast with
them, and Baba shouted a de
lighted:

"Unole Piers! Take me for a 
ride!"

”W bat a great heavy alephan«
like you!" Piers' smiling eyes met 
Clemency’s. “ Good morning. Miss 
Norton.”

“ Good morning. Colonel Am ber- 
ley." She wished that ridJculoua 
heart of hers would stop playing 
tricks. He really did look splen
did on horseback.

Baba was protesting indignantly. 
"Not a lefpalant Tbe Cald ttkee 
me." 7\igging at Clemency’s hand, 
she reached up one o f ber own, 
trying to touch the lovely half- 
Arab harte who looked down at 
her with the benevolence o f hi« 
kind.

“L ift me. Clemency, pLaase!" 
Clemency lifted her to pat the 

borae*« silken neck, and the Cald 
whinnied affectionately.

“Just a likkle ride. Uncle PMH.* 
B«ba begged.

• • •
IITE laughed end took her quiekly 
^  from CHemency's arms and sat 
her before hhm.

“Now sit very «tíB, young wom
an. we don’t want any funny boM - 
neas. It youYe ’goodcr' than yquV a 
ever been m your life, FU takryou  
to El Baraha with me.“

"Oohl I wfl] be guuderf  rrre» 
ised his Blece.

“Wen, ask MIm  Norton If ram 
can go."

“ May 1, Clemency — píese«?* 
B«ba pleaded.

“ Are you sure «he w ont be a 
nuisance? And—she w ill be bU 
right won’t she?”  asked Clemency 
n one breath

If she would be a ntrisapce. 1 
wouldn’t take her.”  he answered. 

But. of course, she won’t be *aU 
righ t’ ru  probably either let her 
fall or the Cald will throw m both 
and trample us.*

“ I.didn ’t mean that,” 
protaitad. “ 1 lust m aaot- 
she saw ha wnf laughing.

“ W tH  be back within ÚM hour,* 
be told bet. “ Don’t worry. n i  
bring ber bock safely."

Then be code off. a rtallghtad 
Baba waving goodby from tha tres 

Ser o f hla arm.
.(XbBoj



SPONSORED B Y  BAND AIDES—

MHS Band Slates 
Show And Concert

Overtures, marches, comic numbers and modern jazz 
will be featured in the Variety Show and Band Concert 
by ihe Midland High School Band at 8 p. m. Thursday 
in the new High School Auditorium.

The program, sponsored by the Band Aides, was de
signed by Jerry Hoffman, MHS Band director, for audi
ence approval, and includes

C o n ^ r c d u ia t io n ò  D o ,

Mr. and M n. J. W. 
Johnson on the Urth 
Friday of a dauah)er, 
not yet named, welfh- 

seven pounds, six 
junces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Pugh on the birth Thursday of a 
daughter, Sandra Kay, weighing 
eight pounds, six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sanders on 
the birth Saturday of a ion, not 
yet named, weighing eight pounds, 
eight ounces.

a wide variety of attrac
tions.

Admission is $1 for adults and 
2S cents for students. Tickets may 
be procured at the door on the 
night of the performance.

Proceeds of the show are to be 
used for the annual band banquet 
and for jackets for band mem
bers, Hoffman said.

The two opening numbers on the 
program will be selections) which 
the band played In the recent Re
gional comiMtltion here. In that 
competition, the band was awarded 
First Division ratings in each of 
the three categories entered—sight 
reading, concert and marching. 
The selections are “ Americans We," 
a march by Fillmore, and “Myrmi
don," an overture by Frangkiser. 
Novelty Numbers

A descriptive novelty, “At the 
i'lnistrel Show," will be by Dow 
Scott.

Martha Scharbauer, who won a 
First Division rating in reglonad 
competition among student con
ductors, will lead the band in a 
comic novelty, “ Guess Conductor.”

John B. Wood, Obie Stalcup and 
Ruth Greene, outstanding clarinet
ists in the band, are scheduled to 
play “Nocturne.”

Next on the program will be 
Nancy Webb and Carolyn Cook, 
twirlers in the band, who will tap 
dance and twirl, with the band ac
companying them.

“ RoUnson’s Grand E n t r e e  
March." an old circus number, and 
marimba solos by George Gates, 
director of the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School Band, end the 
first half of the program.

Following Intermission, band solo
ists who took part in the regional 
contest will be introduced, and 
short talks will be made by FYank 
Monroe, superintendent of Mid
land schools, and Wesley Martin, 
principal of the junior high school.

A surprise comedy number is 
scheduled before the band resumes 
for the second half. IDephane Ta
bor wrill present the act.
Second Half Program

“ Varsity Ramble" opens the sec
ond half of the show, followed by 
a novelty number, “The Little 
Brown Jug Goes to Towm." Next, 
the band will play the “Jolly Rob
bers Overture."

In the next number, “Three Blind 
Mice at the Night Club Floor 
Show," Carolyn Cook, Nancy Kling- 
ler and Peggy Charlton will be the 
mice, and Harland Allen is to be 
the farmer’s wife.

“The W’orld is Waiting for ihe 
Sunrise.” a concert marche mill-1 
talre, follows.

The trombone section of the  ̂
band is starred in the next num- ' 
ber. “Teddy Trombone.”

“Michigan on Parade" and “The 
Star Spangled Banner” complete 
the program, which is scheduled to 
nin an hour and a half.

Italy Shows Smallest 'Copter

(Phato by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Albert Blasetti)
This Italian-built helicopter, with double rotor and unus'ial rudder 
assembly, was demonstrated recently in Rome. One of the smallest 
such craft in existence, the plane weighs about 1,100 pounds, has a 
four-cylinder, 80-horsepower motor, and a maximum range of

400 miles.

Maragon Attorney 
To Ask Dismissal 
Of Perjury Charges

WASHINGTON— John Mara
gon'• attorney worked Saturday on 
a motion asking dismissal of the 
perjury charges against the man 
who once was a frequent WTiite 
House visitor.

With Maragon's trial recessed 
over the weekend, his lawj-er prob
ably can make his move Monday. 
The prosecution is about through, 
except for cleaning up tag ends.

The defense attorney, Irwin Gold
stein, said his motion will be based 
on grounds the government has 
failed to produce enough evidence 
to convict Maragon.

Once a shoe-shine boy and later 
a friend of President Truman’s 
military aide, Maj. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan. Maragon is being tried 
on charges he lied to Senate in
vestigators about money matters 
and business with the government.

'The trial so far has produced lit
tle new and nothing sensational.

Senate Investigators 
Defer Decision On 
Calling Witnesses

WASHINGTON—./P)—Senate in
vestigators deferred a decision Sat
urday on whether to subpoena cer
tain witnesses both sides want call
ed in the O^en Lattimore case.

“ W’c won’t get around to that 
before Monday,” said Senator ’Tyd- 
Ings (D-Mdt.

’Tydings is chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign\ Relations subcommit
tee which \  looking into th e  
charges of Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wls) that Communists and R ed
sjTnpathlzers have found jobs in 
the State Department.
Says He’s Loyal

Lattimore. Far Eastern affairs 
authority, meanwhile asserted anew 
that he is a loyal American and not 
a Communist. He ridiculed th e  
sworn testimony of Louis Budenz 
that he (Lattimore) was a member 
of a “Communist cell” which 
sought to betray China to Russia.

Budenz. managing editor of the 
Daily worker until he renounced 
communism in 1M5, made h i s 
charges before the inquiry com
mittee ’Thursday. He said his in
formation about Lattimore came 
from “high Communist officials.” 
He named them as Earl Browder, 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field a n d  
Jack Stachel.

Between them. Lattimore a n d  
Budenz have asked that all three 
be subpoenaed for questioning about 
Budenz's testimony. McCarthy has 
said he's in favor of that.

FIRE SENDS CENSUS 
TAKER ON BACKTRACK

MARSHALL. ’TEXAS—i/Pv—O n e 
Marshall census enumerator w i l l  
have to backtrack over two weeks' 
work.

Mrs. Hugh Powell, assistant dis
trict supervisor, said Saturday the 
enumerator's records, stored in a 
portfolio in a closet, were destroyed 
by fire.

Murder Charge Filed 
In Automobile Deaths

’TEXAjaKANA —iJPr— James Pat 
Reynolds, 22, of Mount P'easant 
has b e e n  charged with “murder 
with an automobile ’ in the three- 
way collision 'Thursday night which 
killed five persons and injured five 
others.

County Attorney Bun Hutchinson 
said he had filed only one charge, 
but possibly would file a charge in 
each fatality later.

BACK FROM NEW YORK
P. V. Thorson, Scout executive of 

the Buffalo Trail Council, returned 
Friday from New York, where he 
attended a fellowship training con
ference for council executives. 
Thorson was at the school 10 days.

Diplomats Consider 
Next Step In Latest 
U. S. •'Russian Crisis

WASHINGTON —(A>V— State De
partment officials weighed several 
courses of action Saturday to meet 
a serious new crisis created in 
Soviet-American relations by the 
Russian fighter atuck on an Amer
ican plane.

The Baltic Incident which cost 
10 U. S. airmen their lives prompted 
demands for drastic action from 
Congress — possibly including a 
break in diplomatic relations.

While Administration leaders 
shied away from any such extreme 

, step, several other lines of action 
remain open.

' 'These include sending a strong 
new note to Russia, denouncing the 
Soviet version of the Baltic inci
dent; recalling Ambassador Alan G 
Kirk for consultation, and carrying 
the case either into the United Na
tions or to the International Court 
at 'The Hague.

Russia's latest note, bluntly re
jecting the United SUtes position 
on the Baltic affair, evidently fore
closed the possibility of working 
out any kind of a settlement 
through normal diplomacy between 
Washington and Moscom’ .
Prompt Reaction

The note brought a prompt reac- ! 
tion from Secretary of State Ache- 
son at a news conference, while at 
the Capitol there were immediate 
demands for severe action by the 
American government. |

House Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts said 
either Kirk should be called home 
or Soviet-American relations should 
be broken.

’The Russian note restated the 
Kremlin’s claim that on April 8 an 
American B-28 flew over Soviet Lat
via, opened fire on Russian fighter 

i planes and was in turn fired o n -  
after which it disappeared.

Between the two Russian com
munications, the United States had 
sent a note declaring that there 
were no military aircraft in the 
Baltic on April 8 other than an un
armed Navy Privateer, that it was 
this plane which Soviet fighters had 
atucked, and that the plane was 
lost as a result.

Ah Force Tests 
Will Show If Jet 
Caused Commotion

DAYTCW. OHlO-iJPV-The Air 
Force, plans tests this week to see 
if recent high altitude dives by a jet 
plane Speed King can explsdn a 
series of mystery blasts reported In 
the Dayton area.

CoL F. K. Paul, chief of th e  
flight test division at Wright-Pat- 
terson Air Force Base, said Friday 
night the new tests are planned 
“ to see if ŝ e can prove an3rthlng.”

“Right now it Is all a lot of con
jecture but there is a possibility 
that some of the dives may be 
linked to the- series of explosions,” 
he told newsmen.

He referred to dives at near su
personic speMls by Major Richard 
Ll Johnson, holder of the recognized 
jet speed record of more than 870 
miles an hour set in 1948 at Muroc, 
Calif.
Calls Pear In

Reports of an explosion or earth 
tremor that rattled dishes a n d  
broke windows near Dayton began 
pouring in to police newspapers and 
radio stations Thursday. 'Telephone 
callers timed the disturbance at 
about 11:30 am.

Reports of a second blast about 
12:15 pm. Friday created more ex
citement. It mounted when two 
more occurred about 3:30 pm.

Johnson heard about the mystery 
blasts. He recalled they coincided 
roughly with the time he was in 
the air and told superior officers 
about it. They permitted him to 
disclose that “ those working close 
to the project feel they have a 
logical explanation for linking the 
dives with the explosions.”

Î Student Nurse Assaulted I THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, AFRIL St. 11

(NEA Telephoto)
Robert Mueller, 22. right, his head bandaged for wounds received 
in a pistol whipping at the hands of a kidnap-bandit, consoles his 
girl friend. Student Nurse Carol Ann Cope, 22, in a Los Angeles, 
Calif., hospital. Miss Cope was criminally assaulted by the same 
man who beat and robbed Mueller. Regaining consciousness, Mueller 
crawled to an all-night radio station and told his story to a disc jockey

who called police.

Phillips To Command 
Eighth Naval District

NEW ORLEANS—(>P>—Rear Ad
miral. William K. Phillips. USN. 
commanding officer of Naval op
erations at Guantanaqio Bay, Cuba, 
has received orders to report to 
New Orleans as commanding of
ficer of the Eighth Naval District. 
’The district Includes Texas.

The new commandant is expected 
to report soon after June 1.

WILLIAM KENDALL DIES
HOUSTON —(;p>— WUliam Karl 

Kendall. 76, former president of 
the sons of the Republic of Texas, 
died in a local hospital Saturday. 
He was a grandson of Gen. Sidney 
Sherman, who fought vlth Sam 
Houston at San Jacinto. He had 
been a member of the San Jacinto 
Park Commission since its found
ing.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. G. Giles of Odessa was 

dismissed from Western Clinlc-Hos- | 
pltal Saturday, two weeks after j 
undergoing major surgery. I

Tobacco Credited 
With Third Teeth
DENVER—‘iPi—An 84-year-oid 

man who it catting his third set 
of teeth said Saturday:

“ Only way I can explain it is 
I’ve chewed tobacco since I was 
12. I think it's a good gum fer- 
tlliier.”

The man is Frank D. Basey, a 
retired painter and decorator who 
15 years ago lost his second set 
of teeth. He says he bought some 
false ones, but they “choked me 
and I put ’em in a dresser draw
er and left ’em there.”

Body Of Oklahoma 
Marine Recovered

SAN DIEGO—i,P>—The body of 
Marine Lt. Hobson John Clifford. 
30. of Ramona, Okla.. was recov
ered Saturday from the wreckage 
of his fighter plane.

'The plane crashed in the ocean 
20 miles southwest of here dunng 
a flight from the Aircraft Carrier 
Valley Forge 'Thursday. A subma
rine salvage ves.sel ral.s^ the wreck
age containing the body after divers 
had located it at a depth of 100 
feet.

Cran2 Minister Is 
Injured In Wreck

FORT STOCKTON — 'The Rev. 
Roy F. George of Crane was in
jured seriously Wednesday night 
when the automobile he was driv
ing overturned 18 miles Southwest 
of here on the Alpine highway.

Two other passengers in the auto, 
Garvin Hill and Eugene C. Hazzard, 
both of Odessa, were injured less 
seriously. Mr. George suffered a 
fractured leg, fractured collar bone 
and a cracked kneecap. He is in a 
hospital here.

Mr. George is minister of the 
Assembly of God Church in Crane 
He was returning from a business 
trip to Alpine when the accident 
occurred.

SUght LiYing Cost 
liKToase Reporied'

WASHINGTON —tAV- 'The gov
ernment Saturday reported a sUidtt 
rise In living costa, chiefly due to 
higtwr food prices.

The living coat boost was three- 
tenths of one per cent in March. 
Foods went up six-tenths of one 
per cent, after haring declined for 
three straight months.

The latest government living cost 
index, put out by the Labor De
partment's Bureau of Labor Statis
tics, *s 1,5 per cent lower than a 
year aga It is 25 per cent higher 
than in June 1946 when wartime 
price controls were relaxed and 09 
per cent above the prewar level.

'The index for March was 167 "tier 
cent of the 1935-39 average, which 
Is considered a base period.

Besides foods, the bureau said, 
prices for fuel, electricity and re
frigeration rose four-tenths of one 
per cent However, the gas-elec
tricity portion of this group of items 
still is below prewar prices.

Rents, apparel and house furnish
ings all edged up slightly In March, 
too. This was the first Increase 
for apparel, one-tenth of one per 
cent, since November 1948. Clo
thing prices h a d  fallen steadily 
since then, a total of eight per 
cent.

Foods, while moving up a bit In 
March, still are 2.8 per cent below 
a year ago although 110 per cent 
above prewar. Food prices rose in 
March in 44 of the 56 cities sur
veyed.

TrygYe Lie Departs 
For European Trip, 
May Go To Moscow

NEW YORK —<JPh~ Tnrgre XK. 
United Nations secretary • goMrel. 
sailed Saturday for a Buropeaxi trip 
that may take him to Mooeow In 
an attempt to ease the Xaat-West 
cold war and save the UN.

Sailing with him In the QUMn 
Mary were three tc^ranklng aldw. 
including his Russian AsRstant 
Secretary-General Knmrf.yntin Zin
chenko. former key official In th* 
Soviet Foreign Iglnlstry.

Besides seeing French and Biltlah 
government leaders. Lie win attend 
UN group meetings in Paris and 
Geneva. He said he will dadde la 
Paris whether there Is any use 9e 
go on to Moscow.

“I think the world must try again 
to bring the cold war to an end.* 
Lie said In a going-away statsment. 
“ It may take a long time to com
plete the liquidation of ths cold 
war. Many steps will certainly be 
required.

“The most important steps will 
be to use all the peace-buHdtag and 
conciliating resources avaCable to 
the United Nations for this purpose 
and to give the United NatloDs the 
strongest possible support to aU Its 
work.”

He said the UN had sunrired one 
crisis after another “ becanae both 
governments and peoples know it 
remains the world’s best hope for
ipeace.”

I Israel Celebrates 
Independence Day

I TEL AVIV. ISRAEL— A bon- 
I fire at midnight Saturday night on 
I Jerusalem’s Mt. Herzl lishered In 
this young state's celebration of its 
second Independence Day.

As the iirsf flames sprang up over 
Jerusalem, Jewish youths through
out the country’ lit similar fires on 
every hill and mountain top. ^
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DISMISSED AFTER SURGERY
Ruth .McEntire. 12, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George McEntire, 
1205 l̂ ’est Illinois Street, was dis
missed Saturday from Western 
Clinic-Hospital, where she had 
undergone major surgery. She had 
been in the hospital five days.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g

PHONE 400  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Would You Like To Be 
A Police Officer?

The City et Midland is receiving appUcatiana for the position of 
Folic« Officer. Applicants mnst be between 21 and 32 years of age. 
«n st have hod a High School education, and be In good physical 
condition. Selected appUeonts will undergo 2 months of intenslTe 
police trsining, dnrtog which time the salary win be S218.N month
ly. Upon successful completion of the training cenrae, the applicant 
win be actively assigned te the Midland Pelie« Department at I22S.M 

^monthly far a probatlenory peried ef 2 months; upon sncoessful 
oempletion of active aaaigament, he wlU become a f«n-flcdged mem
ber et the Mldload PeUee Force. eMglbl« for oU employee benefits 
tnctudlng reUremont.

Far Intelligent, alert, and capable yemng men, here is on epper- 
tnnlty to serve with a Fottee fe re «  which will be developed Into ono 
of tho finest and moet efficient anywhere. If yow meet the «oollfl- 
eatiena and ora teterestod te s  CAREER and not Jnst a job. eontoet 
the Chief ef PoUee. a ty  Hall, Midland. Texas.

Texas Tech Board, 
Foundation Meet

LUBBOCK —(JP)— Directors of 
Texas Tech College Saturday ap
proved a 1950-51 budget of $2,559,- 
207. They also awarded contracts 
for three new buildings and a stock 
judging pavilion.

Board members Saturday night 
were hosts at a dinner honoring 
members of the Texas Tech Founda
tion. Members Include Raymond 
Buck. Fort Worth; H. E. Chiles, 
Midland; Obie Bristow. Big Spring; 
Ray WlUoughly, San Angelo; C. T. 
McLaughlin, Snyder; Jock Cun
ningham and Don Herrington, Ama
rillo; Jack Frost, Dallas; Sam D. 
Young, El Paso; Dr. Clifford B. { 
Jones, Spencer A. Wdls and O. B. | 
Ratliff, Lubbock. |

The foundation is made up of 
civic and industrial leaders whoee 
function is to relate TCxos Tech to 
thei needs of its area, particularly in 
Industry.

Charge Of Assault 
Filed On Crane Man

CRANE—A Crane num has been 
charged with aggravated assault 
here os the result of on incident 
TTiursday In which W. Y. Galbraith 
of San Angelo stiffered severe In
juries.

Galbraith is receiving treatment 
in the Crane Memorial HospltoL

Sheriff's Posses In 
Motched Roping Duel

MMignd and Dpton Countar.jSher- 
UTs Poesea will be matched to rop
ing oooteetf to McComey Sunday. 
The ooDtest begina at 2 pm .

FoUowtog the matches, members 
will be given a free barbecue. About 
20 members of the Midland Posse 
are exi>ected to attend.

N(W STYLI-STAI 
•OOJIS IT nSHIR 

(in ^arkling new color har
monies) Now more than 
ever “the most beautiful 
bodies built.” exclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher priced 
cars.

CBfTfl-POINT STfitINO
Assuring a remarkable de
gree of steering ease, under 
all driving conditions -  ^  
another vital feature found 
only in Chevrolet and more 
expensive cars.

NfW TWO-TONI 
nSHIk INTfUOkS
(extra-roomy . . . extra-lux
urious) With new upholstery 
—new colors—new appoint
ments—placing Chevrolet 
far, ahead in both beauty 
and comfort

iXTIA-KONOMICAL 
TO OWN-OPfRATI 
AND MAINTAIN—
and traditionally bringing 
you mart value when you 
trade; for Chevrolet cars ore 
most wanted—aew or used.
8JGGUT Of AU 
LOW-fllCfD CARS 
Biggest in every way . . . 
(he longest, heaviest car in 
its field, with the widest 
tread . . .  all of which means 
maximum stability  and 
safety.

cu tv n  WINOSHIRO 
wlHt PANORAMIC VISI8IUTY 
(in Fisher Unisteel Bodies) 
Supplying extra visioo-extra 
body-strength and durability 
—extra safety-protection for 
you and your family.
PROV» CIRTMAPi 
HYOtAUUC IRAKIS
Brincmg you swifter, safer, 
stroightiioe stops and em
bodying new Oubl-Life rivet
less broke linings that last up 
to twice as long.

&

Get all these better features 
and save money, too!
Make your own comparisons . . . make your owm 
tests , . . and you’ll 6nd that Chevrolet and only 
Chevrolet brings you all these better features of 
motoring w'hile saving you money in all w/ays!

Chevrolet alone brings you the finest body beauty 
and luxury at lowest cost. Chevrolet alone offers you 
your choice of the finest no-shift driving or standard 
driving at lowest cost. Chevrolet alone gives the 
finest Valve-in-Hcad engine performance and de
pendability at lowest cost! And Chevrolet alone pro
vides the finest riding-comfort and safety at lowest 
cost!

The reasons are basic, far only Chevrolet brings 
you the widely acclaimed built-in features which pro
duce thesd outstanding motoring advantages, at the 
lowest prices and with such remarkably low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in . . .  get all these better features and save 
money, too, by choosing a 1950 Chevrolet . . . first 
and finest at lowest cost!

Introducing Chevrolet’i Exclusive N ew

P O W E R .
AU TO M ATIC T R A N S M IS S IO N *

Chevrolet’s exclusive Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission. teamed with a lOS-h.p. VaJve-in-Head 
Engine that is the most powerful in its field, pro
vides an entirely new kind of smooth-flowing move
ment at all speeds, without clutch pedal, “clutch 
pushing” or gearshifting. All thb with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving!

^Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 
105-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe models 

at extra cost.

NEW LOWER PRICES
moke Chevrolet more than ovor AMERICA’S 

BEST SEUER . . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY

F C H E V R O LE T
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Í

FIRST...and Finest...at Lowest G>st!

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texas Midland, Texas
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Lease Block Of 6 J 0 0  Acres 
Is Taken In Central Dickens

L. H. Anner uid O. H. Chlzum, 
both of Port worth, have taken 
mineral leases on a 6.100-acre block 
In Central Dickens County, immed
iately west and northwest of the 
town of Dickens.

Included in the 6.100 acres are: 
section 1. J. H. Oibson survey; sec
tion 3. J. D. Green survey, section 
S, AB&M survey.

In Burleson County School Land 
survey: tract 29 (142 acres»; tract 
19 (166 acres); tract 20 (165 acres).

In block 1. HdiGN survey: north 
half of section 407; section 406; 
northeast quarter of section 308; 
northwest three-quarters of section 
391 (411 acresf.
[n Connellee Survey

In Block C. U. Connellee survey: 
tract 7 (494 acres); section 6; sec
tion 4; tract 6 ( 434 acres); south
east of section 3; and In block X, 
south 160 acres of section 3.

Informed sources say this is a 
10-year‘ commercial lease deal, with 
a one dollar a year yearly rental 
fee; however, amount of bonus con- 
aideratlon was not reported.

No drilling obligation is Included 
In the deal.

Union Stakes Deep 
E-C Coke Wildcat

Union Oil Company of California 
is to start operations in the near 
future at its No. 1-B Daisy Mc- 
Cutchen. which is scheduled to 
drill to 7.500 feet or a test of the 
Ellenburger at a lesser depth. The 
venture is to be in East-Central 
Coke County, five miles east of 
Robert Lee.

The prospector is located 660 
feet from west and 1,980 feet from 
north lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 445, block l-A. H&TC 
survey.

That makes it one mile east of 
Union No. 1 Jim McCutchen, an 
Ellenburger dry hole, which was 
drilled about a year ago.

It had some interesting shows of 
petroleum in the Ellenburger, but 
not enough to complete a commer
cial oil well.

m̂si&üsSí ß ä ü t i ä s b
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And in Dickens County, th e  
north half of section 175, block 1, 
HdcGN survey.

Drilling is to begin by May 1 on 
the No. 1 Girard Trust estate.

NW  Kent To Get 
Ellenburger Test

L. H. Armer and G. H. Chlzum, 
both of Fort Worth, are to drill 
an Ellenburger wildcat in extreme 
Northwest Kent County for half 
Interest in scattered leases Castle- 
man Sc O’Neill of Midland have in 
that area.

The 7.000-foot venture will be 
drilled as Armer. Chlzum and Cas- 
tleman <fe O’Neill No. 1 Girard 
Trust estate. Tentative location is 
in the southwest quarter of section 
109. block 1. H&GN survey.

Tracts included in the Castleman 
Sc O’Neill acreage are: In Kent 
County, sections 138. 109, and south
west quarter of section 139, and 
northwe.st quarter of section 108, 
ail in block 1. H&GN survey.
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Y o u  get more work dqno . . . 
better . . . fatter . . . more ac
curately. Clerical Ond stenographic 
costs come tumbling down. Over
time it eliminated!
The secret lies m a combination of 
Audograph feotures which reduce 
executive arsd secretoriol effort . . . 
yet help everyone gain hours . . . 
every day . . . for greatly increased 
productian . . . with no sacrifice in 
occuracy. You literally cut time in 
holf — with the Audograph!
It is not surprising then to find that 
Audogroph Soondwriting Equipment 
pays for itself quickly — often in a 
ftsotter of months — then goes on 
paying you year in and year out. 
No wonder it mokes notebook dic
tation os out of date os the horse 
and buggyl
Find out for yourself whot the 
saving power of Audograph's ex- 

'c/usive combtnohon of advantagos 
and benofits can do in your business 
or profession.

.BAKER,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SII W Texas . Phone ?6 3 i
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Son Andres Project 
Staked In Crockett

Oliver and Kotyza of Midland 
are to start drilling at once at 
their No. l-A  A. C. Hoover, which 
is scheduled as a 2.300-foot wildcat 
to explore the Orayburg-San An
dres lime sections of the Permian 
In Northwest Crockett County.

The drlllslte is to be 2.300 feet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 13, block 1, GC&SP 
survey.

It is to use cable tools.
Oliver and Kotyza have complet- i 

ed their No. 1-B Shannon as a one- 1 
half mile north extension to the I 
shallow Vaughn field In* Northeast' 
Crockitt County.

That development Is 2.310 feet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 4, block UV. OC&SF 
survey.

It reported a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 96 barrels of oil per 
day from open hole between 1.348 
feet and the total depth at 1,451 
feet.

There were two streaks of pay. 
The upper one at 1.348-66 feet was 
treated with 1,500 gallons of acid. 
The lower part at 1,440-51 feet was 
completed naturally. The pay sec
tion 1s the Orayburg-San Andres 
lime of the Permian.

1-4 Floyd will be at the center of 
the southwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section 4, block 
37, TP survey, T-3-8.

That makes It approximately one 
mile north of the nearest com
pleted oil well In the Tex-Harvey 
field.

Glendale Oil Corporation No. 1- 
10 Floyd will be at the center of 
the southwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 10, block 
37. TP survey. T-3-S.

It is one half mile east and three- 
quarters of a mUe north of the 
closest producing oil we^ in the 
Tex-Harvey field. ^

Both ventures are projected to 
around 8,000 feet to explore the 
Spraberry sand pay of the lower 
Permian, which is the producing 
formation in the nearby field.

Mather To Speak 
At API Meeting 
Friday In Odessa
Dr. William B. Mather, of San 

Antonio, chalruum of Mineral 
Technology division of the South
west Research Institute, will speak 
at the meeting of the Permian Ba
sin Chapter of the'American Petro
leum Institute to be held at 6:30 
pm., Friday, April 28, at E c t o r  
Coimty Park^ln Odessa.

Mather's talk will be "Inventions

WiUiam R. Mather

W ASHINGTON O IL—
Nafignal Petroleum Council 
May Get Job Of Studying 
Synthetic Oil Possibilities

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGKR
WASHINGTON — The NaUonal 

Petroleum CoimcU may be asked to 
study and report upon whether syn
thetic petroleum from oil shale, coal 
and natural gas is able to compete 
from a price standpoint with nat
ural petroleum.

If It is able to compete, the fact 
is of tremendous imimrtance to the 
petroleum Industry. Not only would 
this tend to set a price celling upon 
crude oil and products from natural 
sources: It also would mean vir
tually unlimited reserves of petro
leum available for war or peace if 
anyone sees enough need to Justify 
volume production from shale oil 
and coal.

To find the truth between optimis
tic statements from the government 
and less enthusiastic ones from the 
Industry, the American Petroleum 
Institute has embarked on a study. 
Interior Department’s Oil and Gas 
Division is planning to ask the coun
cil to study the matter at the April 
26 quarterly meeting In 'Washington. 
Hopeful Statements

The differences of opinion be
tween government and industry on 
this question are wide. Partly, It 
comes from the trouble In making 
any direct comparison. Partly, It may 
spring from enthusiasm by the gov
ernment. It Ls true that Interior’s

prodtioad to sell for 14A c e n t s  a 
gallon, says'the report.

If these figures sound as if syn
thetic petroleun\ is commercially 
feasible, that’s what the government 
wants them to do. To handle pro
duction on a commercial scale. It 
would like Industry to step in. Bar
ring that, it wotild like authority 
from Congress to engage In com
mercial-sized operations In synthetic 
petroleum.

The Industry, however, appears 
unconvinced. In a tnajor study on 
the subject, George Roberts. Jr., and 
Paul R. Schults, of the StanoUnd 
Oil and Gas Company, Tulsa, indi
cate that the government’s figures 
are wrong. These economlsu say it 
would cost Just twice as much to 
produce petroleum products from 
synthetic sources as the government 
claims.

“In summary, the production of 
liquid fuels from oil shale or coal 
is in an immature state of technical 
development,” they say.

“From the standpoint of econom
ics. this study shows that, at pres
ent. liquid fuels from oil shale and 
coal cannot compete with those de
rived from crude petroletun. Nat
ural gas as a raw material may or 
may not be competitive, depending 
on the relative locations of raw ma- 
terlal supply and product markets. 

’’Based onl^ on present technologi

SHuro-Devonian 
Discovery In Lea
Flows 170 BORD

Bureau of Mines engaged m pilot | eal status
plant operations for six years, has costs, a choice between coal and oil

Upper-Pay Zone In 
Scurry It Deepened

The Texas Company No. 15 F*ul- 
ler, venture in a (Canyon producing 
area of Central-North Scurry Coun
ty, has flowed oil on another drill- 
stem test from an upper horizon.

On the test from 5,143-81 feet, gas 
surfaced in three and one-half min
utes and oil in 14 minutes. The 
project flowed one barrel of 43.2- 
gravlty oil per minute for the next 
31 minutes.

Five-eighths bottom hole a n d  
one-inch top chokes were used. Aft
er a 20-minute build up, pressure 
was 3,035 pounds.

Operators were running core bar
rel to core ahead.
Pay Zone Deepened

llie  above test is 20 feet deeper 
than the one reported yesterday. 
Productive horizon still Is tentatively 
called either the Wolfcarap of the 
Permian or Cisco of the upper 
Pennsylvanian.

The No. 15 Puller Is a southwest 
offset to the Castleman & O’Neill 
No. 1 Feldman Sc Pardo, Canyon 
producer one and three-quarters 
miles southwest of the discovery 
well of the Cogdell-Canyon pool.

Exact location of thé No. 15 Pul
ler is 467 feet from east and 733 
feet from south lines of section 
652, block 97, H&TC survey, and 
15 miles northeast of Snyder.

SE Borden Stepout 
Is Low To Opener

C. H. Sweet and associates No. 1 
McNeil, Southeast Borden County 
wildcat had penetrated below 6,970 
feet in shale and was drilling 
deeper.

The prospector had not found 
any Pennsylvanian lime. At 6,970 
feet It is correlated to be 184 feet 
low to the sub-sea point at which 
George P. Livermore, Inc., and as
sociates No. 1 Reinecke, the dis
covery well of the North Vincent- 
Reinecke-Canyon field entered the 
Canyon reef.

Minus datum of the Sweet ex
ploration at 6,970 feet was 4,632 
feet. It was drilling deeper.

It is located 330 feet from south and 
west llne.s of the northeast quarter of 
section 53, block 25, H&TC survey. 
That makes it three-quarters of a 
mile northeast of the Livermore dis
covery.

Operator representatives have not 
revealed how much deeper No. 1 
McNeil will be drilled.

shale as alternate raw materials for 
liquid fuels production carmot be 
made. Futm-e research on these pro
cesses, however, should indicate 
which process is superior."

• • •
Imports Fight

The fight against oil imports may

and Industrial Research,” and will hopeful statements
Include a general discussion of the September, it reported that
Institute’s work in aiding Inventors | (he ’ Bureau of Mines solves the 
in the development of their new problem of mining oil shale at low 
ideas and processes, as w ell as the ,
organization's w o rk  in Industrial I Tne same month It reported: 
research. i ‘Unlimlled quantities of premium

. V,  ̂ „  motor gasoline now could be pro-
. The speaker has had many years ' ¿uced from coal at a cost that w L d   ̂ ,
experience in Industry, m general ^crea.se the current service station , ® meeting
engineermg, and as a re.search pne* to the consumer by only three ! National Petroleum CouncU

V,» ho- hoH ^  cents a gallon’’ i Wednesday. This govemment-advls-
From oil shale, the cost of the ' 8̂ °^P Interior Depart-

premium gasoline would be substan- ^ expected to hear Secretary
tially cheaper, the bureau adds. Chapman ask for suggestions

And one month ago. the Interior what to do about the problem.
Department said that ’’synthetic , council has admitted in a formal

. # . 1- TT I 4. i *T* costs are near competitive ; ^ . . , , . 'staff of the University of Toronto levels. ” The bureau can make pro- i Capitol, meanwhile, the
for a year, and spent three years as | ducts from oil shale for nine cents ^  imports Is centered on
an Instructor In chemical micro-  ̂ gallon and from coal for 14 5 Gossett Bill to Ux Imports at | 
scopy at the University of Chicago, cpnts. It’ .said. This includes profit ® barrel, or 2.5 cents a gallon.

Mather obtained his Bachelor of and income taxes. measure, offered by Rep. Ed
Arts degree from McMaster Uni- CaplUl Investment costs amount Gos.sett iD-Texas» as an amend- 
versity, his Master of Arts degree to about $41 million for a plant to i

: In cheml.stry from the same Instl- ■ handle 10.000 barrels dally of oil ! Mean.s Committee, has picked
i tutlon, and his Docterlate from the shale, or about $41,000 for each bar- ■ ^P ^coad support.

chemist. In addition, he has had 
, a great amount of experience as a 
I consultant in petrography and mln- 
i eralography. and in the study of 
metallic and non-metalllc mineral 

' deposits in the United States and 
Canada. He was on the chemistry

' University of Chicago, 
j T h e  Southw est Research Instl- 
1 tute, endowed by Tom Slick. Texas 
i oil man and rancher, was founded 
iin 1947. It supplies on a fee basis 
I a full Industrial research service
for manufacturers, growers, trade , produce 30.000

Joint Leases Token 
In Six Counties

L. H. Armer. Q. H. Chlzum. both 
of Fort Worth, and Castleman Sc 
O’Neill of Midland h a v e  Jointly 
leased 10,600 acres In the extreme 
north portion of the Permian Ba
sin.

The scattered acreage is in  Bris
coe, Castro, Floyd, Hale, Lamb and 
Swisher Counties.

No information has been reveal
ed in regard to the bonus consid
eration for the acreage, but it is 
understood that no dsllllng obliga
tion is Included In a n y of the 
transactions.

I associations, professional organiza- ; w’ould be about $246 million, or 
I tlons, or individuals. Its staff, con- $8 227 for each barrel daily
! sl.sting of experts in nearly all fields,; capacity, the report explained,
functions simply as an extension ’ w-ould produce avgas, now
of a company’s or group s own re- , Quoted in coal regions at 16 to 18 
search facilities. Since its estab- * gallon, to sell for 16.6 cents
llshment the Institute has had over : wholesale. Auto gasoline could be 
35,000 applications for projects to 
be developed.

Following Dr. Mather’s talk, a 
barbecue dinner will be served by 
the Odes-sa Chuck Wagon Gang.
There will be an assessment of IIAO 
to cover cost of food.

At the close of the meetln4t, there 
will be a re-showing of the Humóle 
Oil and Refining Company’.̂ film 
on Offshore Drilling which w as 
featured at the last meeting.

Cloiremont Slated 
For Deep Venture

W. N. McFarlane and associates 
of Wichita Falls propose to drill an 
Ellenburger wildcat on the south 
side of the Clalremont public 
square In Central Kent County.

McFarlane No. 1 Brady, Barkley, 
slated to go to 8,000 feet, will be 
2,537 feet from west and 2,530 feet 
from south lines of section 10, 
block 98, H&TC survey. It will be 
on townlot 20. block 28.

Drilling is to begin at once on 
the rotary operation.

The proposed venture is two- 
thirds of a mile northeast of the 
General Crude Oil Company No. 
l-A  Percy Jones, recently completed 
Strawn discovery.

Two Sites Picked 
In Tex-Harvey Area

Locations for two new explora
tion! in the Tex-Harvey area of 
East Midland County have been 
staked, (^ ration s are to start at 
both projects in the near future.

Harry B. Lake and associates No.

North Permian Basin 
Lease Deals Closed

O. H. Chizum of Fort Worth 
and associates have taken scatter
ed mineral lea.ses in four counties 
in the extreme north portion of 
the Permian Ba.sin. Acreage is in
cluded in Cro.sby. Cottle, Motley 
and Hardeman Counties.

No drilling obligation Is included 
in any of the deals; bonus consid
eration and rental fees were not 
made known.

Exact tracts of land included in 
the multiple transactions are:

In Oo.sby County, southwest 
quarter of .section 2, B&B survey 
and the we.st half of the northwest 
quarter of section 1025, A&B sur
vey.
Acreage In ('ottle

In Cottle CouiUy. 200 acres of ' 
the .south half of the southwest ; 
quarter of .section 4. block L, A. 
Forsythe survey; north three-quar-i 
ters of the northwe.«t quarter o f ' 
section 9. AB&M survey: 200 acres I 
out of the we.st half of section 2, j 
block L. A. Forsythe survey; 2051 
acres out of the Isaac M. Lyons 
survey: and 148 acres out of the 
northwest quarter of section 4 
block 1. GB&SF survey.

In Motley County, 1.070 acres of 
survey 1, block A-1. G. W. Phipps 
survey; 171 acres of J. M. Morrison 
survey; and 202 acres of section 3, 
block 0 3.
In Hardeman Area

In Hardeman County: 1,057 acres 
• Continued On Page Seven)

Not only are officials of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America behind the bill. Coal and 
railroad executives and their labor 
unions have Joined in the fight. 
They are puttmg out literature. 

tjairelV' daily"*Vrom ' holding meetings, calling on govern
ment officials and congressmen. The 
agitation against Imports, which 
prompted some cutbacks by import- i 
ers, may bring further results.

rcl daily of capacity. Since oil .shale 
is located largely in the 'W'est, there 
is a distribution problem, however, 
it adds.
Capital OuUayi

Capital Investment for a plant to

New Oil Map Concern 
Opened In Midland To 
Serve Permian Basin

Midland Map Corporation is a 
new oil Industry service organiza
tion in this city.

It will make and distribute county 
ownership maps on the Permian 
Basin, "nie maps will be based on 
aerial photography and micro-film 
cameras will be u.sed to abstract 
county records to obtain informa
tion which will be put on them.
On Standard Scale 

They will give a complete mineral 
breakdown of the lands in each

Gas Bill Veto
Veto of the Kerr-Harris Natural | 

Gas BUI may postpone for years any | 
action for the relief of Independent 
natural gas producers.

Passage of the measure by House 
and Senate, was the end of a six- 
year-long fight. Even then, it was 
fought by at least two major natural 
gas companies, who would not be 
benefitted, as the measure affected 
only producers not owning natural 
gas lines.

Approximately 46 employes of The . ^  no chance the veto wUl
Texas Company and the 'Texas-New ! „  overridden by a two-thirds vote of 
Mexico Pipe Line Company w h o  Nouse and Senate. In fact, the

Texaco To Present 
Service Awards To 
46 Area Employes
have completed 25 or more years of 
senlce will be honored with a ban

storm of opposition to the measure, 
may make future Congresses leery

quet and entertainment at the I of taking up the measure. 
Bcharbauer Hotel, Midland, Friday may be that some new idea
night. ^  advanced to accom-

Flve employes will receive 25-year substantiaUy the same purpose
awards, and eight employe.s will re- ' measure would have accom-
celve 30-year awards. J. w . Emi- i P ^ if^e d . If so. the Congress might be 
son Houston, vice president a n d j
general manager, and J. T. Rynd, ' , t)ill would have

HOBBS, N. M. — Honolulu Oil 
Corporation No. 1 SUte, Slluro-De- 
vonian discovery In Central-South
east Chaves County, 18 miles south
east of Roswell has been officially 
completed for a 34-bour flowing po
tential of 170 barrels of 40-gravlty 
oU.

The pay section at 6.490-6A63 feet 
bad been treated with a total of 
6A00 gallons of acid. The flow on 
the completion test was through an 
11/32nd Inch tubing choke. Plowing 
tubing pressure was 60 pounds. Cas
ing pressure was 85 pounds.

This new field opener is 1,980 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 13-lls-27e.

It drilled to a toUl depth of 6A33 
feet in granite. The EUlenburger be
tween 6,743 feet and the top of the 
granite at 6A28 feet was barren.

The wildcat was plugged back to 
6A53 feet and. completed from open 
hole. The 7-Inch casing is cemented 
at 6,490 feet.
Amerada Stakes Three

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
is starting immediately on three 
deep explorations in Lea (bounty.

Amerada No. 1 L. H. Chambers is 
to be in the Bagley-Slluro-Devon- 
lan area of Northwest Lea County. 
It is due to drill to 11,000 feet.

Location is 1A80 feet from nprth 
and west lines of section ll-12s-33e

Amerada No. 1-BTF State. 1,980 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 23-12a-33e, is a stepout from 
production In the Hightower field 
of Northwest Lea. It is projected to 
10,500 feet,

Amerada No. 1 Luther Cooper is 
scheduled as a 12,600-foot explora
tion in the Knowles field in Cen
tral-East Lea County.

The drillslte is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
2-17s-38e. It is to explore the De
vonian and try to develop produc
tion from that formation.

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 
Barnes - Curtis, Northeastj Lea 
County wildcat, one and one-half 
mOes south of the Bough-Pennsyl- 
vanian field, and 660 feet from north 
and 1A80 -feet from west lines of 
section 26-9s-35e, has been aban
doned and will be plugged.

It drilled to a total depth of 10,012 
feet in Pennsylvanian lime. It did 
not encounter any possibilities of 
production.
Lea Stepout Completes

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-D Santa Fe, more than one mile 
north of the nearest producers from 
the Pennsylvanian in the Cross
roads field Of Northeast Lea Coun
ty, and at the center of the south
west quarter of tl^ southeast 
quarter of section J2-9s-26e, has 
been completed and put on pro
duction.

On a 24-hour potential test it 
flowed 326.5 barrels of 48.5-gravity 
oil. Gas-oU ratio was 1,368-1. Plow
ing tubing pressure was between 
900 pounds and 1,150 pounds.

TThe flow during the first 10 
hours of the completion test was 
through a one-quarter inch choke. 
During the last 14 hours the well 
produced through a 9,64th inch 
opening on the tubing.

The production is from the sec
tion between the bottom of the 
7-inch casing, cemented at 9,638 
feet, and the total depth of 6.659 
feet. Gas-oil ratio on the prelimi
nary test was 1A25-1.
No. 1 Kytc Swabbed

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 C. H. Kyte, Central-East Lea 
County wildcat, 1A80 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west lines

of section 5-20a-39c, swabbbd ap> 
proximately one barrel of oil p«r 
hour naturally frmn the San An- 
dres-Permian aectlon at 4450-^410 
feet. There was no water.

Operator has shot that looe with 
160 quarts of nitro glycerin. After 
the hole is cleaned out a production 
test will be run. The j»oq>ector is 
10 miles southeast of Hobba

Union No. 1 State-Falrbaim, 10 
miles south of the Caprock field in 
Southeast Chaves County, and 2,080 
feet from north and 680 feet from 
west lines of section 24-14s-31e, had 
progressed below 9388 feet in bar
ren dolomite. It is going on to at 
least 10,000 feet, unless it develops 
production before reaching that 
point.
Chaves Tester Ceres

Magnolia No. 1 Lightcap, In the 
East-Central Chaves County pan
handle, and at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 6-8s-30e, had 
reached 7,310 feet In an unidenti
fied shale and lime, and was coring 
deeper.

Up to now It has not found any 
possibilities of petroleum produc
tion.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. }  Federai-Hobbs, 30 miles 
southwest of Artesla, in North
west Eddy County, and 680 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 24-20s-24e, had penetrated 11,- 
476 feet In dolomite, which is prob
ably Ellenburger. and was taking 
a drillstem test.

This deep exploration has not 
reported having logged any possi
bilities of production up to now. It 
is due to continue drilling until It 
gels oil, gas or water In the cur
rent formation or encounters gran
ite.

REGIONAL BASF

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

“The Finest By Compartaen”
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson. Owner & Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland. Texas

New Low 
Prices Now

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto Trim: Beat 
Covers, Upholstery. Plastic, Cotton;

Carpet Mats, Head 
Lining. Wind Lace. 
Weather Ptrlp, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber. 
Oommerclal Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Rear)

I M .M . 7 /4  MU I \M

Houston, vice president and a.s.si.st- forbidden the Federal Power Com- '
ant general manager, and Ralph ; take control over pro-
Troseth. Midland, division manager, 
all of the Texas-New Mexico Pipe 
Line Com pan/ and C. B. Williams.
Fort Worth, division manager of.  ̂^ 
the West Texas division of Texaco’.s i luture 
producing department, will attend.

A E. Warner, district w'arehou.se- 
man for the producing department 
at Midland, is charman. A recep
tion will be held at 6 p.m. on the 
date of the old-timers event, din
ner will follow at 7:00. after which

ducers of gas who do not own pipe 
lines; the commission has not con
trolled such arms length sales, but 
had hinted that it might do so in

county. That will Include explra
tlon dates of the leases, and the , the awards will be presented. • 
consideration paid for them. The 30-Year Awards 
county ownership maps will be on j Williams will pre.sent 30-year gold
the standard scale of one inch to
4,000 feet.

W. L. (^ilDEddleman is manager 
of Midland Map Corporation. He 
came here recently from Fort Wortji 
and will move his family to this 
city in the near future.

watches in recognition of 30 years’ 
.service to the following Producing 
Department employes;

N. F. Anderson, L. I. Baker. S 
W. Boatman. R, E. Coleman. T. P. 
Drew, J. N. Hazle, and M. C. Peck. 

Williams will present 25-year gold

Crude prices; They probably will 
remain where they are all this year, | 
says John M. I^vejoy. president, ' 
Seaboard Oil Company, Delaware.

Natural gas lines; Make them ; 
common carriers, says Joseph N. ! 
Pew. Jr., board chairman of Sun Oil | 
Company. Several senators like this I 
idea, too. i

Servicing and Overhauling 
Stationary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units
All Types Industrial Equipment.

Kent Auto Service
Phone 396 418 Andrews Highway Night Phone 396

Building Permiis Toial $101,690 For Week; 
Grand Telai For Year Reaches $2,772,371

Eddieman ha.s been associated diamond-studded emblems to th e  
with the oil map and connected , following Producing Department 
businesses for more than 20 years, employes:
He has been located in Fort Worth, i J. O Coffey. W. E. Erwin, B. A.
Houston, Corpus Christl and Jack- 
son, Miss.

Offices for the new concern are 
at 509 West Texas Avenue In Mid
land.

Building permits amounting to 
$101,690 were Issued in Midland dur
ing the week ended Saturday, bring
ing the total for the year to $2, 
772,371.

Owen B. Ingram re<jeived a permit 
for $35,000 for construction of a ma
sonry veneer residence, 33 by 115 
feet, at 1408 Country Club Drive.

A permit for $12,000 was issued to 
Brown Blit Homes, Inc., for con
struction of a brick veneer residence 
77 by 48 feet, at 130C Bedford Drive.

Marlon A. Taylor was Issued a 
permit for $13,000 for construction 
of a brick veneer residence, 55 by
30 feOt, at 1814 Bedford Drive.

J. T. Ratliff received a permit for 
$10,000 for a brick veneer residence.
31 by 65 feet, at 2801 Cuthbert 
Street.
Other Fermlts Listed

Other permits of the week include: 
G. C. Ponder, |8,0(X>, brick veneer 
residence, 40 by 48 feet. 1608 North 
Weatherford Street; Permian Lum
ber Company. 88.000, alter frame 
residence, 38 by 30 feet. lOOO West 
Storey Street; J, T. Champion. 
$5,000, build frame residence. 25 by 
33 feet, 402 East Magnolia Street; 
Bruce Goode. $5,000, build frame resi
dence. 30 by 28 feet, 308 West Cali- 
Holloway Street; Johnson Brothers

Builders, $3,500, alter tile and con
crete photographic studio. I ll  North 
Big Spring Street: Johnson Broth
ers Builders, $2,000, alter frame resi
dence. 30 by 28 feet. 3066 West Cali
fornia Street: Velvln Construction 
Company. $800, alter frame resi
dence, 8 by 20 feet. 910 West Storey | 
Street; Roe Saddler, $700, build 
frame duplex, 18 by 12 feet. 411 i 
South Tyler Street; Roe Saddler. 
$700, build frame duplex, 18 by 12 ! 
feet, 409 South Tyler Street; Este- | 
fano Mejia. $600, build frame serv- j 
ants’ quarters. 20 by 14 feet, 302 : 
North Dallas Street; John Davis, Sr.. ' 
$390, add to frame residence. 10 by 
12 feet, and 6 by 16 feet, 109 North , 
Tyler Street.

Ritchie To Scout For 
Plymouth; Harvey Is 
Shifted To Abilene

James M. C. Ritchie is a new 
scout in the Midland division office 
of Plymouth Oil Company.

He came f r o m  Corpus Christl 
where he had been working in the 
production department of the com
pany.

Ritchie will succeed Jack Harvey, 
who has been scouting for Plymouth 
out of the concern's Midland office 
for several years.

Harvey has been transferred to 
Abilene and will scout the Wegt- 
Central Texas district. He will work 
under th e  Plymouth’s office In 
Midland.

Kelly, and J. H. Massey.
Rynd will present quarter century 

gold diamond-studded emblems to 
the following pipe line employes:

C. F. Johnson and A. L. Wylie.
Rynd w i l l  award 30-year gold 

watches to the following pipe line 
men;

G. W. Herring. J. C. Lambley, 
and W. A. Walker.

W. E. B a te s , representative of 
Texaco's crude oil purchasing de
partment, will also attend.
More Old Tlmera

Other producing department o ld - ' 
tlmer.s are:

R. P. Brouthertln. Otto Cabane.ss, I 
D. L. Cheek. D. T. Drake, E. T, 
Gray. J. R. McLaughUn, C. H. , 
Perkey, G. J. Postert, E. F. Sparks. I 
J. T. Stone, and A. E. Warner. I

Other pipe line old-timers are: I
F. H. Cox. M. A. Floyd. W. S . ' 

Holme.s, E. S. Kaker, W. J. McAn- 
ally, E. E. Wasson, Rudolph Hud
son. Roy McCandless. O.' O. New
port. Theo Placette, O. E. Ray, W. 
A. Rankin, and W. L. Wright. i

El Paso Gas Heoring 
W ill Resume May 22

WASHINGTON—(iP)—Hearing on 
the El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany’s request on Its proposed new 
San Juan, N. M., pipe line will be 
resumed here May 23.

The hearing was recessed Friday 
at the request of the Federal Power 
Commission. The El Paso Natural 
Oaa Company completed its case 
Friday.

Louisiana Incroosos 
Allowoblts For May

BATON ROUGE. LA.—(iP)—Con
servation Commissioner S. L. Digby 
has made a slight increase ln< the 
amount of oil Louisiana wells will 
be allowed to produce during May.

Digby announced the May allow
able will be 539,917 barrels per day 
as compared with 536A38 barrels in 
April.

Digby said moet of the increase 
is to take care of new pfoductlon.

There are 125 moimtalns of 6,000 
feet above sea level In North Caro
lina.

At the end of the 1949 racing 
season, veteran Jockey Johnny Long- 
den had ridden In 18.035 races and 
won 3,451.
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Father Honored For Reviving Son TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—

Oil Industry Màkés Good 
Progress Against Ailments

J. J. Havens, right, receives President’s medal and certificate of cita
tion of the National Safety Council from M. C. Brunner of Midland, 
area production manager for Shell Oil Company, A. N. (Sandyi 

Havens stands behind Brunner.

Q u ick  Thinking By Shell 
Em p lo ye  Saves Son's Life

J, J. Havens of Odessa, a head 
roustabout In the Odessa production 
division for Shell Oil Company, was 
presented,the National Safety Coun
cil President's medal and certificate 
of citation at a dinner given in his 
honor recently at the Odessa Coun
try Club, The presentation was made 
by M, C Brunner of Midland, who is 
production manager for the Com
pany's Midland area.

Havens was awarded the medal 
for having saved the life of hLs 16- 
year-old son, A. N. (Sandy) Havens, 
by the application of artificial res
piration, He used the Schafer prone 
pressure method for resuscitation.

On April 9, 1949, Sandy suffered 
severe electrical shoclc when he «m - 
tacted a 13,000-volt power line while 
attempting to remove a ground 
squirrel from a joint of two-inch 
pipe. Sandy raised the pipe to a 
vertical position in order to dis
lodge the squirrel and it came In 
contact with the power line. The 
electrical shock rendered him un
conscious and stopped respiration. 
Heard Son Cry Out

Havens heard his son cry out and 
rushed to investigate. He quickly 
recognized what had occurred and 
started the application of artificial 
respiration. After about 10 minutes : 
Sandy regained con.sciousness and ! 
was able to resume natural breath- . 
Ing

The president's medal, the Na-

Headquarters Office 
For Balboa Oil Is 
Located In Midland

Balboa Oil Company Ls a new 
petroleum development and expío- | 
ration concern in Midland. It has ■ 
headquarters office at 313-A North ' 
Colorado Street. ,

The company i.s operating under | 
a Delaware charter. lu  principal 
place of business Is Midland. I

V. P. Baker Ls president of Bal- i 
boa. He was formerly an executive , 
of Independent Exploration Com-! 
pany. a California concern, which | 
maintains Its main office at Bakers- ’ 
field. I

Baker ha.s moved lo Midland and 
probably will build or buy a home 
here in the near future. j
Williams Is Officer *

Samuel H. Marshall, well-known 
geologist of Roswell, N. M . l.s vice I 
president of the new concern. R. 
E. (Ro-ssi William.s, Midland inde- ! 
pendent oil operator L« secretary- ' 
trea.surer

The officers, together with Rob
ert M. Turpin, Midland attorney. ; 
and R. N. Hunt of Salt Lake City. 1 
Utah, compn.se the board of direc
tors of Balboa Oil Company.

Balboa and Wll.shire Oil Com
pany are starting operations in the 
near future on their No. 1 Brooks, 
Blenburger wildcat In Southea.st. 
Irion County,

That development is on a block 
of acreage secured by Balboa. Wil- 
»hlre took an Interest In'the spread 
and will drill the wildcat. If It is 
a producer Balboa will take over 
its operation

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODICTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals. Well Completions.
AAAnagemeqt, Oas-Oll Ratios 

Reservoir Pre.ssures.
Midland, Texas

fhene 1642 510 Holmslry

tional Safety Council’s h ig h e s t  
award. Ls pre.sented to individuals 
who successfully apply artificial res
piration In cases of electrical shock, 
gas asphyxiation, drowning or other 
accidental causes of suspended res
piration.

Havens Ls the .second Shell em- 
j ploye in the Midland Area to re- 
I celve the President’s Medal. R. L 
; Duncan, an oil pumper at Penwell, 
was awarded the medal in October. 
1949. for having saved the life of a 
contractor s employe who had been 
overcome by gas fumes vj^ile work
ing in an oil storage tank.
Group Attending Dinner

Those attendmg the dinner in 
addition to Havens. "Sandy" and 
Brunner, were: C. R. Blckel, division 
manager; C. A. Hull, division pro
duction superintendent; S. T. Alle- 
ga, chief clerk: W. C. Brown, store
keeper: C. L. Rabe, division exploita
tion engineer: and C. J. Scheffler. 
division mechanical engineer, all of 
Odessa; Production Foremen H. O 
Starling, Monahans; T. W. Hollis. 
Notrees; O. C. Jackson and M H 
Guess, Big Spring.

Head roustabout* attending the 
dinner were: C. A. Cox. Monahans: 
W. A. Simp.son, Notrees; C. G. Ger
ber. Andrews, and M. L. Pierce. 
Wink. Guests from the company's 
Midland office included: A. H. Vine
yard, personnel and industrial re
lations manager: G. H. Creighton, 
safety representative, and M. A 
Sherwood, chief mechanical en- | 
gineer.

Active Rotary Rigs 
In Permian Basin 
Total Big Figure

Total number of active rotary 
drilling rigs in the Permian Basin 
of West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico dropped a net of 10 units 
between April 1 and April 15.

There were 535 active rotaries in 
the region on April 15, as compared 
with 545 on April 1.

However the April 15, 1949, total 
of 535 active rotary strings of tool* 
in the Permian Basin was an in- 
crea.se of 184 over the 351 rigs which 
were at work In the same territory 
on April 15, 1949,
Scurry Still Increasing

On April 15 of this year there 
were 215 active rotaries In Scurry 
County. That was an Increase of 
eight from the 207 credited to that 
county on April 1.

On April 15 there were 21 active 
rotaries in Borden County. The 
figure for that county on April 1 
was 15. Kent County had seven ac
tive rotaries on April 15, t̂ .e same 
as It had on April 1.

This information Is from the 
semi-monthly survey of Reed Roller 
Bit Company.

Move To Bar U. S. 
Offshore Drilling 
Bobs Up In House

By TEX EASLEY
AP Special Washington Serrioe
WASHINGTON—(/P(—A move 1s 

in the making in the House to 
block any possible effort by the 
federal government to drill and op
erate its own oil and gas wells on 
the continental shelf.

The matter was discussed Inform
ally among several congressmen 
after the House Judiciary Commit
tee's action Thursday in approving 
a bill to give the states clear title 
to the so-called Tldelands. The 
committee vote was 16 to 10.

The measure would give the states 
title to offshore lands for three 
miles except In the case of Texas, 
where the ownership would extend 
out 10 1 2 miles because of condi
tions under which that state en
tered the union. It further provide* 
that the states should get 371/2 
per cent of all revenue* from min
eral leases or production from this 
state limit out to the edge of the 
continental shelf.
Five-Year Leases

The Continental shelf extends 90 
to 1'20 miles in the Gulf of Mexico, 
where oil deposits are known to 
exLst.

The bill provides procedure under 
which the government would offer 
five-year leases on submerged lands 
on the continental shelf beyond the 
state limlt-s. The lea.ses would be 
awarded In competitive bidding and 
at an annual fee of SI an acre In 
lieu of rent. After a discovery is 
made, the government would get 
12 1 2 per cent royalty.

Some legislators noted the ab- 
-sence of language saying the gov
ernment could, or could not, go into 
oil production itself.

A .'•uggestlon then was put forth 
that an amendment be offered to 
the General Approprlatioln* B il l ,  
now under debate In the House, 
.setting up a prohibition against 
use of any of the money In the bill 
for drilling or operating oil or gas 
well.s on the continental shelf. 
I'phlll Fight

The bill to give the states own
ership of the Tldelands faces an 
uphill fight. If anything, it l.s less 
favorable to the federal govern
ment that the measure vetoed by 
President Truman about four years 
ago. That, loo, was a state owner
ship bill, but conulned no provision 
for states to get a share of revenues 
from any production on the con
tinental shelf out beyond the state 
limit,«.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Texas) 
expressed hope the new bill would 
come up this .session for a vote. He 
refused to make any prediction*, 
saying with a .smile “ You know 
what happened to the gas bill.” He 
referred to the Kerr Gas Bill, ve
toed by President Truman after 
Rayburn h a d  helped squeeze it 
through the House.

By MAX B. gXKLTON
HOUSTON —0*7— autistica show 

the oil industry has made rapid 
progreu against Its ailments the 
past year.

A yesir ago crude production was 
being curUiled sharply while stocks 
of all kinds soared.

Factors that drew the blame still 
are bothering the industry but there 
now is evidence of marked improve
ment.

Crude output is moving upward 
gradually and over-all stock totals 
are considerably below a year ago.

The American Petroleum Institute 
places April 15 stocks of gasoline, 
kerosene, and light and heavy oil 
at a total of 233,534.000 barrels.

A year earlier the figure was 252,- 
711,000.

Crude production the week end
ing April 15 averaged 4JW8.800 bar
rels daily. The comparative 1949 av
erage was 4,909,450. Production still 
Is some 500,000 to 600,000 barrels 
dally below December. 1948, but 
some 200,000 to 300,000 above mid- 
1949.
Another Decline |

The Bureau of Mines last week | 
reported a sixth consecutive decline ' 
in crude stocks. Crude held in above i 
ground storage totaled 239.463,000 j 
barrels. This compared to a year | 
earlier figure of 368,163,0000 and a 
July 2. 1949, toUl of 274,313.000

Gasoline la the only exception to^ 
the downward trend in refinery

stocks as reported by A?I. A few 
weeks ago soomlng gasoline storage 
caused some alarm within the in
dustry but this has been minimised 
in recent weeks by indication of im
proved market demand.

Gasoline stocks fell during the 
week endhig April 15 to 133,451,000 
barrels, compared to 125,922,000 a 
year ago.

API recently reported gasoline de
mand in 39 states in February ran 
7A per cent above the same month 
last year.

A Texas oil company official last 
week said statistics on January and 
February Indicate the state's gaso
line consumption this year may be 
10 per cent above 1949.

'^ e  Bureau of Mines said imports 
of foreign cnide into the United 
States in Febi^ary were seven per 
cent below both the previous month 
and February of last year. ,

Independent oil men have placed 
most of the blame of the early 1949 
slump in demand for domestic pe
troleum on mounting Imports.

Last week they received a bit of 
support from another Industry.

The Chicago Journal of Commerce 
reported heavy oil imports are mak
ing their effects felt in the anthra
cite coal markets as well as to the 
bituminous coal Industry.

The publication said the Pennsyl
vania Anthracite Committee last 
week ordered a fourth cutback in 
five weeks on the weekly quota for 
hard coal mines.
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Le a se  Block In D ickens—
(Cootlned From Page Six)  ̂

in parts of sections 30, 31. 32. 
ELdiRR s u r v e y ;  secUcm 92 and 
northwest quarter of ssetion 79, 
block H, WAiNW Burvay.

Also included in Block R. WdfcNW 
survey are; 480 acres of the south 
half and northwest quarter of sec
tion 334 ; 960 acres including all of 
section 346 and the north half of 
section 310; and 630 acres in sec
tion 335.

And a spread of 415 acres In sec
tion 3. ETdcRR, section 30, ELdeRR 
and section 2, D. D. Swearingen 
surveys.

P resid en t O f C h ile  Sets  
Tour O f Lubbock Region

Garza Pool Gets 
Second Producer

One mile north and slightly west 
of George CalUhan’s recent San An
dres discovery in Southeast Oaraa 
County, Rogers Brother* Oil Op
erators and John H. Cochran have 
potentlaled their No. 1-S  ̂Dorward.

The pool extension pumped 134.62 
barrels of 39-gravlty oil plus five 
per cent water In 24 hours. The 
test followed a 10.000-gallon add 
shot.

Pay was topped at 2.463 feet, and 
total depth is 3A60 feet. Seven inch 
casing is set at 3,070 feet.

The 1-8 Dorward Is 330 f e e t  
from south and east llnee of sec
tion 137, block 5, H&ON survey, 
and approximately five miles south- 

i east of Justlceburg.
I Calllhan No. 1 Dorward, dlscov- 
' ery well In the area, reported a 
i 24-hour potential of 70 barrels of 
136.8-gravlty oil plus 10 per cent 
I water.
i Calllhan No. 1 Doward 1* 330 feet 
; from north and west lines of the 
I southwest quarter of section 114,I  block 5, H&ON survey.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
AMOclated Press Staff

The president of Chile Ls goLng to 
visit Lubbock this month because he 
knows a West Texas man who 
started from scratch and made a 
grea  ̂ fortune. •

The Texan is George P. Liver
more. a 280-pounder, six-feet, four 
Inches tall. A serious friendly fel
low of 48, he is an Independent oil 
producer and a drilling contractor. 
He already has drilled 25 oil weUs 
and 10 gas wells for Chile and more 
are coming In all the time.

On Aprol 30 President Gabriel 
Gonzales Vldela of Chile will fly lo 
Lubbock in President Tnunan’s 
plane. He will vlslL the brand new 
25 million-dollar plant at Levelland 
which will make gasoline out of 
natural gas. He also will inspect ir
rigation projects in the Lubbock 
area.

The Chilean president Is Interested 
because he may want to find uses 
for natural gas In his country some 
dsy and also because Chile has 
underground water supplies greatly 
similar to that in the high plain* 
of West Texas.
Born In Ulinoii

Livirmore was bom in Illinois, a 
town named Polo. He was raised in 
Oklahoma and started in the oil 
business 25 years ago as a rough- 
nec,: and driller's helper.

"But I soon found I wsmted to 
know more about oil." he said. "So 
I went to the University of Okla
homa and got a degree in petroleum 
engineerlxg."

Were yftu pretty well fixed when

you were graduated, Mr. Livermore?' 
’ "Oh sure, I was married and had 
a daughter and got a job at $105 a 
month as an oil field roustabout for 
The Texas Company near Brecken- 
ridge, Texas. That was in 1931."

By 1935, when he decided to go 
into business for himself, The Texas 
Company had made him a district 
superintendent in Crane County. 
He quit, borrowed $10.000 and bought 
a drilling rig on credit. He drilled 
his first oil well for himself at 
Monument, N. M, Now he has about 
200 producers in West Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

He also owns 23 rotaiy rigs which 
now cost an average of from $100,000 
to $350.000 each. He makes his home 
at Lubbock.
Went To ChUe

At the instigation Herbert
Hoover. Jr., who operates a geophy
sical company. Livermore went to 
Chile in 1943 for the Chilean gov
ernment to look over drilling possi
bilities. In 1945, he sent a couple 
of drilling rigs down to Chile and 
the first oil well was brought in on 
Dec. 31, 1945, on the island of 'Tl- 
erra Del Fuego at the southern tip 
of South America. All the discoveries 
since, including a couple of gas 
fields, have been made on the Island.

The other day an agency of the 
Chilean government In New York 
called Livermore lo ask him If he’d 
show Presldenl Gonzales Vldela 
•round the Lubbock area.

"I told 'em I sure would," said 
Livermore. "I know the president 
will like West Texas and West Tex
an*. He's even going to get a chuck 
wagon barbecue."

NW Upton Wildcat 
Tests Sprober/y

i Sinclair Oil & Gas Company and 
j Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Davis, Northwest Upton County 

! wildcat, six and one-half miles 
southwest of the Pegasus field, was 

I taking a drillstem test at 8,500-39 
I feet in a lime section on the Spra- 
! berry horizon of the lower Per
mian.

, The present lime was topped at 
8.494 feet. It was understood that 

: the Interval being tested logged 
i some signs of oil.
I The prospector Is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 20, 

i block 41, TP survey, T-5-S. It is 
slated to dig to 13,000 feet to ex- 

i plore the Ellenburger—unless it de- 
' velops commercial production be
fore It reaches that level.

lines of ssetion 18, block 13. 8P 
survey.

Approximate depth is 3,000 feet. 
Cable tools vUl be used In the 
operation.

Norfitt has set sevan-lnch 
at 1,439 feet In Its No. 1 Durham, 
one location north offset to the 
discovery well in the area. It is 
reported to be almoat flat with the 
one producer.

M6iM Production No. 1 Durham- 
Amerada, dlacovery well, pumped 33 
barrels of 33-gravlty oil dally on po
tential test. No water was developed. 
Production was from 1.404-476 feet.

NE Kent Prospector 
Gets New Operator

A Wildcat in Northeast Kent 
County one mile southwest of Jay- 
ton, recently reported as being 
carried as Drilling Si Exploration 
Company, Inc. No. 1 Montfomery, 
instead will be carried as Roeser 6t 
Pendleton, Inc., No. l Montgomery.

According to the Abilene office 
of Drilling Ac Exploration, Hia
watha Oil Ac Gas Company as
signed half of a 6800-acre block to 
DAcE for drilling a well. DAcE then 
gave Roeser Ac Pendleton half In
terest in their half to drill the 
abo've test.

The No. 1 Montgomeiy will be 
drilled by Roeser and Pendleton 
«ith their own rig.
Ts 6866 Feet

The 6.800-foot venture is tenta
tively, located 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the north half of 

I the west 194 acre* in section 78,
; block 98, HAcTC survey, 
i Tracts obtained by DAcE in the 
¡transaction are: northwest quarter 
and southeast quarter of sections 
70. 71. 72. 73. 74, 75, 77. 78. 79. and 
88; Northwest quarter of section 
87 and east half of the southwest 
quarter of section 87. Entire acre
age will be in block 98, HArTC sur
vey.

Drilling is to start at once on the 
proposed venture.

1-A JoDM, on the northeast side of 
the Oedar Lake held tn .Northeast 
Oatnss County, and loca^  at ths 
center of the southwest quarter of 
the northwest quarto' of secUon 2. 
block' H, DAcW survey, 'has been 
completed as a pumping producer.

The well made a dally Initial 
production of 116 barrels on the 
pump from pay in the San Andres 
lime of the Permian between 4.710 
feet and the total depth at 4JM6 
feet

That section had been treated 
with 8,000 galloTu of acid. Water 
was reported from the pay bori* ' 
aon.

Ptrmion Wildcat 
Staked In Ector

American OU Company, an a f - . 
fUlate of Globe Oil At Refining 
Company and of Larlo Oil At Oas 
Company has filed an application 
with the Railroad Commission of ‘ 
Tkxas requesting permission to 
start drilling at once at its No. 1 
B. H. Blakeney, as a 680D-foot 
wildcat In Northwest Ector County..

The expiration will be betwegn 
the O old^ lth  and the Andector 
fields, and four miles north of the^ 
town of Goldsmith.

The location Is 5558 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 14, block A. 
psl survey.

The venufre is slated to try to 
develop production from the upper 
Clear Fork between 5.400-5.850 feet 
and from the lower Clear Fork be
tween 6.100-6800 feet.

If both tones produce, the pro
ject will be dually completed.

Two Shallow Tests 
Staked In Sterling

; Tao projects have been staked 
I in a recently opened shallow field 
in Central Sterling County, two and 
one half miles south of Sterling 
City.

MArM Production Company, dis
covery operator, will drill its No. 2 
D. C. Durham as a west offset to 
the discovery well.

The No. 2 Durham will be 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 19, block 12, 

! 3P survey. It will be a cable tool 
I venture to 3,000 feet.

One quarter of a mile north of 
, the discovery well, Norfitt Petrol- 
j eum Corporation has scheduled it*
! No. 3 D. C. Durham. It will be 

1,650 feet from south and west

Ellenburger Top 
Void in Crockett

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Clayton. Southeast Crockett 
County wildcat, nine mile* south
east of Ozona, and 1820 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from west 
lines of section 12, block OH. 
GQAcSF survey, was coring ahead 
below 8870 feet.

This venture drillstem tested the 
Ellenburger at 8,900-70 feet. The 
tool was open one hour. There was 
a blow of air for a part of the jje- 
rlod.

Recovery was 500 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

This prospector topped the KUen- 
burger at 8.489 feet on a datum of 
minus 6.000 feet. The zone from
8.489 feet to 8.591 feet developed a 
good gas flow, but no fluid.

The section from 8,627 feet to 
8,737 feet showed gas and sprayed 
distillate. Since coring below 8,737 
feet the wildcat has trot developed 
any shows of oil. gas or water.

It probably will continue tmtll 
it finds the Ellenburger water and 
then stop and run casing and try 
to complete a producer from th e  
indicated pay section between
8.489 feet and 8,737 feet.

Pumpor PofcnHols 
In NE Gaines Pool

Ted Weiner and aasociates. No.

'Rock' Department 
At UT Overcrowded

AUSTIN — It will be a rocky 
Summer for 350 University of Tex
as students.

Student demand for Summer ge
ology field trips, a geology degree 
requirement, is greater than ever 
before. Geology Department Chair
man Arthur Deen said he Is hav
ing to refuse all but about 350 sen
ior and graduate field trip appli
cations.

Lhst Summer's record of 250 stu
dent* was the previous all-time 
high. Rock formations near Brady, 
College Station. Fort Da\is and in 
the Burnet-Llano-Mason region are 
the study areas.

The geology boom is in contrast 
to the University s trend of leveling 
off in enrollment since the peak 
postwar years.

Yoakum County 
Abstract Co.

Plains« Texas
and

Lea County 
Abstract Co.

Lovington« New Mexico
Microfilm Abktrocf Service

D. B M cGiNTY and 
L. DENE STEPHENS

AIMF Meeting 
Scheduled For 

I Monday Night
! J. C. McCormick of Tulsa will 
, address a meeting of the Permian 
: Basin section of the American In- 
' stltut« of Mining and Metallurgical 
; Engineers to be held In Midland 
Monday night.

( His subject will be "The Use of 
Plastics in Drilling and Completion 
of Modem Day OU WeUs.” Mc
Cormick is with Dowell, Inc.

The meeting wUl be on the mez- 
sanlne floor of Hotel Scharbauer. 
It wUl start at 6:30 p.m., with a 
“get-together." Dinner will be at 
7 pjn. The program will begin at 
7:45 p.m.

W. N. (BUI) Little, chairmsm of 
the section will preside. Advance 
reservations should be made with 
Joe Chastain, secretary-treasurer of 
the organization at his office at 
Bethlehem Supply Company in 
Midland.

Man Accomplishes 
Escape By Dialect

HONG KONG— Clever use 
of China’s varying dialects ac- 

I complished the escape from Red 
Shanghai of a Eurasian oU com
pany worker. He took a train south. 
At Changsha the Communists de
tained him and asked questions In 
Mandarin Chinese. "I replied in 
Cantonese," said the fugitive. “The 

I Communist official couldn't under- 
I stand it but did not want to ad
mit It, 50 he let me get back on 
the train.”

In Canton, he was questioned in 
Cantonese. "I replied In Mandarin. 
Guards wouldn’t admit th e y  
couldn’t understand me, so they 
let me get a train to the Hong 
Kong border."

At the border, a British police
man demanded his entry permit. “I 
answered in English that my 

I father was English and my mother 
i wm Chinese, and he could shoot ' 
me if he wanted to, but I was not ' 

I going back to China. He let me in."

PETROLEUM DIRECTORY
W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X IC O

British American 
District Office Is 
Located In Midland

_ British American Oil Producing 
Company has established a district 

' office for th e  Permian Ba.sln in 
It Is at 215 1 2 North 
Street in the Noyes

"Permian Peté/ / By Littlejohn

PETROLEUM
ENGINEERING

SERVICE
OU Well Bottom Hole Preeaore 
Sab-8arface Productivity 
Index Tests 
Temperature Surveys 
Oas-OU Ratio

Midland.
' Colorado 
Building.

i Douglas F. Edman is district 
I landman for the concern and Is in 
I charge of the Midland office. Brit

ish American executives plan to 
have a complete district organiza
tion here as soon as possible.

Edman is a former Mldlander 
who has returned after spending 
the last nine months in California. 
\ Former Midlander 

He came to Midland about three 
years ago as a larfdman for Tide 
Water Associated OU Company. He 
.shifted to Pacific Western OU Com
pany as district landman w h e n  
that concern opened an office here. 
 ̂Pacific Western transferred Ed- 

nuui to an assignment in California 
in 1949. He resigned that job to 
return to Midland and work for 
British American.

*J I
1 1 
«II 1II
II1 ‘ 1
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AGMZIN6 • EUCTRIC PILOT 

PUSTtC SERVia • JEIFIAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWIU INCORPORATiO

Western co
Enginoarad

ACIDIZING •' PERFORATING
Midland, Texas

Color Reproduction—
RAPID W ELL LOG 

DUPLICATOR in COLOR
Newest photographic prooeas repro
duces at rate o f ^  ft. per minute 

Phone Jim Ash at 3666
COLOR RESEARCH

_________ 2407 W. Indiana

Hotels—  ___________

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and Cl 
Paso on tho Brtiadway of America

Midland, Texas

Steel Fobricotors—
Supply

CA'roRS)
J & J Steel ond

(STEEL FABRICA1 
Tool Houses. Mud Houses. Sub 
Structures. Work Benchee T(X)I 

Boxes. Storage Tanka. Mud Tanka, 
Gas Treaters. BuUdlng Trusaea, 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA TEXAS« PkMie 4093

LIST your oU field servioee or 
product* here for handy refar- 
ence by the oU Industry • ■ . .

Phone. Writ# or Bee—

JAMES C. WATSON.
Oil Editor,

Tbt Rtporter-Telegram

Generol Conttruction—

THuMie 335 Bax 1399

The University of Arlxona swim
ming taam will face six opponents— 
two of them twice—during the 1950
season.

•SofvÎHÿ p o h o / tu m  .S n J u sh y

ENGINEERS & RUILDERS
Reclstend etvll englaeen and etate Iaa6 ter- 
veyer* u  ArisMUk New Mexlea, Oklahema 
•  Nd T h u

TUDDERT
21$ W. LN'OUNA AVE.

v\r ̂
^ i n t t r d

PHONE 3$4S MIOULNO, TEXAS

-L lT T L ltO eH W —

Blut Printing • Photo Cepltt 
Cloth • Dry Prints • Film

W EST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phena 366
399 N. Colarado Midland, Taxaa

Gene Brewer
Gonorol Contractor

Public, Industrial, Commercial and Residentiol Ccyistruction 
Office Building Maintenonce ond Repair 

Telophono 1404 —  MIdlond, Toxot —  Bex B55

Inttnimonts—

Cottring Spociolittt—

Midland will be weU represented at the annual meeting of the American Aseoclatlon of Petroleum Geolo
gists, sod affiliated organisations in Chicago this week. Tht sessions wUl begin Monday and continue 
through Thursday. More than 100 Midlanders will be in attendance. John Kmery Adams and S. Rus
sell Uoyd, both of Midland, will be accorded high honors at tha AAPO meating. Adams Is to be In
stalled as vice president of the association and lioyd will ba preeentad an honorary membanhlp. Car
toonist HMiry Littlejohn features the Midland atteodaxma at the Chicago maetinga Id Sunday’s "Permian

Feta" irresantation.

Prepared by former chef 
to Gencnd Patton.

We eater te Oil Cempany partlas. 
K. C. STEAKS

C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1493 W. 3ni S t Odema

Conertfo, Til«, Ttc.-

String Thn Ptmian Basin 

Transif • Mix«4 Conertt* 
Coiwrtt« TH« —  C«m«ii9 

S«ii4 «n4 6r«v«l

W «^  Ttxos 
Concrat« Product«

Odesaa — Monahans

K«nnit Concr«t« Co.
Karmtt

BARTON
Rnptore Proof Differeatlal Maters, 

Recorders and Indicators 
and Aeeeasotica

Industriol Instrument Co.
of ODESSA

Phone 3671 Odessa, Texas

Insuronc«—

Tools ond Suppli«i

THE Brandon CO.
Sea Us Far

OIL W ELL PACKEgS
l i l t  W. tnd St. O .M U  

P hene 3833, 5181

Lee Darrell ^ Company
ALL POKM8.0r INSUKANCB 

Special Oil Industry 
UndanrrlUnf Fadhtlat.

418 W. Texas
Phans 3314 Midland. Texas

Offic« Equipmont—

MKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
s n  w  T. .(.s Ph-' ?f-.t.

OttU* rwnUtv* o Smlta-cwsee 
Tjpewmevs o Pridca CelealsSen 
e Tlcter AMSas

Trucking—

Oil PWd, H#«vy Mochinory 
ond Pip« Lino Stringing

Oeentlas Peratts; 
New Mextoa. 
Artieas

BMnt «-43SI coiorseo Ctvy SW

J. J. WILLIS
TRUCKING CO.

O O U IA



^ p o r t > "  |Records Topple
Jayhawker RelaysS—THE REPORTER-TELKORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, APRIL 23, 1960

O i l e r s  S n a p

ODESSA—Tbe O d e ^  OUen and Midland Indiana will meet 
afaln here at 3 p. m. Sunday to coneinde their two-fame series. 
Manarer Harold Webb has nominated Harold Weame to start on the 
moond for the Indians. Either Jim Canon or Ray Korbioch will ret 
the Odessa pltehinf assifnment.

Bulldogs Take 
Second Place 
In Golf TourneyODESSA— Midland’s Indians counted runs in the first 

and ninth innings here Saturday night but the Odessa 
Oilers did all the scoring in between and came out on top
'of a 14-4 Longhorn League verdict before a p p r o x im a te ly  surprised the gaUery here Saturday ^  * B ; Jjy coming back with near-par golf
1,750 fa n s . ¡on the final 18 holes to cop the Re-

Outfielder Lou Dawson of the Indians c o n n e c te d  for jg ion a i High school Ooif Touma

a home run with the first 
pitch of the ball game. But 
from there on the Indians 
had tough going.

Odessa solved the offerings of \
LeRoy Jarl for three runs In the 
third, connected with two more In 
the fourth, and drove him from the 
hill with a barrage of hits In the 
fifth. Reliefers Donald dines and 
Max Harris had no better luck 
against the Oiler bats.

A1 Sokolowski went the route^or 
Odessa, giving up nine safeties, but 
keeping out of trouble until the 
ninth when he walked Lonnie Balch 
and Scooter Hughes in succession 
and allowed Pinchhitter Tex Stev
enson and Quentin Basco to pole 
out successive doubles to produce 
three runs. But the damage had

Bulldogs
Lose To 
Lamesa

LAWRENCE, KAN. —  (JP) —  Eight meet records 
toppled and another was equaled Saturday as baton-car
rying teams set dizzy paces in the twenty-fifth Kansas 
Relays.

The Rice Institute Owls were the only double win
ners in relay competition. The speedy Southwestemers

broke one record, capturing 
the university mile relay in 
three minutes, 15 seconds. 
That was five-tenths of a 
second under the old mark by Texas 
ASfM in 1948. Hie Owls won the 
quarter-mile university relay in 
41-3 seconds.

Other meet records included: 
Kansas, university four-mUe in 17 
minutes, 34.3 seconds; Michigan, 
university distance medley In 10 
minutes, 9.7 seconds, Abilene 
Christian, college mile relay in 
three minutes, 16A seconds; Comp
ton (Califi Junior College, college 
sprint medley in three minutes, 
27.1 seconds.

Charlie Parker of Texas won the 
second Relays 100-yard dash In 
9.5 seconds, beating Tulanes Paul 
(No Legs) Bienz by a stride. 
Sooners Break One 

The Oklahoma Sooners came up 
with the first university class rec
ord of the day, winning the sprint 
medley In three minutes, 24J sec
onds. Oklahoma A&M. the favol- 
Ite ran second. The former rec
ord .o f  three minutes. 25.2 seconds 
was*set by Indiana In 1941.

Lean Don Oehrmann of Wiscon
sin loafed to his .second Glenn 
Cunningham mile victory In the

LUBBOCK—Abilene High's Eagles

ment with a 38-hole total of 690.
Midland's Bulldogs, unbeaten in 

seven matches this season, took sec
ond place In the tournament with a 
631 score. The Bulldogs had beaten 
all competing teams on the same 
course last weekend and this time 
bettered their last week's mark by 
19 strokes.

Abilene had to come from behind 
to take the tourney. Midland held 
a 10-stroke lead at the end of the 
half-way mark FYiday. Dan Win
ters, who copped Individual honors

W o m e n 's  M e e t
O p e n s  T i i e s d a y '

♦ * .
The annual Midland Country Club Women’s Golf 

Tournament for club membera gets underway over ttwe 
club course Tuesday morning. Medalist qualifying^ is 
scheduled Tuesday and match play will open Wednesday.

The tournament will continue through Saturday. All 
matches, except in the bottom flight, will be 18 holes.

Mrs. Sybil Flournoy is de-

, with a 36-hole total of 144, and Lee 
The Midland Bulldogs pinkston, .second, individually, came 

could .solve the slants of back to shoot to and 71 respectively
Lamesa’s Bill Hart for on\y
three singles Saturday af- Amarillo was third in^am play I ¿ompwltî e'̂ ^̂  ¿f iouT
ternoon in a District 3-AA with a 634 stroke total. Don Hill of ! 10 4 seconds,
baseball game at Indian Park and the Sandies took third place in in- I jarvle’r Montez of Texas West- 
dropped an 8 to 0 decLsion. | dividual honors with a 147 total for

Hart was effective all the way, ' 36 holes. Midland s Graham Macxeybeen done and an Indian winning 
»treak was stopped at four games, striking out six and walking none, was fourth, individually, with a 70 
Winds Hinder i Little Don Smith started for Mid- T9 score.

A strong wind bothered the pitch- land and hurled five-hit ball. He Other Bulldog ^scores included;
era all evening and helped account j got poor support in the field a cou- i Roane Puett, T6-T8—154.
for the 13 walks issued. Jarl and pie of times and streaks of wildness ; Johnny Ward, 83-80-163.
Hlne struck out a batter each while ■ also cost him. Bill Franklm, 83-82-165.
Sokolowskl struck 
walked seven.

The box score; 
MIDLAND
Basco. 2b ..................  5 0
Dawson, I f .......... ...........5 1
Sliter, lb ..................... 5 0
Jones, c .........................3 0
Pirnback, 3b ..................4 0
Eldrldge, rf ..................4 0
Balch, cf ..................... 3 1
Hughes, ss ....................1 1
Jarl, p ...........................1 0
Hines, p .........................0 0
Harris, p ....................... 1 0
x-Stevenson ......  1 1

out six and Smith whiffed three and walked 
five. He was lifted in favor of Bill 
Medart in the .sixth.

AB R H O A Medart gave up one run on three 
hits. He struck out two.

Bill Branch cracked out two .sin- 
1 ! gles and Jimmy Chauncey lined one 
0 j through the hole at shortstop for
0 the Bulldogs.
1 I Brown, with three singles in four 
0 trips, and Dickenson, with a single 
6 and a triple, led Lamesa’s attack.
0 : The Bulldogs will complete their
0 conference season in a double- 
0 i header Tuesday afternoon in La- 
0 mesa.

____ I The line score on Saturday's
ToUls ....................  32 4 9 24 11 «»me;

x-Doubled for Harris in 9th. o o o' ,! Lamesa ............. 200 013 2—8 8 1
AB R H O A * Midland -- 000 000 0—0 3 3

Demaret, Ferrier 
Pace Cavalier Open

VIRGINIA BEACH. VA.—OPl—
Dapper Jimmy Demaret of OJal,
Calif., muffed a two-foot putt on 
the final green Saturday to wind 
up in a first-place tie with Jim | Texas 
Perrier of San Francisco in the first 
round of the $10,000 Cavalier Spe
cialists Open Golf Tournament.

Both Demaret and Perrier posted 
four-under-par 65's.

Deadlocked for second place in 
the 54-hole test here were Ted 
Kroll of Phllmont, Pa., and Chan
dler Harper of Portsmouth, Va. An-

ODESSA
Guerrero, ss ........   4 2
Batson, lb .....   4 3
Palmer. 3b ...........- .....5 1 2  0 0
Eastham. rf ................. 5 3 2 0 1
Cearley. c f ..... ............... 6 2 3 1 0
Monchak. 2 b ...................3 1 1 3  9
Ogden. If ...... — ..... —.5 1 4 0 .0
Escobedo, c ................... 5 0 1 6  0
Sokolowskl, p ..............5 1 0  2 2

Totals .................  42 14 16 27 20
Midland ..................... 100 000 003— 4
Odessa ...._.................003 214 31x—14

E—Basco 3. Hughes. RBI—Basco 
2, Dawson, Stevenson; Guerrero,
Batson 2. Ogden 5, Monchak, Pal
mer, Eastham, Cearley 3. 2BH— 
Hughes, Stevenson, Basco; Batson, 
Ogden 2, Eastham, Cearley, Mon
chak. 3BH—Jones. HR—Dawson; 
Batson. SB—Monchak, Ogden. DP— 
Ouerrero to Monchak to Batson, 
Monchak to Guerrero to Batson 2. 
LOB—Midland 8; Odessa 14. BOB— 
Off Jarl 3, Hines 1, Harris 2; Soko
lowskl 7. SO—Jarl 1, Hines 1; Soko
lowskl 8. HITS OFP-^arl 8 for 6 
runs in 4 1/3, Hines 1 for 1 in 2/3. 
Harris 7 for 7 in 3. HPB—By Jarl 
(Monchak), by Harris (Batson). LP 
—Jarl. Ü—Hammond. Wlekel. T— 
2;18. A—1,750 (estimated).

J other storke behind with 67’s were 
A1 Smith of Winston-Salem. N. C.. 
Norman Von Nlda of Snyder, Aus
tralia; Fred Hawkins of El Paso, 
Texa»";. and Johnny Palmer of Badin, 
N. C

Oak wilt Is a fungus disease kill
ing all varieties of oaks.

wiZ4i.

MISALIGNMENT
HARD STEERINQ 

SHIMMY
WANDERLNG

UNEVEN TIRE HTAR 
—are danger aignals 

to every motorist.
Perfect alignment of your car 
Bukes life safer—more economl- 
eal caller to handle.
Proo check - np on oar famono 
Boe-Iinc Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lm  a . Dolberry, Prop. 
407 S. Morionfiold Ph. 4563

Brooks Hand Giants 
Fourth Loss In Row 
As Rookie Miscues

BROOKL-VN— The Brooklyn 
Dodgers, helped by an error by 
rookie First Baseman Jack Harsh- 
man, shaded the New York Giants 
7-6 Saturday for their third straight 
victory of the season. The los.s was 
the Giants’ fourth of a winless 
campaign.

Harshmim’s error, a wild pitch 
and George Shuba’s double down 
the right field foul line broke a 6-6 
tie In the eighth Inning and scored 
Pitcher Jack Banta with the win
ning run.

Handsome Jack Kramer,^ former 
American Leaguer, made his Na

Tigers Blast Chicago 
For Fourth Straight

DETROIT — — Young A r t [ 
Houtteman pitched a four-hit shut
out as the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Chicago White Sox 5 to 0 Satur
day for* their fourth straight win 
in the American League campaign.

The scofe; R.H. E.
Chicago ........ . 000 000 000—0 4 1
Detroit ...........010 000 13x—5 9 0

Wight. Aloma, Cain and Masl; 
Houtteman and Ginsberg. i

ern finished strong for second 
place, about 15 yards behind Gehr- 
mann. Frank Price of Savannah 
(Ga) State was third.
North Texas State

The North Texas State foursome 
of Richard Smith, Ray Renfro. 
Lloyd Lowe and Jerome Zabojnlk 
set a new meet mark for the col
lege half-mile relay In one minute, 
26 seconds. Riverside, Calif., Jun
ior College set the previous record 
of 1:26.7 in 1938.

Bill Carroll of Oklahoma cleared 
the pole vault bar for a new Re
lays fecord of 14 feet, five Inches, 
breaking the mark of 14 feet, two 
Inches set by Beefus Bryan of 

in 1939.
Other Texas winners included;
Javelhi throwrMarek, Texas, first, 

205 feet, 4 
second.

Two-mlle college relay; Abilene 
Christian College (Sikes, Chlsam, 
Volpe and Lepard), first, 49.8 sec
onds.

Two-mile university relay; Texas 
(Sparks, Sailing, Brooks and Haw- 
klnson), first. 7 minutes, 43.9 sec
onds.

University one-quarter mile re- 
Rice (Riggs, Orawnuder, 

Drown and Ck>x), first; Texas, 
fourth. 41J seconds.
Howard Payae, Mc.Murry

College sprints medley relay; 
Howard Payne, second; McMurry, 
third.

Broad Jump; Fambro,

Marlene and Alice Baaer, Mid
land’s famous golfing sisters, will 
arrive here late Sunday or Mon
day, Pro J. C. Hardwlcke of Mid
land Country Club announced 
Saturday.

The girls have been touring the 
Winter circuit In Florida and 
are enroute to Los Angeles to 
play in their first tournaments as 
professionals.

Tbe Bauers contacted Hard- 
wicke from Memphis, Tenn., Sat
urday. It is expected their stay in 
Midland will be short due to their 
having to be in Los Angeles by 
Wednesday.

Hardwicke said the girls will 
play an exhibition match with 
Graham Mackey and Roane Puett 
at 2:3# pjn. Monday over th e  
Midland Country Club course. He 
Invited the public to attend.

fending club champion and 
will be on ĥ ’ nd to battle for 
the title again. Mrs. Essie Staf
ford, a former club champion, Mrs. 
Gloria Ezell, a former Women’s In- 
TlUtion champ and many other 
prominent golfers will enter the 
meet. Total entries are,expected to 
run more than 50.

’The tournament will be under the 
direction o f  Pro J. C. Hardwlcke. 
He will be assisted by members of 
the Ladies 0<^ Association, sponsor 
of the event

Sand’ies, Pecos
Win At Region

LUBBOCK-^Amarillo’s Golden Sandstorm track and 
field team won the regional meet here Saturday ‘with 
41 1 /^  points. Odeaaa’a favored Bronchos were aecond 
with 32 points. Lubbock ran third with 17 1/5 points 
and San Angelo was a close fourth with 16 tallies. Brown- 
wood took fifth with 12 points and Midland ranked sixth 
with 9 7/10 poin^.

Other team point totals 
were: Abilene 7 1/5, La-

% *t%

3 4 inches; Rote, Rice,

SATITIDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

ODESSA 14. MIDLAND 4. 
Roswell 15, San Angelo 11. 
Vernon 5, Ballinger 3. 
Sweetwater 9, Big Spring 8.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Pampa, 17, Lubbock 5.
Other games unreported.

Texas League
Port Worth 7, Tulsa 1. 
Shreveport 10. San Antonio 3. 
Dallas 4, Oklahoma City 2. 
Beaumont 9, Houston 4.

National League
Brooklyn 7, New York 6. 
Pittsburgh 9. Cincinnati 2. 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 7. St. Louis 6.

American League
Washington 7, New York 6 (10

North ' Innings».
Texas SUte, second. I PhUadelphia 6. Boston 5 (15 inn-

Unlverslty four-mile relay: T e x a s ' .
Cleveland 6, St. Louis^.

Spohn Wins No. 2 As 
Braves Edge Phillies

BOSTON —(/

A&M. second.
University one-half mile relay: 

Texas, second; Texas A<kM, third.
High Jump: McGrew, Rice, first, 

8 3 4 inches.
Discus throw; Kadera, Texas 

AdiM, first, 186 feet, 4 Inches.
College distance medley relay: 

North Texas State, third.
(College mile relay. Houston, 

Fourth.
University mile relay: Texas

A&M, third.
Bob Elliott hit a

tlonal League debut for the Giants |^  ' Boston Braves to a 3-2 decLsion overagainst negro Dan Bankhead, who 
was making his first appearance for 
the Dodgers since 1947.
Kramer Belted Out

Kramer had a 5-1 lead in the 
fifth when he w»s belted out. Three 
singles, two walks and an error by 
Hank Thompson allowed four runs 
and tied the score at 5-5.

Sheldon Jones took over and was 
tagged for a tie-breaking run In 
the sixth.

Thompson cracked a home run In 
the seventh off Jack Banta, third 
Dodger pitcher, to deadlock th e  
score at 6- 6.

In the eighth, Banta was safe on 
Harshman's boot. He moved to sec-

Black Indians Open 
Home Season Sunday

I The Midland Black Indians open 
 ̂ I their home baseball season at 3

Philadelphia. The victory was the 
second for Warren Spahn.

The seore;
R H E

Philadelphia 000 101 000—2 7 0
Boston 000 001 02x—3 7 ____ ______________ _______

Lopata; j p jjj Sunday in Indian Park. They 
cross bats with the Pecos Eagles.

The Indians will field a lineup 
with several new players. Baldwin. 
Williams, Roberts and Phillips are 
some of the newcomers.

The Indians will be trying for

Spahn and Crandall.

Smalley's Home Run 
Gives Cubs 7-6 Win

Detroit 5, Chicago 0.
SUNDAY’ S STANDINGS 

Longharn League
W L Pet.

Roswell ..............................8 2 JOO
Big Spring .......................6 2 .750
MIDLAND ..............  7 3 .700
Odessa ...........     6 3 .667
San Angelo .......................4 6 .400
Vernon ................................3 6 ’.333
Sweetwater ...................... 3 7 300
Ballinger ... , — ..................0 8 .000

West Texaa-New Mexloa League
W L Pet.

x-Clovis ..............................3 0 1.000
Lubbock .......    3 1 .750

x-Borger ....................  2 1 .667
X-Abilene .......................... 2 1 .667
x-Amarlllo .......................i 2 333
x-Lamesa ...........................1 2 .333

Pampa ..................  1 3 .250
x-Albuquerque ................... 0 3 .000

x-Not Including Saturday's game.
Texaa League

SyMI Fleumoy
The club toiornament is a warm

up for the big Midland Country 
I Club Women's Invitation which will 
I be staged here May 3-7.
I The invitation already is drawing 
I top golfers from as far away as I  Dallas and Fort Worth and a record 
I field is indicated.
I Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey of Odessa is 
the defending champion and is pre- 

' paring to defend her crown.
I The club tourney is the first of 
I the season and will open a lengthy 
schedule of play. The Texas PGA 
and qualifying round for the Na
tional Open are scheduled late In 
May

mesa 0, Sweetwater 5; Big Spring 
21/5; Borger and Brownfield 2. 
and Plalnrtew 1.

Pecos took the Class A title with 
25 points. Phillips was runnerup 
with 22 tallies. Andrews was third 
with 15 points and Fort Stockton 
came in fourth with 12 1/ 2.

Other Class A rankings a n d  
points were: Memphis 10. Mc- 
Camey 10, Dalhart 7, Monahans 7, 
Wink 6, (Canyon 6, Wellington 6, 
Levelland 5. Shamrock 31/2, Le- 
fors 3, LltUefleld 5, Kermlt 2 5/6, 
Hereford and Dumas 2, Sundown, 
Morton and Muleshoe 1, Aber
nathy 2/3.

The complete summaries:
CLASS AA

880-yard dash: Hawkins, Lamesa, 
first; Bingham, Anuudllo, second; 
Jordan, Brownwood, third; C ox , 
Odessa, fourth. Time: 2:3.3.

440-yard relay: Odessa (Groome, 
Salmon, Dye, Childress), first; San 
Angelo, second; Amarillo, third; 
LuWjock, fourth. Time: 43A sec
onds (new record).

Shotput: Whidden, Amarill^
first; Prestch, AWlene. seconds 
Childers, Amarillo, third; Coole^ 
Odessa, fourth. Distance; 48 feet> 
1 1 4  inches.

High jump: Whiddea, Amarille, 
first; Brooks, Midland, second; 
Babb, Odessa, .third; Newman, 
Abilene, fourth. Height: 6 feet,

J 1/2 inches.
Pole vault: King, Big Spring, 

first; Newman, Abilene, second; 
Black, Midland, and Davis, Lnb- 
bock, tied for third. Height: 1# 
feet, 8 Inches.

IM-yard h i^  hurdles: Smith, 
Midland, first; Rawls, Lubbock, 
second; Cox, Brownwood, third; 
Holley, Odessa, fourth. Time: 15.1 
seconds.
100-yard dash: Childress, Odessa, 

first; Gpode, San Angelo, second; 
Hall, San Angelo, third; MUJer, Bor
ger, fourth. Time: 9.8 seconds (new 
record).

440-yard dash: Fowler, Amarillo, 
first; Acorltt, Lubbock, second; Har
vey, Olessa, third; Bird, Amarillo, 
fourth. Time: 51 seconds (new  
record).

Broad jump: Teague, Browm- 
wood, first; Boone, Lubbock, sec
ond; Dye, Olessa, third; Mosshart, 
AbOene, fourth. Distance: 21 feet,
5 3/4 inches.

220-yard low hurdles: Giles,
Odessa, first; Salmon, Odessa, sec
ond: Cox, Brownwood, third; Wo
mack, Lamesa, fourth. Time: 22.8 
seconds.

Hill N n ce  Comes 
Back To Romp Home 
In Wood Memorial

NEW YORK—(iP)—Hill Prince, 
Virgttila’s hope for the Ken
tucky Derby, showed Saturday that 
his floundering exhibition in the 
Experimental Handicap a meek ago 
all was a big mistake when he 
romped to a sparkling victory in 
the Wood Memorial.

(Doming from Tar off the fast pace 
set by Alfred Vanderbilt’s Next 
Move, Hill Prince caught the leader

Mile run; Brunson, Sweetwater, 
first; Dowlen. Amarillo, seoood; 
Thompson, Brownfield, third; Gil
lespie. Plalnview, fourth. Time: 
4:46.0.

Mile relay: Amarillo (Dowell.
Bird. Bull, Fowler), first; Odessa, 
second; Lubbock, third; Brownwood. 
fourth. Time; 3:28.7 (new record).

Discus throw; Whidden, Ama
rillo, first; (Dhilders. AmarlUo. sec
ond; Morris, Odessa, third: Jack- 
son, Amarilio. fourth. DUtaacc: 
143 feet, 5 Inches.

220-yard dash; Goode, San An
gelo, first; Hall, San Angelo, sec
ond; Moon, Lubbock, third; Bull, 
Amarillo, fourth. Time: 21.4 sec
onds (new record).

CLASS A
220-yard dash: Christian, Pecos, 

first; Moore, Phillips, second; Eld
rldge, PhUlips, third: Clark, Sun- 
dom-n, fourth. Time: 21A seconds 
(new record).

880-yard run: Baker, McCamey, 
first; Cox, Littlefield, second; 
Hodges, Monahans, third; Jolly, 
Dalhart, fourth. Time: 2:7A sec
onds. ’

440-yard relay: Pecos (Christian, 
Langham, Patterson and Fairley», 
first; Wellington, second; Phillips, 
third; Wink, fourth. Time: 44A sec
onds (nem- record».

Shot put; Dodd, Wink, first; 
Mead, Levelland, second; Stokes, 
Lefors, third; Graham. Andreas, 
fourth. Disunce; 44 feet. 3 Inches.

.High Jump: Vasquez. Fort Stock- 
ton, first; Huckabee, Fort Stockton, 
and Melton, Wellington, tied for 
second; Snodgrass, Abernathy, Cul- 
erüiouse, Kermlt. and Sandord, Ab
ernathy. tied for fourth. Height; 
5 feet, 10 inches.

Pole vault: Barrett, Canyon, first; 
Caud, Pecos, second; Caldmell, Lev
elland, thu’d; Bean, Wellington and 
Parbet, Shamrock, tied for fourth. 
Height: 10 feet, 6 inches.

110-yard high hurdles: Baker,
McCamey, first; Floyd, Andreas, 
second; Young, Memphis, third; 
Cummings, Muleshoe, fourth. Time: 
15.4 seconds (new record).

^00-yard dash: Christian, Pecos, 
first; Fairley, Pecos, second; Fald- 
rldge, Phillips, third; Combs. Le
fors, fourth. Time: 9.8 seconds (new 
record).

440-yard dash; Moore, Phillips, 
first; Crooks, Memphis, second; 
Cagan, Pecos, third; Goss, Little
field. fourth. Time; 52.8 seconds.

Broad Jump: Vasquez, Port Stock- 
ton, first; Eldrldge. Phillips, sec
ond; McLemore, Shamrock, third; 
Lea, Shamrock, fourth. Disunce; 
20 feet, 8 1-4 inches (nea’ record).

200-yard low hurdles: Smith, An
drews, first; Sossman, Dalhart. sec
ond; Kelly. Hereford, third; Floyd, 
Andrea’S, fourth. Time: 23A seconds 
»new record».

Mile rtm; Hubbard, Monsdtans, 
first; Taylor. Dalhart, second: Bird, 
Dumas, third; Lando, Pecos, fourth. 
Time: 4:50.

Mile relay: Phillips (Cantrell,
Riley, Alexander and Moore», first; 
tie between Kermit, Memphis and 
Uttlefield. Time: 3:39.7.

Discus throw; Graham, Andreas, 
first; Moore, Mamphis, second; Bur- 
rus. Canyon, third: Chapman, Mor
ton. Disunce; 138 feet.

The men's Inviution and club ! Just as they straightened Into the

CHICAGO —</P)— Roy Smalley
•sma.vhed a home run off Hoa-le j their third victory against no de 
Pollet in the ninth Inning Satur- ; feats.
day to give the Chicago Cubs a 7-6 I ------------------------------
triumph over the St. Louis C ardi-! 'A x L

ond on the errant pitch and after ! before 24,122 fans. A V i m c l I t b  t U g C  « iO A
Reese popped out, romped home as The .score: R. H. E
Shuba doubled to right.

The score: R. H. E.
New York ....... 200 300 100—6 8 2
Brooklyn .......  010 041 Olx—7 7 0

Kramer. Jones and Westrum; 
Bankhead, Branca, Banta and Cam
panella.

6-5 In 15 InningsSt. Louis ......... 210 012 000—6 10 1
Chicago .........  100 050 001—7 10 2 I

Staley, Boyer, Johnson. Pollet and | PHILADELPHIA —</P>— Pinch- 
Garaglola: Voiselle, Vander Meer, i hitter Paul Lehner hit a home run

Pirat’O Homers Sink 
Cincy Reds 9 To 2

Pittsburgh Conference baseball game.

Minner, Dubiel and A. Walker.

LONGHORNS 8, OWLS 5 
HOUSTON —»̂ *1— Texas’ Long

horns .scored three tenth-Inning runs 
Saturday on a triple by Gus Hmclr 
and a single by Ben Tompkins to 
defeat the Rice Owls 8 to 5 in a

PITTSBURGH —</P 
I blasted four home runs Saturday to 
crush Cincinnati 9-2 for Its fourth 

I .straight win. Wally Westlake hit 
j  his third homer in two days and 
Ralph Kiner his second. Ted Beard 

I and Nanny Fernandez al.so got 
I round trippers, 
j The score :
' R. H. E.
Cincinnati 010 010 000—2 8 0
Pittsburgh 321 300 OOx—9 12 1

Hetkl, Peterson, Avrea, Erautt and 
Cooper, Pramesa; Chesnes and Fitz
gerald.

Bangs And Bait

I off E31is Kinder in the fifteenth 
inning Saturday to give the Phila
delphia Athletics a 6 to 5 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox in the 
major league's longest game .of the 
infant season. Lefthander Alex 
Kellner went the route for th e  
A's, allowing 12 hits, walking eight 
and striking out eight.

The score: R. H. E.
Boston 301 000 100 000 000—5 12 0
Phila......000 310 010 000 001—6 14 0

Stobbs. Masterson. Kinder and 
Batts; Kellner and Ouerra.

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  f in e  w o o l e n s  a l w a y s  aV a ]LABLE

★  A LL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

Alb«rt S. Kdiey

113 N. Colorado

MaiUyn Hallet, 14, o f La Orange, 
m.. is holding a new real shiner 
minnow encased in plastic. The 
bait comes in three sizes, can be 
used for casting, spinning or troll
ing. With side fins It’s a spUmer, 

with bent-tail # wobbler.

BOW LING
winning teams in the City Major 

Bowling League last week made 
clean sweeps from their opponents. 
’The lead also went into a tie due 
to some hot licks.

Dunagan Sales dropped three 
games to Banner, Houston Hill won 
three from Pabet Blue Ribbon. Tom
mie's Electric won three from Mes
co  and Permian Mud swept three' 
from The Reporter-Telegram by for
feit.

Baker of Houston Hill won high 
individual game with 221 and Clark 
of Tommie's Electric had high 
series of 605.

The standings:
TeaiB— W L
Dunagan .......   41 28
Houston Hill ............... 41 28
Mes-Co ............. 40 32
Tommie’s . ______________ 39 33
Banner ............... 38 34
Permian M u d -------------------- 33 30
Pabst .............  30 38
Rep.-’Telegram....... ...............23 48

W L Pci.
1 Shreveport ......... ..._.........7 2 .778
Fort Worth .......... ..............7 4 .636
Beaumont ..;......... ............. 6 6 ¿00
Tulsa ..... ......... ........ .....5 5 ¿00
San Antonio ........ ..... ... 5 6 .455
Dallas ................. ............. 5 6 .455
Oklahoma City ................. 4 6 .400
Houston ...............1 ............. 3 7 ¿00

1 National League
W L Pet

Boston ................. ............. 3 0 1.000
Chicago ......... ..... ..............3 0 1.000
Pittsburgh .......... ........... 4 1 ¿00
Brooklyn ............. ..............3 1 .750
Philadelphia ........ _______1 2 ¿33
St. Louis ......... . ...... ......1 4 ¿00
Cincinnati .......... ........._ 0 3 ’.000
New York .......... .............0 4 .000

American League
Detroit ............... .............4 0 1.000
St. Louia ............. .............2 1 .667
New York ....... _... ............ 3 2 .600
Washington......... . ............3 2 ¿00
Philadelphia ..... ............. 2 2 ¿00
Boston .................. ..........2 3 .400
Cleveland ..... ....... .............1 2 ¿33
Chicago ............... .............0 4 .000

/  '
SUNDAY’S GAAfES

Longhorn Loague

AAM 4. SAM HOUSTON 3 
HUN’l~oV H JtR — Lefty Faulk 

of Sam Houston pitched three-hit 
ball and fanned 14 men Saturday 
night but Texas AMif won .the 
buebhU/gam# anyhow 4-A

MIDLAND at ODESSA.
San Angelo at Roswell.
Big Spring at Sweetwater.
Vernon at Balling».

Sonotors Trip Yanks .. 
7-6 In 10-Inning Tilt

NEW YORK —(AV- Oil Goan 
singled hocne Eddie Yost from sec
ond baa# with two out in the tenth 
inning Saturday to give the Wash
ington Senators a 7-8 victory over 
the New York Yankees. Steve Nagy, 
Washington draftee, went all the 
way for Washington, while hard
working Joe Page, third Yankee 
pitcher, was charged with the loes.

’The score: R .H .S.
Washington .040 100 100 1—7 11 1 
New Y o rk __ 100 060 000 0—# 8 1

Nagy and Oraaeo; Porterfield, 
Sanford, Page and Berra.

tourney will be held In July.

Tribe Bals, Feller's 
PHching Combine To 
Upsel Brownies 6-2

ST. LOUIS—»/P>—The Cleveland 
Indians matched their bats and Bob 
Feller's pitching against the young 
St. Louis Browns and Psychologist 
Dr. David F. Tracy Saturday—and 
the Indians won 6 to 2.

It was the first victory in three 
starts for the Indians this season 
and the Browns' first defeat against 
two victories.

Only momentarily were the 
Browns able to solve Feller. Sher
man Lollar was most successful, 
hitting a home run in the ninth 
with the bases empty, and a douUe 
in the seventh.

But from the second inning on. 
the Indians had little cause to
won7-

Three sharp singles off Starter 
gtubby Overmlre and an error by 
Dick Kokos put two runs across for 
Cleveland In the second. Three 
more singles and two walks off Fine 
accounted for three more.

The crowd of 10,168 thought St. 
Louis had started a rally in the 
ninth after Lollar homered and Ray 
Coleman, batting for Frankie Qua- 
tine, singled. But Oven Friend 
grounded Into a double play.

The score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ........050 000 001—8 10 0
St. Louis ..........001 000 001—2 S 2

Feller and Hegan; Overmlre, Flna  ̂
W. Kennedy and Lollar.

drive for home.
From there on, everybody in the 

crowd of 44,111 knew the Virgin
ian and Jockey Eddie Arcaro were 
going to make it without a n y  
difficulty.
Middleground Second

M lddle^ond, the ^estnut beauty 
from King Ranch, ^oaed ground 
In the stretch to overtake Next 
Move and Mrs. Andy Schuttinger's 
Ferd and grab second money.

The King Ranch colt two
lengths back of the winner at the 
wire. *

Ferd took third, a length and a 
half back of Middleground, a n d  
thzge-fourths of a panel ahead of 
tbe Yhoderbilt miss, 

m i  Prince's time was a dazzling

g o o d A eak
IXTKA-mUtAOl
RECAPPING

TCU 3, BAYLOR 1
WACO —(jP)— Texas (Dhristlan 

University bunched two hits, a 
waDt and an error in the fqurth 
Inning for two runa Saturday and 
went on to beat Baylor 3-1 in a 
Southwest Conference b a s e b a l l  
game.

Of Penn State’s first IT basket
ball players, only four are under 
the atx-fooi mark. Talleet ti clz-

* ■ * « « « ■
M4 tWs (Wi OmI Mfie f»cM Mvar 
twui iWiiae I tue rtAlm-h 
a—aRaiiq̂  aalhaltaf-f 
AiMncM rise-St Zs tuet.
IPX-ä Jä ä S:

R-V Ranch

l : 4t f / 6 — fastest for the Wood Mem- 
oplgl since Count Fleet romped 
n m e  on top in 1843.

The winner was the choice of 
the huge Jamaica crowd in spite 
of his last effort, and returned 
$5.00, 3.40 and $2.80. Middleground 
paid $3.00 and 33.88 as second 
choice, and Ferd, t»4A0.

NORTH TEXAS GOLFERS 
WIN THREE-WAY BIEET ,

COLUMBUS, OHIO—<P>—North 
Texas State College golfers swept 
a three-ivay meet with Ohio State 
and Michigan here Saturday.

The 'Texazu defeated Ohio SUte 
21-15 and Michigan 241/2 to 111/2. 
Ohio SUte beat Michigan 22 1/2 to 
13 1/2.

VULCANIZING

cross SWITCHING

W H IIl lALANCINO

WHEIL AUGNMINT

iring y«*r tir*
kâ a

^ r& Servicß '

^ (k ju a r t^

Ca.Midland Tire
Ken Edmondson, Own#r 

104 E. T#x«s. Phon« lOt

Mott any
r o l l - f il m  c a m e r a

will take

FU LL-C O LO R  SN A PSH O TS
with Kodacolor Film

W# have all popular sizes — .and. 
•zpoeurt Ingm ^looa are included 

#adi roD. with almple camera^- 
ooM oer ptetoree ahoold b# made only in bright,, direct zunhght. 
OWp tai and jret a roll lor your camera today.

M I D U N D  D R U G  C O .
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Tribe Outlasts 
Ballinger 15-12

Put together 14 errors, 27 runs, 82 base hits, IS 
strikeout and only four bases on balls and you will get an 
idea of what went on Friday night at Indian Park as the 
Midland Indians notched their seventh victory against two 
defeats.

The Indians outlasted the Ballinger,Cats 16 to 12 in 
the “ original”  comedy of
errors a n d  extra - base 
knocks.

Ernie Nelson, making his 
ttrst start for the Indians, went the 
route but was touched tor 16 hits. 
Howtrer. he struck out 10 a n d  
walked only one.

It wee a riot from the first Inn- 
Inc when Balllncer crossed th e  

.plate with a single tally.
Midland came back with four on 

three hite and three errors and It 
looked like the Indians were well on 
the roikd to a lop-sided rlctory.

But Balllncer collected two more 
In the second without a hit. Nel
son walked one and three errors 
were committed.

The Cate fo t  four more In the 
third on four hits and two errors. 
Tie Seore

Back roared Midland to tie the 
score with three runs on four hits.

Webb’s boys edged ahead with 
one In the fourth and three In the 
fifth. Three errors, a double by 
Scooter Hughes and a triple by 
Ernie Nelson aided the fifth Inn 
Ing attack.

Ballinger made a final surge In 
the sixth, scoring four runs on fire 
hits and an error. The mlscue was 
on Windy Bdrldge, who actually got 
hit In the head with a fly bsdl. 
When the smoke clesued away the 
score was knotted at 11- 11. Ih e  big 
blow was an inslde-the-park homer 
by Ray Denman.

The Indians put a topper to It all 
with four runs In the sixth. Triples 
by Lonnie Balch and Hughes fea
tured the uprising.
Bitter End

Ballinger managed one more tally 
In the eighth on a single by Braden 
and a triple by Weldon E>ay. That 
was all the scoring and the 600 
fane who were watching the pro
ceedings joined In sUent thanks for 
the end of It.

Although 27 runs were scored, 
only 13 of them were earned. Mid
land had nine good ones and the 
Cats only three off Nelson

The box score:
Bafilnger
Christianson, ss -------- 6 1 1 3  8
Wlnslett, 3b .............~..6 1 3  1 3
B. Williams, 2 b _______ 6 1 1 4  3
Funderburk, If ______ 6 2 3 2 0
Braden, lb ..........  5 2 3 8 0
Ramos, rf .............—....5 1 0  1 0
Denman, cf ---------------5 1 1 1 0
Day, c ----  5 1 4  5 2
Riley, p .............  3 2 1 0  0
Perrin, p ------------------».1 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ .......—4« 12 16 34 14

Midland AS; R H 0
Basco, 2b ....... ...... 5 1 3 1
Dawson, If ----- -— ___ 5 2 3 1
Jones, c ...... — ...... 5 1 1 11
Prince, l b _______ ___ 3 3 1 5
SUter, lb  .....- ....... .......1 0 1 7
Flrhback, 3b ____ ___ 5 1 1 0
Eldrldge, rf ----- ---___ 5 2 3 0
Balch. cf ------------___ 5 3 3 0
Hughes, s s ---------- ___ 5 2 3 3
Nelson, p ----------- ___ 3 1 1 0

. T ota ls.................-...42 15 16 27 17
Ballinger _____ —......124 004 010—12
Midland __________ 403 134 OOx—15

E—Christianson 2, Wlnslett, Den
man, Day 3; Basco, Hughes, Daw
son. Prince. Flmback. Eldrldge, 
Nelson 2. RBI—Wlnslett 2, B. Wil
liams, Funderburk 2, Denman 2. 
Day. Riley 2; Basco 2, Jones, Prince 
2. Balch 2, Hughes, Nelson 3. 2B— 
Wlnslett. Funderburk, Dawson, Sll- 
ter, Hughes. 3B — Day; Balch, 
Hughes, Nelson. HR—Denman. SB— 
Eldrldge. Balch. DP—Christianson 
to B. Williams to Braden; Basco 
to Hughes to Prince. LOB—Bal
linger 10; Midland 6. BOB—off Ri
ley 2. off Perrin 1; off Nelson 1. 
SO—by Riley 1, by Perrin 3; by 
Nelsdn 10. HO—RUey 14 for 15 in 
61/3 innings, off Perrin 2 for 0 in 
13/3; off Nelson 16 for 12 In 9. 
WP—Riley 2. B—Nelson. Winning 
pitcher—Nelson. Losing pitcher— 
Riley, y — Hutchins, AveriU a n d  

B. T —3:40.F  Sykes.

Three In Tie For 
Medalist In Ringer

Three women golfers . Saturday 
were in a deadlock for medalist 
hoQors in the Ladles Oolf Associa- 

.tkm’s Ringer Tournament at Mid- 
land Country Club. The tourney has 
been in progress two months and 

, was scheduled for completion last 
week.

Gloria Ezell. Rachel Hombeck and 
Es^er Howard finished with 43's 
for medalist honors, however, and 
tha tie a-lU be played off Tuesday.

Madeline Pomeroy and Sybil 
noum oy tied for low ringer with 
30’s.

Evelyn Cowden won first for im
proved score in the first flight and 
Bwlly Cool was low ringer w iu  a 43.

O’Neill won Improved score 
tHoors In the second flight. Mrs. R. 
B, Anderson was low ringer with
A.«0.

Lu Ligon and Alice Miller were 
others winning on Improved score. 
Qrecle Slenti was low ringer In the 
thhd flight with a 41.

The tie.for medahst will be broken 
by the score on the first nine holes 
of the qualifying round Tuesday in 
the Women’s p u b  Tournament.

.Monahans Tourney 
Dates Announced

MONAHANS—The annual Mona
hans Invitation Oolf ’Tourpament. 
offering m<»e than glJMO In prises, 
will be held at the Monahans Coun
try Club May 5. 6 and 7.

Qualifying and a pro-pro wOl 
open the tournament May 8.

Entries should be mailed to Qrady 
Kidd, country club pro.

Qualifying must be done on the 
course hare.

Wacky Happenings 
In Longhorn Loop

By The Aieeeiated Frees
Big Spring Friday night con

tinued to be the percentage leader 
of the Longhorn Leegue. Practi
cally roommates, however, were 
Roewell and Midland, in a virtual 
tie for the lead.

The leagiie Uvfd up to Its reputa
tion for wacklnoes M day night

Midland and BalAnger played in 
a comedy of errors, and Midland 
not only committed the most mis 
cues, nine, but It won the game 15- 
13. In all, 15 errors were committed. 
The defeat left BalUager still look 
Ing for Its first win.

In a game where 23 hits were re
corded, San Angelo outlasted Odessa 
and won, 9-6.

Roswell racked up 15 hits, seven 
of them coming In one Inning, the 
eighth, to down Vernon 8-3.

But In an old-fashioned, low- 
scoring game. Big Spring beat 
Sweetwater, 6-2.

Friday night’s scores;
R.H.E

Vernon ..... ......000 010 002—3 6
RosweU ..... ......000 010 07x—8 15

Craig, Parsons and Herring; Mc- 
Ooldrlck and Jordan.

Sweetwater 000 100 010—2 10
Big Spring ...... 020 000 04x—6 8

Angella, Gatewood and Finley; 
A. Gonzales and Hemandee .

BaUinger ___ 124 OV 010—12 16
Midland ........ 403 134 OOx—15 16

Riley, Perrin and Day; Nelson 
and Jones.

Odessa ........ .....000 030 120—6 10
San Angelo...... 033 000 30x—9 12

Brodrlque, Ortega and Escebedo; 
Cox. Rich, McClure and Schnee- 
gold.

South Wins 
Elementary 
Meet Title

South Elementary’s boys 
and girls swept to the cham
pionship in the annual Ele
mentary Relays held Friday 
afternoon at Memorial Sta
dium. The boys dominated their 
division with 90 points and the girls 
stacked up 55 points.

West Elementary finished second 
in both divisions and North’s boys 
won third. The Latin American and 
North girls tied for third place In 
their division.

West had 57 ¡joints in the boys 
competition and the girls scored 33 
points. North's boys counted a to
tal of 50.

Deadlocked with 31 points bach 
were the Latin and North girls.

The meet attracted mole than 
1,000 entries and a nice crowd 
turned out to witnees the proceed
ings.

Baseball Roundup
(FRIDA'TS SCORES)

By The Aseoelated Frees 
Longhorn Leagne

MIDLAND 16, BALLINGER 12. 
San Angelo 9, Odessa 6.
Roswell 9, Vernon 3.
Big Spring 6, Sweetwater 2.

West Texas-New Mexloe Leagnc
Clovis 11. Albuquerque 9.
Abilene 14, Lameea 6. «
Lubbock 13. Pampe 9.
Borger 10, AmaMUo 9.

Texas Leagno y
San Antonio 7, Shreveport g.
Port Worth 4. 'Pulsa S. f 
Beaumont 1, Houston 0. 
Oklahoma City 13, Dallas t.

Natienal League
Brooklyn 8, New York 1. 
Pittsburgh 7. Cincinnati 5. 
Chicago 2. St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 3, Boston 2 (called 

6th. rain).

American League
Detroit 4, Chicago 1.
New York 14. Washington 7. 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 2.
(Only games scheduled.)

CeDege G a M
Texas 3. Rice 0.
Baylor 4, TCU L

Sweetwater InvHe 
Tourney TMs Week

SWEETWATER — T t f  annual 
Sweetwater Invitation Oolf Tourna
ment will be held Ttaunday, m day, 
Satiuday and Sunday over the Lake 
Sweetwater Couree. Golfers from 
most West Texas ciUee will be on 
hand for the event

Don (Jberry, winner of the title 
after a 38-hole battle with Bmy 
Maxwell of Odessa In the flnab^last 
year, will be here to defend Tt 1 • 
crown.

A pro-amateur and the qualify
ing rounds will be held Thursday. 
Match play opens Friday, nichta 
will include 83 golfers and lo 
all lUidits will be 3«-holes.

Cliff Hall, ITan Ligon. Graham 
Mackey and seven other MfclUnrt 
golfera are expected to enter the 
tourney.

THE TUGiOATS V m iSTLIN Ct-

Bulldogs Get Set 
For Spring Grind

Spring training for the Midland Bulldogs will open 
Wednesday at Memorial Stadium, Coach Tugboat Jones 
announced Saturday.

The Spring drills were slated to open Thursday but 
were moved up a day so they can be completed on a

Court iifs Negroes 
Must Be Admlltod 
Tojt|(Memborship

CRZOAGO— Superior Court 
Judge held Saturday that the Ameri
can Bowling Oongreee may not re
strict Its membership to male whites 
only.

Super!«: Judge John A. Sbarbaro 
ordered a 13,600 fine against the or- 
ganlsatlon.

Bis original opinion directed sUte 
revocation of the group’s charter. 
But he substituted the fine In order 
to allow ABC offldala to revise their 
by-laws at their convention next 
mlnth.

'This is to allow the members to 
change their restriction,* the judge 
said, ’’since if I entered the order 
revoking the charter, they would not 
be able to meet to vote a change. 
However, I want It understood that 
my Intention U to allow the state 
to oust the ABC charter.”

State’s Attorney John 8 . Boyle 
filed suit on October 34, asking that 
the charter be revoked or that the 
oongress be fined and directed to 
amend Its rules to allow enrollment 
of all races. The sxiit contended the 
ABC Incites to racial discrimination 
by limiting its membership to white 
males only.

Rains End Threat 
To Texas Wildlife

AUSTIN —(Jfy~ There was reason 
for rejoicing in Texas’ animal king- 
dom this week.

Rains ended the threat of a crisis 
there as well as on many farms, the 
SUte Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission reported.

Retiimlng from an extended field 
trip. Commission Assistant Wildlife 
Director S. G. Marsh said the rains' 
stimulation of plant growth meant 
food for future use of quail, wild 
turkey, doves, deer, antelope and 
other species of birds and anlmaU

The rains also favored the vital 
Spring reproduction period for game 
birds and averted trouble for the 
fish famllv by bolstering pond, tank 
and lake levels, he said.

Thursday.
Coach JoneSi with 17 re

turning lettermen, haa a
promising ball club. He lost 
only a half doaen off last season’s 
first string.

The .Spring training rulee call for 
30 calendar days of workouts. The 
BiiUdogs likely will do some work 
on Saturdays and Sundays.

The Spring grind will be brought 
to an end In gala fashion with an 
intra-squad game under the lights 
on May 30. The players will vote 
on the starting UneuiM for each 
team.

The coaching staff for Spring 
training will be changed due to the 
departure of Garvin Beauchamp and 
Joe Akins.
om , RaUedge Move Up

Audrey GUI be'xunee head line 
coach. Red Rutledgs will coach the 
ends and centers and Head (^ach 
Tugboat Jones will handle the back- 
field. Coaches for the B and C 
Bulldogs have not been named.

Returning lettermen who will be 
out for Spring drills Include: Bob 
Wood. Pete English, Stan (Joker, 
Dalton Byerley, Jerry Culp, Jimmy 
O’Neal, Robert Burks and Graham 
Mackey, linemen; Dwane Bush, 
Jimmy Linebarger, ends; and Reed 
Ollmore, L. C. 'Thoinas, Ralph 
Brooks, Jack Burris, Charles Crow
ley. Larry Friday and Bill Medart, 
becks.

Coach Jones will have a good 
-crop of backs and linemen up from 
last season's B and C teams. He 
expects to garner several first string
ers from them.

Tony Lavelli’s 40 points against 
Princeton on Feb. 5, 1949, stands 
as an Ivy League basketball scor
ing record.

Bikini A Bust?
P O R T  S L A N T S

BY SHORTY SHBJURNE

Sugar Ray Batters 
Youthful Canadian

CXJLUMBUS, OHIO —</PV— Sugar 
Ray Robinson, the welterweight 
champion, showed young Cliff Beck
ett how to box, feint and counter
punch here Friday night before put
ting him out for keeps late In the 
third round.

Beckett, of Sudbxiry, Canada, was 
bleeding profusely from cuts over 
his left eye and the back of the 
head when Referee Mutt Shartx 
called a halt with 1:45 gone In the 
third.

The non-Utle fight, which drew 
2,231 fans, was scheduled for 10 
rounds. '

Last horse under the finish wire In 
the 1949 Widener at Hialeah was 
Royal Governor; In 1950 the horse 
was first._____________ 1_____________________

JT'-

Paris Designer Andre Ledoux says his "body moulder” bathing suit, 
above, does much more for the figure than the popular Bikini model 
(Inset). Ledoux’s "moulder” is made of a new pushing, pulling, non- 
rubberlzed fabric. Actually, experienced observers point out, there 

is a very scant difference between the two suits.

Three Texans Win 
Awards At Tulane

NEW ORLEANS — Three Texas 
boys Saturday were awarded the top 
recognition given annually to foot
ball players at Tulane University.

Rex Partridge of Odessa, Dennis 
Doyle of San Angelo and Bobby 
Jones of Houston won the honors.

Partridge, former Odessa Broncho, 
was named the most unselfish and 
best spirited.

Doyle was selected as the best 
blocking lineman and Jones as the 
best blocking back.

Coach Henry Fmka made the 
presentations.

AIREY HAS OPERATION 
BEAUMONT —(JF)— Ouy Airey, 

president and owner of the Beau
mont Texas League baseball club, 
was reported "doing just fine” Sat
urday following an operation Friday 
night for an Intestinal obstruction.

The 1948-49 Navy basketball 
team was the first In Acamedy his
tory to score more than 1,0(X) points 
in a season.

William Campbell 
Wins North-South 
Amateur Golf Title

PINKHURST. N. C.—</P)—WU- 
liam C. Campbell of Huntington, W. 
Va., came through with a birdie 
three on the thirty-seventh hole 
Saturday to defeat Wynsol K. Spen
cer, 1 up, for the North and South 
Amateur golf championship.

Campbell laced an iron shot four 
feet from the pin and made his 
birdie three on the lirst extra hole 
of a thrilling match.

The two were all even at the end 
o f^ 8  holes. Campbell drew away 
to two up after 27, but Spencer 
came back to tie him at the thirty- 
second They halved the last four 
holes with pars and Campbell then 
rapped in his deciding birdie.

BEARS WIN CINDER MEET
WACO —(JP)— Baylor scored 68 

points to win a triangular track 
meet with Southern Methodist and 
Texas Christian University Friday. 
SMU took second with 61, and TCU 
was third with 41 points.

It’s tbDe for the Longhorn League 
to start gattlag alarmed atxmt its 
financial condition and that’s no 
fooling.

Ona of the Uggast caoaes for the 
bad condition now Tiating la tha 
early start this saaaon. Bad weath
er cut opening nli^t crowds In at 
least four cltlas to the bone.

The continued bad weather haa 
held attendanoa to a minimum 
has csuuad cancellation of several 
games.

All that adds up to bad buslnsas 
In general for baseball In the Long
horn League.

It’s DO secret aroond the league 
that other club owner are begin
ning to worry about tha situation 
In genaraL

It might sound far-fetched, but 
the Longhorn League Is likely to 
finish this year as a six-team cir
cuit If things don’t change In more 
places than one.

Ballinger ian*t drawing and 
Sweetwater hasn’t b e e n  over
crowded so far.

Big Spring had 348 on opening 
night, Odessa drew only a scant 
percentage of what it usually 
draws and Midland and BaUinger 
didnt get rich on the first night 
attendance.

—SS—
The Longhorn League is going to 

be faster this year and weak club?« 
which can’t draw just can’t stand 
the gaff.

Ballinger has dropped game after 
game and unrest among the Cats’ 
“ bigwigs’’ already Is evident

Cy Fawcett let it be known last 
Winter that Sweetwater must draw 
good or there won’t be any baU club 
there. The Swatters are another 
weak-sister and weak teams don’t 
entice the cash customers to come 
out

We have heard enough from var
ious league sources to give us a 
good Idea that Ballinger won't fin
ish the season unless the club 
changes hands.

The club owners practically had 
to suction off the gold fillings from 
their teeth to raise money for this 
campaign. The club was deep In 
the hole when last season ended.

T J. ManceU, Ballinger president 
reportedl)^has sunk just about aU 
he Is going to In basebaU. So, pray 
tell me, where Is any revenue com
ing fnun If the Cats don’t win and 
attract the fans?

A. D Ensey, Odessa president and 
general manager, is getting ready

to promot* from every angle when 
good weather arrlvet. Hé has sakao 
a licking, juet Uka the otban. at 
the box ofDee thus far.

Enecy has some hlgh-prtoeS baA 
players on hk ror-tr this year and 
ha can’t pay theaa with 
from the eonceesloos stand,

Al Monchak, BUI Oaarley and Xbb 
Easthsm are tha Ollar*’ dam mam 
and all drag tn the d o o ^  tar iBeir 
•ervioee. That adds to the outtaroae 
reasons why the league It hi bad 
financial shape now.,

- S S —\
The dhecton of tha laagae 

brought mtKh of the trnnbie am 
themselves In voting tn a lS4<igane 
schedule with an early April open
ing date. They knew at the ttee  
they were running a rkk of had 
weather and now they know tt was 
more than a risk.

You can bet your last 
nickel and give odds that the Long
horn will drop back to a 1 m gente 
slate for 1951.

The situation In Midland hasn't 
become acute yet but It k  far troa  
rosy for Harold Webb.

A club has to draw more than 
60A00 a jrear to make any money 9s 
speak of In Class D hasthell. The 
Indians, although winning a n d  
playing the best ball In a long Ume, 
are off to s poor start toward that 
goal.

You have to charge It to th e  
weather. Everything else has been
just right.

—8 S -
As everyone knows, the fans pay 

the freight In baseball, Breryone 
also knows It’s ths fans who keep 
baseball in a town.

So, when good weather comes. 
ItH be up to the fans to turn out 
here and In every league city to help 
make up for e poor start

Just remember, the Longhorn 
Leegue can die a hard death In just 
one bad --ason.

—SS
On the other hand, thk can be 

a banner year and a strengthening 
year for the league If It k  backed.

We all want good basebaP. Let'S 
keep It by attending the hone 
games.

Cotton
NEW YORK— —(Jottoo futures 

experienced heavy trading Satur
day. Closing prtoas were off M te 
65 cents a bide, the lowest levMi 
for the semlon. May S2A0, July 83.- 
78-79. and Ortober 31.64-66.

F O R  L E A S E
To oil company of rtsponsibit persons— 10,750 foot of offk« 
space. Also, 3,750 foot of tnclosod, odjoining perking oroo. 
Location as good os any in tho city.
CALL LLOYD M ACKEY A T TELEPHONE 900 OR M f  

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

0 1 }

keep cool cooipony luitli

THE C(DOL TROPICAL’

. SU IT
9̂ '

44V

Look at the suit. You see that M ohara gives you more 
for your money . . . more tailoring . . . more attention 
to cietoil . . .  an exclusive Pacific Mills all-wool fabric 
of worsted and mohair — or>e thot sheds wrinkles and 
stays crisply smart all day through.

W ear a M ohara . . . you'll thrill to Its cool comfort . . « 
the crispness never softens . . .  the press never melts 
. . . the lapels never droop. M ohara satisfaction is built 
In to lost. Doy after day, month after month, you ll 
agree . . . there's more of everything you want in 
AAoharal

3 9 ” EXTRA PANTS 12.7J

/
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—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —
By OALMON McNAIB

Most of the run of 400 cattle at 
Midland's livestock auction sale 
Thursday were stocicers and sold for 
S l jo  $3 a hundred higher than the 
week before. The market was very 
strong and active.

Bowling Cattle Company of Syca
more, HL, paid $30.10 cw’t for 55 
steer calves that averaged 420 
pounds. Another group of 55, weigh
ing about 440 pounds, brought $29.50 
while a third'lot of 55, averaging 
about 460 pounds, were bid in at $28. 
Sixteen steer yearlings in the 600 
pound class cashed for $25.50.

Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
$22.50 to $25.50; mediums at $20 to 
$22.50. No choice kinds were offered. 
Twenty white-faced cows with 15 
calves brought $210 a head, calves 
included. Canners and cutters moved 
at $13 to $16. Bulls were $19 to $21. 
Stocker heifer calves sold for $24.50 
to $27.

Several large groups of Stocker 
cattle already have been consigned 
for the next .sale, according to Man
ager Don Estes.

Among consigners and buyers at 
the sale were Sam Preston, Foy 
Proctor, E. W. Anguish. Mrs. A. G. 
Bohsuman, Bob Huggins. Jack Mer
ritt, Pat Merritt, H. M. McReynolds, 
Jess Webb, C. W. Branham. Roland 
Myrick, D. O. Lawson, D. C. Nix, 
Roscoe Haxlewood, J. L. Carr, L. C. 
Jones, J. C. Sale, Charley Bird, Ben 
Kelton, Homer Ingham and Clark 
Moreland. • • •

Every area in Texas except the 
El Paso region received an ample 
boosi in precipitation during the 
last two week.s, according to the 
week^ Texas Crop and Weather 
Bulletin. District Three, comprising 
Albany, Brownwood, Mineral Wells, 
Eastland, Graham and Weatherford, 
appeared to have received the larg
est rainfall. Graham counted a total 
of 5.15 Inches during the period, 
biggest fall reported in the state. 
In Dlstrist 1-S, including Big Spring, 
Midland. Lubbock, Lamesa, Hobbs, 
N. M-, and Muleshoe, the rain was 
lighter than in some areas, but am
ple to stave off a dust-bowl threat. 
Only Big Spring and Hobbs reported 
more than an inch of rain for the 
week ending last Monday. Midland’s 
report w m  .87 Inches, although most 
areas in the county recorded almost 
two Inches.

Enough rain fell In Midland Coun
ty to start farm operators on their 
way toward plantmg Spring crops. 
Charles Green, county agent, said 
some farmers already have begun 
their planting of grains and siadan. 
Most of the cotton will be planted 
later. Cool weather, during the mid
dle of the week, delayed some farm
ers but planting is expected to get 
into high gear this week.

Prospects for late Spring range 
and pasture feed were Improved 
aharply by the rains. Additional 
moisture will be heeded soon in most 
high plains. Trans-Pecos and South
western counties along the Rio 
Grande. Supplemental feeding con
tinued on many western farms and 
ranches, but will diminish as green 
feed gets started. Sheep shearing 
made good progress until stopped by 
the rain. Marketing of yearling and 
Spring lambs continued at a good

ships and trips to a Junior Leader
ship Training Laboratory to be held 
in August at Bastrop State Park; 
Four trips to National 4-H Club 
Camp. Washington, D. C.. and two 
trips to the American Youth Foun
dation Leadership Camp, Shelby, 
Michigan.

The 84 scholarships and trips to 
the state laboratory will furnish 
awards to three boys and three girls 
from each of the 14 extension dis
tricts in the sute. The awards pro
gram will be handled by the Exten
sion Service as a piut of Its regular 
4-H program. United Gas officials 
will participate in the award mak
ing. provide fimmces and lend en
couragement to 4-H work in gen
eral. • • •

Midland High School’s dairy judg
ing team is waiting for news regard
ing participation in the stete judg
ing tournament, to be held May 6 
at Texas A&M College. The team 
placed fifth last week at Texas Tech 
in a meet involving 82 teams from 
three areas. The top 10 per cent of 
each area will be allowed to enter 
the state contest. J. R. Cuffman and 
his students are anxious to find out 
whether or not the Midland team
became eligible.• « «

The Midland vocational students ; 
j passed the time in their workshop j
1 last week, waiting until time to 1
j plant their Spring crops. Cool ; 
i weather, following the rains, has !
held off the field work but Cuffman j 
said he expected several of his stu- j 
dents to begin their crop projects : 
this week. Enough precipitation has 
been accumulated to offer ample
moisture for the plantmg.• • •

Forty years of active service with 
the Fort Worth Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show was , 
laid aside last week when Mayor 
Edgar Deen resigned as secretary- | 
general manager of the show.

Deen'5 career with the famous 
Port Worth show began in 1910 when I 
the exposition was only 14 years old. | 
He started as a ticket seller and ad-

Midland Cub Scouts Fly To Big Spring On 
Education Tour Sponsored By Pioneer Line

Dairy husbandry experts at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, have installed plastic “windows” in 
the sides of five cows to study stages of a cow’s digestion. Each window has a threaded cap which is 
easily removed for taking samples of Bessie's food in various stages of digestion. A delicate operation is

required for Inserting windows.

Foreign Delegates 
Could Get Lesson 
At Press Convention

By FRANK H. KING

Still M ore Rain N eed ed  
In M an y  Parts O f T e x a s

Cub Scoots and their chaperones who went to Big Spring Saturday were left to right, top row. Kenneth 
Newton, Don Henderson and Jean Paul Scott; middle row, Jerry FitsGerakl, BUI Statton. David Dofflekl. 
Joe Griffith and BiU Lees; bottom row, hostess, co-pUot, pilot, Noland Dnnnan, Jarrell Bolton, Mrs. K.

F. Dnffield, Mrs. Kenneth .Newton and Mrs. L. F. Lees.

By The Associated Press
The drouth has been broken in 

much of Texas.
But there are many parts of the 

.state where still more rain is needed. 
There are places where the rain 
came too late.

There are even places where
______________ ____________ ____ AMARILLO — Foreign na-
vanced steadily unUl^  ̂he "became ' tions interested in findmg out what ^
secretary-general manager in 1945. t makes the U. ; farmers are hoping for .some warm,

Deen cited his duties as mayor of i ^nd delegates to thePanhandle , v̂ ■eather again.
Fort Worth as the reas< “  “  .........

Mo.st farmers predict, however, the 
wheat harvest will be only a fraction 
of what they consider a normal yield. 
Rains came too late, and green bugs 
ate much of the crop.

Some Panhandle farmers are talk
ing about plowing up wheat, but few 
fields have been abandoned.

Lubbock «South Plamsi — Rain

asm
s#bl

still is needed over most of the 
The hit-and-miss re.sults of the South Plains area to put the land

of the city’s affairs.
Under Deen’s tenure as general 

manager, the Fort Worth exposi
tion has set new records for attend
ance, amour^ of premiums and num
ber of entries, and numerous struc
tures have been added to the Will 
Rogers Memorial Building, giving

for his Association as well as to the ,
United Nations at Lake Succe.ss. , jong-awaited rain were made clear | into condition for planting.

Not to make speeches. But just to I ¿n an A.s.sociated Press survey. ’ Precipitation ranging from half an
The rains were far too late for  ̂ inch to nearly two inches fell over

wheat in the Panhandle, Plains and j an area durmg the past 10 days but
North Central Texas. But theyTl it’s not enough after the six-months 
help .salvage what’s left.

In the South Plains area of which
still is

In a letter to Amon G. Carter, chair
man of the exposition board, Deen ' sit. listen, get acquainted and take
said that relinquishing the duties i home to theu people a story of
with the stock show will allow more | American life as lived by the men
time to devote to the administration : and women ̂ h o  make the newspa-

pers on the High Plains of Texas.
Douglas Meador, for instance. He i Lubbock is the hub, rain 

is mayor of Matador, editor and I needed.
publisher of the Matador Tribdne , By areas, here are results of the * about ready for planting. Most of
and president of the Motley Coiuity survey: | the cotton will be planted between
Old Settlers’ Association. Matador , Amarillo (Panhandle) — General ; May 1 and 15, row crops later.

rains last week have given Texas ' Wheat has been suffering from the
Panhandle farmers new hope. Mois- drouth and most of the acreage will 
ture, an inch or more m 14 of 30 | go into sorghums or cotton, 
counties, has improved the outlook ' Irrigated wheat in the South 
for wheat and row crops consider-  ̂Plains picked up m some areas but

drought.
Irrigation farmers have been run- 

nmg pumps steadily for the last 
several weeks and have the land

the show whit has been called the i to put the Tribune out last week.
finest plant in America 

The 1950 exposition, which fea
tured the “world’s greatest Indoor 
rodeo” and Southwestern champion
ship square dance contest, had ex
hibits from over half the states,^t-

actually isn’t in the Panhandle, but 
Doug and his staff worked all night

They slept a few hours and headed 
out for Amarillo. Other weekly pub
lishers over a wide area do this, too.

Mayor Meador cleared away offi
cial tasks before leaving home. A 
woman phoned about a stray horse

A group of Midland Cub Scouts 
from Pack 6 were in Big Spring 
Saturday on a tour arranged 
through the courtesy of Pioneer 
Air Lines. Pack 6 is a West Ele
mentary School unit and is spon
sored by the KiwanLs Club.

Boys making the trip were Ken
neth Newton, Don Henderson, Jean 
Paul Scott, Jerry FitzGerald, Bill
Statton, David Duffield, Joe Grif
fith, Bill Lees, Noland Dunnan, 
Jarrell Bolton and Kurt Von Osin- 
ski. Mrs. R. F. Duffield. Mrs. Ken

neth Newton and Mrs. L. F. Lees 
accompanied the boys. .

The trip was arranged by Pioneer 
with O. H. Morgan and Dave Clark, 
superintendent of the educational 
division of the airline, in charge. 
J. L, Fargason, manager of the 
Big Spring air base, was their host 
in Big Spring.
See Nature Collection

The boys visited the Civil Aero
nautics Association weather office 
and radio station, the Big Spring 
control tower and the Cosden re- 
finerj-. They were uken to the

home of Nat Schick, Big Sprmg post
master, to see his collections of tre* 
trunks and stumps shaped like ani
mals. Schick also has many plants 
and hedges trimmed to resemble 
animals.

They saw the Big ^ r in g  museum, 
ate a picnic lunch and played base
ball with two Big Spring Cub Scout 
groups. The return trip to Mid
land was made late Saturday after
noon.

ThL̂  is the first trip of this type 
that has been made by Midland 
Cub Scouts.

Pecos News
PECOS — Tentative plans were 

made for the Cotton Merchandising 
section of the University of Texas 
to cooperate with the Pecos Pima 
Cotton Committee in presenting the 
Pecos Pima Festival and Fair. Joel 
F. Hembree, head of merchandising 
research at the university, and Wil
liam F. Huggins, a graduate student.

Globe farm survey.

McGuigan To Lead 
X-Ray Campaign

F. H. McGuigan, di\'islon geolo
gist of the Lion Oil Company, Sat
urday was named general chair
man of a committee to conduct a j 
county-wide X-ray survey sched
uled in Midland May 24 through 
June 1. The appointment w as

up big s t< ^  and yearlings for ship- | R^y c . Mowery of the Tech Animal 
ping to the Osage and Flmt Hill Husbandry Department has an-
pastures. nounced.

.M  ̂ program, planned for lamb
cattle feeders, will get underway 

at 10:30 am. with an inspection ofAgricultural Service’s Junior Leader
ship Training Program received a 
boost last week when Extension Di
rector G. G. Gibson of Texas A&M 
College and N. C. McGowen, presi
dent of the United Ga.v Pipe Line 
Company, annoimced that United 
Gas In 1950 will provide 84 scholar-

Make Your 
Markef* For

Cattle & Hogs
M IDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.

Sole Every Thursday 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES. Manager

Slows Cotton Rot, 
Experiment Shows

TEMPLE. TEXAS — f.Pi — The 
Blackland Experiment Station near 
here has found that a spectacular 
decrea.se in cotton root rot and in
crease in cotton yield can be brought 
about by rotation of crops on poor 
and very poor land.

The report points out that the re- 
__ suits of the tests will be valuable in

At" AmarUlo" Editor "Meador con- ! selecting the part o/ the farm where 
used for dry-lot feeding experiments ! ducted the annual mechanical clinic. I ^  planted this jear
and 180 lambs fed in fields and on Neither mechanic nor pruiter—but under acreage re.^nctiorus.
a dry lot to compare roughages. he talks as well*as he writes. the ca.se of Cla.ss III, or very

County agents and vocational And at Amarillo, the Meadors Poof land, crop rotation results 
teachers are cooperating with Tech met the Van Stewarts of Perryton. '^^ ê spectacular—ranging in in-
officials in the staging of the show. ! the Rutherfords of Dumas, the creased yield from five to eight

Weimholds of Levelland, the War-i  t^nes comparedwith land in con- 
wicks of Canyon, the Craigs of tinuous cotton. The rotation also re- 
Stamford. the Juillards of Pampa. ! duced the incidence of root rot from 
the Warrens of Panhandle and the i «0 1 P«r cent to as low as 8 9 per

ably, according to an Amarillo News- > the condition is spottv. A good gen- recently with members of
eral ram m the next two weeks ^ade bv Dr C S Britt newly elect
would oif.set drought re.sults and i “  h ’ .. . .' cotton.

traded visitors from 20 foreign , grazing on her lawn. She wanted 
countries and 60 cities had special the mayor to do .something.
“days.” “Know whose horse it is?” he

* * * < asked.
The 1950 Livestock Feeder's Day - i  sure do, ” snapped the irate cit-

__ _ „  .. ¡will be held at Texas Technol(5gical izenI College next Thursday, Professor | "Then I would go over and talk
to them. Don’t fuss,” he counseled. 
No iron curtain m Matador. People 
are expected to get things settled. 
The mayor runs the newspaper and 
sm(X)»hs the way. He campaigned 
for reelection on a platform calling 
for tv?ice hLs previous .salary. Hav- 
mg received no .salary his first term, 
double that is still nothmg. 
Conducts .Annual ( ’linic

livestock on the college farms. A 
noon luncheon wilj be served by the 
Block and Bridle Club, and the aft
ernoon program will include an in
spection of 69 head of beef cattle

presage another good crop year.

Livestock FToundup
FORT WORTH — vPt— Uvestock 

compared to week ago:
Cattle and calves steady to 50 

higher. Butcher hogs and packing 
sows 50 up, crossing $17 for the 
first time in a month. Slaughter 
lambs strong to 50 higher and feed
ers strong to 50 higher.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
18-30.50, slaughter cows 11-20.50, 
slaughter calves 16-30, Stocker calves 
20-29. Stocker yearliilg steers 18-27, 
feeder steers 25.25 down, Stocker 

i cows 26-22.

I ed president of the Midland County 
Tickets were placed on sale Fri- Tuberculosis Association, 

day for the annual Rotary Revue. ' survey, under the sponsor-
whlch has been scheduled April 27 i ^̂ *P Midland Tuberculosis
in the Community Center Audito
rium. Talent will be taken from the 
Roury Club augmented by Pecos 
artists in presenting a variety of 
skits and other acts. Proceeds will 
be used to complete payments on

Closing hog top 16.75, sows 14-15, 
pigs 9-13.50.

Shorn slaughter lambs 17-24.25, 
shorn feeder lambs 15-22.50, genu
ine Spring lambs 20-27.50, ewes 8-
12.

Cattlemen In the Southwest have 
a special reason for joining the an
nual “Crusade” to control cancer, 
according to the American Cancer 

I Society.
( Durmg an 11-month period in 
Texas, 549 head of cattle were con- 

‘ demned by federal in sp ects , be
cause of cancer eye. the T^Us divi

Warrens of Po.st, the HowelLs of 
Wheeler, the Campbells of McLean 
and a hundred other families.

Also the Izzards. the Allinghams. 
the Nordykes, Mason Kings. Gene 
Howes aixl the rest of the perennial

Tide Leaves Whales 
On Orkney Island

furnishings for the Teen Canteen.
Ted Ruhlen. promment Pecos bus- 

inessman.^ied Wednesday in an El 
Paso hosprUl. Funeral services were 
held Friday m the First Methodist 
Church in Pecos. Ruhlen was a for
mer city councilman, and a member 
of the Masonic Lodge and the 
Reeves County Sheriff’s Posse. Sur
vivors include the widow, his mother 
.Mrs. W. W. Ruhlen; a brother. 
Walter Ruhlen of Center; and four 
sisters. Mrs. Harrison Beauchamp 
of Pecos, Mrs. Herman Ro.sch of El 
Paso. Mrs. Arvln Mady of Hobbs. 
N. M., and Mrs. L. J, Clisham of 
Berkeley. Calif.

The grand jury of the 109th Ju
dicial District recessed FYiday to 
await the arrival of District Judge 
G. C. Olsen Monday morning. R. 

IS. ' L. Boone, jury foreman, said delib-

cent.
On Class II land, the yield was

increased from 50 to 100 per cent. I K I R K W A L L  ORKNEY I S - i •“ cxjiic, jury lorcmaii, saiu ueuo- ■ p n McGuigan
and root rcit reduced from 43 1 per l a n DS— —There are almost as ' crations were completed, but pro- group and the Texas TB Associa-

many whales as people on the lit- ! ceedings cannot be listed until Judge  ̂ is to be the widest in scope

Safety Department 
Urges Motorists 
To Watch Selves

AUSTIN—JPi—If you are one of 
those drivers who watches the other 
fellow to avoid accidents—that’s 
fine. But public safety officials wish 
you would keep an eye on your
self, too. '

Why? Because "self-watching 
could have made the differences 
between life and death” in 61 per 
cent of the rural fatal accidents in 
Texas last year.

N. K. Woemer, chief statistician 
of the Department of Public Saf
ety, arrives at the figure of 61 per 
cent because there were that many 
fatal accidents in which only dti* 
motor vehicle was involved, there
fore, only one driver. Those acci
dents accounted for 1.395 of the 
state’s 1,957 traffic deaths in 1949.

This is one of many findings re
ported in a 48-page booklet which 
the Department of Public Safety 
is distributing to help educate 
Texas drivers in the art of staying 
alive.

The pamphlet Ls entitled "You 
Are the Other Fellow.” Woemer 
explains it is the department’s sin
cere desire that the information o f
fered will “assist in keeping you 
from being the other fellow^Ah# 
one who may die in a traffic acci
dent in 1950."

cent to a.s low as 1 5 per cent
The experiments found only a lim- , jip Orkney Island of Stronsay, off I arrives.

Sion of the society pointed out. Can- hosts and columnLsts of the Amarillo |ted improvement in Class I, or good  ̂ coa.st of Scotland 
cer eye. an unexplained growth in ‘ News-Globe. This newspaper has 24 laim.
the eyes of white-faced Herefords, 
is presenting ranchers of the state 
with a dollars-and-cents problem, 
because its cause, like that of hu
man cancer, still Is unknown.

Midlander's Father 
Dies At Ballinger

Elbert Thomas Branham, Bal
linger real estate dealer who died of 
a heart attack at the home of a

columnists on its own staff They 
write about the people of the Pan
handle, their land, oil and gas. their 
cattle, children and kin. They stir 
up a lot of Panhandle dust, but solve 
few world problems. Not that they 
couldn’t. Editor Wes Izzard went 
to Europe last Summer, covered 
more ground and more news in a 
<ew weeks than some correspiondents 
in a year.

And the people are getting wor
ried.

The whales — 100 or so — were 
washed up on the sandy banks of 
Stronsay by an unusually high early

The cropping studies are for 1948 
and 1949. Last year, the report points 
out, was one in which a great deal
of root rot occurred. __

The experiment station says that morning tide 
the studies have not been ^   ̂ E. H. Clements, harbormaster of
tion long enough to tell what their stronsay, vouched for the number 
true long-time ^ fects may te. \ visitors. »

However, on the basis of the two- ..j .̂p^t out in the bay at low
year project, the station found that , and counted at least 96 of 

a jeoi. purest land, cropping sys-j .. j.,p reporter. “There
For 40 years the paper has been involvmg legumes alone or le- «ore.

host to the annual Paiihandle fam- RUine-oats mixtures produced th r
ru i  highest yield. On Class II land, theson there Friday, was the father , ily newspaper^ p^rt>. For 39 years  ̂ hiphe.st vieldimr systems involved

T. B Gen. Ernest O Thompson, member 
of the Texas Railroad Commission,

SPBINKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Farm Wagons

Box 162 — STANTON — Phono 915 
210 N. Colorado MIDLAND — Phone 3035

J. C. MOTT, Representativ«

of Mrs. R. E. Nutt and Mrs 
Flynt, both of Midland.

Funeral services were held Sat- bas given a big annual banquet. His 
urday in the First Baptist Church ; family settled at historic old Tasco- 
at Ballinger. Interment was in the ®a on the Canadian River in pioneer 
old Runnels Cemetery. days, and wherever he is when mid-

April comes, this World War I lead-
f(

highest yielding 
com or sorghum.

"What! Bigger 
production on 
less feed?”
Right! You can balance almost any ra
tion far amazingly thrifty production 
with Swift’s Qiedahzed feeds. Whether 
you want cheaper meat, eggs or milk. . .
Swift’s Feeds do a truly economical job. ...

For advice on planning a compete dr 
feeding {Mrogram, see your Authodbed ^  
Swift Desler, today I Jf j

Farmer's Co-Op Feed Store
Conwf lndiaÌKi & W M ffcerford » < » •  1W

er and world oil authority heads for 
' home and the gathering of the neww- 
I paper clan in his big Amarillo ho-
I tel.
I Tribute To MUlcr
! The -Panhandle honors its own. 
i A solemn interval during a hilarious 
¡dinner and entertainment was given 

,^over to tribute to E B Miller of 
! the Plainvlew Herald, For many 
years Miller has devoted his time 
to youth leadership He organized 
the first Boy Scout troop in his town, 
establishing a youth forum, guided 
many boys and girls in successful 
careers and happy lives.

Every daily and weekly newspaper 
in the Panhandle area was repre
sented at the session honoring an 
editor for 37 years of service to 
youth of hLs community. •

Life has been hard in the Pan
handle. At the business sessions, the 
oldsters sit up close so they can hear. 
They have seen depression, dust 
storms, drought and good times. The 
younger generation > is taking over. 
The new board of directors of the 
PPA look like a Freshman team. But 
they have been to war and they 
know the world. Roots are deep and 
spirits attuned to the winds, the sun 
and the blue skies of High Texas.

Politics is a serious business. Able 
Gene Worley, congressman for the 
18th District, got tired df the rough 
and tumble of elections. He stepped 
aside to a judge’s bench. A dozen 
candidates ru^ed for his seat. Some 
of t h ^  mingled with the editors 
last week. They range from young 
war vets to an active 74-year oldster.

Farmers In Central i 
Texas Ready To 
Fight Boll Weevil

WACO. TEXAS—(iP)—Progressive I 
Central Texas farmers are squaring 
away to battle what they fear will 
be the worst cotton Insect infesta- ! 
tion in years. j

“Boll weevils are already crawl
ing on the inside of our research j 
cages,” says W. P. Ewing of the ' 
Cotton Insects Laboratory here.

Thé exceptionally m ild  Winter 
weather Is cited as a good sign that 
weevils and worms will be thick in 
cotton this year unless farmers 
fight back.

Insect liTfestatlon already has 
badly glamaged the wheat crop.

Bell County Agent W. D. Seals 
Is ahother who is predicting heavy 
cotton Infestation this year.

A gcKxl many Central T e x a s  
farmers are expected to carry out 
control recommendations developed 
at the laboratory. This control pro
gram is based on early planting and 
early spraying and dusting.

Cotton should be planted in the 
area not later than the end of 
April, according to the recommend
ations. and both spraying and dust
ing will help curb the insects. The 
program calls for dusting or spray
ing three times at weekly Intervals 
beginning immediately after chop
ping or in the four-leaf stage.

Early season poisoning should be 
stopped at least four weeks before 
boUwonns appear. This gives time 
for beneficial insects to reestablish 
themselves before bollworms occur.

Half of them were
already dead.”

The Stronsay Islanders, mostly 
farmers, are perplexed about the 
visitation. They expressed concern 
that the carcasses might bring dis
ease.

Mrs. Coombes Rites 
Held; Was Sister 
Of Two Midlanders

Mrs. Charles E. Coombes. 76. wife 
of a prominent Stamford attorney, I 
who died in a hospital there last | 
Thursday, was a sister of Mid- ; 
landers H. G. Bedford and Mrs. [ 
George Ratliff. L

Funeral services for Mrs. Coombes 
were held Saturday in Stamford 
at the Central Christian Church. 
Graveside services were held at 
Abilene.

Nephews were honorary pallbear- ; 
ers, including H. G. Bedford, Jr., of 
Midland, a Texas Tech student.

I ever attempted h e re , McGuigan
, said.

• The survey will have as its goal 
the X-raying of 5.000 persons in 

; the eight-day period. The last ,sur- 
I vey made in Midland, in the Fall 
I of 1948, also was under the direc
tion of McGuigan. In that survey, 

j 1,500 X-rays were taken.1 A new mobile X-ray unit, the 
property of the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association, is to be used in the 
survey. McGuigan said.

McGuigan said Saturday he will 
announce committee appointments 
soon.

Jimmy Stout, veteran jockey, has 
had seven mounts in the Widener at 
Hialeah, and the best he has been 
able to finish ia third

Political
Announcements

ChariM for publlcatioa 
column :

ta tkia

Convicted Of Assault

Whoever wins the special election , Tests have shown that 90 per cent 
May 6 and holds on. will have to i of boll weevils a n  in the cotton b y . 

the Panhandle people. 1 May 5 In Central Texas. I

(NEA Telepfaet«)
Mrs. Kathleen Drewry. convicted in Athens. Oa.. of assault with intent, 
to murder Miriam Dre*Ty, her former husband’s present wife. Is com
forted by her mother, Mrs. M. H. Merry, left.* Mrs. Dreary was cent- 

eoced to sorve two to four yean In priipn.

District Nurses 
To Meet In Midland

Registered nurses of Midland will 
be hosts to nurses of District No. 
21 at 7:30 pm. May 2 in the Pres
byterian Fellowship Hall, it was 
announced Saturday.

More than 75 nurses from 11 
Permian Basin cities are expected 
to attend the meeting, according to 
Mrs. Katy Armor, Midland, presi
dent of District No. 21.

All Midland nurses who do not 
belong to the association have been j 
invited to attend the cónclave. Mrs. i 
Ruth Rhodes. 306 North D Street,! 
now is accepting contributions from 
Midland nurses to take care of fi
nancing the meeting.

A plate lunch will be served guests 
beginning at 7:30 pm. Following 
the lunch a book review, "I Walk 
Alone,” win be given, and the dis
trict's delegate to the state con
vention in Corpus Christ! wUl give 
a report.
• ’Visiting nurses a r e  expected 
from Big Spring, Pecos, Fort Stock- 
ton, Odessa, Monahans, Wink, Ker- 
mlt, Lamesa, Andrews and Semi
nóle.

Wemples Raturn
From Markets

*
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple re

turned Saturday f r o m  a 10-day 
tour of Chicago- and eastern mar
kets to buy stock for Wemple’s Mu
sic Store here.

They rqwrt a l l  manufacturers 
are faced with a large volume of 
back orders due to a scarcity of 
materials. Efowever, the Southwest 
Is receiving a fair allocation of 
merchandise, the Wemples said, j 
Manufacturers are optimistic, they] 
reported. I

Diftrict and Stats Offlcca----
Count; Office* ____ —
Precinct O ffice*_____________41*.M

fNo refund* to eandldaUh who 
withdraw.)

Subject to th* action of tho 
Democratic Prlmair Kloctioa S*4- 
urda;, July 22, ItSS

«
For C. S. Repre*entaUr*

16th CongreoBionai Dlatnct 
PAUL MOBS 

For OUtrict Jud(*
70th Judicial Dlatrlct 

ROY A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND 8TOEJCR 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W. O SHAPER 

For Diftrict Clerk
NETT YE C. RÖMER 
(ReelocUon)

For State RepreooataUvo 
80th OUtrict 

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Reolectlon)

For County Jude*
CLIFFORD C KEITH 
iReelectlon) \
JAMES M HETDELBKRQ 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
•D DARNELL 
(Rooloctlon)

For County Attomoy 
REAGAN LBOa 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For Conaty Trenstmr
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax fciinor na4 CoUocior
J M. SPEED 
(RoelecUon)

For County Surrey er 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Comnalsalonor
Precinct No. I 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Commlaeioner
Freclaet No. 2 

ALVBT BRYANT 
B W. fBOOTS) BROWN 

For County Cowuntmioner 
Proclnct No. 3 

WARREN 8KACM38 
( Reelectlon ) ■

For Connty rn w lm lon er 
Prednet No. 4 

W. M. STEWART 
(Rooloctloo)
J. L. DILLARD 

For CoasUblo 
Proclnct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN mailNOWAT. JR.
( Reelectlon I yr. '

For Jnatleo of the Fence 
rinco No. 1. Proclnct No. 1 

L. C. STSPBENSON

04676325
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DON'T STORE IT -A  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL SELL IT QUICKLY AND INEXPENSIVELY-PHONE 300C
HULSeUULD U 0 0 0 8

JUST RECEIVED
RATES and INFORMATION

RATS8;
4e • wortl a day.
10c a word three days.

MINIMUU CHAROS8:
1 day OOe.
3 dayi tl.M

CASH muat accompany all orders for 
claaaUted ads with a specified num
ber of days for each to be tnaerted 

ERRORS appearing In classified ada 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice glren immediately after the 
first Insertion.

CLASSXfTXDS wUl be accepted until 
10:30 a. m. on week days and 8 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday Issues.

LEGAL NUTlCEb
FOR BA1.A

One IMS Studebaker Champion four- 
door sedan, Motor No. 313M. Sealed 
bids on this equipment will be opened 
in the Bustneas Office. Main Bldg. 103. 
Unlrarstty of Texas. Austin. Texas, at 
10:00 A, M . May 8. 1030. Information 
eoncamlng the sale may be obtained 
from the UnlTeralty Lands. Oeology 
Department Office. Leggett Building, 
Midland. Texas.

THE UNIVERSrTY OF TEXAS 
By: O .D. Simmons, Vice President 
and Comptroller.
(Awil 33-27: Mav 3i

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

FOUNTAIN HELP 
W ANTED

If not experlenoed. do not 
apply.

PALACE DRUG
TOU can make 833 a week from home 
selling Curtía Fubllcatlona and 40 
other magazlnea If you are qualified 
and hare a straight line telephone. 
Write Mrs. Menla Fark, 4833 Junius,
Dallas. Texas._________________________
WAiT&JCbS and car hop wanted Muat 
be experienced and neat in appearaitce 
Pboue 98D4.
WAi'i'lcJJ: cJiperlenceo typist, 3-osy
week^A£glj^l^Allklnaon-Foat«r^
HELP W AN I EU. MALE »

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
HOME Isondry—Wet wash, rough dry 
and flnlah, alao ironing. 1 day aerrloa. 
Fhone 4883-W 1800 South McKenxle
enSSBOOLS. Septic Tanks. Cooilug 
Towera cleanad by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by aklUad opera
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free ectlmatee. Oeorge W. Brans 
Odeaaa. Texas Fhone 5403
TARD work, garden plowliu. new trac
tor and equipment. Call Prwd Amatt. 
phone 1333*\V

★ R E N T A L S
BEDROOMS 1«

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday, April 34, 
school 7 JO p. m. Thursday. 
April 27, stated meeting 8
p. m. J. B. McCoy. W.M.; L. 
C. Stephenson. Secy.

FL’BHC NOTICES.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Broaching Serrlce 11 a. m. 

Eronlns Serrlce 7:30 p. m.
The Public Is Inrltcd
1400 West Carter

ATTEND Everymsn'a Bible Class (A 
non denominational Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. John Perkins, 
teacher
EXTERMINATE Insects, roaches, anu, 
moths or what hare you. Work guaran- 
taed R. O. Taggart. 1308 South Big 
Spring Phone 1408-W_________________
PERSONALS
SEX or call McKee Agency for Auto
mobile. Fire. Cuualty, Marine. Hos
pitalisation. Polio. Llfs and arery type 
Insurance. List your Dwellings. Farms. 
Ranches. Business Property with us 
for sale. A. F. McKee. Manager Real 
letats Department. Is a clean dealer 
In dirt. Special Family Income. Edu
cational and Ouarmnteed Barings 
Flans In the 88-year-old Franklin Lift 
insurance Company. Roy McKee, A. F. 
McKee. June Slkenberg, Barbara Nlcb-
ola. Midland Tower, phone 493.______
MAflAM Rusaell: readings. business
and love affairs. Dally readings. Call 
1888-J for appointments.______________

YES— WE DO
Buttonholsa. hemstitching, belts and 
eorered buttons. All work guaranteed 
34>hour eerrlce.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

COOKWARE SALESMAN 
30 WEST TEXAS COUNTIES OPEN 

If you are an experienced ealeeman 
arith ability and would be Interested In 
selling the WORLD'S FINEST OOOK- 
WARK you may qualify for factory 
franchise for some of these counties. 
Including Winkler. Midland. Howard. 
Scurry, and Nolan.
If you arc not selling FLAVOR-SEAL 
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE you 
are going to miss tHa boat, for FLA
VOR-SEAL Is truly the world’s finest 
cookware. Instead of trying to make 
FLAVOR-SEAL CHEAPER In quality, 
we are continually putting more and 
more Into the manufacturing of this 
wonderful cookware.
If you think you can qualify for some 
of this territory, get busy and write: 
Mr. Ray V. Newman. Factory Repreaen- 
tatlve. Box 803. Port Worth 1 

JOBS OPEN 
FOREIGN. DOMESTIC 

Immediate need for office help, skilled 
and unskilled workers on lai^t gov
ernment and private contracts here 
and abroad. High wages, living quar
ters, transportation. For information 
and application blanks, send tl.OO to 
Employment Information Center, Dept. 
Y-38, Box 4. Brookline 48. Mass. De
livery guaranteed. No other fee of any 
kind. Member Brookline Chamber of 
Commerce. The original, genuine E. I. 
C. Beware small, unauthorised, back- 
voods imitators._______________________
Opening for . . . 

Experienced
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
SALESMAN

The
Reporter-Telegram

NICELT furnished bedroom, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. 4 blocks of 
town, one block of several eating 
placet for quiet 8^ntlcman. 108 South 
Marlenfleld. 343-J
ôe.VHOOtà for rent in new home for 
1 or 3 young ladles, one block from bus 
line. 408 East Cowden. Call 1043-M 
after 5 30-.
NiCk bedroom for rent, close in. Pri
vate entrance. Men only. 308 West 
Louisiana. Phone 1477-W.
hMONT bedroom, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, close In, lor girls. 407 
North Colorado
FOR ReJ«T: Nice bedroom for single 
working girl. In new house, full privi
leges to living room, etc. 1507 North 
MHrlvnfleld
iNiC'c, south bedroom. private en
trance. close In, for man. 311 North 
San Angelo.____________________________

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED II

NEW DUPLEX
Unfurnished

to be completed snd ready 
to rent about May 1

LARRY BURNSIDE
Phone 1337

NICK large 3-room unfurnished MiKrt- 
ment with kitchen stove, close In for 
working couple. 2117-R.
NEW 3‘,1-room duplex for rent. Bhone 
1237-M, 1107 South Baird
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartraenta. 
Immadlate occupancy. 1. 3, 3 and 4> 
rooms. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter
minal. Phone Mrs. Vinson. 8301, Mid
land
']  brick duplex, living room, kitchen 
dining space. Bedroom, bath. 2 large 
closets, floor furnace, Venetian bllnda 
Pbone 3033-J
UN^URNlbHaD
apartment, 140. 
Phone 3480-W.

small efficiency duplex 
DaLaa#07 North

NOW available; 3 and 4-room apart
ments private bath, children allowed 
Call L A. Brunson. T-193. phone 343
NICE, large 3-room unfurnished duplex 
for couple. Well located. Office 238; 
-•«M»pce 3593-J.

LAROK new bedroom adth private en
trance. bath and roomy closet. Porch 
on east side 900 West Tennessee

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath.
I private entrance. 805 North Weather-
I ford. Phone 1473-W.___________________
UKlACHitD bedroom for man. Share 
adjolnlug bath with one man. Phone 
1835-J_________________________________
BtkUROOMi) in a quiet home, close In. 
Men only. 101 East Ohio. Phone 
1714-J._________________________________
FROHT bedroom, close In. private bath 
and entrance. One or 2 men. Phone 
1390-j._________________________________
OARAUh bedroom, private bath, for j 
one man only. 603 North Pecos. Phone 
320 I

NICE 3-room furnished house. ■ 923 
North Fort Worth, from 2:30 to 8 p. m..
or phone 1497-J-4._____________________
3-room furnished house and ̂  bath for 
rent. Bills paid. 185 per month. In- 
oulre .W! South Baird.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2«

I ,

dbUKOOM. 1 or 2 men. private en
trance, 303 East New York. Phone
391-J___________________________________
.NKvV front bedroom, private entrance, 
new furniture; near bath. 500 North 
Main.
oKDROOM for rent, close In. %S week.
11 North Big Spring.

WATKINS DEALER WANTED 
In Midland County. A real "honest- 
to-goah" set-up for right man over 25 
and under 33. If you have car. plenty 
of ambition and like to deal with farm 
customers, don't pass this up as just 
another ad—It Isn't. For details with
out obligation, arltt A. Lewis, care of 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Memphis. 
Tennessee.

I UAHAUK bearoom with bath. 401 North
; A Phone 2309______________________
' .MCE bedroom: available 26th. 37 50 per 
1 week 501 West Storey, phone 722-J. 
MCK bedroom lor rent. New furniture 
Close in. 205 Esft Ohio. Telephone 3901, 
WUIKT bedroom for rent to men only i 
1204 North Main._____________________
BACHELORS quarters with kitchen 
Vacancy for two men Phone 3316-W. 
BEDROOM for rent. Room and board 
If desired Phone 2.388 before 8:30

1102 5. Golf Course Rood
New 2-bedroom home, 2 blocks from 
grade school. Move In today. Unfur
nished, $100.00 month. Pay own uti
lities.

Call 3910 Monday. Ask 
for Mr. Rickard

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546

ONE-room unfurnished house lor rent. 
Bills paid. 1421 East Highway. Phone 
948.

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTSD to rast: A laaJ bom« to care 
for. Barman— t eoupU daatrse oaa or 
taro-badroom unftmUahad bouaa. Will 
anjoy carlng for propaety. la ratum 
for $100 monUily rant. Talapbone 
4877-W.
WilX taka axcatl— t eaifa and dnaiä 
Improvaznanta ln axcbasga for raaa 
ooabla rant o< 3 or 3-badroom boma. 
Bbona INl-J Sueday and aftar 3. 
waekdaya
aiAJÖK Ml Company gaologldt da- 
slrM unfurnlabad bouaa to r— t. Call 
R. M. BylQgtoD at 3740, 8 to 4 JO waafc- 
dsrs, Bcharbauer Botel aftar 5.
WANTED. Fumlabed apartment or 
amali bouae Hava four-yaar-old aon. 
S-mcnth-old babv Call 1071
WANT to rant: Nloa 3 or 3-badrootn un- 
furnUhad bouaa. Bbone 4191-W. Ref-
erenosa._____________________________
WANTED 3-badroom fumiahed bouaa. 
Phone 1131-M aftar 7J0 p m. ____
Read, u m  claaslfleda — Phon# 9000

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
S-place Dunean-Phyfe dining room 
sulta. $83. 1608 West LouUlana. Phone 
3084-W ^_____
73-pound capacity Coolarator. good 
condition; alao 2-bumer electric hot
plate. Phone 3799-J-2.____________
OENBRAl Electric waablng machine? 
adth putnp. Perfect condition. 983 . 400 
East Cottonwood. _ -------

et

Shipmtnt of Morning Qlory mat- 
tressea. Mathes coolers, step tables, 
coffee tables, youth chairs, garden 
hose, cricket rocEera, and. as usual, 
that top line of ready to paint- un
finished furniture, step eases, book 
cases, desks, chest on chests, nlte 
stands, vanity tables, beds, Holly
wood headboards, and comer cabt- 
nets.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 846

CONSOLE radio phonograph, alaetrtc 
hot plate, sun lamp. Rainlngton A3. 
Phone Meradltba, 3Û3.
WALNUT dining room suite, and Kar- 
o»n Ai»>in Toa West Kanaaa. ______
ANTIQUES

For Antiques ot dlsUnetlOD 
and fine paintings 

VUtt

Ann’s'Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1005 W WaU Phone 1508

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Now and Save

HOUSEHOLD’ GOODS

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

G u A ran teed  

A-1 Condition $69.50 
$79.50 

And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

POULTRY

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

Engllah Whit* Legborna sirsd from 
wtna-Oandad cockerels of 375 above 308 
agl bada S13 00 par bundrad Bama 
prtoa for Uoldan Buft Mlnorcaa R L 
Rada Barrad and Wbita Boeka Ana
tra WbRaa White Wyaudottaa aad 
Bufi Orplngtona Heavy mixed. SIOM. 
W. L. Oockarala S6.00. vrblta
lagbnrba and Buff Minorca polleta 
S33 Opaa avary night *tU 8 Custom 
hatching. Baturdaya.

Coma. Pbone or Wrtte
Stanton Hatchery

4tanton Texas Fhooe 188

aa-lnch rolioway bea and matt 
salt Phone 1888-J

(ot

FOR SALE: Waahlng machina $17JO. 
Btcycla S13.00. Phone 1833-M.
KAISER dtahwaaher and stand for aala 
MO 2307 North Main.

PETS
RABBITS, hutches and equlpm— t for 
sale Sea Ulys Barber. 211 Weat Flor
ida___________ ______________
FOR BALE. 6 months old Sable Col-. 
Ue. S33. Call 301-J or aaa at 413 Bast Cedar.
TROPICAL flab collection cleara&oe 
sale Also aquarluma 609 North Car- 
rtao 4791-W after 4 p m.
RABBITS for sale 1000 South 
Borluv Phone 2087-W Big

MISCELLANEOUS 43
MUSICAL AND RADIO

up to per cent

oKmariEJJ iiouse. mooeru. two 
rooms and bath, close In. couple. Call 
at 501 South Weatherford.
'1-bearoom unfurnished house, fenced 
vsrd Phone 1055-J.
j-Dearoom unlurulshed house for rentLARGE south bedroom, adjoining bath. | W^,h .1x10™close In. Call 1583-W after 5:30 , 2204 west wa.ihlngton.

113 8 Main Phone 198
COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Frank Whitley 
409 West New York

____________Phone 451-W___________
8EWINQ. alterailona covereti uuiu)..o 
beita etc See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 708 
South Lnrslne Phone 438-J__________

LIM PIA ROYALTIES
1.000 shares for sale, $4.60. They 
tell me It is worth nnjch more.

Bert E. Low
60S First National Bank Bldg. 

Bro'wnwood, Texas 
kKcREATl^N, Re S6 r TS $

Na t io n a l  finance company has open- 
ing for man between 24 and 39 to 
handle collections. College man pre
ferred but not necessary If your ex
perience will qualify for poaltlon. Good 
future for man that is looking (or a 
permanent connection. Include all In
formation In your letter and we will 
srrange for an Interview. Box 1767. 
Midland.

WEEK END AND 
VACATION HAVEN

Relax over the weekend or dtirlng your 
vacation at Mountain Laurel Ranch, 
located eight mllee from Leakey on the 
KerrvUle highway. Excellent accommo
dations Include horseback riding, swim
ming, fit 'ting, miniature golf, tennis. 
ot just comfortsble lasing about amid 
tbs soenlc wonders of a truly lovely 
natural vacation-land. Wonderful cul- 
atns and a hospitable atmosphere. 
Rates of only 910 per person Include 
everything the ranch has to offer. Ad
vene« reservations only. Write Mrs. 
LssUs Jsrrett. Mountain Laurel Ranch, 

tev, Texas.
LOST AND FOUND

TRUCK driver for heavy equipment. If 
no experience or references do not 
apply Phone 2324 or 2320_____________
HELP WANTED,
■MALE OR f e m a l e ____________9-A

TRAIN QUICKLY 
for a position with a future. Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Classes now forming. Enroll now.
Hine Business College

708 W Ohio Ftaons 943

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N Colorado
Ws have posltlona open for pro
fessional. technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510
HAVE opening for experienced per
sonnel. See Mr. Fqlger st B8SB Food
Store.

BEDROOM for rent. 302 South Weath- 
»•■ford
APARTMENTb. FLKNISsHED 17

BEDROOM for rent In new home, 1108 . OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21 
West Dakots. —
BEDROOM for working girls. 602 South 
Main Phone 283-W \

FOR LEASE: Property suitable for bus
iness or offices. Well located within 
three blocks of court house. Plenty of 
parking space. Call 1322.______________

2-room apartment furnished. 960 per 
month. Bills paid, prefer couple. 2307
North Main. Phone 4074-M____________
LARGE 3-room furnished apartment, 
bills paid, air conditioned. Building 
T-305, Terminal.

FOR LEASE San Angelo Texas 40xeo 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply bouae 
etc Box 1009. San Angelo Texas

FAR.MS AND RANCHES 22

2 large room furnished apartment for 
rent. See at, 321 East Kentucky.
SMALL furnished apartment, close In. 
Inquire 407 West Missouri.
LARGE furnished 2-room apartment 
with private bath 305 North Bslrd.
2-room furnished apartment for rent. 
410 Llddon Street. Phone 3881-M.

'j-sectlon for lease, money rent, well 
Improved, 150 acree cultivation, reel In 
good grass. Will hsve Irrlgstlon well. 
Get poasesston this week. Call Elmer 
Blzzell. 1495-W-2 ____
MISCELLANEOUS 24
FOR RENT: Imme<lUte 120 acree for 
plowing. Six miles «ast Highway 80 and 
one mile north.

on UPHOLSTERY 
FA BRICS!

Extra fine quality brocotelle, tapestry, 
modern metallic fabric, and frieze. 
Choice of patterns, plaids, stripes and 
solid colors.

M A S T E R C R A F T  
FU RN ITU RE C O ,

TO BE SOLD
Cxrge loading dockx, warehouMS and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first clan material at old T8cP 
freight yard.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchang«

Phone 3397 w

FIANOS—ORGANS
KIMBALL puno d«aler, WUHUTEER 
organs. Used grands, uprlgbu. spinata 
Bcuovoxea Prlaeetti accordions The 
Kimball U the moat popular piano In 
American aebooU and oonaarvatortn 
Wurlltaer U abaolutaly the bast aleo- 
tronia organ mads. We have a fine 
Plano tuner and an organ technician 

ARMBTRONO MUSIC COMPANY 
Odnsa 314 E 8tb Phs 3742. 3363 

3an Angelo 123 8 Irving. Ph 9733 
'Thu Is our new finer, downtown!
xisttun)_______________________________ j

oHY compromise on quaUtyl Expert j 
and profeaalonal muslcUns recognlae 
Mason and Hamlin as the finest pi
anos produced In the world today On ' 2 2 0 1  W  T e x a s  
display St Wemple'a next to the post 
office. Midland

HEARING AIDS 4S-A

BELÍO NE
The World's Foremost Ona-Onlt 

Hearlnt Aid
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
Phone 1889

PIANOS—Jansssu. Ivors iz Fond, at the 
low price of 9393 and .up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low as 993 The home of fine pianos. 
Reaves Music Co., 1303 East 2nd. Odes
sa. Dial 8241
NEW accordlau for sale, reasonable 
price: can be seen Sunday after 3 or 
weekdays at 604 South Marlenfleld. at 
rear.
FOR BALE: ItalUn-made 130 base
accordion. Good tone, ezeallsnt con
dition. See at 423 South Fort Worth 
Street.

210 S. Weatherfard Phane 3423

ICE BOXES
All Types

$ 1 0 .

Phane 1131-W
1913 North Main, after 6 p. m.

LOVELY 9300 Duncan Phyfe divan, 
mahogany trim, $135; for quick sale. 
Phone 219-R.
IHAYER coUapalble baby stroUer. Ex
cellent condition. Make an offer. Phone
4590-W_________________
1 solid oak dinette suite. 1 table, 4 
chairs and buffet. Perfect condition. 
Phone 2184-J .
GAS range, modem. Oven heat con
trol. like new. 1907 West Ohio.

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 92

W ANT A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 10-20-0 fertilizer. eepeclKUy 
good for this area. Use half as much 
aa other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Qujintlty.
W ILLIAM S 

FEED'S, SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

BICYCLES. MOTORC YCLE.s 44
MOTORCYCLES AND SCOOTERS 

Most complete line of two and three- 
wheel motorcycle« and scooters offered 
In U. 8 A . ranging from $193 00 up
ward to 11.500.00 Including fastest 
M C on wheels. Parta-Servtce-Aecea- 
sorles. Terms on niotorcvcles Indian 
Motorcycle Salea and Service 1505 
South West From Street, Midland 
Texaa
BUILDING MATERIALS 53

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
YARD eggi for sale. 1415 Weet 
Phone 834-W.

Griffin.

LIVESTOCK 37
DAIRY HEIFER SALE 

Monday and Tuesday, April 34 and 23. 
880 Holstein, Jersey and Guernsey 
Heifers; 300 cows; 40 bulU. Dick Än
derten. 1 mile south of Handley. Texas. 
Col. Earl Mutrhead and Bon, Auc
tioneers.

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -  .SSCONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I CONTRACTORS

BABY SITTERS 12
LET me care for your children In my 
home while you work. Phone 1337-M 
1100 South Colorado.
WILL keep children for working moth
ers In my home. Phone 3708-J.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
201 Leggett Bldg.

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches, driveways. etc; 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ
______________ Phone 9883______________

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

HOME DECORATIONS REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

L O S T
ONE BLUE

FENDER SHIELD
FROM CADILLAC 

If FOUND.
Pleose Coll 447

L06T: Boy's tricycle In vicinity ot 1411 
Weat Ohio. Handle bars missing. Re
ward. Notify J. C. Msder, J411 West 
Ohio.___________________________________
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
tike to find homes for a number of 
nlc« dogs and cats The animal shelter 
Is St 1702 E Wall.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
SET of books to ke«p In ray home. 
Six years experience. All work guar
anteed. Accurate and confldentui. 
Further Information, write J. T.. Box 
974. Reporter-Telegram.
BKWING «’anted, little girl's drsasee a 
specialty. Call 2733-W, 2310 West Col
lege
SEWINO wanted. Mrs. Jewel Tanner. 
2210 West College Phone 3733-W 
WILL do typing and log plotting at 
home. Call Mrs. Atwater at 212«.

Midland Abstract Cc.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Ca.
Ill W Wall Pbons 4785

Alma Heard, Mgr.

, floors. Driveways. Sidewalks Founds- 
Phone 3205 tions. Call us (or free estimates. 
__________ ' LEATON BROS.

Phone 2519 807 S Big Spring

CONSTRUCTION WORK

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We invite you to use them.

TitI« Insuronce a Specialty

bITUATION.S WA.NTED, MALE . 14

8C’HOOL8. INSTRUCTION

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

. Kindergarten and First Grade 
l»(inne 1881-J 1403 W Kentucky
HELP WANTED, FEMALE $

“ “ “  I BOOKKEEPING service. Part or full 
7-A I time; ststements-reports, etc. Experl- 

I enced accountant.’ Permanent resident. 
Phone 2908-J.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

A REMINDER PLEASE
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

J.ust a short time left to have your 
number listed In the new 1990 Direc
tory. with Midland Telephone Answer
ing Service aa an alternate number. 
We are equipped and t-alned to handle 
your business or pnifeeslonal calls 
when you are sway fiom your phone.

f*lrl,. 18 and ovee wHo e*sr,e i further Information, please call Girie 10 »n a  0\er wno want to Anderson, phone 3314...-n —r̂ -ir ♦ V-, o ► 1. “duxerent andlearn work tiiat la 
imusualbr Interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working In a friend
ly atmosphere: who wart to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
then may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company 
New training oiaases for telephone 
operators are starting right away 
Pay 1135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk I- over with Mrs Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St-

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

108 8 Loraine Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Shell Oil Company 
Will Employ

Experienced stenographers 
and typists under 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply

Room 708
Petroleum Building

" s c t fR R Ÿ 'ô d t jN T V T a a r "  ■
ENOINKXRINO CXDMMTZTEX

Desires A  Clerk
Capable of fast, accurate posting, 

stenciling and typing. See
MR. W EYEL

Crawford Hotel — Wednesday
w anTKD: Elderly lady to do light 
house work. Call at 303 JbuU ladlana.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WXST GLASS 3c PAINT CO 
315 South Marlenfleld 

Phone 1100

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A,8 T A

BULLOOZfJtS. For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAGLINES: For basement excava
tion. surface tanks and silos.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drlUlng and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe Unas, 
dltcbee and pavement breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411
DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ui
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
tlLECTRlCAL SERVICE

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER

Rates from 93 day. up
AzmoMOTivi: se r v ic e  c o .

Phone 3634 Box 1187

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete InstaUation Including well 
drilUng. 38 months to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 8 Main Phone 249«

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland and Odessa 

Pickup and Delivery 
Angus Oanin. Manager 

2014 W. WaU Phone 1727

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodallag.

For lowest price and best job 
NO JOB TpO awAt.T.

CALL BUNCH , BROS. 
3875-M

HOUSE PLA^S DRAWN
Also Kavs Bteck Plana.

O A BI8ROF
Phone l y  317 N Colorado
CUTBiRI'r  Homs Lauodry Wst 
rough dry and nnish. Pickup and da- Uvsry. Pbosa 9799-W.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOH and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PHING 
Ws do sash aad door work.

310 & DaUas Phona 209
CARPETING

K N O W N  B R A N D S  
O F  C iL R P E T IN G

Bold snd Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Moin Phone 2462
COR8BT1ERE

Spencer Supports
Tou ars Just a phons call away (rotn 
nsw hsaucy and haalth with Bpsneer 
Individually Dsstgnsd Supporta. Kesp 
that promlaa to yourssif to “do somc- 
thlag about your flgura."

MRS OLA BOLES
U18 W. WaU Phona 304W

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sait

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main
FLOOR COVERING

C O V E R  Y O U R  F L O O R
with our high - quality Ltnoisum, 
Linolsum-TUa Asphalt Tils snd Rub- 
bar Tils. Balsa and aklUsd Installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO,

119 S Main Phone 2462

WILSON WORKROOM 
la now combined with Wayne L. Hud- 
eon—upholstery snd sUp covers— at 

801 SOUTH BAIRD STREKT
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Caab 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-)

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Reliable Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 N Main Phons 1373

ROOFING CONTRACTORS

SPECIAL
Full size Innersprlnf mattress—917.30 
up 930.30.
Full alzs cotton mattress 914.98 up 
922.30.
Full ilzs steal bass springs—910.03 up 
$28 93.
Full alas rollawsy coll spring beds with 
mattress—838.13.
Half size rollawsy b«d and mattress— 
929.30
Feather pillows—91.93.
Unfinished chest—99.33 up 918.30. 
Finished chest—S16Z0 up 910.30.
All mattresses rebuilt the next two 
weeks will bs sterUlsed with no extra 
charge.

CITY FURNITURE Si 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S Main Phons 1343

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work Ouarsntecd 

C. J. HECTOR
1908 SOUTH PORT WORTH

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleansd, spsclaUxlng In 
carpets, office buildings, homes, moth
proofing; (or 3 years.

Call
R. B Bauknlgbt at Western Furniture

PHONE 1492

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Expert service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes. Fast service 
on car radios.

Plenty of Parking Space'
All Worl^ Guaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
TOO S Main Phone 3453

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let s Singer Expert tuns-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Charges Es
timates furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sevring Center
us 8 Main Fhone 1489

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phnne 1373

All Work Ouaranteed

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
Floor Sending and Waxing 

m a ch in e s  f o r  RENT BT HOUR 
Simmons Point and Popier Co.
308 a Main'_______  Pbone 1833
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
dUP OOVKBB. DRAPBS  ̂ BKDSPkXAOe 
Drapery shop. Ws sail matsrlala or 
maks up yours. Osrtmds Otbo aad 
Mrs. W. B. PrankUn. 1818 W. WaU. 
Phons 491.

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All W6rk Ouarantssd.

Prompt Courtsous Ssrvtcs.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dep>endable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tsars Expstlencs

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 894 218 N Main

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Bell

Phone 2453-J 503 K Florida

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 & Main Phona 8626

New and Used Furnlturt 
Ica Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used rumlturs of aU Klnda 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 BOOTH MAIN PBONE 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ussd fumltura, clothing and misosl- 
lanaouB Itsma. Buy, aaU. trade or pawn 
313 B Wall Fhons 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
MONET TO LOAN MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
RlflM—PUtol»—Camera»—J8watry—BUT—RK Llr-or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor la 

this territory
Sales and Service on all nuUcca

C. C. SIDES
203 8 . Main

Box 923 Phone 3483
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS

Saic!̂  - Servlc« - Suppltca 
Oarmentalra Cord Wlndara PoUahara

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or aftar 4 p m.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Typ«

HOOVER
Authorized Saiea-Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phona—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Cn Phnne 2900

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x16 

and 24x14 two-Mght windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Prott ond Texolite.
Lumber, Nails, Cement, SheetrocE, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cablneta. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, CompoaltioD Shingles. Celo 

Siding, etc. .. . «4erythlng for 
your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 

PHONE 828

VENETIAN BLINDS

General Mill Work
Window uniu. molding, trtm and eta. 

Mill Work OIvlsioD

Abell - McHargue , 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Cuslom-mad«—3 to 3 day B«rnc« i Ph 3330
Venetian Bllnda ------------

Terma Can Be Arranged
SHU-R-FTI VENETIAN ,

BLIND MFO CO
900 N Weatherford Pbuoe j633 I

ibOO W N Fron

WATER WELLS. SERVICE

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Commercial and Oomeatte Onillng. 
complete with pump inataUatlon.

8 8 HUNTER. Owner
723 W. Louisiana St.

733-J Phonee 1565-J

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913
Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR^RICES 
BEFORE YOU ^UY 

FHA Improvtmem Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERYW ATER W ELL DRILLING - _____

Allen ^Vater ^Vell Service!®***®̂  »landard*r -v iic n  V T U lcr  v v e i l  ^ r v i c c  ,  ̂ 12-foot length«..
911.73 p«r square. See Jim Horton at 
the used car lot. 504 Eaat Florida .  
FOR SALk dheet Iron. Jx4'a. ana gall' 
Tanlv.^1 Un 1201 East Highway. Phone 
1155

SALES and SERVICE 
'JobnaoQ Jet Pumpa and Praasur« 
Byatatna (or Homaa. Dalrlaa and 
Commardal Purpnaea Phona 3449-J. 
B<a 1384 1308 N A Street

OIL LAND. LEASESWINDOW CLEANING
-----------TOPESSI6NAL-----------

Window cleaning, floors cleaned, 
waxed, polished. Kitchens, bath-

nx>m9 paint woodwork washed; by ____________ ___________
profaislonal workmen. Fully insured. BUSINESS OPFORTUTilTlES 

FREE ESTIMATES -------

50
300 royalty acre« (perpetual) tn 800 
aerea three miles east of Humble deep 
test. Mldklff Ranch 940 acre. WUllam 
aallla, 831 Ea«t Harria. San Angelo, 
Taxa«.

S7

Phone 946
WINDOW SHADES

C O L U M B IA  S H A D E S
To flt any alae windows. Wa will 
be glad to Install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 3463

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERl

VACUUM -CLEANERS

PhOIM S978 110 iM t Wall

A L L
M A K E S .

Sandoed for patroorot Texas Blactda Ob. tn 10 towns tlnet 1996. 
Vacuum cleuMra run from 7,000 to HLIOO R P J i. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and aerrloe your «leaner eo It rune hke tww.

All Makee, some oeegiy new. guanuiteed.
PRE-OWNEO CXEANERS $19.50 up

PREM IER, K IRBY and G .E. TAN KS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TAN KS, $59.95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-ln on new or coed cleorwrs 
or better repairs for 1̂ $$.

G. BLAIN  LUSE, PHONE 2500
4

For Sale or Lease
Cleaning plant and building In Du
mas, Texas, located on square. Sa- 
tabllshed 18 years. The oldest and 
moet modem plant in town. $15,000 
would handle plant. Terms. Could 
pay for self In one year. Cleaning 
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— Dumos, Texas

FOK SAl J  In Snyder: The n«w«st « « h 
on« of th« bMt drlve-ln c«f««. Long 
ImM on building end lot, with xlx 
moaUw rent p«ld. AU «qulpmcnt btand 
new. Jo«t opened, grn—«d 82300 (tist 
waefc. Increaxlng daUy. Own«r haa other 
Intaract 300 mU«s away that na«da tua 
attention. Bee Jeck and Jack Bealty, 
see Baet Highway. Snyder, or call ITA 
^A aiLEK park—6 n  Hignway SO.̂  4 
blocks eaat buslnee« district. All mod
ern. Wash bouse furnished, reaennabl« 
rates Watar Trailer Park. Boaooa. 
Taxaa _____________________________
POil SaLk — Compute reetauxmnt
equtpoMnt. reasonabl«. For Infi 
tlon. write or eaU C. N. Odocn. 
North Main Btraet. Knnla, Ta 
Fbopv t82L , _______
oaA lciiFO L Tp-tiatt motel. locataTO. «. Highway ee. tn Odeaaa. For

317

am Waat 9ad
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BALBOA DISCOVERED.THE PACIFIC; YOU CAN DISCOVER WONDERS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
i r  AUTOA^TIVE ir  AUTOMOTIVE AUTOS FOB 8A1B <1

AUTOS FOR SALE «1 AUTOS FOB SALE <1

A -1 F O R D  A -1
PLEASURE, TOMTORT AND CONFIDENCE

1947 ChcTTotet Fleetma^ter 4-door se<Un. A honey...
1948 Plymouth sedan. A real buy......... ........... ...........
1947 Chevrolet coupe pick-up .......................................
1948 Ford convertible. Slickest thing in town. New 

paint, new upholstery. A real dude.
Absolutely beautiftil ......... ...................................

1948 Ford 2-door sedan. A clean car. Has radio
and heater ....... ...................... ........... ....................

TRUCKS SPECIALS TRUCKS 

1949 Ford slick panel 4 -ton delivery.

Down Per Month
$335.00 $48.82
$36500 $52.92
$295.00 $44 A4

$339.00 $49.72

$296.00 $44 A4
$296.00 $44 A4
$335.00 $50.00

Down Per Month
$335.00 $47.0«
$135.00 $36.63
$100.00 $30 A9
$335.00 $47.06
$265.00 $39.5«

1946 International pick-up ................... .........................$135.00
1945 Federal truck ..... ..............................................
1947 Studebaker, slick and with a stick ......................$335.00
1947 Chevrolet. A honey. Deluxe cab and It’s black

Also, we have 6 more good used trucks of various types coming in 
and will be here before this paper hits the street!

IXXJ8 SERVICE AND PUPS
0

1940 Olds sedan

1937 Bulck .......................
1938 Studebaker coupe ...
1937 Dodge sedan ....... .
1933 Chevrolet sedan___
1934 Ford ......... ................
198« Ford...... .............. .....

Down Per Week
... $75.00 $7.50
... $75.00 $7.50
... $40.00 $7.50
... $35.00 $7.50
... $75.00 $7.50
... $35.00 $6.50

$45.00 cash
$65.00 cash

------ --- $50 down $22.00 per month

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

W e're Sorry!
WeVe had so many people looking 

at the new

NASH "RAMBLER"
that our ^ ed  car operation is virtually at a 
standstill We apologize. Next week we will 

resume advertising our select used cars.

ACE MOTORS /or USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan.

15.000 mile car, extra 
nice. Priced to sell.1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan.

17.000 true miles. Radio 
and heater.1948 DeSoto 4-door 

Very low mileage
clean.

sedan.
Extra

1 9 4 9  tudor. Local car.
14.000 actual miles. Radio 

and heater.1946 Chrjsler Windsor 4-door 
sedan. Maroon finish. 5 

new tires.1948 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
Two-tone. Radio, heater, 

hydromatic.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LO T — Phone 1016

Dependable Used Cars
1936 Studebaker 4-door. Ready to go ...........'.7

1941 Olds sedan. Rough but ready..........
1939 Chevrolet pick-up................  $150

1940 Ford .......................  $295
1946 2-door__ _____ $850

$125
$225

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY I

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trade your way.

504 E. Florida

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Commander 5-passenger 

1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door 
1949 Studebaker Pick-up, »4 -ton 
1948 Studebaker 1 4 -ton truck 

1946 Plymouth 2-door

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S Loroine
194l Packard cooTerUble, exceUent con
dition. tl.SSO. Call Wester Motel. Court { 
No. 5 I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom. 3 bathe, dining room, 
kitchen, breaklaet nook, den or nur- 
eery. Brick veneer, tile fence, 34  acres, 
out bulldlnga. lota df water; in re
stricted district at west city limits 
WtU consider trading for smaller hotise.

Large 3-bedroom brick vei^ r. rent 
unit, well located on West Wall. Shown 
by appointment only.

Two-bedroom on front of lot, tw o -  
three rooms and bath rent houses on 
rear of lot. Well of water plus all city 
eonvenlencea Two blocks of new hos- 
pttaL Worth the money. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Very nice 3-bedroom, attached garage, 
targe lot. carpet on floor, near n ew  
school 100% OI. Immediate poeeeeelon. 
Shown by appointment only.

Large 3-bedroom. 3 lots, on corner, rent 
unit, wash houee. paved street. South 
ettU. 100% QL

100-foot commercial lot downtown. 
Commercial lots, cloae In and resident 
M e throughout the town.

We need $ and 3-bedroom bomee. 
«rma. ranobee and all the veaent reel- 
tnt lota available. For tmmedleOe oale.

T e d H io M ^ i 8i Co.
205 Wm » W«N SHm » 

•23 —  PhoiMS —  2 7 4 M

PRIVATELY OWNED
19S0 4 - door *•61” CadUlac. two- 
tone blue. Fully equipped. $3,730.
1947 4-door Packard sedan "Clipper.” 
Light gray. Neat car, fully equipped. 
$1.183.

Phone La 2158 or 9-760«
Fort Worth, Texas

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Ca rs

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1947 &bevrolet convertible coupe. Top 

value In a nice car.
194* Chevrolet 3-door PleetUne sedan 

One owner. Excellent condition.
1940 Cbevrole» club ooupe. Good 

transportation at a low prloe.
1940 Pontiac 4-door sedan A real 

bargain.
1930 A-1 Packard eoupa. Low mileage 

Radio, white waJJ Uree
1948 A-1 Chevrolet aero sedan, o n e  

owner. Radio, heater, white wall 
Urea.

1947 A-1 Plymouth sedan, radio, heater, 
eeat oovere. one owner.

1940 A-1 Ford 4-door sedan, new paint, 
radio, heater, one own^.

1948 A-1 Chevrolet oonvOrtlble. o n e  
earner, radio, beater, white wall 
tires, seat covert.

1948 A-1 Mercury convertible, radio, 
beater, one owner.

1941 Pontiac sedan coupe. exceUent 
condition.

1939 Ford sedan, radio, beater, excel
lent condition.

International pickup. exceUent condi
tion. •

13 new 'SO model Packards.
BARGAIN PRICES

Open 'til 9 each evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall, Phone 1988

AUTOS FOB SALE «1
FOR 8AL8. 194« Chevrolet Pleetmaeter. 
:-donr sedan Heater. Alr-Rlde Urea, 
good mechanical oondlttnn. Pbnoe 
4083-W
FOB SALB: 1947 4-door deluxe Ply- 
mquth sedan with beater. BxeeOent 
shape. Wonderful buy. CaU Mra. Btaf- 
ford at 3381-J for Inspection. _____

Sell your surplus property with a 
Repofter-Telegrvn classified ad— 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.

HOUSES FOB SALE 7» HOUSES FOB SALE

AUTOS. TRADE M
WILL trade beautiful Lincoln sedan, 
white sldewaU tires; aU good shape as 
down payment on rent property in 
north or northwest Midland. Write 
box 3332. Odeaea. Texas_______________
TCUf'KS. TRAITOBS «7

USED FORD TRACTOR
Completely overhauled, painted, 

complete with equipment.
See at

MIDLAND SALES CO.
2414 West Wall

c ^ n .
FOR 8AUE: 
panel. Very 
North Canixo

Chevrolet half-ton 
color yeUow. 311

1947 Ford panel body truck, clean and 
In good condition. For sale or trade 
for passenger car. 10044 West W at fa
in st on

3-b8droom brtek venaer bom* just 
xxnpleted. ready for oocopaney Fin. 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This l8 a home youT be proud to 
own.
Well located $-bedroom home» 2 
biMhs, close to schools, on paved 
stfW t
2 bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—
2-  bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

S-bedroom frame. 100 f t .  comer 
lot, servants’ quarters.
Ws need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homea Ws writs all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Better Cars For Less Money!
1930 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio and 

heater. Manufacturer's c e r - 
tlftcste and service policy. Below 

list.
1949 Mercury 4-door. Radio, heater; 

seat covers. $1773.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door. 
Radio and heater. $1593.

1940 Studebaker coupe. Extra 
$293.

clean.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall Phone 1373
1934 Ford. '42 motor. New tires, radio, 
good condition. $135. See at 802 South 
Connell Phone 3907-W.

APARTMENT OWNERS read the claaal- 
fled columns, too If you need a fur- 
nUhed anartment trv a claMlfled ad'
TRAILERS 68

USED M-B
Tilting 'Trailer—Dual Wheels. 

Practically New.
See at

MIDLAND SALES CO.
2414 West Wall

7i

W AN T A  NEW HOME
Wa are opening aeveral weU located 
addltlone to the dty of Midland. Tbeae 
addltlone are reaeonably reetrlcted and 
ara for the moderate priced hemee. If 
you are Intereeted In building a home 
of your choice it will be to your In- 
teresta and advantage to Inapect the 
homea we now have under conetrue- 
tlon. We gladly compare our i»rlcea 
and rleee of construction to any other 
homea now being buUt In Midland. For 
further Information about our loca- 
tlona come by to talk to ua or call 
at your convenience.

We offer complAe real eetate loan 
that we

BULBES rOB SALE 7i

cervice and beUeve can give

FOK SALU It's s stesl 37-foot M- 
System trslier house Three rooms 
ilreps four 1405 West Washington 
Phone 2149-J
ALL-steel *Ben Hur trailer. 4'x8’ stake 
bed. waterproof tarpaulin Good tires, 
good all-around condition. Make an 
offer Phone 4590-W
28-foot Hobbs trailer with cattle 
boards, sheep deck, and grain boardsPall ■?44
KACTORY built 41 model 22-foot 
Kozy Coach Air conditioner, sleep* 
four. $500 1800 South McKenzie
2-wheel trailer with tarpaulin, llghu. 
and hitch, $75. Corner of Illinois and 
"A " Street*.
FOR SALE: House trailer, good condì-

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e ★  REAL ESTATE

BOL'SES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

P A R K L E A
A D D I T I O N

THE best located, fastest growing addition in 
Midland for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with gar
ages attached. Concrete floor in garage. Side
walks. Shopping center close by.
Three prices and sizes to suit your needs.

$7100.00 $7275.00 $7725.00
Down Payment Down Payment Down Payment 

$1100.00 $1225.00 $1325.00
Monthly payments of $50.00 to $55.00 per 
month. Costs for insurance, legal fees and loan 
expense average about $225 00 in addition to 
monthly payments shown above.

FULL G.l. LOANS ON AN Y OF THESE HOUSES 
— LOAN COSTS ABOUT $250.00 

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY
SALESMAN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TODAY 

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, beautiful 3-bedrtx>m stone 
home, double garage, close In, 1 acre, 
lovely porches. 3 baths, fireplace In 
living room. Shown by sppiolntment 
only. $23.000.00.
Frame new 3-t>edroom FHA home, at
tached garage. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment only. Total 
price $13,800 00.
Brick, 2-bedroom. FHA home, paved 
street, corner lot, attached garage, tile 
bath and dratnboard. Shown by ap
pointment only. $11,800.00.
Brick veneer, 3 large bedrooms, large 
living room, attached garage, fenced 
back yard, paved street. Shown by ap
pointment only. $18,500.00.
Frame, 3 bedrooms, well located on 
paved street, plenty of storage room 
Shown by appointment only. $11.300.00.
Suburban, large 3-bedroom house, 
separate apartment. 3 wells, five acres 
Immediate possession. Shown by sp- | 
polntment only. $12,000.00. j
OI approved house. 2 bedroonu. FHA. 
corner lot, separate garage, nice yard. 
$7,900.00.
Bargain, southstde. 4 rooms and bath, 
frame, well located. $3230.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

you the beet service peeelble In ob
taining maximum FHA-GI or Con
ventional loans.

We have a very efficient and courte
ous salee force and have ready buyers 
for good two and three bedroom 
housee. If your bouse la for sale we 
wlU appreciate your listing.

W. F. C H ESN U rS  
AGENCY

313 South Marienfleld Phone 2492

ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE, 
HOME LOANS & REAL ES’f'ATE

W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Nora 
Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Ebellng

To Moke Money— Invest
We now have property that will 
you mosMf aa an Invssrtnsnt. Ws ar
range loans so that $3.000 doss tbs 
wont o< $10.000. MXDLAKD Is short on 
rental proparty. Ws have new botMss 
that can be bought and plae«d In ren
tal that win help nswcomacs to mttv. 
LAND hsslilis giving you an extra In
come.

1-A good duplex on south side. Hard
wood floors, steal rsssmsnt windows, 
good for $130 per month at only $8.330. 
3-A restaurant buatness on Hlway 80. 
going good now and the best ssasow 
of the year }ust starting at only $3.800. 
This must be cash.
3- A small house, good for SOO a 
month rent, going at $3A$0. WlU carry 
a good loan.
4- A 5-roooa house, hardwood floors, 
separata garage, good lasm, tress, 3 
years old. comer lot. FIRBT $4B30 
deal gsta It.
3-SlSUMO cash will 1st you have a 
3-bouse deal good for $430 per nsonth 
Income.
5- Pour other good buys In the 87,000 
to $9,000 bracket.

A GoexJ Deol Or No Deal!

l e o n a iTd  h . m il l e r
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699, also use 722-J & 3788-J
201 E. Wall

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

$ 8 ,7 7 5
Will purchase 

this 5 room 
frame home

BOU8K8 FOB SALT 75

Very nice duplex with 2 bedrooms 
in each unit. Well located on paved 
street. This property is priced right. 
See It today.

Three bedroom hcone located on 
pared street. Two baths and com
pletely redecorated. This property is 
located close to all schools.

Three bedroom rock veneer home, 
located on 75x140 comer lot. Paved 
on both sides. Detached garage. Ex
cellent location.

We are badly in need of listings on 
two and three bedroom homea. List 
your property with us for quick sale.

SEE US TODAY FOR 
POLIO INSURANCE I

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett BIcig.

Reporter-Tel eg ram 
Classifie<d Ads 

Get Results
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

QUICBIES

. . Iasi year I DIDNT g«.. 
aeeda with a Beperter-Telegra* 
Claalfled Ad, and when 1 put 
ilMfli ia Um gTTwnil that was 
the test 1 8T8T aaw aC ttMikl”

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. 15,500 to $5,975.

100% loans to veterans. $225 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new, 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.

Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place. Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

5-ACRE TRACT 
NORTHWEST

A lovely luburban home with 3-bed- 
room*. Alxo guest house. Priced at 
$12,000.

R. C. MAXSON 
* KEY & WILSON

REiCLTORfl
LOANS 
112 West Wall

IN8DRANCB 
Phone 3303

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 7704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 2438-J 

CHECK THESE
Three-bedxxjom brick. 3-bedroom frame, 
and 3-b«droom frame on quarter block. 
Both strMta paved. Five blocka from 
buslneee district. Theme bouses f o r  
tale aeparately or together to settle an 
estate. Appointment only.
Two-bedrx>otn frame, comer lot. fenced, 

ht go GI If desired, south aide.might
$3i0O.

Five lota and traUcr hut. bargain.
Three-bedroom frame and rental unit, 
both furntahed. close th. $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
205 W. Wall Phone 23 or 3082-W

For Immediate Possession
New 3-bedroom brick home on 
Andrews Highway.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors

IT'S SPRING
Time to:

• REPAIR . . M O D ERN IZE.. 
IMPROVE or ADD TO  

YOUR HOME.
100% Loons.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

Be Your Guides 
In Your Search For

THE HOME OF
YOUR DREAMS!

★

ALLIED
COAA/V\ERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Phone 236

205 East Ohio Phone 3901

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE LISTINGS

5-room tile, double garage and wash 
room. 2 lots. $7.000.
4-room frame. North Big Spring Street. 
Own water system. 73x130 lot.
Duplex with double garage, comer lot— 
80x140. On F Street.
3-bedroom, garage attached. Nice graas 
and shruba. North Fort Worth.
20-acre tract. 4-room home. 3 good 
water wells. Can be Irrigated.

List your property with us. Bvery 
type of insurance.

rvKRT rrPB o f  nisuBARo*

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 Midland. Tezaa

INVESTMENT 
OR HOME

Two-bedroom home on comer 
lot. Built FHA loan $5.9(X), pay
ments approximately $45 p e r  
month. $15(X) for equity. Now 
rented for $100 per monUi.

R. C. M AXSOti" 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS . INSURANCE
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

V
New 3-bedroom homes, 2 
ready for occupancy, some 
have one, some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
closets, windows, porches, 
garages, sidewalks, vent-o- 
hoods over range, livable 
size rooms, close to school, 
on bus route. In Barber Cole 
Addition. $14,000 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

or Call 550

on 21 '2 acres, Just outside city 
limits. Excellent landscaping, 
guest house, bams, fenced back 
yard. In good condition. Ready to 
move in. Small down paj-ment.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

General Imurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
3-bedroom aabettoa tiding bouse, 1 
bath. modemltUc Unet, and garage 
Full GI loans.
Three two-bedroom boutea. 1 brick 
veneer. $7800. 1 frame. $7800. 1 tUe, 
modemUtlc. $$300. AU above bouaet 
Include paved vtreeta.
We have plenty of LOTS In north west 
and northeast sections of town.

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—637-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M

3-room brick with servants quarters 
On paved street, close In. Barney 
Orafa, Realtor, phone 10«. 302 Leggett 
Bide.

LOANS
113 West Wall

INSURANCl 
Phone 3305

BRICK, two-bedroom home In the 
North part of Midland. Nice cloeets 
and large room*. TUe kitchen and 
bath. Separate dining room, alab doors. 
Venetian blinds. Barney Grafa. Realtor 
phone 10«, 202 Leggett Bldg.
3-room house, furnished or tmfur- 
niahed to be moved. 410 Llddon Street, 
or phone 3M1-M.
THRSE-room houae and bath. Comer 
lot. 301 East Michigan. See L. V.. Rob
erson. 223 West minois, shoe shop.
3-bedroom home, paved streets. In 
the heart of the Northwest area. 
Cloae to schools. An Ideal home for 
the larger famlUes. Barney Grafa, real- 
tor phone 10«, 302 Lexxett Bide._______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE by owner: House. 4 rooms 
and bath. 2107 Wsst Indiana.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Friday Boot Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH MAIN 

HARd-tooled belts mode to order. 
Name engraved. Faroes, IWlfelds, 
Sandals. AU kinds leather novel
ties.

LAURA JESSE
Ownor

M IDLAND INSURANCE AGEN CY
11 Yoor* Dopondoblo Sonrico

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CA SU A LTY
M trnm d  tm tot  P h oM  m

T

TWO-bedroom, brick and tUe con
struction on V« block of land. Large 
living room, raised dining room. Dou
ble brick garage with 3 rooms In rear 
suitable for office or ooeupancy. Bar
ney Grafa. Realtor, phone 10«, 303
Leggett Bldg._______________ _̂_________
3 bedrooms, with plenty of cloeet 
and storage space. Separata garage, 
separata dining room. Pence already 
In place and an abundance of shrub
bery. Barney Grafa, realtor, phone 10«, 
203 Leggett Bldg.

NEW two-bedroom home vrlth clos
ets galore I BuUt up marble roofs Ex
tremely well buUt. Barney Grafs 
Realtor phone 10«. 202 Leggett Bldg.
Two-bedroom, masonry home, lees 
than two years old. Barney Grafa. Real
tor. Dhone 10«, 202 Leggett Bldg.
5-room brick with servanu quarters 
On paved street, close In. Barney 
Orafa. Realtor, phone 10«. 202 Leggett
Bldg.___________________________________
3-bedroom bom s paved streets In 
the heart of the Northwest ares 
Close to schools. An ideal home for 
the larger famUles. Barney Grafs real
tor. phone 10«. 203 Leggett Bldg. ___
NEW two-bedroom home with cloe
ets galore I BuUt up marble roofs. Cx- 
tremely well bulU. Barney Grafs 
Realtor phone 10«, 303 Leggett Bldg.

NEARLY NEW 
5-ROOM BRICK

On West Louisiana. Th« best buy 
in town In this location.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

HOUSE PLANS
Designed any Irawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONF 437.4

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

1 Acre On ftanchland HUM 
Country Club road. tlOSO

CONNER AGENCY
209 B Wall Phon« 1373
VETERANS Attention: PHA 5-room
bouse on comer lot; separate garage, 
nice yard and ahruba. 1301 Weet Wash- 
Ington Ol-approved for $7900 
$2.300 wUl handle this nice two-bed
room home In easy walking distance 
from town. Separate garage, nice clos
ets Barney Grafs Bealtor. phone 10«. 
303 Leggett Bldg.
FOR SALE by owner: New 3-bedroom 
brick veneer, attached garage. well 
located on paved street. Furnished. 
1303 North Big Spring.________________
FOUR-room bouse to be moved. See 
at 103 North Big Spring. Contact Ce- 
cU King, phone 1093 or 3929 _________
FOB SALE: New 3-room bouse. Assume 
OI equity. Owner trsnsferred out of 
ritr Phone 4.7«2-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Two-bedroom, masonry home, les 
then two years old. Barney Grafs Real
tor. phone 10«. 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

483 8. MaIb PtaoiM 296$
SEE US FOB FREE E8TIMAT1:

On Your Floor Covortng

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ON
HAND

A  GOOD SU PPLY  OF

m ^ rm o u î s
B I G

PLACM Y O U P  OROfR

Williamson ft Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phono 1023

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
A am in the market for certain cotton equities. 

Bring all your papers to
DEW EY MARTIN

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FBIDAY
at

Phono 427

Birkhood F««d Stör«
Rod Chain Food

Comor E. WoN & Terroll

We Are Proud To Announce
A  NEW  S E R V I C E

FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND

A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
AND REMODEL SERVICE 1

W# W ill: /
•  Repoir Yoor Screen Doon •  Instoll Windows

•  Put In Now Sidowolkf
•  Repoint Your Home •  Repair Yoor Gomgo

FOB ANY AND AUL BOBIB BBPAIU. CALL

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
MM W. WeO «M M  m $

Extra nice 2-bedroom, living room, dln- 
' Ing room, one bath; dream kitchen, air 

conditioning, floor furnace, brick ve
neer. with attached garage, large well 
arranged rooms. Lot 75 x140', beautl- 
ful yard, paved street Good location. 
$3.300 cash. Balance can be financed.

i The Allen Company
I R. W. (SmokeyI Allen. OwnerI General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
I Avery-Wemple Bldg
; ______ Day or Night—Phone 3537

TWO-be<lroom, 55ck and tile con7 
structlon on block of land Largs 
Uvlng room, raised dining room. Dou
ble brick garage with 3 rooms In rear 
suitable for office or occupancy. Bar
ney Orafa. Realtor, pbon* loiik 203 
Leggett Bldg. _______________
3 bedrooms. with plenty of cloact 
and storage space. Separata garage, 
separate dining room. Fence already 
In place and an abundance of shrub
bery. Barney Orafa. realtor, phone 10«, 
202 Leggett Bldg _______________
FOR BALt by owner One «-room 
brick, corner lot: one 5-room frame; 
one «-room frame All the above on 
paved street 3 blocks from the busi
ness district. For particulars, phone 
3883 Dr. T. J. Inman. 102 McCllntlc 
Building
BRICK, two-bedroom home in the 
North part of Midland. Nice closets 
and large rooms. TUe kitchen and 
bath Separate dining room, slab doors. 
Venetian blinds. Barney Orafa. Bealtor. 
oho’ ê 10«. 202 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Iniulofion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phon* 2S33

Hobba N. M 
Fhons SSI-.M

S«e U i About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS
G./e and F.H.Ae

IN
Loma Linda

Rhea Paschall 
L. E. Hutchison

CLOSING OUT SALE 
ON DRESS M ATERIALS  

SPECIALS
Prints and Percales at 25c yard. 
Crinkls Crepe. Pllsa. Broadcloth. 
Fruit of the Loom Prints. 3 yards. $1.(X). 
Washable Silk, French Crepe. Che- 
calynne Rsynn. 70c yard.

WHILE THIS LASTS I 
4 bolts Wool. « bolts Avondale Cham- 
bray. 17 bolts Anderson Lawn. 7 bolts 
Printed Duralin. all goea, 3 yards for 
the regular price of one

POOL'S FABRIC SHOP
308 W 27tb St Odesu. Texas

T H E  
B O Y C E  

CO .
I CO M PLETE  
' Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCF

Building Contractor
BEST V A LU E  

OF TH E W EEK:
LOVELY

3-Bedroom Home
1401 W. Michigon

Over 1400 square feet of liv- 
obie floor tpoc«, wiHi all Hit 
extros and closet spoce 
you've alwoys wanted. Beau
tifully landscaped, just a 
year old. Priced to sell NOW. 
Shown by appointment only. 

Call todoy!

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Sale« Rt|«ra«aii$attva 
W. Higliway SO - Phona 3910
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☆  ☆  THERE IS A WANT FOR THE UNWANTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS -  PHONE 3000 ☆  ☆
7ft HOUSES FOR SALE ^ft RANCHES FOR SALE 7f RANCHES FOR BALEBOUSES FOR SALE

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

South Park Addition
Pflved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100% Loans to Veterans
F.H .A . and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2704

FXDR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOOTH FORT WORTH ST. raoK iior

HOME OWNERSHIP
IS A SOURCE OF

Pride, Satisfaction, Security
By reason of our highly f»vor*bla potlUon to finance home pur
chases and our extenalve exparlence In handling realty transac
tions to the mutual satisfaction of both seller and buyer, we are 
enjoying a steady Increase in volume of business. But we are 
never too busy to serve with utmost efficiency. Benjamin Franklin 
used to say, "If you want to get a Job done, go to a busy man."

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loans — Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

Something New In Loma Linda
f

BEAiKfIFUL HOMES WITH 
' Attached Garages!

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

■ Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N Edwards —  Phone 2388

’ Rhea Paschall— Sales Representatives— L. E. Hutchison

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375

LOTS FOR SALE 77

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F . S . W E S T
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

5 avc^ o tiÀ itiò
f t t t s

CHOICE CORNER LOT
In Park Hill Addition, 112x150 feet. 
One lot on 8 . Marienileld. 75x120.

For Quick Sale
11 Iota—60x140,11275 

Alao three-bedroom house 
on West OoUege.

Phone 741
Corner Lot For Sale

123’ front, all utilities, one block
from school, store tnd churches. 

«
1200 South Baird

INQUIRE 1001 S. BAIRD
Mxieu lot on W«at Kemucky. an
Utumaa $an i Phon> 1837-w__________
iX)T. Mxl«U fMt for aal^ $500. 8oT 
South Copnall.________________________
FARMS FOB SALE 78

NAME YOUR NEEDS !
Here you ran obtain any aato part 
you need, for putting your car In 
saioeth-running shape — at b-i-g 
aavlnga! Our stocks of Certified 
Used Ante Parts end your last wor
ry about expense. A visit win prove 
It costs leas to buy parts here than 
to **ttnker”  along with a crippled 
car!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Hwy. 8ft Phene 4590 - 3ftlft

OZARKS FORTY — Southern Mlaaouii 
forty acres. $»60. Terms $100 down. $20 
monthly. This fine unimproved farm 
tract Is locsted In Howell County In 
the Southern portion of Missouri nsai 
West Plains, the county seat. Good 
land for vepetablea. fruit, poultry, 
dairying and all kinds Urestock. Good 
roads, pure and abundant water, elec
tricity. echoola. and npurkeu. Health
ful, Invigorating cllmale. Wonderful 
fishing and hunting. Addraaa owner. 
Box 1$, Grestory. Texas ___________
40 acres good land, with 4-room bouse i 
Dsctrlclty In house, gas close by and | 
ean be piped In. Good water weU In , 
back yard. Half mile from Cross Plains, 
can have all city oonvenlaooea. Land will 
grow anything, would make good truck 
and fruit farm. See John K. Held at 
Gulf Camp. 1 mfle from OoUUmltb. be
tween noon and I p. m.______________
ll»-acre Arkansas farm. Good bouse, 
electricity, bam, part fenoed. About SO 
acres suitable for cultivation. Lota of 
good timber, about 1 sore Bpiing-feC 
lake fixed for trrtgated truck farm 
Good free bog and cattle range with 
running stream. Good hunting, fish
ing. Price. $6.000. J. H. Mowrey, Texas 
Cafe, Basle Mills. Arkansas.
IRRIGATXD land for sals. 640-aore 
farm foi> sale. Plenty of water for Ir
rigation. WUl Mil an or any part. 
Reasonable. C. L. Jemlgan. Cambray, 
New Mexico. Phone Demlng, Mew Mex
ico.

Read, Uge Cluilflod Ads-Pbone MOO
QLAESIFISO DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Oar invssfors hovt givfts os tks **90* sign. FIssty of sisnty for 
100%  G.U fsil lorg« coavtstionoi ond eoMmsidsI
loans. Pocitfvtiy non« Mggtr or bfttttr ovoifobit in Wo^ Ttxss. 
Your loan problfttns or* oar probt«ms if you edl . . .

STHtcs-r Tod Thompson & Co# n̂ast

'T O U R  OPPORTUNITY 
NOW"

Tea ftaetlona: Within 50 milee of Mid
land. axcallent land, on paved highway, 
wall-fenced, falrty well-improved, half 
of the minerals gone, 09% tillable. A 
most escelleat unit. $40.00 per acre.
nightly less than 20 sections In the 
very beet of ranch territory, 8 mllea 
from town, well-improved, good fences, 
excellent grass condition, many living 
springs, wells, and creeks; excellent 
oil proei>ects. half royalty gone. Leased 
9 years unexplred, 50c rental. A $650.- 
000.00 proposition, $200.000.00 minimum 
cash necessary. Please do not ask for 
details unless you can handle t h e  
deal.

Bert E. Low
509 First National Bank Bldg.

Brown wood, Texas
hCR SALE—Best ranch In Meade
County. 2,840 with 800-acre lease. 
Plenty of water and shelter. Good 
buildings Close to school. Ed Bradley, 
Marcus. South Dakots

79
FOR SALX: One ranch of 506 acraa. 
nice ttx room rock home and bath, gas. 
douMe garage, good bams. fences, 
plenty of w a t^  well located, all good 
land. This la one of the best ranches 
In Central Texas. Must sell In 30 
days, or will not bo for sale. Clyde 
Hetherly, Agent. P. O. Box 107—Phone 
618, Lampasas. Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR SALE

100% occupied, all dealing must be 
directly with owner. Mo Information 
given except by personal Interview. See

J. D. (YMlchMl—Office 20«
CXMlcheel Office Building

ODESSA, TEXAS

SHEBT MXTAL Shop. For lease or sale 
at coat Mew. Fully equipped. Box 266, 
Breckenrtd|r^M as^^^^^^^^^^^

BUSINESS PROFERTT
WILL accept bids on Webb Beetrlc 
Company, addressed to Box 161, or WIU 
interview interested persona at my o f
fice. Midland Tower. 3<ay third. Equip
ment may be inspected and informa
tion aecured at office on North 
Weatherford Street. Any Indebtedneea, 
against Webb Electric Company; W. C. 
Webb, deceased; or Marla Harryiin 
Webb, deceased, not prevloualj. turned 
In. should be sworn to and mailed to; 
Roy McKee, Administrator, Bax 14L 
Midland. Texas.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
5 or 
xell.

10 xetM lor Mil. 8m  T. 
phone 1409-W-2

K Bis-

ATE WANTED H4

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom nomea wblob have 
been built for several years In High 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion. FOB QXnCK SAr.K CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Btdk

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . .
In A Beautiful Setting

At Q price you can well afford to pay!
It will k>e to your advantage, In countless woys, to investigate 
the new home possibilities in LOMA LINDA! 100% G.l. or 
F.H.A. financing.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO.', LTD.

Soles Representatives;
RHEA PASCHALL — L, E. HUTCHISON . 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

All our office space 
is leased.

All our apartments 
hove been rented.

All our houses
hove been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residential and buslnetg piroperty. 

Why not let ug sell yours?
•

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REAL’TORS
609 West Texas Phone 158

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRACTORS
P k in tt  Jr. Gardtii 
Troctor $169.50

1—1948 Ford; 2-row equipment. 
1—1949 International C (real 

bargain).
AUls-Chalmers W-C; 2-row 

equipment.
Several Farmall regulars, 

from 1100 to MOO.
I can deliver new Allis-Chahners 

Combine NOW.
See onr Allis-Chahners W-D 

Tractors.

PERMIAN 
Equipment Co.

Alfred “Red" Petty
912 South Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Air Conditioners
MAGIC AIR
$49.50 and up

Vi down, remit.
Also, cafe and grocery stor4 
•quipfflcnt, wolk-in boxes, elftc- 
tric btftf boxes, booths, tables 
and stools. Display counters. 

—  See of —

Mastercraft 
Furniture Co.

210 South Weotherferd

Plan NOW To Build In Popular

PARKLEA PLAGE
\ Among The 275 Homes To Be Built This Year By

BOYCE CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.
Homes Now Under Construction:

7 , 1 0 0  ‘ 8 , 0 2 5
Yes, plan your new home n o w - a  Boyce-built home in 
Parklea Place! Tw o and three bedroom homes of frame or 
brick construction, some already under construction and 
some to be built to the ow ner's specifications. Parklea 
Place is only three blocks from the new Midland Memorial 
Hospital— a stone's throw from a rapidly developing shop
ping center.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Unbeatable V a lu e  I

Drive north on Big Spring to Hart Street, then right five 
blocks to the location of these low  priced, w ell built homes.

Located only two blocks from the new grade school to be

Homes Now Ready To Build:

* 7 , 1 0 0  0 * 1 2 , 0 0 0

F.H .A ., 100% G.L, and conventional financing plans allow  
you to select the method of payment best suited to your re
quirements. You are invited to make FREE use of our plan 
service, which includes some of the outstanding homes in 
the Southwest. Call our sales representative today, and 
let him discuss with you the advantages of a home in Parklea 
Place— built by Boyce!

n Low Cost Homes
completed by next September, these homes represent top 
value in every respect! Ideal as a permanent home for small 
families, or for investment purposes. Rent income w ill 
more than make the small monthly payments.

$

2-Bedroom Homes
FOR ONLY

5 , 6 7 5
TO

‘ 5 , 9 7 5

• Plenty of closets end storage space.

• 55' X 1311/ 2 ' lots.

• Yards levelled and shrubs plonted.

• Concrete walks and drive strips.

• F.H.A. or 100% G.l. financing.

Drive Out Today And See These Homes. . .  fn All Stages Of Construction . . . .
/

Move Into The Home Of Your Choice As Soon As Loan Is Processed!
SEE

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
Telephone 3910 during office hours —  3115-M for your ofter-hours convenience

T h è  B o y c e  C o m p a n y
JAMES K. BOYCE — Building Corrtractor

West Highway 80 ' * Telephone, 3910.



jO juiíapá You W ill Enjoy Shopping Where 
Quality Merchandise Reigns Supreme

y  y .

'■«1
ÍV, Í "

CORONADO-
The »tyje committee epprovet the 
important off-thc-facc bonnet of 
peti-purl straw. Voted in for its 
pencil-rolled brim and well-bred 
air of distinction. Trimmed and 
bowed with wide grosgrain ribbon.

915.00

lin t^ a t t i l l i

S L . .
b y  ..W infield

Y

V 4
Ä'

DIXIE 
WEAVE*
Hoft Sehoffner & AAerx de- 

signed this suit for the mon 

who wonts «beth distinctio« 

•nd comfort. Famous Dixie 

Weove*, the ell-wool tropi

co) suit. .  . lightweight, com- 

fortobly cool. .  . ii your 

essuronce of well-dressed 

summer living ot only

*55
and up.

. i N

^  A

k

\

IT S  THE

V V >

-----S E V E N -E L E V E N ------^
Admiring double-takes are for you 
wearing this profile beret with the 
softly rolled double brim. Rating 
a fair share of the interest...the 
peti-purl braid straw, the unique 
faille rope trim, the flirtatious veil.

912.95»

A ll Nylon
G O W N

by Munsingwear
A  fro thy , f r i l ly  crea tion  in 

p in k  w ith  smock net 

ru ff le  os p ictured .

$1295

So charming, this dual fashion
You’ll lov* th* dross for yowr important ovoninp 

occasions with its decollete print bodice and 

handsomely pleated skirt. Don the jacket and 

note how its triongular reveres ond cuffed 

sleeves tailor your costume for town. White, 

pink, maize or blue rayon Salonika with novy 

rayon prmt, white with red print. Sizes 1 0 to 20.

S26.50

k /

At Dunlap's 
Cosmetic 
Bar . . .

<V <V

i-ä'

$19.95
The sun never sets on our fairy-tale confection . . . meant t* 
moke every girl a princess while she wears it from sun-up 
to moon-down, ond loves every minute of it! Solid organdy, 
push-up sleeve lumberjocket (eyelet trimmed) over our eyelet 
organdy sui^-back dress. Enchanting tones of butterscoteJv 
rosewood, seofoom, citron. Sizes 10-18.

Gabardine
Slacks

Exactly as • 
pictured.

^_

mpmrttt «M bmímI
fweertie «M»—1W m tWtk“ IW W
TMT M.MwMilf yt, to 
*aiM« yw *rnM, ¡MtoaX* 
)• to Xto mi
»W W ym

■f MÌtoMt il ) «I «Mt. '

Amer/ce't 
me«f m»é»rm

SLACK
• tndmt V
t w m

M ORE 'han jusi beautiful sK o es... G  
Three invisible rhythm trends cushion « i i v  step

In red or green 
cqlf exactly os 

illustrated. ^

To Aid In 
Summer Care of ihe Skin . . .

r

DOROTHY PERKINS 
Cream of Roses Cleansing Cream

Cream of Delight, to build tissues

U*M mmfhf
Miity •! M. ^l i«>i éir* 
Irmm -IMmy 9i>m y ,  
xw* lX«a « til Ml «I Mito 
»«»M »*uiw W» »—r 1̂.

$1395

tOSEMAKY

DOROTHY GRAY e
Cleansing Creom ...........................

COLOGNE LOTION, For lodies 
over 35 for o perfect foundotlon

THROAT C'kEAM
And strop ...... ................................

1 to«< !*>>»■

HARI
SCHAFFNER
&MARX.
9m« . I *a ' M* m t « M t" ' x«e

' ........  ■ ¡ Í - ' V V
175 eperaffens, mony 

< ef fhem Ay ImimL fe 

dttft Am fneltfMf ef 

«M««

'. i

'if A

that':

FLORSHEIM

Q U A L IT Y !

And here’s a Florsheim "Best Buy:*
I

The DEARBORN . s t- simply but 

superbly styled straight tip ostfbrA 

with a minimum o f  decorative punch- 

w ork and stitching across the to t,

$1595
In brown calf.



S Q C IE T Y
SUE COLEMEM, Editor

TUB BEST INVESTMENT FORVDOR ADVERTISINO DOLLAR.
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Parents Announce Engagement
*

l4T

Ruby Nelle Br^ly

es
Announ

Announcing the engagement and ' low. Plate iavor.s were yellow wed- 
approaching marriage of her daugh- , ding bells tied with white stream- 
ter. Ruby Nelle of Midland, to ' ers bearing the names of the en- 
M Sgt. W. E. Noyes of Roswell, | gaged couple. White napkins with 
N. M., Mrs. S. R. Braly of McCamey '• gold printing announced the engage- 
entertained with a tea on the after- ■ ment and wedding date, 
noon of April 23 in the McCamey The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Park Building. i McCamey High School and the Uni-

Noyes is the son of Mrs. Iva versity of Te.xas. She spent four 
Noyes, 215 North Colorado Street, years as an employe of the War

Announcement of the social events 
to be held in connection with the 
Women’s Invitation Tournament this 
week were made at a luncheon of 
the Ladies’ Golf Association Friday 
in the Midland Country Club.

A cocktail party will be given from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday and out- 
of-clty women golfers here for the 
tournament will be special guests at 
the regular luncheon at 1 pm. Fri
day. Mrs. Rdssell Hayes and Mrs. 
Roy Lockett will be hostesses at the 
luncheon, which will be followed by 
progressive bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Smith will be 
hosts at the monthly formal dance 
Saturday night in the clubhouse. 
Jack Free’s orchestra will play. 
Mexican Hat

Mrs. Evans Dunn and Shirley Cul
bertson were hostesses at the lun- 

! cheon Friday. A large Mexican hat 
; filled with Spring flowers centered 
the table. Stock, columbines, pansies 
and verbenas were among the flow- 

' ers used. Miniature wheelbarrows,
' garden tools and packages of »flower 
! seed were u.sed down the table cen- 
1 ters and small sprinkling buckets, 
i filled with flowers, were placed at 
intervals among them.

Out-of-city guests were Mrs, F. W. 
Gaarde of Rochester, Minn., Mrs. L. 
L. Hood of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. 
W. E. North of Bandera. Mrs. J. S. 
Roden and Mrs. V. E. Hanes were 
Midland guests.

Members attending were Mrs. J. 
J. Travis. Mrs. A. C. Castle. Mrs. 
Frank John.son, Mrs. June Melton,

: Mrs. F. W. Gaarde, Jr.. Mrs. E. A. | 
I Culbertson, Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs.
Wright Cowden, Mrs. R. K. White,

I Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr.. Mrs. A. C.
; Clevenger, Mrs. James Martin, Mrs. 
Francis Flournoy. Mrs. Mike Brum- 

, below’, Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mrs. C. C.

- C -

» IV'

■■ÍÁ

Officers 
Named' In 
League

Mrs. Robert Dewey was elected 
president of the Children’s Sendee 
League for next yea»*, at a m ating 
held Friday in the home of* Mrs. 
C. H. Ervin. She will succeed Mrs. 
C. H. Atchison, who was given a 
vote of thanks from the members 
for her work this year.

Mrs. Atchison was named vice 
president for the new administra
tion; Mrs. John B. Coulter, secre
tary, and . Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt, 
treasurer.

Reports were heard at the meet
ing on the progress of two children 
whom the league is sending to a 
clinic in Lubbock for treatment of 
cerebral palsy. A rep3ft was made 
on the Easter Seal sale to raise 
funds for work with crippled chil
dren and it was announced that 
the campaign for funds still is be
ing conducted.

Members present Included the new 
officers and Mrs. H. L. Beckmann, 
Mrs. P. D. Douglass, Mrs. Robert 
Pitting, Mrs. Lee Flood, Mrs. H. M. 
Prltts, Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Mrs. Alan 
Leeper, Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. L. S. 
Page, Mrs. V. W. Rogers and Mrs. 
C. P. Yadon.

Engaged To Midland Man

i p .
O»
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darnell announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Eddie Juan, to J. L. Sawyers, son of Mrs. 
John Daw.son of Midland. The wedding will be solemnized June 15 
in the home of the bride-elect's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

Caraway, in Roswell, N. M.

and is stationed at the W’alker Air 
Force Base, Roswell. The wedding 
will be .solemnized June 24 in Mc
Camey with the Rev. C. G. Forester, 
retired Baptist minister, officiating.

The bride-elect, her mother, the 
mother of the prospective bride- 
aroom. and Mrs. Carl Doris, who will 
be Muss Braly s matron of honor, 
received the guests for the tea. Mrs. 
Hal Holmes presided at the bride's 
book.

’ Mrs. Z. W. Box. Jr., Mrs. Robert 
Slagle. Mrs. Jesse Russell and Mrs. 
Jack Ott poured during the tea 
hours. For background music Mrs. 
Newton Key played the piano and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bowden, the accordion. 
Others in the hou.se party were Mrs. 
Be.ss Moorman and Mrs. Hal Cooper. 
Yellow .And White Theme

The bride-elect wore a corsage 
of yellow and white carnations and 
the members of the house party 
wore corsages of white carnations.

A col<?r scheme of yellow and 
w hite. the bride’s chosen colors, was 
carried out in the decorations of the 
room. A centerpiece in the shape 
of a white bell tied with yellow satin 
streamers appointed the table. The 
streamers from the bell extended 
across the table with the names of

Cool. Mrs. ttann 
Frank Downey.

Ligón and Mrs.

Department in South America. She 
is employed by the Shell Oil Com
pany in Midland, is a member of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en's Club and the Margie Shumate 
Young Woman's Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church. She has been 
in Midland about a year.
Live In Roswell

Noyes was graduated from Mid-1 Parent-Teacher Associations reaped

Midland Units#

Win Honors In 
P-TA District

In addition to the election of Mrs. 
J. J. Black of Midland as next presi
dent and Mrs. O. L. Stalcup as cor
responding secretary of the Six
teenth District. Texas Congress qi.. 
Parents and Teachers, the Midland

Dorothy Barron Is 
Honoree At Parties

A seriei^of pre-nuptial courtesies 
are being extended Dorothy Bar
ron, bride-elect of Dean Cox, this 
weekend.

The wedding will be solemnized 
at 10 a m. Friday in the First Bap

sa, sisters of the prospective bride
groom. and Mrs. Eddie Poage of
Odessa, sister of the bride-elect.■ • •

Patsy Collings, Sarah Hunter and 
Katherine McDonough were host-

land High School and attended 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. He served in the European 
and Asiatic Theaters during World 
W'ar II. He spent a year recently 
in South America.

’The couple's only attendants w ill' 
be Mrs. Doris and Jack Noyes of i 
Amherst, brother ^  the prospective-1 
bridegroom. TheyA\ill live in Ros- 

I well.
I Guests from Midland attending 
the tea included Betty Clark. Nelli- 

' vee Clark. Anna Joyce Streeter. 
Maxine Tidwell, 'Verla Lee Goins,,

a number of honors at the annual 
district conference in Abilene Fri
day.

Scrapbooks of the West Elemen
tary and North Elementary units 
received the highest rating of A-plus 
in district judging, and the Junior 
High unit’s book was rated A.

Honorary life memberships, al
ready voted by the home units, were 
awarded at the convention to Mrs. 
Bill Collyns, Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
George Abell. Mrs. Jack Ellington 
and Mrs. Mary Philippus of Mid
land. The pins were presented by

W’Uda Drake, LaMoyne Tabor. Lola 
Farnsworth, Faye Gregston. Ruby 
Gilbert. Jane Mints. Dorothy Raines. 
Mrs. Hollye Friberg, Mrs. Ruth Ray. 
Mrs. E. M. Max.son, Mrs. J. W. 
Christian, Mrs. Billie Gilbert, Mrs. 
Jess Miles and Roland Gray.

Mrs. J. L. Rush, aunt of the pros- 
the engaged couple and the date of ' pective bridegroom, flew from Dal-
the wedding printed on them.

The table was covered with a 
white cutwork cloth over pale yel- I

las to attend the tea. Mrs. W. F. 
Chumney was another guest from 
Midland.

B. Ellis And 
Gayle Married

Friends from Midland were guests 
at the wedding in San Angelo Sat
urday morning of Anna B. Ellis and 
G. W. Gayle, both of that city. 
Gavle formerly lived in Midland

iiological College at Lubbock. Gayle 
attended Southwestern University 
and is a scout with the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company,

Wedding guests from Midland in-
and in his profession as oil scout is i eluded Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Warren, 
widely known in he Permian Basin. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gray. Mr. 

Miks Ellis IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and family.

Mrs. Howard J. Maugham of Pres
ton. Idaho, vice president of the Na
tional Congress and a special con
vention guest 
To Odessa Next

More than 260 persons registered 
for the meeting. The 1951 conven
tion will be held in Odessa, it was 
decided in a business session. Mrs. 
Maugham was the main speaker and 
Mrs. E. M. Pittman of Anson, 
state vice president, outlined state 
achievements and announced that 
the Texas convention will be held in 

\ Mineral Wells next November 8-10. 
I Among thovse who went from Mid- 
land to the convention were Frank 

1 Monroe, Mrs. L. W. Leggett, Mrs.
1 S. M. Erskine, Mrs. L. G. Byerley,
I Mrs. D. R. Carter, Mrs. Black and 
! Mrs. Bert Cole. Jr., district board 
1 members.

Mrs. M. B. Arick of the High 
j School Unit; Mrs. H. S. McFadden 
I and Mr.s. Carl Schwalbe of Junior 
High Unit: Mrs. M. O. Gibson, Mrs. 

j J. B. Elder and Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe 
I of West Elementary Unit; Mrs. Hal 
Rachal and Mrs. R. E. Donnell of 

I North Elementary Unit.

tist Church with the Rev. Vernon | e.sses at an informal Coke party 
Yearby. pastor, officiating. She is ' 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barron, and he Is’ the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Cox.

Louise Cox. sister of the pros
pective bridegroom, is giving a 
brunch at 10 a.m. Sunday In the 
Private Dining Room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. The buffet table will 
be appointed with Spring flowers 
in pastel .shades and the three ta
bles for eight will have centerpieces 
of lavender and white stock.

The bride-elect will be presented 
a white gardenia corsage and the 
mothers of the engaged couple will 
wear corsages of pink camellias.

The g u e s t  list Includes Mary 
Faye Ingham, Betty McCain. Kath
erine McDonough, Sarah Hunter, 
Patsy Collings, S u s a n  Hemphill, 
J e a n  McMlllian, Evelyn Wemple, 
Patsy Lou Arrington, Anne Tolbert, 
Dorothy Faye Holt, Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., Mrs. Bates Witt, 
Mrs. Bob Girdley, Mrs. Barry 
Boone, Mrs. Bill Davis, Mrs. Hank 
Avery, Mrs. A. E. Pettit. Mrs. Alvin 
Baumann, Mrs. Jack Nobles. Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Conner. Mrs. Ray Par
ker and Mrs. J. E. Sherrod of Odes-

at 3 p.m. Saturday in the Collings 
home, 511 West Louisiana Street.

The .serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
.sweetpeas and white stock, carrying 
out the color âcheme of the bride- 
elect. The table was covered with 
a white cutwork cloth over pink. 
The ho.stes.ses pre.^ented a gift to 
the honoree.

Guest list included Mrs. Barron, 
(Continued on Page Nine)

Part/ Given 
As Surprise To 
Brides-Elect

Complimenting two brides-elect. 
Dorothy Barron and Betty McCain, 
Mrs. Henry Shaw entertained with 
a surprise Coke party and gadget 
shower Saturday afternoon in her 
home, 1404 West Storey Street.

Miss Barron and Dean Cox will be 
married at 10 am. Friday In the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, paator, officiating. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Barron and he Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cox. ,

Miss McCain Is the bride-elect of 
Jimmie Bell of. Amau-illo. She has 
set June 23 ailrthe date for her 
wedding. In th f First Methodist 
Church. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. McCain and he Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Bell 
of Amarillo.

Eighteen close friends of the hon
orées were Included on the guest list 
for the. f o r m a l  party. Sue McLe- 
more o f ft'ermlt was an out-of-city 
guest. The hostess presented the 
honorées with antique pl^es filled 
with gadgets. An arrangement of 
pansies appointed the serving table.
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Sarah Alice Crawford
-------------

and Mrs. Arch Ellis of Higgins, who 
attended the wedding. Gayle's 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Gayle, lives in 
Angleton. The Rev. Ray N. John- 
sqn, pastor, officiated for the mar
riage in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church in San Angelo.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father and attended by Nell 

 ̂ Walker, wore a suit-dress of white 
I nen, the skirt pencil slim and the 
jacket with a winged collar, small 
over-collar rounded like the pep/- 
lum and the cuff.s on the bracelet 
length .sleeves. Her accessories were 
in navy and .she carried a heart- 
shaped bouquet of yellow roses and 
feathered white carnations,^ 
Wedding Music

Miss Walker was dressed in a 
frock of cinnamon linen with pique 
trim on the collar and brown ac
cessories. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of yellow roses and daisies. 
James W. Bradford of Angleton was 
the best man. Bob Miller and 
Frank Stringer of San Angelo were 
ushers.

Before the ceremony, Theresa 
Nimltz sang *‘0  Promise Me,” De- 
Koven, accompanied by Annie Cor- 
nick, the organist. Closing the wed
ding service, the soloist sang Ma- 
lotte’s arrangemenl. of "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Shell Barth and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fenton were 
hosts for a reception after the wed
ding in the Barth home. Mrs. C. L. 
Harless, Jr., served the wedding cake 
and Mrs. ciiarles E. Brown, Jr., the 
punch. Jody Rice was at the 
bride’s book.

The couple left on a short trip to 
San Antonio, and will be at home at 
1028 South Madisotv Street in San 
Angelo. Mrs. Gayle traveled in her 

.wedding costqme. 
t Bhe Is a gradual« of Texas Tech-

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Beckmann, Mr. and

VISITS IN ABILENE
I Edith Collings Is spending the 

Mr^ Winnie Walker, Mr. and Mrs. j ^̂ -eekend in Abilene visiting friends 
C. Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. 'Dow 
Hamm. Mr. and Mr.s. Joel Sims.

at Hardin-Slmmons University.

Weds Former Midlander
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Mtu G. W. GayU

Bride-Elect Is 
Being Honored

Parties are continuing in Dallas 
for Jane Heraty of that city, bride- 
elect of Don W. Stearman of Mid
land. Miss Heraty and Stearman 
will be married Saturday morning 
in Dallas and wdll live in Midland.

A linen shower honoring Miss 
Heraty was given 'Thursday by Pat 
W’illiams and Mrs. M. J. 'Wlliiams. 
More than 20 guests attended. Miss 
Williams will attend Miss Heraty as 
a bridesmaid.

Mrs. E. D. Furlow and her daugh- i S 
ter. Margaret Furlow, entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower in their 

I home recently. Miss Furlow, a stud- 
i ent at t he University of Texas,
■ came from Austin for the party. She 
I also will be one of Miss Heraty’s at- 
' tendants. 'The guest list Included 25 
j friends of the bride-elect. Red and 
white carnations were used for dec
orations.

Jeanne Rehkemper, who also will 
be a bridesmaid in Miss Heraty’s 
wedding, was the hostess at a kit
chen shower recently, the first of 
the^bride-elect’s parties.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors of 
red and white were used throughout 
the house. A miniature figure of a 
colored mammy, carrying a basket 
of groceries, centered the table, 
which was covered with a red imd 
white cloth. Miniature pots and pans 
were placed aroimd the table. 
Twenty-five guests attended.

Question Period To 
Follow Stripling's 
Talk Monday Night

A panel of representatives from 
various Midland organizations will 
“get the ball rolling” in a question 
period after Robert E. Stripling’s 
talk Monday. The Women’s Auxi
liary of the Midland Memorial Hos
pital is presenting Stripling at 8 
p.m. in the Midland High School 
Auditorium.

Panel members will be W. B. 
Neely, Midland mayor, representa
tives of the Kiwanis Club, the Lions 
Club, the Rotary Club, the Optimist 
Club, thq Chamber of Commerce, 
the Ministerial Alliance, the League

Solo Recital Slated 
By Young Pianist

Jimmy Jones, seven-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jones, 
will be presented in solo piano re
cital at 3 p.m. Simday' in the West 
Elementary School Auditorium. A 
pupil of Irma Greve Kluck o f Od
essa, he is a fourth-grade student 
in West jMemahtary School.

Jimmy’s program Sunday will in
clude several Bach nuodbers and 
Mozart’s “Sonata in C Major.” A 
group of dancers, students of Bob 
Richard, will assist him.

Robert E. Stripling

of Women Voters, the American 
Association of University Women, 
the Catholic Church, the School 
Board, the City Council, the West 
Texas Geological Society and the 
Midland County Bar Association.

Stripling will speak on ”How 
Communism Affects Us in the U. S. 
Today.” ’There will be no admission 

(Continued on Page Nine)

Modern Club 
Given Special 
District Award

A special award was made to the 
Modem Study Club of Midland at 
the convention of Eighth District 
Bederated Women’s Clubs in Big 
Spring Friday. 'The club was given 
first place In the district for its 
activities in the field of art.

Mrs. Carl Westlund, president
elect, and Mrs. Lamar Lunt repre
sented the club at the convention. 
Mrs. P. R. Schenck is president.

Most of the Midland club mem
bers returned from Big Spring after 
the Friday sessions, but some re
mained for the Western breakfast 
honoring junior dubs of the district, 
given Saturday morning. Mrs. W. 
H. Rhodes and Mrs. L. G. Byerley 
were two of the Friday visitors. 
Entertain At Te«

A twilight tea in the Big ^ rin g  
Country Club Friday was the out- 
standiiig social event of the meeting 
and the annual F\ne Arts program 
was given that night. Mrs. J. O. 
Simmons, Jr., of Midland, district 
program chairman. * presided with 
Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, district 
president.

John Ben Shepperd, Texas secre
tary of state, was the speaker with 
the subject, “ Building Better Com
munities.” He urged alertness and 
participation by all citizens in gov
ernment at the city, state and na
tional levels to preserve the demo
cratic system, saying that apathy is 
the greatest menace to a free gov
ernment.

The convention city for 1951 was 
not determined: a committee will 
consider invitations.

Of the reports heard during day
time sessions Friday, that of E3 
Progreso Club of Alpine, which was 
a winner in the state “Build a 3 «t- 
ter Community” contest, was out
standing.

Annual Banquet 
Will Mark BSP 
Founders Day

Nine members will achieve exem
plar status at the annual Founder’s 
Day banquet of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority to be held Wednesday 
night in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. All three of the 
Midland chapters, XI Theta, Beta 
Delta and lota Beta, will join for 
the banquet.

’Members of the sorority become 
eligible lor an exemplar chapter 
after completing a prescribed study 
course. 1116 exemplar chapter in 
Midland is XI Theta, which pur
sues an advanced study program.

’Those who will go out of. Beta 
Delta Chapter into XI Theta Chap
ter are Mrs. A . R. Aytes, Mrs. J. B. 
Bain, Reta Beights, ¿izabeth Knox, 
Mrs. 'Travis M. Lary, Lee Ida Pinks
ton, Mrs. Jack Stackpole, Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas, Jr., and Alma Heard. 
Ritual For Pledges

'The Ritual of Jewels will begin at 
7 p.m. for the pledges of Beta Delta 
Chapter. Pledges Include Mrs. John 
Bado, Mrs. Walter Bodenman, Joy 
Brown, Sue Caruthers, Mrs. Jimmy 
Furman, Anne Harris, Anne Hub
bard, Jimmie Kathryn Kendrick, 
Betty Pickering, Mrs. Rudy Rubin 
and Jo Winders.

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will cel
ebrate Its nlneteenth^year April 30. 
The theme of the year, “One World 
in Friendship.” will be carried out 
In the banquet program. Mrs. Aytes 
will be toastmaster. A special mes
sage will be read from Walter W. 
Ross, founder and international di
rector of the organization.

Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Sr., a sponsor of 
the sorority, w-ill present a gift to the 
member voted most outstanding In 
the yean 1949-50. She also will pre
sent the retiring presidents with 
gavel guards for the sorority pins. 
Retiring presidents au-e Mrs. Lloyd 
Zellner, XI 'Theta; Mrs. Aytes, Beta 
Delta; and Mira McReynolds, Iota 
B et^
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I
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Mr. and Mrs. Chau-les E. Craw
ford of Huntsville, Ala., aiinounc« 
the engagement of their daughUr, 
Sarah Alice, to Charles Elliott Bar
ron of Midland, son of T. Paul Bar
ron, 1406 West Indiama Street, and 
the late Mrs. Barron.

'The wedding will be aolemnlasd 
in July in tha First 3apUat Otoorch 
at Huntsville.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Huntsville High School and will re
ceive her B.S. degree from Georg« 
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., 
in June.

Barron was graduated from Mid
land High School auid the School of 
Engineering of \randerbllt Univer
sity, Nashville, where he held mem
bership in Sigma Chi Fraternity. H« 
now is associated with the geo
physical department of Shell Oil 
Company In Midland.

RANCHLAND HILL WOMEN 
SCHEDULE GOLF DAY

Golf Day for the recentlj’ -organ- 
Ized Women’s Golf Association of 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will begin at 9 am. Tuesday in the 
clubhouse. H. L. Winkler, club 
manager, will give 30 minutes of i 
golf instruction, which will be fol- j 
lowed by a short tmslness meeting.

P. E. O. Hears 
Srate Report

A report on the recent stat« 
P EG. convention in Houston was 
given by Mrs. John Casselman, 
president of the BS Chapter and its 
delegate, at a meeting Friday after
noon in Mrs. James E. Sprinkle’s 
home.

Exemplification of the ritual was 
a part of the program. In the busi
ness session, plans were made for a 
supper at the next meeting. May &, 
in Mrs. Casselman’s home.

Two P.E.O. members who hav« 
moved lately to Midland from 
Sweetwater, Mrs. R. F. Prentiss and 
Mrs. Andrew A. Bradford, were 
guests. Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with yellow 
and white Spring flowers.

Members present Included Mrs. 
O. J. Hubbard, Mrs. Herbert Hemp
hill, Mr«. T. S. Head. Mrs. J. M. 
Devereux, Mrs. ITan Camp, Mrs. 
James N. Allison. Mrs. M. Bailey, 
Mrs. Clark J. Matthews, Mrs. D. A. 
Boss, Mrs. W. B. Buckthal, Mrs, Tom 
Flewharty, Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. 
Glen E. Mershon, Mrs. L. E. Patter
son and Mrs. Georg« 8 . Turner.

VISITINO IN DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Wilkin« left 

Saturday for Dallas to spend a week. 
He will attend the State Dental So
ciety’s convention there and they 
plan to visit friends also.

Episcopal Rally Is 
In Progress Here

'The Sub-district Youth Rally for 
the Southern Division of the North 
Texas District of the EplscopsJ 
Church began Saturday afternoon 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Representatives of E p i s c o p a l  
churches in Big Spring. Colorado 
City and other cities throughout the 
district are guests of the Midland 
Fellowship, whose members are act
ing as hosts. Mr. and Mrs, D. C. 
Baldwrln sponsor the group.

A supper and dance we«e held Sat
urday night in the Parish House. 
Corporate communion service Is 
scheduled to open Sunday’s events 
at t ajn. In the church. It will be 
followed Iqr breakfast, a discussion 
period. Bad. »  noon ploiic in Clover- 
dale Park.

Woman's Club Will 
Have Early Meeting

'The Midland Woman’s Club will 
meet at 2:30 pjn. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. W. R  Yarborough, 506 
West Storey Street. The club’s reg
ular meeting time is 3 pan., but this 
week’s session Is set at 2:30 pjm. to 
allow time for a business session. 
The revised constitution and by
laws will be read at this time.

The Progressive Study Club will 
be hostess club and Mrs. Wllmer 
Stowe of CXlessa will be guest reader 
for the program. The Progressive 
Club’s hospitality committee is In 
charge of arrangements for the 
meeting. Its members are Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton, Mrs. John V. Nor
man, Jr^ Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr„ 
and Mrs. Olsn Pete Tflia.

FINE ART8 CLUB TO 
Mrs. O eoit» Kldd will be 

to thè Fine Arts Club at 2:90 pjn. 
Wednesday. The meeting win be 
held in thè bcuue of Ifra. W. H. 
Sloen, I lio  West WW^Street.
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New Color Emphasis 
Needs New Make-Up

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUM Writer

Paris Is placing an emphasis on 
color this Spring. News bulletins 
straec cora!>orange, geranium, rasp
berry, ylolet and apricot. White, 
too. Is Important. AH this indicates 
a right-about-face In make-up.

The blue-reds which were good 
for Winter will not be right with 
the new, lighter colors. A pink- 
orange velvet coat worn, for ex
ample. ever a pleated white crepe 
dress means that make-up must be 
In orange-red tones.

Generally, Spring is a good time 
to check on make-up. You come 
out Into the light more, where the 
sun and l i g h t  affect skin tones. 
Black and navy blue, sound Win
ter standbys, call for a darker 
make-up t h a n  you need in the 
Spring.

Remember, when you choose your 
Spring make-up shade, keep your 
own hair coloring and skin tones 
well In mind. The new coral-pink 
make-up Is available in various 
shadings suited to different color 
types. With correct make-up, al- 

.moel everyone can wear the new 
and lighter colors no matter how 
unusual and dramatic t h e y  may 
•seem at first.

As soon as grease Is spilled on 
the "kitchen floor, pour loe water 
over It Immediately. That will 
make It harden before it has a 
chance to soak Into the linoleum 
or wood. You can then scrape It 
off with a dull, flat-bladed table

Crane Baptist Youth 
Auxiliaries Meet

CRANK—The Girb Auxiliary and 
Simbeams, both organizations of the 
First Baptist Church, met early this 
week In the church.

The GA met Tuesday and made 
plans for a Mothers' Day baiuiuet 
May 11. A missionary program was 
presented under the direction of 
Mrs. Loyd Wetsel, sponsor.

Attending were Kay Keltner, Jim
my Baker, Eva Mae Miller, Peggy 
Owen. Lois Russell, Doris Dennis, 
Patsy Dennis. Rudell Watkins. Betty 
Fralley, Glena Jean Mills, Janice 
Brim, Melrose Idom, WUUanna 
Idom, Norma Jeters, Carol Bostick, 
Ann Hall, Nina Barr, Dixie Perser 
and Mary Lou Fisher.

The Sunbeams met Monday aft
ernoon and learned a group of 
songs. Mrs. J. R. Boyd, leader. Mrs. 
John North and Mrs. A. C. Shaver 
were in charge. Present were Ray 
Bataon, Larry Hagler, Cloy Wil
liams, Perky Wood. R iu  Green. 
Donate Kerr, Diantha Green. Me- 
lodlir Lewis, Mary Rita Corbell, 
Brenda Terrell, Linda Denton and 
Diane Jones.

ALWAYS PRESENT
One frequently hears, in early 

Spring, the remark: “Buds arc be
ginning to form on the trees." The 
buds, however, have been there all 
Winter, for one of the Important 
early Summer tasks of a tree Is the 
forming of buds for the next Spring.

Grapefruit will keep for six to 
eight months when stored at a low 
temperature if ascorbic add is 
added.

Lace Get'S N ew  
Treatment This Spring

V 3 T

By HAT SHERWOOD '
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Lace ie out to con
quer new fashion fields.

Breaking with the tradition that 
confines lace to regal evening 
gown.s, bridal veijs, baby bonnets 
snd lingerie, this td ij fabric breezes 
out In sportswear, daytime togs and 
accessories.

Laces of every description, from 
the fragile silk Chantilly to coarse 
cotton and crocheted straw, support 
the conquest. Fabric allies are lin
en. silk, and a wide range of cot
tons from pique to sateen.

Cotton lace hits its stride In the 
sportswear field. You'll see white 
or beige-toned lace used over brown 
sateen in halter-necked bathing 
suits. White pique overlaid with 
colored medallion - patterned lace
CHALK AND TEETH

The number of decayed teeth In 
children is much higher In regions 
where the s o l i  Is poor In chalk 
than in those where chalk is plen
tiful, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

UNDERSEA PHOTO
The Woods Hole Oceanographic 

Institute took a photograph of the 
sea at three and one-half miles 
depth, using a special pressure-re
sistant camesa and brilliant flash 
bulbs. 'This Is the greatest depth 
at which a photograph of the sea 
has beyn taken.

shows up in saucy fun-skirted sun 
dresses. Some sun-backed togs 
c a r r y  the team-work to Include 
cover-up boleros. Sweeping black 
or white lace overskirts rilp on over 
simple pastel cotton broadcloth 
dresses for dreu-up wear. Even 
cardigans, as casualljr styled as a 
sweater, are tailored in lace.

Linen and lace join up to double 
the charm of simple daytime dress
es. Cobwebby black Chantilly lace, 
for example, sharply contrasts with 
stark white linen afternoon dreasea. 
Tone-on-tone combinations of lace 
and linen are equally favored in 
such tailored fashions as beige lace 
redingotes, or Jackets ensembled 
with beige liner sheath dresses.

Straw lace shapes beguiling un- 
trlmmed bonnets which rely on the 
openwork pattern to supply the In
terest. Starched white cotton lace 
appears In snug caps and stiffens 
the brims of picture hats.

In accessories, cotton or silk lace 
traces Its scrolled pattern over satin 
or kldskln belts and shoes, usually 
In a contrasting color.
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NO WOMEN 'KINOS'
'The Salic law was an ancient 

code of justice of the Sallans, a 
Germanic tribe, who Invaded Gaul 
under Clovis. Specifically, the law, 
In force In France until the close 
of the monarchy, prohibited women 
from succeeding to th e  French 
throne.

Typical of the new patterns laee is tracing in spring fashions b  the 
sun costume (left), designed by Branell in nary blue cotton lace 
which overlays white pique to make the full-skirted dress and tiny 
bolero. Sun top bodice is bordered in white pique, bow-tied in 
front Dramatic afternoon dress (right), designed by Marlnelli, 
plays fragile black silk Chantilly lace against stark white linen.

Laee stiffened by net backing forms stand-up collar, bodice inset 
and borders white linen petab on the skirt. Straw )sce shapes up 
into a youthful bowler designed by Mr. John with a star-pointed 
brim and a black velvet ribbon tie around the crown. White cotton 
lace stands out in bold relief against the red satin background of 
the sash. Lace is no longer connned to fom u l affairs.

S H O P P I N G  'P O U N D  T O W N ♦  ♦  ♦ with BAUE AHA
Gracious Appointments—

'The bride will thrill to see her table laid 
with gracious appointments that add up 
to festive dining. Candlelight will glow 
and toss reflected glory from lovely silver 
from KRUGER’S. Crystal will sparkle an 
invitation and a dramatic effect will be 
created by fine china. Lenox Is featured In 
smart, modem shapes and designs snd 
magnificent classic, etched borders. Syra
cuse, American made china, b  available 
in many popular old patterns, Castleton 
lends rare charm in delicate floral designs.

Building Motsriol—
FOR SALE If you need a building for warehouse, 

shop, night club, hangar or bam. con
tact L. R. LOGSDON, telephone 

3397-W. Mr. Logsdon has a large building that is a natiu-al for any of 
these purposes. It is 88x32 feet. There is a loading dock that is 
88x32 feet, also for sale. If you're Interested In building a ranch-style 
home, Mr. Logsdon has some fine sandstone, Ideal for this purpose. 
See It at the old T & P Railway Station.

Just What Mother Wonts—
Looking so lovely . . . wearing so well 
. . . Gotham Gold Stripe stockings 
have fabulous features that make them 
the hose Mother will be pleased to re
ceive. Youll find them at FASHION 
SALON. Krimp Twist for dull finish 
Shadow Seam for slenderizing . . . Sec
ret toe for extra reinforcement . . . 
Camouflage Heel for durability . . . 
Hidden Sole for beauty. Also, there are 
Mother's favorite dresses in sheers, 

^  • voiles and crepes . . . pretty dresses for
all Summer wear. Beautiful nylon or crepe slips are featured In a 
nice selection of sizes and colors.

It's Gardtning Time—
You can make your yard the show place of 
the neighborhood by planting fast growing 
Saint Augustine Grass from WALKER'S I
NURSERY. Andrews Highway. Complete '! 11 í í  
nursery stocks are featured, including all 
kinds of bedding plants and shrubs. Healthy, 
sturdy tomato plants are Just right for trans-« 
planting. Get your bedding plants now while 
the ground is right for planting. All kinds o f^  
seeds are also supplied by the nursery.

Dream Kitchen For Mom—
Give Mom the one thing aha's alwaya dreaaaed oil 

~ I T She needs a modem kitchen to save her stepa—to 
1 make her kitchen chores more pleasant. GATES 
I CABINET SHOP will design and build a cabinet 

4̂  M. r  W to meet her individual requirementa. She'd love a 
colorful kitchen. Have her cabinet top covered with 
Sat-n-Ply, a linen or marbellsed plastic, quickly 
installed. It la a product of U. 8. Rubber Company 
and guaranteed. Colors are red. blue, yellow or 
green. Call 1981 for estimates.

Mothtr Wants A Ptrmonsnt—
Give It to her for Mother's Day. She'll thank 
you every day If you make her appointment 
with GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOPPE now. Opera
tors at Glamor Beauty Shoppe, 1109 West Wall, 
are experts in hair shaping and styling. 'They 
will give your mother the hair style most flat- (M . 
terlng to her features. A soft, lovsly permanent 
will give Mother a morale boost—make her feel 
carefree and lovely. Call 1340 for her appoint
ment, soon.

Mothsr Liktt Jtwelry—

YfF'

The Budget Plan—
Invest in good living by taking advan
tage of the budget plan offered by 
STONEHOCKER LUMBER COM
PANY, 405 North Baird. You can re
model. rebuild, repair, repaint with 

materials purchased this way. Stonehocker Lumber (Company fea
tures quality mlllwork, all kinds of building supplies and a fine ime 
of paints and varnishes—everything you’ll need for building or re
modeling. Give your home new beauty, new comfort, new convenience.

Body Paintirg And Rtpair—
For safe driving, let BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY SHOP, on West Highway, check your 
car body. Trained men will take out dents, touch 
up scratches and rust spots, weld rips and tears.
Drive out and let them give you an estimate. There 
are specialists in auto painting who can give your 
car a factory approved finish. Boyce Auto Salvage 
and Body Shop buys wrecked cars, also, and will 
take them off your hands at a good price. Call 3910 
for more Information.

PUnfy Of Soft Wat#r—
Modem living takes for granted the attention-free 
conveniences .of automatic water heaters and home 
heating systems. Now you can enjoy this same con
venience in a water softener. On the Supreme Full- 
Automatic there are m  levers to press down, no but
tons to push, no “remembering" necessary. The regen
eration is controlled by an electric clock and requires 

no attention. The Supreme F^ill-AutomaUc Water Softener, featured 
at SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY. 2616 West WaU, U of at
tractive white enamel finish, high quality workmanship and mate
rials. It's truly a "de luxe softener."

Remember Mother—
Give her a wonderful day away from house- 
hold chores and the kitchen. Take her to 
PARK INN CAFE, West Highway, for a taste- 
tempting dinner. Delicious to the taste—su
perbly served in pleasant surroundings. Eating 
out Is fun for the whole family. Everybody 
orders what he likes best, and mother is saved 
hours in the kitchen. Call and reserve a table 
for your “first lady," or treat her to a meal,
“drive In style"—served at your car door.

A  Thoughfful Gift For Mother—
A gift sure to make Mom happy—a photograph 
of yourself—for her to treasure through the 
years. Have her gift portrait of you ready for 
giving on Mother's Day. Call 627 and arrange 
with FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 009 West Mis
souri. for an appointment tomorrow! 'The studio 
will make a gift portrait that will be a pleasure 
to give and to own. Hurry and make your ap
pointment so your portrait will be finished In 
time.

Delight her with a gift of jewelry from 
CRUSE JEWELRY. Oo In early, select 
where the choice is wide and prices 
keyed to your own budget. CRUSE 

JEWELRY COMPANY features a complete line of costume Jewelry, 
Including scatter pins, rings, lovely pearl necklaces and earscrews. 
Mother would love a pearl necklace—or a fine watch to cherish for 
the rest of her life. You’ll find nationally advertised watches, some 
with diamonds. In a complete selection.

To Givt Mother Pleasure—
Mother will never doubt your thoughtfulness of her 
If you choose a gift that will give her pleasure every 
day of the year and be a constant reminder. PHIL
LIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY displays a wonderful 
selection of electrical appliances for your choosing.
Give Mother the one she wants. If It's a percolator, 
there are different sizes in beautiful chrome finish.
Mixers, waffle bakers, toasters and many other ap
pliances are available. Lamps are also featured In a wide selection of 
table lamps, pin-up and vanity lamps.

A  Gift For Her Home—
You can be sure of pleasing Mother when you 
shop for her gift at HARDWICK-8TEWART. 
'The store features a fine selection of lamps, 
tables, chairs, cotton rugs, mirrors and any num
ber of furniture Items that Mother may want 
for her home. You’ll give her a gift of quality— 
something to enjoy every day of ,the year. Re
member, Mother's heart Is In her home. Make 
her happy ^ th  a gift from Hardwlck-Stewart.

Tht Little Things That Count—
KINO'S CONOCO S E R V K ^  BTA’n O N , 410 
West Wall, boasts of Its many services and Its 
reputation for courtesy. Let the attendants 
clean up your car so it will be epic and span. 
Inside and out. when you start on your vacation 
trip. You’ll want a copy of Touraide—a book for 
vacationers, which covers points of Interest, 
with maps that help you chart your course.

Complete Extermination—

Does This Sound Like A
Weatherstrip

Bargoin?—
You san get custom made win
dows with properly Installed 
weatherstripping for little more 

than the cost of factory made windows. The effectiveness of weather- 
stripping depends upon proper Installation. Only trained experts are 
employed by F. S. WEST WEATHERSTRIPPING COMPANY, 407 
West Kentucky. Mr. West experienced In weatherstripping and 
caulking: he has studied conditions in this territory and Icnows how 
to make a window equipped with weatherstrippmg to meet the re
quirements of this area. Before building, go by and discuss your needs 
with Mr. West, or call 3624.

This is Barbteue Weathtr, Pardner!—
Nothing is more tasty than 
steaming hot barbecue, prepared 
the old fashioned Southern way,
PRONTO-PUP, West Highway, 
offers pit barbecue to take home.
Little pig spare ribs, tender and 
juicy or barbecued beef make a 
delicious meal. Sandwiches and 
cold drinks are sold at Pronto- 
Pup, also. Drive by and get the 
“makings” for a picnic lunch or a ranch style dinner at home— 
without all the trouble of fixing It, of course.

Planning A Ntw Homs?—
Consider plumbing

_ L L

Housecleaning Isn’t complete If you overlook 
those embarrassing household pests — roaches. 
CaU R. O. TAGGART, 1408-W. Mr. Taggart 
guarantees to completely exterminate all house
hold pests from your home. 'This treatment Is 
applied with no trouble to you and Is guaran
teed from eight months to one year. All house
hold peste, such as roaches, ants and silverfish, 
are exterminated quickly and easily by this 
method. Stop at 1506 South Big Spring or call 
Mr. Taggart for an estimate on this service.

It's So Simpli Keep Him Smiling—

íüi;

Make Her Work Easier—'
Mother will certainly appreciate a gift to make her house 

LS work easier. The Air-Way Sanltlzor does more household 
cleaning Jobs more completely with less effort than any 

j other vacuum cleaner. Its extra power, scientifically applied, 
cleans carpets from base to end of the nap. It gets the dust 
out of crevices, removes cat and dog hair from upholstery 
and removes cobwebs. It polishes hardwood floors and lino
leum, kills moths and neutralize.*: odors—all attachments 
are at finger tip reach. Call .4IR-WAY BRANCHES. INC., 

telephone 3593 or contact O. A. Owens, manager, residence telephone 
3196-W.

CompUt« SaUction Of Mattrial—
Let SANDERS FURNITURE SHOP design 
and lAake a set of draperies for Mother’s liv
ing room. This is a gift that she will enjoy for 
a long time. Perhaps she has wanted her liv
ing room suite re-upholstered, too. You can 
have It done at Sanders Furniture Shop by 
expert upholsterers who win transform It Into 
a new suite. You’ll find a moet complete selec
tion of the same materials available In Los 
Angeles, Chicago, St. Louis and other large cities.

'Think what fun you’ll have stitching up those 
charming cotton frocks and playsults for Sum
mer. You can have scad« of ’em when you own 
a Singer Sewing Machine. SINGER SEWING 
CENTER is able to make Immediate delivery on 
any model of your choice, either cabinet or 
portable. It's so simple to learn to sew with a 
new electric sewing machine. The models fea
tured by Singer Sewing Center are attractive 
items of furniture for the home. When not In 
use, they make a convenient desk, night stand or end table.

New PaHerns In Seat Corert—
If you haven’t purchased seat covers for your 
car, you’ll want to see the fine assortment of 
new patterns at MILLER BROTHERS TRIM 
SHOP. 'The new ahlpment jiut received includes 
many beautiful colors In Bolteflex, plain or 
quilted, to give a luxury look to the Interior of 
your car. Patterns just received In Saran are 
bright plaids, conservative checks and stripes. 

Saran Is the woven plastic that’s dust proof, flame retarding, sun and 
water proof. Its colors stay bright as the day the seat covers were 
put on. Saran keeps your upholstery new.

- /
Yes, whenever he dons one of the clean, 
bright .*;hirts you have laundered at 
KELLY’S LAUNDRY. 305 South Baird, 
there's sure to be a smile on his face.
Keep him happy! Besides, you can be a 
lady of leisure, too. on otherwise harried 
washdays. There is plenty of room and 
plenty of Maytag or automatic Launderal 
machines for doing your own waish the 
way you like to do it, and it requires so little time. If you prefer, call 
3380 and Kelly’s Laundry will pick up your clothes and return them 
washed and ready to iron. This Is the wet wash and rough dry service

fixtures when 
you plan. They should lend beauty 
to your home and give a lifetime of 
service. American Standard. Kohler 
and Crane, natlonaUy advertised 
lines, are featured at HEATH 
PLUMBING COMPANY, 119 North 
Weatherford. The whole family will 
be proud of the bathroom when it is 
equipped with beautiful, modem 

fixtures. For an abundant supply of hot water, choose a Rheems or 
Mission Heater from Heath Plumbing Company. These attractive 
heaters add beauty to the home as well as supply all the hot water 
you need.

Putting Your ld«at Into Effact—
You need not accept substitutes. You can have 
your home designed exactly as you dreamed of 
having It. O. Buck Carr, at WEST 'TEXAS 
PLAN SER"VICE, will take your Ideas and put  ̂
them Into effect. You’ll see yotir dream house 
materialize exactly as you wanted it. 'The West 
Texas Plan Service follows a policy of building y r  
for the future of Midland. Homes are designed 
for the best In good living. Call 2729 or 4376 for more information.

Share A Secret With Mother—
Mother will be grateful to you 
for acquainting her w it h  
Merle Norman Products. THE 
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO. 
405 West Wall, has gift cos
metics In attnctlve packages. 
Merle Norman Is a beauty 

_  secret that can be shared by 
mother and daughter because the cosmetics are personalized. 'There 
Is a beauty aid for every Individual skin type. Exquisite perfume.  ̂ and 
colognes that would make delightful gifts, are carried by the studio.

^ It's So Easy To Be Well Groomed—

y

Kirby Sanitation System—

\ 1

The flexibility and adaptability of the various 
>,(SrS units of the Kirby 'Vacuum Cleaner make it

a complete sanitation system, capable of ac
complishing all household tasks. The vacuum 
cleaner glides smoothly over rugs—toe-touch 
control adjusts the nozzle to the right height 
for efficient cleaning. 'There Is no messy bag 
to empty. Simply shake dirt down and empty 
with Sani-Em-Tor. There are nine different 

units to the Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, displayed by THE KIRBY COM
PANY. 203 South Main. Call 3493 for free demonstration.

Moro Tim« For Hobby Fun—
It’s easy to make time for the little "extras" 
you've always wanted to attend to. Just take 
your laundry to POWELL WASHATERIA, 505 
South Baird. You’ll be happy with the clean 
results as well as the washday "blues" you avoid. 
'Phone the load off your back by calling 3793 
arid reserving a machine and be all through 
with your wash in less than an hour. Be free 
for other activities by taking advantage of these 
converilences.

FREEDOM
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Wash Th« Automotic Way—
Don’t be lassoed to a day of back breaking, Right Up Your Alley!—  
dirty wash scrubbing. Make an appointment at '
MIDLAND LAUNDERETTE, 413 West Texas, 
end do your wash the automatic 'way while 3rou 

“ ^ w a l t  or shop. Just place your clothes In the 
automatic waaher. Attendants will add soap. In 
a few minutes your clothes are washed clean.

[rinsed and damp-dry. Sterchln« and drying 
facuities are at your disposal If you desire them.

__  Mr. W. L. Savage Is the new owner and man
ager. The Launderette wUl remain open aU day Saturday and late 
Tuesday erenlngs, CaU 2146 for pick up and deUvery service, or to 
reserve a machine.

■Whether you’re young, old. or In-between, bowl
ing Is right for you. You'U enjoy bowling at 
PLAMOR LANES. I l l  North Weatherford. Fine 
spacious aUeys and modem equipment make 
bowling at Plamor Lanes great spoilt for every
one. You can’t lose when recreation, health and 
good fellowship are combined In one sport. 
When you get hungry, take time out and enjoy, 

the tasty sandwiches and beverages at the lunch counter.

Sh««r Luck!—
You can be cool, calm and chic In sheers 
this Summer . . .  becaiue Bemberg sheers 
are so fashionable. Famously fine Bem- 
bergs wear and wash so wonderfully . . . 
retain their quality of loveliness inter
minably! Your best buy Is a beautiful 
Bemberg rayon sheer . . . look for the 
Bemberg Tag when you’re shopping for 
high styles at FRANKLIN’S.

Portable Refrigeration—

You’ll think you were attended by a valet 
when VIC CLEANERS. 413 West Texas, re
turns your suits so Impeccably clean. You 
know It really cost« so little to keep your 
clothes in “just bought” condition, and it 
pays back constantly in confidence and ad
miration. Before you store your Winter 
woolens, let Vic Cleaners clean them. Soiled 
clothes make tasty morsels for moths. Store 
clothes freshly cleaned. Call 407 for pick up 
and delivery service.

Butane Is Dependable—
Whether for refrigeration or heating, butane 
does the Job! Butane appliances work silently, 
safely and economically In city or country. For 
complete information, call 2102-J. Mr Morris 
Snider of B & B BUTANE SERVICE has a 
certificate from A <k M and the University of 
Texas. He Is a licensed operator and plans to 
attend A <t M again soon for further study of 
liquefied petroleum gas installations and service.

V«»'

Voriety, Quoltiy And Economy—
When a homemaker goee st^opplnc for gro- 
ceriee for her family, these are the three 
tmportant factors the keeps In mind. You’ll 
have no trouble planning meals that please 
your family when you shOp at SOUTH 
MAIN STREET GROCERY, 1011 South 
Main. S. E. Conner, proprietor and manager, 
anticipates your needs and kaept a complete 
atock of quality groceries to aelect from. Fresh 
produce, staple groceries and choioa meate 
are always f  aaturad.
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How Much It Your Property Worth?-
Wtthout plenty of water, your property Isn't 
worth much. 'Why not let ALLEN WATER 
WELL SERVICE drill a well and Install a 
pump? Hkve all the clear, eool, freah water 
you can use for home or irrigatton purposes.
Your lawn and gardens can be the most at
tractive In the neighborhood, and you’ll have * 
no water bills to payl Call 244t-J and Mr.
Alien will give you a free eMlmate. He Is 
acquainted with thr territory and knows the 
formations. He drills In Midland and 
vicinity, using qneUty materials and aqnip* 
meat la aU^mnp taetanattnea.

Here's yoiif chance to prepare for those Spring 
and Summer outings ahead. Garry your refriger
ation along with you. Keep supplies fresh and 
provide plenty of loe for cold drinks. SOUTH
ERN ICE CX5MPANY has a supply of conven
ient picnic ice boxes—Ideal for picnics m* motor 
trips. Providing inexpensive refriigeration, they're 
compact and easy to handle—fit anywhera In 
the car. Thet are Ideal for keeping extra ice for 

parties or for small apartments, where space is a premlum.tSouthem 
Ice C<xnpany offers crushed lot in any quantity you nead. Call 5.

You're All Set Now!—
windshield crystal clear — oil checked — tires 
with correct pressure . . . battery In working 
ordw, water tank fUledI You’re aU set to go 
now with these services offered by ROY LEB 
SERVICE STA’nON, East Highway. For 
smooth driving, head your car toward this 
aervloe station. 'The station offers a super wash 
and polish and lubrication. Before you start on 
your vacation or weticend trip, let Boy Lee 
e ervice Station eheck your car.

Cool Comfort—
AUSTIN SHEET METAL COMPANY. 2201 

 ̂ West Wall, has become a name to remember 
when you’re In the market for air condition
ers. .This company supplies the ultimate In 
modem, evsporatlve coolers. Snow Breeze 
and Utility are two of the most popular lines 
In evaporative coolers that wUl keep your 
rooms eool and cotnfortable during the hottest months. It’s time to 
start shopping for your air conditioner, for hot days will be here 
before you know It

A  Fine Selection Of Used Washers—
If you need a washing machine—you need not wait 
any longer. Rush out to 615 West Wall and see the 
fine selection of tised washers featured by CX3X 
APPLXANCK Leading models . . . some leas than a 
year old. are available. They have all the modem 
features of the newest models. This is the chance 
you’ve waited for. Hurry out there and get yours 
thta week.

Good Gravy!—

i n m i i m m i

Good? It’s terrifier Franco-Amertcan beef 
gravy in a can all raady to serve on meet, 
in stews, on sandwiches or to make your 
own good grgvy stretchl Made from juiees 
of pure, selected beef . . . rich with 
ro&sted-brown flevor. Bread and Franoo- 
Amerlcan beef gravy can be a tasty, acon- 
omical meal by Itaelf. Onoa you've tried It 
you’ll want to kaep well stocked with 
Franco-Amertcan beaf gravy. Buy several 
cans when you shop at PXOOLY WIO- 
G L T .



No World Problems—
Carlos Fallon Address Is 
Well-Received By K&F Club

stating at the outset that he 
would settle no world problems. Car
lo» Fallon, noted authority on Latin 
American aifairs, dia just that in 
addr^ing members of the Midland" 
Knife and Fork Club at their April 
meeting Frtflay night in the high 
school cafeteria.

And yet his delightfully entertain
ing and humorous address, delivered 
In a most pleasing manner, was one 
of the mast interesting and enjoy
able heard by K&P members dur
ing the club's first program sea.son. 
An abundance of thought provoking 
and informative comments, m^de 
all the more effective by his own 
peculiar technique of presentation, 
were thrown m for good measure.

The speaker, a native of Colombia 
but now a naturalized U. S. citizen, 
was introduced by Clarence E. Nel
son, a director of the club. The Rev. 
Howard Hollowell gave the invoca
tion, and Don Gabbert led the group 
in singing “America.” President 
James C. Watson presided. He an
nounced the program was the last 
until October.
Taught Mldlanders

Nelson, in introducing Fallon, 
pointed out that two club members. 
Bill Stallings and Nick Carter, had 
attended cla.sses conducted by Fal
lon at the Air Forces Staff School 
during World War II.

"The immediate importance of the 
20 Latin American republics to the 
United States is that they are cus
tomers. cash customers of this coun
try,” Fallon staled.

“They get their dollars by work
ing for them—as outmoded a meth
od as that may seem,” he said. "The 
dollars come mainly from mining, 
the Latin American countries being

Check Summer 
Clothes Now

By ALICIA HART 
N'EA Staff Writer

Those of you who think that you 
have adequate Summer wardrobes, 
needing only the addition of a few 
accessories, had better check over 
your closets now. Last Summer's 
clothes have a way of wilting and, 
occa.sionally, of seeming to shrink 
on their hangers during the Wm- 
ter.

Since it's di-sconcerting to assume 
that you're prepared for Summer- 
and then to discover that you're not. 
a Spring closet check will show you 
if youi Summer clothes really are in 
good condition. Try them on: you 
may have gained or lost weight 
during the Winter month.s. See if 
hems have become uneven: they 
often do when dresses are not in use 
for some time.

Be sure that shoulder pads are 
not lumpy or soiled. If they are, 
this is the time to replace them. 
Examme the belts; they may be 
frayed or worn. If they are. you 
have plenty of tune to buy har
monizing or contrasting material 
and either make new belts or have 
them made.

If some of the dresses are in du
bious condition, be ruthless about 
gettmg rid of them. Far better to 
dispose of them than to begin a new 
.season with obvious leftovers. Sim
ilarly, look over last year's acces
sories to be sure that those straw 
pumps really can begm another 
season, and that hurt Summer's 
handbags can serve again smartly. 
Often you can find good buys in 
Summer dresses and accessories in 
the Spring, before the full season 
is underway. With these bargains, 
you can fill out your wardrobe.

the only reliable and dependable 
source of many strategic materials.”

He discussed the trade relations 
of the republics to the south with 
Western European nations, explain- 
ihg that cash purchases from those 
nations aid the United States in its 
efforts to rehabilitate the war-tom 
countries of Europe. He pointed out 
that European products have to go 
to the United States and Canada or 
to South America, and explained 
why he believes it is beneficial from 
an economic standpoint for Euro
pean goods to compete in the ex
panding South American market.

He discussed the vastness in area 
of the Latin American republics, 
stating that Brazil alone is larger 
than the United States “and Texas” 
and that at least four others are 
larger than Texas. <Tw o persons ap
plauded.»
Homesteaul Movement

He told of the tremendous home
stead movement, with its underlying 
pioneer spirit, underway in Latin 
America today, stressing the fact 
that this trend is creating much new 
wealth.

Much of his address dealt with the 
rapidly risiAg standard of living 
throughout South America, which is 
resulting in increased capacity to 
purchase goods of all kinds. His 
story telling for the evening reached 
a '  high point as he described at 
length the changes in living*stan
dards over a 15-year period within 
the Castilian household of his fore
bears. fantastic or otherwise, in Co
lombia.

Although Fallon kept his listeners 
in almost constant laughter, he left 
"little doubt in their minds as to his 
thorough knowledge of his native 
Latin America,
North-South Relations

In discussing relations between 
North and South America. Fallon 
said the United States, as the recog
nized democratic leader of the 
world, should furnish more leader- 
■ship and less dollars in world af
fair^

“We must produce to the utmost 
of our ability, work, trade and pay 
our own way as we go,” he said.

He followed a somewhat more 
.serious vein ui discu.ssing questions 
fired at him during a question and 
answer period which followed his 
address. He said that as long as the 
United States maintains ^ margin 
of economic power over Ru.ssia there 
i.s little chance of a .shooting war. 
He said there is little danger of 
Latm American countries "going 
Communist." and stated there is no 
foundation to rumors that Argentina 
is a haven for the Nazis.

Gymnasium W ill Be 
Meeting Place For 
P-TA Of High School

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
Midland High School will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the high school 
gymnasium. A physical education 
program. "The Men Do It,” will be 
given under the direction of Thur
man Jones, high school football 
coach.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of- Commerce, will 
speak on "Teamwork in the Business 
■World.” Refreshments will be served 
by the fathers. An executive board 
meeting will be held at 3 p.m. in the 
high school prmcipal's office.

Fire losses in the U. S. during 
1947 topped by one-fourth the I  damage done to England by bombs 

I during the blitz of 1940-1941.

• o u n « " /

\ \

J. HENRY W ILKINSON, JR., 
Attorney at Law and C.P.A., 
has taken over the duties as 
Instructor of Federal Tax Ac
counting.

Hine Business College
706 W . Ohio Phone 945

Go A Long Way. In
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Three nesr far silhoaettes are pictured. The norfolk Jaeket (left) 
dnpUeates in pearl i^ay broadtail the sporty stylinr of a hunter’» 
Jacket. Black mink makes the dramatic bat-win^ Jacket (center)

with its deep armholes and wiaf-Uke ateercL Sllver-toiied'mink 
la worked into the cape stole whkh eomWnet stole psacls

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Spring's “ little” 
furs pack a lot of style news in a 
minimum of space. Jackets tell a 
short but dramatic story. Some top
pers cut off at the ribs. Others

lengthen out to the hlpUnc. Styl
ing is casual and sporty.

Design cues for some come from 
the hunter’s belted norfolk Jacket, 
which has roomy patch pockets and 
vertical box-pleated bands over 
each shoulder for freedom of move-

in front with a flowing cape
ment. 'When translated in fur for 
city wear, the box-pleating is de
leted but the bands remain, and 
a wide fur belt is threaded through 
and buckled In front.

Brief, hug-me-tight jackets with 
tiny turned-up collars owe their

new look to huge bet 'wing sleeves 
that ripple out from deep armholes 
and are caught tightly at the wrist.

Capes are enjoying a heyday in 
fur as well as in fabric fashions. 
Full flowing cape backs give a new 
silhouette to the popular stole
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Audie Merrell One 
Of Sand Honorées

ABnJENS—Dedicating their con
cert togtre gradtiatlng members. 
McMurry College Indian Band will 
premny^ts annual Spring oonoert to 
the Badlord Memorial Auditorium 
at • p-m. Mooday. Audie Merrdl of 
Midland Is one of the fire senton.

The other honorées are Bill Camp
bell of Slatxm. Norma Seehrlst of 
Spur. BUI Goodwin of Nederland 
and John Rlmmer o f Abilene. High 
school band director» and senior 
band ipembers will be ^)eclal guests. 
Director Raymond T. Bynum has 
announced.

GOES TO FORT WORTH 
Jean Godfrey is in Fort Worth 

this weekend to sec ttw 
ades" show.

One of the oldest (^ngregational 
church bodies in New York state 
is that at Orient, Long Island, or
ganised In 1735.

which has straight panels In front 
In some, slit pockets are concealed 
in the ends of the panels. Other 
versions of the cape that swing out 
in fur are elbow-length capclets 
with wing collars, and tiny 
that are little huger than a collar 
to add luxury to the neckline of a 
Spring coat

Pur colors, thanks to the dyer’s 
art, are evenly divided between 
light and dark. Mink, for example, 
shows up dark and handsome dyed 
black or looks soft and fragüe In 
the silver blue shades.

MOTHER'SriMY, MAY 14th

MOTHER
will be proud of

YOUR PORTRAIT
by

iRm ^

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

l i  I N. Big Spring Ph. 363
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U from
9Ì1

Fashion-making compacts 
with true Ameriesn Beauty 
styling . . . yours now for s 
new petite -price! Choose 
from aicitingiy lovely 
finishes . . . exquisitely 
interpreted designs. Come 
in today!

See these in our show window!
'for Things 

*Finer“

L ’ A I G L O N

%

For Mother on Mother's Day,
May 14th

a summery creation by

1st Notional 
Bonk Bldg.

L'Aiglon!
I

m I D L A n D

BOOKS CLOSED
Charge purchases madcN| 
now will appear on your 
JUN E 1st statement!

II'

I /I

> li
m

M mi

" \

V/hai's so cool and frosh, so 

doiiboratolY and doUghtiully 
fami nino? Voila, rayon crepe 
or spun rayon, of course.'. . .  m  
L'Aiglon does H! Importod 

from Switzorland and oquolly 

lovely in day-long or dross-up 

stylos. Tho guartot pJeturod,

¡ust 10.95, 14.95 and 17.95 ooch !

t , One that glves you twol 
Supdress and matching lumber 
Jacket of flower-printed 
ToUe. TebiUzed for tested 
crease-resistance, pre-ehrunk. 
Oreen, pink, taupe.
Sixes 10 to 30.

2. Take a freah-looking print 
of Spring leaves and buds, 
add a pretty ocmvertible collar, 
short sleeree and little pearl 
buttons down the front 
and you have a becoming dreae 
to wear all Summer long!
Rayon crepe. Navy or brown print 
on off-white, dark grey or 
dark green on eggshell.
Biaes to 23H. 14-M.

3, Air-cooled with fagotingl 
A coet d re« thetk eoftty pleated 
ell-arouad. CTeeee reektent, 
pre-ehrunk. VM et. BOTy.aky Uuo. 
pink, surf groHi.
BlMO U to 91.3t to 44. Ulb te M14-

4. Tour fsvwtte ooet driH  
I» kmg eadlM be end beentlftilly 
ambrotdwod In whtte. In 
looks-Bke-Sneo HNi|i rayon 
wlth kiMroae buttoo» end an 
easy gored ilcBrt Glioooe 
grey, aqua. bollo.
BtBMU1AtoM%. < lu i.
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The Guiding Hands

f y  '
4 i s

Building Committee Worked To 
Give Girl Scouts Their House

Guiding hands of the Girl Scout Little House committee are, left to right, Mrs. J. Ed Warren. Mrs. Robert
M. Payne, Mrs. S. P. Hazllp and Mrs. Jack Bliss.

Edgar F. Norton And Bride Are At Home 'Low-Rent Housing
Units Being Built 
Near City Limits

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G Buddy» 
Norton are at home in Au.stin after 
their marriage last weekend and a 
short wedding trip. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton of 
Midland and the bride Is the former 
Mary Anne Lundell. daughter of 
Mrs. Hildegarde Lundell, Austin, 
and the late Dewey H. Lundell.

Norton is a pre-law student in the I 
Unleersity of Texas and a niember i 
of Sigma Nu I Fraternity. Thé bride : 
also has attended the university. ( 

The double-ring ceremony was ; 
read by the Rev. Herman Anderson I 
last Sunday evening in the Bethle- j 
hem Lutheran Church in Lund, j 
The bride was given in marriage by j 
|ier uncle, Lewis T, Lyckman. She ' 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
white organdy. i

Christine Strode of Dallas was

maid o j honor and wore a rose or
gandy gown. The brides cousin. 
Nancy Kay McCullogh. was flower 
girl. William Baker. Jr., of Austin, 
was best man and Howard Cllis 
and Lee Alderdlce of Austin were 
ushers.

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Morell in EUgln.

Midland guests for the wedding 
were the bridegroom’s parents. His 
grandmother, Mrs. E. F. Norton of 
Quanah; his aunt, Mrs. Mano Miles, 
and his cousin. Tommy Miles, both 
of Mexia. were other out-of-city 
guests.

Peanut shells are regarded by 
most gardeners as excellent ma
terial to use in mulching both 
flowers and vegetables.

IT S  PLANTING TIME!
• • • • • •

■0 Fire^ hie i Petunias
 ̂ ALL-AMERICAN A>Aa RD WINNER. 

THE ONLY RED PETUNIA GROWN.
C h r y s a n t h e m u m s

D o is ie s
V e r b e n a

J a c o b s  C o a t '—
C o l u m b i n e

S n a p d r a g o n s
AND ALL OTHER TYPES OF 

FLOWERING BEDDING PLANTS, ,

il705 W. WALL

1705 W. Wall Phones 1286 • 2120

New' low -rent housing units, de
signed for average-mcome families.

: now are under construction two 
’ blocks south of the city limits on 
the Rankin Highway.

Known a.s Belmont Park, the new 
housing district will contain 120 one 
and two-bedroom apartments de
signed to fill the needs of persorus 
desiring good living conditions at 
low rates

Included ui the plans are a park 
, for chfldren. paved .streets and a 
; paved circle drive around the apart
ments

B H Grube. Midland oil operator, 
is owner of the project Tooley Lum- , 
ber Company and the Standard | 
Plumbing and Heating Company. ! 
both of Fort Worth, are in charge ' 
of construction of the new units. Pat 
.McCoy, owner of the Standard j 
Pluinbuig and Heating Company, is ■ 
supervismg all the plumbing work 
for the project. !
Work Is Delayed

Work on the new units has been : 
delayed because of .soil formation in 
the area. Only about six Inches of 
lop soil IS present Below the top . 
ôil Ls a solid rock formation which 

lias hampered progress in diggmg 
ditches and laying foundations. Me- ' 
Coy solved the problem last week ' 
when he purchased a Schramm 60 
"jack hammer " which works by com- i 
pre.ssion to penetrate the solid for- i 
mat ion, '

.McCoy's company took over the i 
project about 10 days ago after an- | 
other plumbmg concern, al.so o f ' 
Fort Worth, gave up the Job. The I 
project has been underway almost ' 
four weeks. |

The new apartments will have 
kitchens furnished with the latest 
in modem appliances although the 
other rooms will rent unfurnished.

By FRANCES BAGAM AN
Four women are the “guiding 

hand" behind the Girl Scout Little 
Houm, a building to till Midland 
Soouta' need of -a home. It will be 
flrthratfifi Aorll SO.

Since January, 1M9, Mrs. Robert 
Parné, Little House chairman, Mrs. 
6 .P . Hasllp, Mrs. J. Ed Warren and 
Mra Jack Bliss, her committee mem
bers, have guided the work toward 
and on thé Little Bouse and them
selves have worked to make It pos
sible. M

As s oommitlee appointed by the 
Midland Girl Scout Aasodatloii to 
obtain a site, building, and funds for 
the Little House, the four women 
hsve worked together almost as one 
and. a member says, “We’ve even 
managed to stay good friends.” 
Meeting Places

“Wherever cars could double park” 
—These spots have been the com
mittee’s principal • meeting places. 
Any place four women happened to 
be at the same time, the closest 
place they could pick to meet or any 
space big enough for the four of 
them have served as their “com
mittee room."

Once, when Mrs. Bliss was iU. 
committee meetings were held in 

: her hospital room.
I Each of the four women has had 
i her definite Job to fulfill and each 
has worked from a foundation built 
in many years of Girl Scoutmg.

Mrs. Payne, chairman of the com
mittee is a native West Texan. Bom 
in Sweetwater, she was graduated 
from Texas State College for Women 

I in Denton. Already active as a stu- 
j  dent. Mrs. Payne was a class officer 
1 for three of her four college years. 
First In Sweetwater

She moved to Midland in 1947, 
but first became active in Girl Scout 

I work in 1946 in Sweetwater, where 
she was leader of a Brownie Troop, 
later public relations chairman and 
then program chairman of the Scout 
Association.

In 1947, .she became secretary of 
the Midland Girl Scout Association. 
Much of the efficient program that 
Midland Girl Scouts are offered to
day came out of her work as a.sso- 
clatlon program chairman In 1948. 
In January. 1949, .she became Little ; 
House chairman.

Girl Scouting is not Mrs. Payne’s 
only field of interest. She is a mem
ber of the Midland City Park Com
mittee, a member of the First Pres
byterian Church where .she is a sub- I 
stltute Sunday School teacher, and 
is an ardent golfer and square 
dancer.
Began With Brownie

When asked. “Why Girl Scout
ing?" Mrs. Payne will .say it all be
gan when her daughter, Eliza Jane, 
became a Brownie. As to taking the 
responsibility of Little House chair
manship—"Somebody had to do it ! 
and I felt It was the one point of ' 
the program that would be of the i 
most benefit to Scouts”

The committee’.̂  “keeper of the ^

Clinic To Prepare 
For Vacation Bible 
Schools Of Summer

Unlike mqdern cymbals, th e  
mall, ancient cup-shaped cymbals 
^ounded a definite note, according 
to tile Encyclopedia Britannica.

B & B Bnlane Service
■Morris Snider

Bl TANE GAS — TA.NKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

i f }
WITH SMART, EFFICIENT GLASSES

Fashion- Right . . .
Eyes Right, Too!

You look THRO UG H your glosses . . others 
look A T  them  And eyewear stylists have 

come to the rescue of those who wear glasses 
by c rea ting  fram e designs th o t ac tu a lly  en
hance features, com plem ent skin tones, and 
occenlkeyes

•Moke the decision to hove be tte r vision 
in the he igh t of fash ion ' Come in today for 
a com plefe eye exam ination .

T H E  S M A R T E S T  IN  E Y E W E A R

t h e  f i n e s t  i n  E Y E  C A R E

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST IN CHARGE 
CREDIT TERMS IF DESIRED

DR. W. G PETTEW AY
Optometrist

Offict of Kruger Jewelry Co.
104 North Moin St. Phone 1103

A Dally Vacation Bible School j 
Clinic will be held at 10 am. Thurs- j 
day In the First Baptist Church for | 
the Big Spring baptist Association.

1716 Rev. A. L. Teaff. pastor of i 
the Calvary Baptist Church and , 
Assoclatlonal DVBS superintendent, 
will preside. Mrs. Stanley Erskine ; 
of Midland will lead the departmen- i 
tal conference for Junior workers. 1 
Other* leading conferences at, 10:45 , 
am. will be Mrs. Ed Davisson, be- ; 
ginner; Mrs. James Parks of Big i 
Spring, primary: and Mrs. Ennis HÜ1 , 
of Goldsmith, Intermediate. i

M. D. Rexrode of the Texas Sun- ; 
day School Department, Dallas, will 
be the leader of the clinic. D. C. 
Hamilton, educational director’ of 
the First Baptist Church, Odessa, ' 
will direct the song service. The Rev. 
James Renfro, pastor of the Cotton 
Flat Baptist Church, will give the 
devotional message. |

The Rev. Arthur De Loach, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Odessa, 
will bring the morning message at i 
11:35 am. A luncheon will be served 
in the Recreational Hall. Woman’s 
Missionary Union and board meet- | 
mgs will be held at 2 pm. '

keys” has been Mra. J. Bd Warren, 
its treasurer. >A Mldlander for nine 
years, Mrs. Warren came here from 
Dallas. Not oonfining her Scout 
work to glrU. she also has baen a 
Cub Scout den mother.

A graduate of the University of 
Oregon. Mrs. Warren was bom In 
Seattle. Wash. She is Interested in 
hosptUl work and worked at Hope 
Cottage 'While she lived In Dallas. 
An active member of the Trinity 
■piacopal Church, she served two 
years during the war on the ration 
board. Bar daughter, Nancy., for- 
marly was a Girl Scout.

Mra & P. Hasllp well might be 
called ’U rs. Girl Scout of Midland,” 
for sha has been registered with the 
MldlaiMl Girl Scout Association since 
1941, when the organization still wras 
a council and the only organisation 
of its tjrpe in West Texas. 
Organlsattatu Chairman

Another T8CW girl, Mrs. Hazlip 
is a native of Waxahachle.

As organization chairman of the 
Girl Scout Association, she helped 
build up the troops. The idea for a 
Little House was bom when she was 
association president, but the war 
sidetracked the plans. Mrs. Hazlip 
has been instrumental In the or 
ganlzation of negro Girl Scout troops 
and is their representative to the 

I association.
Both her daughters, June and 

Greta, are Girl Scouts. Mrs. Hazlip 
also is active in the Trinity Episco
pal Church and is secretary of its 
Woman’s Auxiliary.

Publicity chairman and “chief pro 
motor" of the committee and its 
work has. been Mrs. Bliss, an ex
newspaperwoman who has been in 
Girl Scouting "off and on since I 
was ten.”

 ̂Mrs. Bliss was born in Paris. Tex
as, and holds a Journalism degree 
from the University of Colorado. She 
first came to Midland in 1945. and 
since then has moved to Denver 
and back to Midland

Mrs. Bliss has been a news re
porter and sports editor in Paris, 
and was correspondent for the Den
ver Post while .she wa.s In school in 

; Boulder. She was a feature writer 
i and later woman’s editor and fash- 
i ion editor of the Cincinnati. Ohio, 
Post.

A' Girl Scout when she was a 
young girl. Mrs. Bliss has been the 

I leader of a Brownie troop and now 
is publicity chairman for the asso
ciation. While In Denver, she wa.s 
in charge of publicity for seven 
counties in Colorado. Since return
ing to Midland, she has been han
dling Little House publicity. 
Constiwetton Begun >

Until last October, the committee 
was concerned mainly with obtain
ing grounds for a house. That 
month, the barracks building was 
bought and announcement of its 
purchase was made during Girl 
Scout W'eek.

Construction began late in Janu
ary and the official opening wUl be 
April 30.

’The hardest job we have had," 
Mrs. Payne says, “has been obtain
ing money ” Many times since Janu
ary, committee members have been 
“down in the dumps" because of 
obstacles in the w’ay of the house’s 
completioD.

The worst of their troubles came 
during the two or three times con
struction stopped because of lack of 
money. But each time that work 
was stopped because there was no 
money with which to continue it, 
some person gave a check.

There has been no direct cam
paign for fimds and the largest con
tributions have been ui^llcited. 
Committae members say th ft this is 
the most satisfying pan of the en
tire project—that people have felt 
the need for the Little House and 
the good it will dp and have given 
generously.

In actual figures. $10.600 has been 
spent over and above the donation 
of the land and the $3.000 for the 
original barracks building.

Four other peraons who have been 
associated with work on the house 
and who feel "almost like Girl 
Scouts" are the husbands of the 
committee members. Instead of 
working with the Boy Scouts, they, 
for a little over a year, have lived 
“Little House”  Now, they wonder 
if they shouldn’t be wearing Girl 
Scout pins.

m i d - l a n d  f i n a n c e  DA-MILLE FACHON COSMETICS 
C O M P A N Y

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
I H Brock A C Caswell 

We appreciate roar baslnesa 
201 E. Wall Tel 509

For best skin care and newest make
up Our- SPECIAL REPRESENTA
TIVE now servicing Midland ladies 
In their favorite Beauty Salon with 
COMPLIMENTARY F A C I A L  & 
SKIN ANALYSIS. Now at MozeUe’s 
Beauty Shop, 105 South Carrizn.

Be sure to sae in our show window 
the new . . .
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THE NEWEST PATTERN 

IN

■ TSnLINOaVi

' New! A «lerling psltera detigneJ by 
Nat are — inspired by the delicate and 
cbami4ng flewer ef eternal •pring, Lily of 
tbe Valley. In *iz>piece place-aettinga, 
cenaiiting ef kalfa and fork, tenapoon, 
aalad fork, rrean* tonp spoon, and batter 
spreader, priced at S2S.S0 per place-aetr 
ting. Fed. Tax incinded. See Goriiani 
“ LUy e/ the Fai/ey” * at oar tiore now]

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Abundant Living •

By
- P- S T A R L E Y  J O B E S ^ '

Pt. 4:4-6; 34:8; 36:7; 91:1-2.
RELAXING IN THE 

PRESENCE OF GOO 
IVe found yesterday that man is 

his own worst enemy — he allows 
Into his life alien thing« for which 
he is not made, and crowds out 
God, for wtKMn he. is made.

But man is not only “ thirsting 
for infinity:" he Is thirsting for 
something at the ceqter of infinity 
that has a heart, that cares, that 
tells him the universe is friendly, 
that here is a Being that is infi
nite and good and redemptive. Give 
man that assurance, and num can 
stand up against anything.

How can man be assured? A 
girl of German extraction, used to 
being told Just what to do and what 
to believe, wrote to me and siJd, 
■’Please tell me that I am forgiven.

I If you say I’m forgiven. I can be 
! assured.“ I could assure her that 
she was forgiven, but the assurance 

, of one person to another is slender 
assurance. The whole of life must 
assure. How can we get that life 
assurance? Let us take the steps 
which the psychoanalyst uses. We 
will' use his analysis to arrive at 
our sjmthesis.

iD Recline in some semidarkened 
room, put a towel over your eyes, 
and relax. Tsdk about yourself, let
ting your mind free to roam across 
your life as it aill. Do not debate 
with yourself, but In a calm, de
tached way bring, to the surface 
anything to which the mind returns 
again and again. You will probably 
touch this alien thing burled within 
you in a frightened, startled way. It 
Ls a sore point, a buried fear, a hid

den guilt. At first you may not 
ev«i want to acknowledge t h a t  
there to any sore point in your life, 
for you have argued with youisclf 
that everything is all right: you 
have built up defenses agantot rato- 
Ing any questions about anything 
—“ Let sleeping dogs lie." has been 
your attitude.

O Ged, I enter new a life ef 
oemplete fradkiieas and e p e n 

' benesty. I live wMh m4 hidden,
{ cl seed caverns In the deaths ef 
I me. I aas frees new en “a chiM 
I of light,“ and knew ne aeercts 
I withheld, ne sere paints seppress 
! ed. I am te be slnsple and eaaf- 
I feeted—and TUne. Aaaen.
I (From the book "Abundant Living.“ 
I published by Abingdon-Cokesbuiy 
; Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.»

MIDLA.VDER HONORED
PORT WORTH—Shirley Brunson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Olenn 
Brunson. 605 North Carrizo Street, 
has been chosen as Texas Christian 
University’s official representative 
to the Rice Roundelet m Houston. 
She to a senior student in the schooL

FOUNDER'S
PENNEY’S 4 8 * ^  ANNIVERSARY I t A S T
IM P O R TA N T SA V IN G S FOR Y O U l

m

D A Y S

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
^  f 1

f f

! 0  C O T T O N  B R O A O a O T H  

.E  T E X T U R E D  P I O U E  

C O T T O N  B R O A D a O T H  P R I N T S  

N O V E L T Y  P R I N T E D  P I O U E  

P R I N T E D  C O T T O N  S H E E R S

S A N F O R I Z E D *  C H A M B R A Y S '

JR. BUTCHER LINEN
Y o u r  c h o k e ^ e v e r y  y a r d

a t  o n e  a m a z i n g l y  l o w  ^

A n n iv e r s a r y  p r i c e l just
JR. BUTCHER 

LINEN
17 lively colors to 

choose from: 
Maize, White, Natural. 
Coral, Aqua. Lt. Blue.

Pink, Grey, Lilac, 
Luggage. Green. Nile, 
Red, Navy and Black.

rh* m ak in gs o f  a  n e w -s o a s o n  w a r d r o b t  a t fa r  loss 

than y o u ’ d ex p ect to  p a y  . . .  not short len gth s, o d d  

p ieces  — these a re  a ll fu ll bolts! A il crisp n e w  cottons 

fresh ly  p ick ed  at the very  top  o f  the sea son ! D on ’ t m iss 

(h i .  thrifty, thrifty bu y l

/
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For Monday Morning!
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

200 PR. FOR MONDAY
Pin Dot Priscilla
C U R TA IN S

SPECIAL • 
PURCHASE

FEATURE
ITEM

Come in Monday and have a big assortment to pick 
from. Short sleeve sport shirts in cotton crinkle crepe, 
solid color cotton broadcloth and open weove skip 
dent mesh broadcloth. Vot dyed, sanforized. Blue, 
ton, green, grey and white. S-M-L.

Bought especially for our on- 
niversory. Pin dot priscilla 
with 6" ruffles, full size 47" 
X 87". Colors of white, rose, 
blue, green and gold. Truly a 
Penney's volue! Buy oil your 
Summer needs!

P enneYí

SAVINGS



Wool Jersey Band Is Pin Curl Solution
B j ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Pln-curted hair preaents a prob
lem when you muat appear in pub
lic with a head full of bobby plna. 
A new and satiafactory solution is

Ing or contrasting color combina
tions, one tied at the back, one at 
the front, for a draped effect.

If the boss coming for dinner 
and you shampoo your hair in the 
morning, it must stay up on pins 
for several hours. Meanwhile, you 
nhist market, take the baby out or 
walk the dog. That means that 
those curls should be covered as at- 
tractiveljr as possible.

FV)r years women h a v e  gotten 
along with makeshift or Impractibal 
head coverings. Moat of yoxi, there
fore. will find these budget-priced 
bands as handy to have as a baby
sitter. «

Fin curls are attractively eev- 
ercd by an elastieised wool Jer- 
acy band which ties neatly with 
a grosgraln bow. 

available in an elastieised wool jer
sey band which ties about the head 
in a grosgrain ribbon bow.

The most Interesting thing about 
this band is that it is meant for 
street wear. You may have it In 
a whole range of fashion-coordinat
ed colors and in pastel colors suit
able for Indoor wear. You may 
also wear two bands in harmoniz-

Couple Will Marry 
In Andrews Church 
Ceremony May 27

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Whitcomb announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
June, to Charles Plnnell, son of Mrs. 
D. M. Plnnell of Andrtws. The wed
ding will be solemnized at 8 pm. 
May 27 in the Means Memorial 
Methodist Church here, by the Rev. 
Rajnnond Van Zant, pastor.

Miss Whitcomb is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and is k soph
omore music major in Tulsa Uni
versity. Plnnell Is a junior student 
in Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, where he is a petroleum 
engli^r major and an outstanding 
athlete. He is a graduate of An
drews High School.

CLEARANCE
OF

SPRING
AND

SUMMER
H A T S

ENTIRE STOCK

Less Than Vi Price!
IILM Values — NOW ...............................

115^5 and 516.95 Values — .NOW’ ..............

I17J8 Value* — NOW ...... ................... .

118.95 Value* — NOW 

All Over 518.85 — .NOW

ONE SPECIAL LOT

Up t* 112.95 — NOW ...................... ............

$ 6 . 0 0
$7.00
$ 8 .0 0
$9.00

$ 1 0 .0 0

$5.00

FASHION SALON MILLINERY
106 N. Loraine Phon« 796

Bride To Uve In Crane

1 * -  •ja

Smarter Children-And Mothers- 
Interest Mrs. Black In P-TA

TBS UPORTER-TBUBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, APRIL SS.

By SUE COLEMAN
Children—her own firtt and then 

children in general—take top place 
in Mrt. J. J. Black*! interact, ao the 
1* a member of the Parent-Teacher 
Aaeodatlbn, which was founded with 
the purpoee of studying and aiding 
children.

Since Mrs. Black is a person who 
participates with enthusiasm tn the 
organisations which Interest hsr, 
she has been active in the P-TA 
during her 12 yean of membership 
and this week she accepted the re
sponsibility of beading the Sixteenth 
District, Texas Congress of Parent 
and Jeachen, for next term.

Elected district president at the 
annual conference in Abilene Fri
day, Mn. Black succeeds Mrs. Hol- 
larul Holt of that city In the office. 
The district she will lead is a 
3Toung one, formed four yean ago 
by division of a West Texas district 
which had grown too^large with 
increasing population and multi
plied P-TA Units.

Pour years of service on the dls-

Mn. Charles Calvin Lovelace

Rush-Lovelace Vows 
Repeated In Church

CRANE—The marriage of Eleanor 
Jean Rush and Charles Calvin Love
lace was solemnized in the Sacred 
Heart Church of McCamey Friday 
evening with the Rev. Frederic Ko
ran, O. F/ M.. officiating. Only 
members of the families and close 
friends witnessed the ceremony.

The bride.is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene P. Rush and Love
lace is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Lovelace. Both families live 
in Crane and the couple will be at 
home here after a trip to cities in 
Central and East Texas.

• Billie Lovelace of Midland, sister 
of the bridegroom, was the maid of 
honor and James Ruth of Odessa, 
brother of the bride, the best man. 
The bride wore a white brocaded

New Crane Club Has 
Group At Convention

CRANE—Mrs. B. W. Ervin, presi
dent-elect of the newly-organized 
Crane Study Club, was in Big 
Spring Thur^ay, Friday and Sat
urday. She was the club's represen
tative to the convention of District 
Eight. Texas Federation of Women's 
Club-s.

Also attending from the Crane 
club were Mrs. Pete Parrott. Mrs. 
R. V. Wilson, Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. 
Lola Faye Holt and Mrs, Evelyn 
Rlden

0 0

|1(V e

C t x v w o
1- o n - c . u y  S H o i

New and lovely . . . the 
new Pamela strap sandal 
. . . for your cottons and 
prints . . .  in white, black 
patent and red.

13.95

I organdy with a white hat and orchid 
' corsage. Miss Lovelace was dressed 

In pink organdy with white flowers.
I A reception after the ceremony 
was held in the Lovelace home. 
Shower Honors Bride 

A pre-nuptial compliment to the 
bride WM a shower Wednesday in 
the Gulf Recreation Hall with Mrs.
V. M. Hodges, Mrs. J. R. Robinson, 
Mrs. A. C, Shaver. Mrs. E. F. Craig, 
Sr.. Mrs. M. E. Noble. Mrs. K. H. 
Gray. Mrs. W. B. Gunn and Joan 
Elchols as hostesses.

! Red roses in a low bowl, flanked 
I by triple candlesticks holding tali 
white tapers, centered the refresh- 

! ment table. Favors were tiny wed- 
: ding bells.
I Quests were Mrs. James Rush and 
i Mrs. Jack Rozman of Odessa, Mrs. 
Herman Hooper of McCamey. Mrs.

I F. D Hustead, Mrs. R. A. Sadler,
, J r , Mrs. W. D, Gooch. Mrs. A. B. 
Corlej’ , Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, Mrs. C. 
P. Brunette. Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Mrs. 
V K. Pettis. Mrs. Radford Gardner.

Mrs. O. B. Watts. Mrs. Ann Con- 
neley. Mrs. Lawrence Hooper, Mrs.
W. G. Pettit, Mrs. 8 . G. Barnard, 
Mrs. D. D. Allen. Mrs. Addle Bell, 
Mrs. Retha Mathis. Mrs. Sylvia Per
kins. Mrs. O. D. Gaines, Mrs. L. T. 
Sawyer. Mrs. Bob Strain, Mrs. C. 
A. Mathis. Mrs. Don Chaney, Mrs. 
Leon Johnson. Mrs. Marie Omo, 
Mrs. Buck Kelton.

Mrs. V. R. Tomlinson. Mrs. Wayne 
Ervin Mrs. Ella Hoenehs. Mrs. Dor
othy Evans, Mrs. Edith Fletcher, 
Mrs. Gayle Hill. Mrs. W. O. Mur
ray, Mrs. H, G. Bell, Mfs. Gay Mil
ler, Mrs. R. L. Damron, Mrs. M. E 
Hyche, Mrs. H. H. Plate. Mrs. Paul 
Davidson.

Iris Wood. Mrs. Evelyn Weisner, 
Mrs. Helen Tobin, Mrs. E. E. Was
son, Mrs. W. W, Allman, Mrs. Neal 
Grimes. Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. M. E .; 
Lear, Mrs. John North, Mrs. Vernon ' 
Stell, Mrs. M. O. Damron. Mrs. | 
George Teague, Billie Russell and 
Carmeleta Russell.

Annual School For 
Food Handlers To 
Open Here Monday

An annual food handlers’ school, 
sponsored by the Texu Depart
ment of Health, gets underway Mon
day with five days of classes sched
uled in the City - County Health 
Unit Auditorium, 30i West Missouri 
Street, Dr. F. B. Sadler, City- 

County Health Unit director, has 
announced.

For persons engaged in the proc
essing, preparation, packing or sale 
of food, the school is essential In 
that they must attend In order to 
obtain a food handler's certificate. 
Housewives and other Interested 
persons are invited to attend the 
school. There is no admission 
charge.

C. B. Breedlove, of the State De
partment of Health, will instruct 
the school. He will show movies, 
slides, and give demonstrations and 
lectures on food handling and bac
teria. preventing food contamination 
and spoilage, the enemies of the 

j food establishment, sanitization, 
storage, handling of dishe.« and 
utensils, food establishment sani
tation, personal hygiene and sales
manship.

New and different courses will be I  offered this year, according to Dr. 
Sadler. Persons who have attended 

j other food handlers' schools will 
' find something new this year, he 
said.

i The school will have identical 
morning and afternoon classes each 
day, allowing persons to complete 
the five-day course by attending • 
only one-half of each day.

Persons who successfully complete 
! the course will be awarded a certifi- ' 
cate in sanitary food handling. <

Dr. Sadler urges all Midlanders. 
i who take part in processing, man
ufacture. storage, handling or prep- 

' aration of food to attend the school.

trict board as rice president of Mid
land and Ector Counties hav* pre
pared Mrs. Black for the preeident’s 
work. She was presM«it of the 
North Elementary P-TA for two 
y f x t  and of MidUnH High School 
P-TA a year before taking the dli- 
trlct office.
Has Reasons 

All her 12 yean of membership 
tn the organisation have been spent j 
in Midland units. Asked why the { 
worked in the P-TA, she used to 
answer simply that she thought It 
important for a mother to keep up 
with her children, but she plans 
henceforth to quote a doctor’s state
ment that she heard recently.

He observed that he had noticed 
that children whose mothers were 
P-TA members seemed to do better 
in school—and. incidentally, that 
the mothers looked smarter, tool 

When her oldest child, Lois

Y e r n r m t e i

■ u d L e s  e v e r y  d a y

\

Not just for th« rart occasion, but to make an occa
sion of today and all her tomorrows . . . this is the 
lasting loveliness of silver. Come in and see how little 
it costs to pay tribute to Mother with o lifetime gift 
of silver.

Simplicity Keynotes 
Smart Sport Clothes

By EDWARD POLLAR 
AF Newsfeatnre*

DR. WTVELL TO SPEAK 
TO P-TA STUDY GROL’P

Dr. Dorothy Wyvell will speak on 
“Sex Education’’ at a meeting of the 
Parent Education Group of the West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Associa- 

I tion at 9:30 ajn. 'Thursday in the 
West Elementary School. All parents 
are invited and urged to attend this 
meeting.

À

Bags to 
Match

M I D L A N D

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN  
Art

6  for , 0 0

And
YouMI find fh«m ot

CECIL KING'S
Doliciout Hombur9«r8 
Juicy Borbecuo B toH  
Coney Island Dogs 
i f o r  75<

Phone your order and 
we’Q have 'em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On MerienNeld ot Texe  ̂

Fkone 2929

ALEXANDRIA — Gertrude "Gor
geous Gussie" Moran, noted for her 
dress as well sis her form on the 
tennis courts, says simplicity is what 
makes sports clothes smart.

Gusie was playing in an interna
tional tennis tournament here when 
asked to advise other women on how 
to be chic. She gave these hints:

"I think simplicity Is the big 
thing. Keep everything as simple as 
you can.

"I dress for comfort more than 
fore a particular style. I don't fol
low the fashion rages. I'd rather be 
individual «md create my own styles 
than look like everyone else. That 
goes for tennis as well as everything 
else.

"I have one ‘don't’. I never wear 
slacks — I don’t consider them fem
inine.

*X)n the tennis court one should i 
wear white because of tradition, j 
The few times I haven’t for some | 
special reason there's been a fuss. 
No more. It’s white for ms from now 
on.

' Shorts Or Skirts
For tennis, I wear shorts or skirts, 

depending on my mood. But*I make 
sure the design is simple. If you 
want decoration, like the lace I 
wore last 3rear, put it on the under
garments where it isn’t too obvious.

I "Use color In clothes to Iniluence 
! your moods. A favorite color to 
i clothes may cheer yog up when you 
. need it.

"For the city, I  like tailored akirts,
I sweaters and flat aboea. Always flat 
I shoes. And solid colors to all clothes, 
i Evening dresses—well I say once 
I again the style should be simple. I 
like them cut low to back and front 
because It Is feminine.

I "For furs, good, sturdy mink is 
[ best if you can afford It."
I Miss Moran, who is 28, is from 
I Santa Monica, Calif. She is rated 
I seventh among U. S. women tennis 
players.

Miss Your Paper?
I f  yoo miss year Beperter-Tele- 
graai. call b^ors 6:M pjn. weak- 
days and befora 18:20 aan. Son- 
day and a copy wlD be sent te 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Mrs. J. J. Black
started to school, Mrs. Black became | 
a P-TA member. Lois is a fresh
man in Ck)ucher College at Balti
more, Md., this year. The second 
daughter. Gall, is a sophomore in 
the Radford School for Girls at El 
Paso and the youngest, Dorothy, is 
In the eighth grade here.

By the time Lois is graduated the 
only son, Roger, now two years old. 
will be ready for the first grade, 
so Mrs. Black expects to keep her 
P-TA membership in good standing 
for a number of years more.
Camp Director

Her other activities are bound up 
In the same interest in children 
which inspires her work with the 
P-TA. She will direct the Permian 
Basin Area Girl Scout Camp at 
Mitre Peak again this Summer, as I 
she did for Its first organized camp
ing program last year.

In addition to assistance to the 
Midland Girl Scout Association, she 
has served five years as county 
chairman of the Junior Red Cross ! | 
and has been co-chairman of the 
Midland Youth Center Council.

When she has time for it, she 
likes interior decorating as a hobby 
—one that fits in well with her 
husband's profession as an arc]^i- 
tect. She adds that she “would be a 
gardener 11 it wpre not for the hay 
fever.’ ’

Mrs. Black grew up in New Jer
sey and attended Columbia Uni
versity and New York University. 
The family moved to Midland when 
Lois was a baby and lives now in 
a sprawling, comfortable-looking 
brick home at 801 West Kansa.  ̂
Street.

YOU PICK UP 
DOG HAIRS, TOO
whM  you DO IT’***''
L E W Y T

The world's most modem 
VACUUM CLEANERI

o f the
" V a l l e y

THE NEW EST PATTERN

USE YOUR 
CREDIT. 

Pay as
little as 

$1.00 down.

A«c.^ A iterlini pattern designed by 
Hatore — inopired by the delicate and 
charming flower of atemal spring, Lily of 
the Valley. In tis-piece place-aettinga, 
conaitting of knife and fork, teaspoon, 
aaiad fork, cream aonp tpoon, and batter 
spreader, priced at S2S.50 per place-aei  ̂
ting. Fed. Tax inrlnded. See Gorham 
"Lily o / ik t  f s iio y "»  at o n r atoro nowl

A

NO 
OUST BAG 
TO EMPTY!

• twu NO. 80 CAtm  NOmi ton swa* 
amhiUdad dirt, pkks op Rot, throodi, aroo

IIW% WTfOi fWo Ŵ Vrl
hard >0 aaovo tomborsl No fcoovy posili 
poll

• 4-WAY W ü lO  AM I Uwhaolhy dolt tssU

Mide by artut'craftsmeo ta 
America'! lilver city wber* 
for generation! men have 
been devoting their live! 
to thia fineat of pnfti. Ask 
about our Place Setting Plan.

AU MTTUOS sat MAM IM B. S.A.

'  Prices for S-plse« j  Uoc aetttof;
RQYAL DANISH ....................... . lELii, fed. tax tocL
SPRING OLORT and PRELUDE 124.75, fed. tax tocL

Many other equally beautiful open stock patterns designed 
by these notiOnoHy known manufacturers are here for 
you to choose from;

Alvin if  Watson
iir Wallace if  Whiting
if  Blackinton i f  Smith
if  MancFrester ★  Lunt

« NIW MAOIC "PWtOlIH" oatisiilisly 
mo Iota hn Mi rii oo loe powarl

JUST 3 MORE DAYS

Vs Off! 0. AH Merchandise
• Elgin, But«v«, Swiss Wefclms • Qimlky DioninaMis
• Chime, Alerm, Trorel Clocka • GekI Wefdi Ben* 

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST B1 SACRIPICEOI

Swenson's, Jewelry
4ISWMTTIXASAVB.

• NO DUST SAD TO iAWTYI lowyt impila* 
os wsalty oa oo atli Iroyl

* If« OUKT-NO kOAtl Caol Mari wo 
orMi pKooo colh, talarialm, or rodtol

SfRAfS PAMT, w*soa ll*oli*i, hfi|lri»ai 
opholitory . . .  doo* oM dotline- twaaplne 
da matlilwei l*«i Vat Iswyt coala no moro 
dwo or dio ary aocoom doontrti

ASK f a t a t a  o u s a i s m n a i i

Western 
Appliance,

Your Credit is Good at Kriige/s
It taktt only 3 minutM to op«n on account. • . 
No intorest or carrying charge. Terms at low 
ot $1 down, ond $1 week.

PAY W EEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERM S

INC.

210 N. Colfrado 
Phone 3 ^ 5

A  G R E A T  N A M E  IN  D IA A ^ O N D S  

104 Netth Mein Midlend, Teget
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High School Royalty 
At McCamey Will 
Be Crowned Friday

McCAMEY — The annual Mc- 
Camey High School coronation will 
be held at g pun. Friday in the 
auditorium. The public is invited 
to attend.

In addition to the coronation 
I ceremony, a program will be given.

Sue Beck will be crowned queen 
and Jerry Lambeth, king. Other 
school favorites are Ann Hawkins, 

 ̂ most-popular girl; Rusty Kedzlora 
most-popular boy; Johnnie How
ard, best all-around girl; Kent 
Brooks, best all-around boy. Ann 
Adkiason and Charles Mann will be 
train bearers, Glenda Stokes and 
Kenneth Windham will be crown 
bearers and Ladonna Anderson and 
Billy Walerk will carry baskets of 
flowers.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—theke cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

rrar-
Phone 111

WATER
CO.

Preaching Mission 
in Episcopal Chujch 
Will Begin Monday

The Rt. Rev. John E. Hines, 
bishop-coadjutor of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Texas, will be the speaker 
for the preaching mi.ssion in the [ 
Trinity Episcopal Church Monday 1 
through Friday.

! r~ 'T ------■6— 1------1------■ ------

WATCH
REPAIRS

are guaranteed for a full 
year here. Two day 

service on any watch.

Rt. Rev. John E. Hines

Services will begin at 7:30 pm. 
each day, the Rev. R. J. Snell, rec
tor, has announced. A reception 
for Bishop Hines will be held fol
lowing the service Monday night.

Bishop Hines has been rector of 
Christ Church in Houston and St. 
Paul's Church in Augusta, Ga. He 
has headquarters in Austin. He 
was graduated from the University 
of the South, Sewanec, Tenn., and 
the Virginia Theological Seminary, 
Alexandria, V'a. He is a member 
of the Board for Texas Hospitals 
and Special Schools.

Communion services will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Tue.sday and Fri
day.* Bishop Hines will be the guest 
speaker 'for the Men's Club dinner 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the Parish 
House. Reservations should be 
made with Perry Pickett, telephone 
Numl>er 3905. Tire nursery will be 
open for small children during all 
of the services of the week.

[Ubarol allowance fo i 
your old wotch on o 
now Notionoliy known 
watch.

C R U SE
JEW ELRY  

COM PANY
120 Wott Woll

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
TIME PAYMENTS

Strep Throat Coses 
Moke Appearance |

Influenza and chicken pox ca.ses i 
continued on the decline last week I 
but strep throat made its ajipear- 
ance in 24 cases. Dr F. E. Sadler, | 

‘ director of the City-County Health , 
Unit, reported. |

Flu dropped from 48 cases for the ' 
previous week to 25 last week; 
chicken pox fell from 35 cases to 25, ■ 
and pneumonia dropped one case 
to six for last week.

One luberculosis case, two mumps 
and SIX measles cases also were re
ported. I

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses have been is.sued 

by the county clerk to Franklin 
Delaney Ward, Jr„ and Mary Ruth 
Bezzell, and Byron Frederick Haw
thorne, Jr., and Johnny Merl Wil
liams.

Life of an automobile tire has 
been Increased from about 3.50Q to 

' 25,000 miles in the last 40 odd 
i years.

P L E A S E  M O T H E R  on, I k  % !

small T A L K
By SUE COLEMAN---------------------

Naomi Lancuter, a Btiropean resi
dent for this year, is getting her own 
name—and Midland's—In the press 
of Rome, where she currently is 
staying. An English language news
paper there has mentioned her twice 
lately, most recently when she en
tertained a group of other Ameri
cans in her hotel.

Her daughter, Addllee Penn, is 
asked often for Mrs. Lancaster's ad
dress. and for the present it la in 
care of American Express, Rome. 
Airmail sent now will reach her be
fore she leaves Rome; which she ap
parently is enjoying. She went to 
Egypt, where she wrote she was im- 
pres.sed by the sense of getting close 
to Old Testament scenes and the 
historical past, but she didn’t like 
it well enough to stay long.

In a card to Dura Clarke, she ex
pressed a wish that will sound fa
miliar to friends here—“Hope the 
arts are flourishing." She mentioned 
that she has met Rene Mazza’s par
ents in Italy and enjoyed talking 
with them, through an Interpreter. 
Mazza Is the Dallas-Itallan painter 
who taught the first art class here 
in the series sponsored by the Mid
land Palette Club Art Center, a pro
ject in which Mrs. Lancaster was the 
moving spirit. • • •

Anyone who thmks that supervis
ing arrangements for a district con
vention would be easy should con
sult Sue Dillard before taking on the 
job. During the bustle of the garden 
club convention on the 14th and 
15th, .she might not have advised it 
at all. but now she is just an ex
perienced convention manager who 
has received enough nice “Thank 
you for the wonderful time” notes 
from all over the district to feel that 
maybe it was worth while.

She admitted being dead tired the 
morning the convention started, but/ 
at the tea that afternoon looked like 
she didn't have a care In the world 
and wore a red satin and black lace 
dres.s with a positively gay air. By 
Monday she had bounced back to 
normal enough to begin talking en
ergetically about plans for the next 
big garden club event, a program for 
the Midland Woman’s Club early 
In May.

Most Midland i^omen by now have 
had enough of conventions to last 
them .several month.s. After having 
the district garden clubs here, there 
were two district meetings to attend 
in nearby cities last week and Mid
land was well repre.sented at both 
the Federated Club convention In 
Big Spring and the P-TA confer
ence in Abilene.

The Presidents’ D i n n e r  that 
opened the Big Spring meeting was 
a formal occasion and the Midland
ers added their .share to the glamor. 
Lou Hyde took her bow as a club 
president in a print silk dress with 
a grey ground; Theta Redding’s 
laughing brown eyes were set off by 
a pastel yellow frock with a lace 
stole; Jay Westlund and Ruby Ep- 
ley were in always-smart black and 
Veda Hodge wore her "inauguration 
gown,” the beige-brown chiffon and 
lace in which she became the Texas 
Federation president last Fall.

There were women from all over 
the ^Lstrict whom clubwomen of 
Midland know well. Gracious, silver- 
haired Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of 
Fort Stockton, in soft rose with pink 
flowers, and her partner in club 
work, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, in 
draped white with white flowers in 
her hair. Pretty as sweet sixteen!

Mrs. Guy Neas. prominent Odessa 
clubwoman . . . Mrs. Paul Crandell 
of Rankin wearing her favorite grey 
. . . friendly Mrs. Bob Eubank of 
Big Sprmg who made an excellent 
registration chairman because she 
always can make a stranger feel at 

I home . . . Lela Wilson, the energetic 
i newshawk from Crane who was one 
, of the representatives of a new club
doî Ti there . . . and dozens more.• • •

i Last Spring, after a rainy Winter, 
the wild flowers in this county were 
.showy enough to rate mention but 
this year they have to be called to 
the attention of motorists. They are 
blooming now. but modestly, and 
they repay a short walk off the 
highway and the close look that It 
takes to appreciate their beauty.

: The prairie ro.ses. coral pink In 
i masses, are about the only ones 
I blooming in enough quantity to show 
1 up without being hunted.

Haliday Ailments 
Becaming Camman

FALCONER, N. —Sickness i
on holidays is getting to be a habit ' 
with nine-year-old Donald Came
ron. His record;

Easter, 1948—mumps. Christmas, 
1948 — chlckenpox. E&ster, 1948— 
measles. E&ster, 1950 — bronchial 
Pheumonia.

+ C O M I N G  E V E N T S

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored?
We offer you os modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
fd inspect our cold storage 
facilities or just coll 2750 
for pick up service.

EXCEL-SURE  
CLEANERS

West Tex. & Androwt Hiwoy

PHONE 2750

The Gift She'll Treasure Most
You're always a child to Mother! Give 
her the gift only you con give— o photo
graph of her son or daughter! Your 
likeness will smile at her every day of 
her life, reminding her of your thought
fulness on her day!
Call now for appjointment.

Luggage
and

jiaiana l̂uaio
AND CAMERA SrfOP

117 N. COLORADO PHONE 1003

JEWELRY
forthecrrd

Groduotet
Your Courtesy Card 
IS good of Ange/o 

Luggage & Jewelry 
of Midland!

SPECIAL! Monday Only! 

Pearl Necklaces 3 & 4 strands 7.00
Compacts -  ------------- 7.00
Lnggage • HalUbnrten

•  Amelia •
Barhart • Skyway

• Gladlater • U. 1. Trunk

Guoranteed 
Watch Repoir, 

Engroving

------------------P

JENKINS'

Angelo
Luggage « Jewelry
MIDLAND THE JEWEL BOX

MONDAY
Executive Board of the Midland 

Council of Church Women will meet 
at 1:30 pjn. with Mrs. Prank 
Shrlver, 310 Club Drive.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church will meet at 3 pm. in the 
church.

Woman's CouncU of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
pm . in the church.

Children’s Theater Group I will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

St. Ann’s Social Group will meet 
at 8 pm. In the American Legion 
Hall.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club' 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the City- 
County Auditorium with lessons at 
7:30 p.m.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. With Mrs. David Hol
ster. 517 West Wall Street.

Coptemporary Painting Group 
w ill^ eet at 7 p.m. in the Palette 
Club Studio.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the Odd Fellows Hall.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service executive jneetlng will be
gin at 2:30 p.m. in the First Meth
odist Church with the business 
meeting at 3:15 p.m. Wesleyan 
Service Guild will meet at 7 p.m. 
with Ruth Donnell, 2509 West Brun
son Street; Kate Oates Circle at 
7 45 p.m. with Mrs. O. B. Jackson, 
1407 West Louisiana Street; and 
Irene Nix Circle at 7:45 p.m. with 
Mrs. Edwin C. Hall, 1505 North 
Main Street.

Budget Committee of the Board of 
Education of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at 7 p.m. and the 
Board of Education at 8 p.m. in the 
church.

Woman's Mi.ssionary Society of 
the First Bapti.st Church wUl meet 
at 3 p.m. in circles as follows: Mary 
Martha, Mrs. John Dunagan, 1904 
West Wall Street: Rebekah. Mrs. H. 
B. Spears. nOff South Colorado 
Street; Lottie Moon7 Mrs. J. E. Mc
Cain. 2105 West Indiana Street: 
Lockett. Mrs. W. S. Dill. 1902 West 
Tennessee Street; and Annie Bar
ron, Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 311 North 
Main Street. Sunbeams will meet 
at 3 p.m. and OA at 4 pm. in the 
church. Sunday School superin
tendents' planning meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. • • 0
TUESDAY

Executive Board meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will meet at 9:30 
a.m. In the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Sager, West Highway 80.

Midland Council of Garden Clubs 
will meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Dillard. 703 North 
Marlenfield Street.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

Daleth Delphian Society will

meet at 9:30 am . in the Palette 
Club Studio.

Tally Hdttesa Bridge and Lunch
eon Club will meet at 1:30 pm . In 
the Ranch Houte.

/
Twentieth Century Club will meet 

at 3 pm. with Mrs. H. 6 . Collings, 
511 Louisiana Street.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm . in the Midland 
Officers Club with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K  Cowsn as hosts.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 8 pm. in the First 
Methodist Church with pledge train
ing at 7:30 p.m.

Circle Bight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

Altrusa Club will have a busi
ness meeting and program at 7:30 
pm. in the home of Annie Ford, 
1111 West Wall Street.

'V,
Men’s Club of the Trinity Epis

copal Chhreh will meet» at 6 pm. 
for a dinner.

Junior Choir practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will begin at 

i 7 pm.

Young People's prayer meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will begin 
at 7 a.m.

Brotherhood Luncheon of the 
■ First Baptist Church will begin at 

12 noon in the Recreational Hall.

First Methodist Church Men’s 
Dinner will begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Educational Building.

High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the high school gymnasium and the 
executive bbard will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the principal's office.

Women’s Golf Association of 
Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have a golf day beginning at 9 am.

o • •
WEDNESDAY

Confirmation class for adults of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. in the church.

Contemporary Literature Group II 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 9:30 
a.m. in the home of Mrs. John Nor
ris, 2211 West Louisiana Street.

Senlsa Garden Club will sponsor 
a benefit bridge at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Midland Officers Club.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. In the American Le
gion Hall.

Creative Writing Group of the

American Association of University I 
Women will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. N. A. Sax, 204 North 
CowCea Street.

Beta Sigma Phi Founder’s Day 
banquet will begin at 7 p ^  In the 
Crystal Ballroom of tne Hotel 
Scharbeuer.

Choir rehearsal of the First Bap
tist Church will begin at 6:30 j?m. 
and teachers’ and officers' meeting 
at 7:30 pm.

Senior High Choir rehearsal an^ 
recreation of the First Methodist 
Church will be held from 6:30 to 
8'30 pm., adult choir rehearsal at 
7:15 pm. and Boy Scouts at 7:30 
pm.

• • •
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck hincheon Vrill be 
served.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Luncheon and Bridge 
Group will meet at 1:30 pm. in 
the Ranch House.

Midland Woman’s Club will meet 
at 2:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. W. 
B. Yarborough, 506 West Storey 
Street.

DITT Club will meet at 3 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. E. M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado Street.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of Novella 
Bailey, 501 North Carrizo Street, 
for election of officers.

Associational Vacation B i b l e  
School Clinic will meet in the First 
Baptist Church at 10 a.m.

Parent Education Group of the

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association aill meet at 9:30 am. 
in the school.

• • •
FRIDAY *

Women's Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will meet at 9:30 
am. in the KCRS studios.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will sponsor a benefit 
square dance in the American Le
gion Hall^at 8 pm.

Pastoral Relations Committee of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet at 7:30 pm. •

Lucky 13 Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Hudman, 210 South Marlenfield

-F
Street Husbands c
invited to attend. • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

I
i Children’s Story Hours ’Will be 
' held at 10:30 am. In the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Ll- 
braiTrand the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

I Monthly formal dance for mem- 
I bers of the Midland Country Club 
I «111 begin at 9 pm. in the club.

Confirmation class for young peo
ple will begin at 10 am. in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Senior Girl Scout 
Troop Entertained

A cookout started an entertain
ment for girls of Senior Girl Scout ■ 
Troop 12 rYiday night, which con
tinued with a scavenger hunt, 
slumber party, and a Saturday 
morning breakfast.

First, Uie girls prepared their , 
supper in Cloverdale Park, then ! 
went on the scavenger hunt. The 
slumber party was held at'the O. E. 
Read home, as was the breakfast.

In the party were Peggy and Edna 
Read, Jane Beakey, Barbara Long, 
Jackie Ewald, Betty Pltzer, Patsy 
Yeager, Mary Arm Searles, Janet 
Hoffer, Georgia Stump, Joan Tur- 

and two adults, Mrs. C. Crawley 
and Mrs. I. A. Searles. I
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Changeable os the weather, these dyeoble white Irish 
Linen Pumps ore procticolly indispensable to Summer

wardrobes.

Gennine UNISHANK 
Footwear

Midland's Finest Shoe Salon
100 N. Main

-

f f i  n m i
T h e  S p e c ta c u la r  N EW  N  0

am »sw . SELF-D-FROSTER s,s»

Y O U ’LL N E V E R  N E E D  T O  D E F R O S T

W IT H  T H IS  N E W  N O R G E !

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7;50 a.m. Mondoy thru Friday 

Pauline Frederic
America’s Only Woman 
Network Ckmimentator

FREE DELIVERY 
UP TO 100 MILES.

flar * StEiiart
 ̂ ■»

Distinctive Hon» Furnishings— Budget Priced 
108 N. Baird St. - Phone 2170

SEE THE F E AT UR E S  OF  A M E R I C A S  F I N E S !  H O M E A P P L I A N C E S



One Of World's Richest Hermits Resides 
In Middle Ot Texas' Tidewater Oil Field

WINNSBORO, TEXAB—</PV—One 
of the world's wealthiest hermits 
lives in the middle of the Tidewater 
Oil Bieid, a few miles east of here. 
He Is Ledger Gilbert, 31.

Kib M acres are worth an esti
mated $75,000.

Yet he lives In a log house he 
made himself and he bû -s nothing 
except rock salt—the Wind cattle 
Uck.

When oil was unick in hLs neigh
borhood. oil men needed to lease his 
small acreage to complete a 40-acre 
tract for development purposes. Gil
bert finally signed a lease when the 
oil men promised no wells would be 
drilled on his property.

And he wouldn't accept any lease 
money. "Keep it for me, " Gilbert 
told them.

Ilia home ha.s no gas. plumbing nr 
electricity. Ju.st a fireplace. He 
won't even buy matches. When hi.s 
fi’^eplace fire goes out he relights It 
by beaming sunlight through a 
magnifying glass.

He wears only breeches and a 
cap. He m ide them from cotton .le 
grew, picked, ginned, carded and 
apun Into thick cord.
Coffee From Okra

He makes "coffee ’ from dried 
okra. Home-grown wheat and corn 
are ground into meal and flour by 
mills he built him.self. The only 
sweet in his diet is mola.sses—he 
1 .akes It from the juice of sorghum 
he raises.

Gilbert lives on vegetablae except 
for possums and squirrels he shoots 
occasionally. He has no ^oga. ohlcjt* 
ens, dog or cat, n*) cow and no work 
animals.

He tills the rocky soli with a 
push plow. There's a pool of water 
near his house. He dammed a little 
stream to make it.

Asked why he quit the world, Gil
bert said he left the U. S. Army 22 
yeara ag^ and bought the tract of 
land on which he lives. It was 
his intention to sell it at a profit 
and go back to Dallas where he 
had lived and worked. Depression 
years balked that‘plan. In the In
terval of waiting for better times, 
he turned hermit.
Is F.ducated Man

Gilbert Is an educated man and 
rend.s books on chemistry which he 
k-'-’ps in a cabinet in his shack.

He never goes any place now. His 
contacts with civilisation have not 
' cen pleasant, he said.

Three or four years ago he 
got food poisoning. More recently, 
bought $3 worth of groceries and 
he ate a carton of ice cream some
one brought him and he said he 
believed it permanently affected his 
eye.slght. Last Winter he wanted 
some magazines and went to the 
home of a neighbor where a mem
ber of the family was suffering 
from mumps.

That wa.s the la.st straw—for Gil
bert came down with mumps.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

U s a /  p so /ls  Ssvs rvportsd sm sx io / 
■•Its witk tais botas r ífip e . It'i s s ir — no 
trsabis st sil Sfxl fosts littls. Juat ro  to raur 
e r a te k t  snS ssk tor 4 onness c f  liqaid Bsr> 
esntrsts. Pour thii into s pin*, bottie snd sdd 
saoaah ersp sfra it js ics  flU bottls. Th»n 
Isks two tsblsspooinfnl twtcs s dar. Tbat'« 
sn  tbsTS U te h . I f  Ula *sr» flnat bottls 
doaso't ibow  tbs aimpls. *aay wsy te loas 
b a ik / fs t  sa é  hstp rscaia  slstidsr. ators 
« n o M  earTts: If redtietble peaads aad

inebas of «xeesi fat ites’t Jtiat ssten t 
appsar almoat like m s/is . frosa asrk, 
arm«, bust, abdomen. bipa.ealTea sad a 
just return the empty oottls for yoar t 
back.

LOST 40 POUNDS
•'Before tskine Baresstrats. mr ’• 

waa 2S0 pounda. A fU r tsk ia« seeea I 
my weiaht a  now t l *  aad ,
bsttsr, thanka to Barrsatrass.
U H. koWasoa -  * -
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Face-Savers
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Factrfnuning’ white collars point up the need for a llawleat skin. 
To get skin immaculately clean, the model follow s up soap and water 
washing with a liquifving cleansinr cream applied with a cotton pad 
soaked In skin lotion (le ft). Quick-working em ollient cream

amoothed on (right) lubricates akin thoroughly while she drinks 
morning coffee. Finishing touch for well-groomed look U tha re
moval of powder flecks from eyebrows with tiny, lightly-oiled 
brush (center). Brushing also leaves brows sleek and shining.

Bt ALICIA HART 
.\EA Staff Writer

If you're gouig to be a white-col
lar girl this Spring, better brush 
up on face-saving routines that 
will make skin look as flawless as 
the snowy accents on new fashions. 
Don't forget that the Immaculate 
touch of white at the neckline of a 
dress pulls eyes like a bright beam 
of light to the face framed by the 
collar.

Basic for face saving Is the all- 
out cleansing. Skin is apt to be
come grimy fa.ster at this time of 
year b e c a u s e  of the stepped-up 
content of dirt and soot in the air. 
For this reason, ph« the fact that 
most of us wear more make-up in 
Winter, you may need to supple
ment soap and water cleansing with

cream to rid the pores of every 
speck of gruñe and make-up. After 
surface soil Is removed with sudSr 
and skin is rinsed and patted dry. 
use a liquifying cream to float out 
embedded dirt.

To make creaming efforts yield 
maximum cleansing benefit«, bor
row a technique from theatrical 
performers who must r e m o v e  
heavy make-up without Irritating 
or stretching skin. For this, you 
soak a cotton pad in skin lotion 
and dip p.ad into cream. T h e  it 
stroke cream over face and neck. 
Ti.ssue off the residue and repeat 
the process. Fini.sh up with fresh
ener or cold water patted over 
skin.

More consistent lubrication is 
indicated if skin has become dry

or roughened. New emollient creams 
that do their work in minutes in
stead of hours are a boon to the 
busy woman. One such cream, for 
example, needs only 15 minutées 
to perform its job of softening and 
smoothing skin. Let the softening 
oil* soak In while you drink your 
morning coffee, or if your husband 
objects to a greased-up face across 
the tM-eakfast table, use cream while 
you relax in a bath.

It'« easy to apply make-up foun
dation and powder without streak
ing when skin is .soft and clean. 
Last step after you're dressed Is to 
check your maite-up in a strong 
light. This s u r v e y  will show up 
tiny flecks of powder trapped in 
eyebrows or unevenly applied lip
stick which can mar a flawleasly-
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Mrs. Hodge Going To Last Of Conventions
A iur attanOkit tba spring oon- 

vention o( hkr boiM dlstflct, tb« 
Eighth. In the Texas Pederatloa of 
Women's Clubs, Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodg« of Midland, state president, 
pUtts to go to Austin Monday to be 
the guett ot the City Federation of 
Women's Clubs at a lunchemi Tues
day.

She was a principal sptakar at the 
Eighth District convention in Big 
Spring thuraday And Friday, the 
sixth convention she has attendad 
this Spring In dlatrlcU over the 
state. She will round out her con
vention schedule this week, going 
to Mexla tor the Third District 
meeting Wedneeday and Thursday, 
than to Memphis tor the Seventh 
Dlstiiot’g eeeslon.

The latter was nostponed from last 
week; it ortginal^ had been aehed- 
uled to precede the Eighth Oletiict 
convention.

Mrs. Hodge will conduct the in
stallation of officers in all federated 
women’s clubs in Andrews on May

U, in a joint program. She artnt to 
O'Donnell lact week to be the hon
ored guest and speaker for a meet
ing of federated alub woman. Mrs. 
Jamas O. Blmmdsis. Jr., and Mrs. H. 
H. Redding ot Midland also were 
IttiRte thert.

Nancy Forman Talks 
To Juniof' Garideners

Nancy Forman dleeusaed **Rost 
Disease Oauee* and control* at a 
meeting of the LltUe Olggere Jun
ior Garden Club held Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrg. 
Frank Btubbeman.

The group discussed the most 
common and troublesome ineeMs 
and the way they may be controlled. 
CUy Carton aenrad refraehmenta to 
Vicki RUtpold. CecaUa HOdgee, 
Linda Jackson, Jerry QsJe Mathews, 
MaroaUa Sohook, Fatty Bpires, Da
vid stubbeman and Bradley ahd 
Raaen Woods.

groomed appearance. An eyebrow I 
brush lightly oiled with eye po- I 
m a d e  picks up offending spe<±s 
and leaves brows looking sleek and i 
shining. Use a lipstick brush to i 
correct a crooked color line on lips. I

Seams on linoleum floors can be 
successfully sealed and smoothed 
over by running a strip of cello
phane tape down the full length 
of the crack. By u.slng shellac over 
the tape, the surface will hold up 
for an indefinite period of time. 
The shellac coat will prevent dirt 
from seeping through.

Farming Ls the most Important , 
industry in America both from the I 
standpoint of money value and as , 
a source of raw material.

Signs of Prepandnw  . • • j

ft ukM  skill and training 
right down iha line to combat 
siokneaa. It is our buslncM to 
acctirately compound, from 
fresh, potent drugs, the pre
scription your Doctor glYea 
you. Prescriptions are our' 
specialty.

TULL'S DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL S K V IC r

210W .TekQ t FK ontIM S

PRESCRIPTIOAfT

NEW SUNDAY STORE HOURS — 9:30 c.m. -1:00 p.m.

THE NATION SA V J I 

^tUHlS-PHJAMÂS-$P0BîWf*R

it

YOU NEVER HAD IT SO SOFT!

JAYSON Velva Crepe 
O"'! $ 3 , 9 5

Tins shirt is .soft as a sigh—cuddles up to your skin like a 
kitten—plays against your body like a lilting breeze. It's a 
Jayson luxury which should grace every man's wardrobe. 
Skillfully tailored of a smooth, softly blended rayon fabric. 
It's outstanding for Its typically flawless Jayson fit. Guaran
teed hand-wa.shable. with colors that won't fade. Your choice 
of collar styles including the famou.s Carefree Collar, made 
with the neckband vanishing in front, to give you Sportshirt 
comfort with Dress Shirt smartness . . .  in dramatic pastels 
or snowy white. Available in short sleeves at $3.95,

/ 'i

y
/

A

J.OT HtS

Prices
Begin

at

$29.50

^mcirtiu ^Stuied
FOR SUMMER WEAR

That description—smartly styled for Summer wear—fits ac
curately the new Curlee Summer Suits which we've just placed 
on display In our store. Curlee Suits are distinct In the modern 
manner, expertly tailored from a choice selection of the 
.season's newest and most attractive light-weight fabrics. 
Come in and .sec the.se Curlee Suits for Summer. We are fea
turing them in a complete j'ange of styles, models and sizes— 

and every .suit in the line is priced right. Once 
you've seen them, we know you will join the ever- 
increasing number of well-groomed men who al
ways choose Curlee.

1
S V ? »m

on
LATEST NUNN-BUSH 
DEVELOPMENT FOR 

KEEPING COOL!
The constant Nunn-Bush pvuTose is to make 
the world’s most SATI8FYINO ahoee for men! 
The new Nylon Meeh atylee set a new high for 
eatlsfylng COOLNESS. Enjoy this sports shoe 
luxuryl Cool to the touch, cool to wear . . . and 
ankle-faahloned for typical Nunn-Bush "heel 
pocket" anugness with extra months of SATIS- 
rv iN G  smartness.

$15.95

Y A R D S  A N D  Y A R D S  O F  F L A T T E R Y  I N

S w e e p in g  skirts in  g a ily  p r in te d  c o t t o n  iw in g

the S u m m er v o te  f o r  C a ro le  K in g . T h e  p rin ts , 

d e s ig n ed  e sp ec ia lly  fo r  u s . . . in  styles d e s ig n e d

esp ecia lly  to  c o m p lim e n t  th e trim  ju n io r  figu re !

<D9S 4
Bright mimmoth butternie« 
xgamst « block-printed back
ground . . .» fashion favorite for 
juniors'days and nights. They'll 
love the extravagant fullness of 
the circle skirt... the adjustable 
waistline... the form deep pock
ets at either side.

Sf)'K No. 1364

I '
_  - o

■- - v-

I!-1

ADJUSTABtE
T t j i t  any waUtlim

*  aJiMokl* vúMkaaJ mu/ «
le roitr ova uu ie from

It tkM ties attrtctivel, ia 
Sack to Sc r*a pwAcdr

(On 1364-156S-1366)

I '■

1 '4'̂
Style No. 1563

Style No. 1563

Huge sun Nowert catch all eves 
as they circle round this faou- 
lously full skirt. Its bold, bright 
colon and spatter background 
give It a wonderful "hand paint
ed" look...its adjustable waist- 
Uoe aiups over to form pockets.

Huge designs against to all over 
backgrourra of dark print OMke a 
dramatic combination in chit 
"heart-stealer" for juniors. A 
bright design hi-lighci each fo iy  
o f mis fabulouslv mil skirt and is 
repested in t wide border st betn- 
line A morning to midnigbc 
favorite...in junior sixes 9-15.

Style No. 15W

Lfe-like bouquets of multi
colored Gowen sgainsr s spat
ter background...make this t 
sure charmer. A wonderfully 
full cirde skirt with an adjust
able waisdine, that snaps over 
to form deep pockets. "Pit 
petfea" adjuitable for soy... 
snd evety waisdine.

W IL S O  N  S 115 N. MAIN
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TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

State Provides Brains' 
O f Texmass Corporation

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON—</P)— A Securities Exchange Com

mission official testifying at a Senate hearing on the ap
plication of Texmass Petroleum Corporation of Dallas for 
a $11,100,000 loan from the RFC, said:

“ The name comes from a combination of Texas and 
Massachusetts. Massachusetts is putting up the money,

Clarinet Section Of MHS Band In Thursday Concert

Texas the brains.”
Senator Douglas (D-Ill) 

quipped: “ Oh, I see, it’s a 
fusion of the blue and the 
Srey, with the blue furnishing the 
blood."

The hearing developed that 350 
' investors in the Boston area had 

a financial Interest in Texmass, 
managed principally by Texas and 
Kansas men. The company offered
oil leases in Texas as collateral.

• • •
Dr. Harvey Young of the Bureau 

of Mines, and Mrs. Young, formerly 
of Corsicana, plan to leave at the 
end of the month for a tour of Eu
rope. • • •

Rep. Lindley Beckworth of Glade- 
water says the recently passed cot
ton acreage quota law still leaves a 
"lot of little farmers” with entirely 
inadequate allotments, or no quotas 
at all.

Typical of complaints he has re
ceived from farmers in East Taxas 
is a letter from Ira Breazeale, Quit- 
man, who wrote:

‘T want you to tell me what us 
306 farmeij are going to do with less 
than one acre of cotton.

“Don’t you fellows in Washington 
want us farmers to make a decent 
living? How in the devil are we go
ing to pay our bank notes? We are 
taxed to death and not given a 
chance to make a living on our own 
land. X X X  
Scratch Oyt Living

“Several years ago when the re- 
Uef and WtPA were • in full swing 
my wife and I scratched out a liv
ing on this old farm and we did not 
ask for one dime of relief and I did 
not work one day on the WPA and 
I can do it again if you boys up 
there will let us alone.”

Rep. W. R. Poage of W’aco, the 
only Texan on the Hou.se Agricul
ture Committee, has written Mrs. C. 
R. .Guggenheim, secretary of the 
Dallas Woman’s Forum, defending 
the government’s farm program 
with its price supports and related 
crops acreage controls.

“None of the government support 
programs enables the farmer to get 
more than 90 per cent of parity for 
his prt^ucts.” said Poage.

"Parity itself is generally consid-

Custom
Slaughtering

Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 

Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

ered to be a fair price. Surely you 
as a consumer will not condemn the 
farmer for receiving 90 per cent of 
a fair price.

“In no case can it be shown that 
the government support program 
has imposed unfair prices on the 
consumer, x x x

“It is abundantly clear that with
out the as.surance of a reasonably 
fair price for farm products we 
would see this country plunged into 
a disastrous depression w’hich would 
wipe out the Jobs and the profits of 
millions of those engaged in indus
try.”

• • •
The military post theater at near

by Fort Belvoir. Va., 25 miles south 
of here, has been named in honor j 
of Herman Wallace, Lubbock .soldier 
who was killed in World War II 
when he deliberately put his foot 
down on an exploding land mine 
and saved the lives of others in hLs 
squad.

I For this act, which occurred in I Germany while the squad was clear- 
i ing a road of mines, he was awarded 
' posthumously th e  Congressional 
Medal of Honor. His parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Ernest L. Wallace of Lub
bock. were invitfed to attend the re- j 

I cent dedication of the Wallace The- ■ 
ater. ,I •  •  •

i The National Press Club is ar- 
' ranging a Texas barbecue for its 
I annual outing.
j Arrangements have been made for ,
■ John Snyder, barbecue king of Ama- 
: rillo, to bring his chuck wagon and 
[helpers here and put on a real West- 
I ern feed on June 17.
I Twelve years ago the club had a 
j barbecue. That. too. was put on by I 
Snyder . . . And they still talk about 
it. Snyder brought his parapher- ! 
nalia to old Port Hunt along the 
Mount Vernon Boulevard in nearby 
Virginia. Pits were dug and whole  ̂
beeves were turned for hours over 
slow-bunimg embers.

The .same arrangemenUs are bemg 
made for this year's event.

Practically every bigwig in town,
I including President Truman, are ex- ' 
pected to turn out for the S3 a head 
affair. Some 3,000 men—it's stag— i 
will enter the wooded reservation ■ 
wearing six-inch sombrero tickets

■ tied to their lapels. All the men of i 
j the Texas State Society of Wash- I
■ mgton will have a special invita-
j tion. !
! The National Press Club, which I 
; occupies the top floor of its own 13- I 
I story office building—the tallest in !
: Washington, has 2,178 members here. | 
i Of these 842 are so-called “active” 
members with voting privileges: they , 

i are news men ¿till in the business. '
I There are 726 non-active members, ^
* most of them publicity and public i 
relations men, and 610 associate i 
members. The last group are mostly ; 
congressmen and government offi- ,

I cials. In addition, there are 1.962 
non-residenL^ members who for a 
nominal fee have the privilege of the j 
club when in Washington. '

¥
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The 22-member clarinet section of the Midland High School Band 
will play an important role in the Variety Show and Band Concert to 
be staged at 8 p.m. Thursday in the new high school auditorium. 
The band, directed by Jerry Hoffman, recently won top honors In 
Regional competition here. Thursday’s concert is sponsored by the 
Band Aide.s. a group of parents and persons interested in the develop
ment of the band. Shown are. left to right, frqnt row: Peggy Charl-

ton, Jo Ann Nelson, LaVeme Whitley, Joyce Calloway, LaVerne 
Wingo, Gloria Anguish, Katherine Lewis, Loquita McNeel, Ruth 
Green, Ann Arick, Jane Ann Curd and Carolyn Cook. Second row; 
Obie Stalcup, Carolyn Curd, Louise Carter, Frank Miller, Dan Dale. 
Bill Emmons, Walter Crandall. Margie Cramer, Agatha Sue Tabor

and John Wood.

Plastic Can Preform Miracles
FUNNY BUSINESS

_________ _ il
This new flexible plastic can- _  . . . .  . . . ,
ister stores fruit juice, milk, plastic window shade
soup or Tegetables. won’t crack, shrink or fade and

can be wiped clean with a damp 
cloth.

SHOES
For The Entire Family!

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Little Girls  ̂Baby Doll Slippers
in patent and white . . .  also ^

Roman Sandals 7  Q X
in patent ond white. Sizes 3 to 8. Pr. *

CHILDREN'S W HITE AND RUST

SANDALS
In sizes 8 !2  to 3 —  P a ir ...............

$2.39
Little Girls  ̂ Dress Shoes

3.95Baby Dolls and Sandals with wedge ^  
heels and ankle straps. In black 
potent. Sizes 8Vi to 3 —  Pair

Men's Sandals
In brown and tan. Sizes 6 to 12 —  Pair

$3.98
Men's Light Weight, Cord Sole

Work Oxfords ^
In sizes 6 to 12 —  P a ir....................

Men's Dress Shoes
indwells, Johnsonians, Justins, in French and Round Toe styles.

Sizes 6 to 14.

$6.95 . .  $11,45
10-INCH RANGER

Engineers' Boots $
Goodyear welt, water-proof.
Ideal for ail outdoor work......... 13.45

McMULLAN'S
FAMILY OUTFITTERS SINCE 1934

Bv GAILE nrC AS 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Pla.stic, planned In 
attractive forms to make the keep
ing of a house easier, posse.sses the 
added advantage of fitting it.self 
into the most limited budget. 
Among the new plastic products 
fitting this description are trans
lucent window shades, a canister 
which doubles as a cocktail shaker 
and watertight flower pot con
tainers.

The new vinylite window shades 
are tough and durable with a 
smooth, lustrous finish. Designed 
to reduce blind care to a minimum, 
they can be wiped clean with a 
damp cloth. The material won’t be 
affected by moisture, mildew or in
sects. won't tear or puncture in 
everyday use. Beyond all this, the 
pla.stic material resi.sts fading, 
cracking, shrinking and staining, 
and won’t ravel. The.se shades are 
not cloth coated with plastic: they 
are pla.stic through and through. 
And la.st, they keep out all glare 
and direct sun rays.

A new .50-ounce canister in flexi-

i

ble, non-brcakab!e plastic helps' 
around the house in a numbdy of ' 
ways. It is, first of all. a storage , 
container for a Large can of fruit 
Juice or for Die frozen type juice 
after dilution. It can act as a cock- ; 
tall shaker, or storage container for 
.soup, milk, celery or other long, 
leafy vegetables. It has an air, 
odor and liquid-light cover and 
pouring spout.

I Householders who like to keep 
' plants are usually confronted with 
j the problem of finding sqitable 
I iindcrimers for them. Cracked 
' saucers and tin cans are undeniably 
I undccoratue. Tlie solution comes 
; in the form of a new, handsome 
flower pot container in rigid sheet 

, vinylite, which eliminates the need 
: for both underliners and fancy 
plant decorations.

The potted plant goes into the 
plastic container and the water is 
poured into the container. ’The 
plant gets water by absorption. The 
flower pot container comes in vari
ous sizes and colors, resists warp
ing, grease, oil and most chemicals.

1-*

The*e ritid plastic flower pot containers protect forniture and 
make plant watering simple. ^

Master The

<?/Cleaners G IF fS  andSAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY AN TIQ U ES

SUITS AND
PLAIN DRESSES

7 5 '
LAMPS

Handmade 
LAMP W

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

SHADES ^

Save Delivery Charge Mrs.^W. A . Corbeti
North of Yucco 401 Hickory

Sweetwoter, Texos

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHKOPODIST Phom |S6
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JACOBY ON
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written For NEA Scnrice
"Spmebody told us one of your 

i:ules, but we don't understand it," 
writes a Cleveland fan. “ You say 
that low cards are safer discards 
than high cards. Is this always 
true?”

No, it isn't always true. In fact, 
this is not a “rule,” but is only a 
bit of advice, it applies only up to 
the time that the opponents have 
made their first meld.

The logic of It Is vary simple. 
The next player usually has some 
pairs In his hand, and you are try
ing to throw cards that don’t match 
his pairs. Unless you are a mind- 
reader you will occasionally throw 
a card that he can match with a 
pair In his own hand.

Don’t forget, however, that he 
must meld a minimum number of 
points. If you have throw-n a ten- 
point cards, that and his matching 
pair add up to thirty points. If 
you have thrown a five-point card, 
that and his matching pair add up 
to only fifteen points. That often 
makes all the difference.

To put It another way. suppose 
you had this choice: Would you 
walk a tight rope high in the air, 
or would you prefer to walk a tight 
rope that was only a few feet up? 
It wouldn’t make any difference 
unless you slipped. But if you did 
slip, you’d stand a better chance 
on the low rope.

None of this’ applies once the 
enemy have melded. -Then your 
opponent doesn’t need to make a 
minimum count. To take your dis
card, all he n e e d s  is a pair of 
matching cards or Just one match
ing card and a wild card. In this 
situati'jn no general rule will help 

, you. \'ou must try to figure out 
! what cards your opponent is likely 
, to have in his hand—high, low, or 
middling.

Q—Some of my friends follow a 
new rule. They tay that the deck 
is always frozen. In other words, 
you always need a natural pair in 
your hand to pick up the discard 

, pile. Is this rule official?
A—No. I've heard of It in one 

or two places, but very few people 
play it. It certainly is not the of-

CANASTA
ficl&l rule. I personally think Itk 
about the worst way to play thr 
game.

Q—The first card tamed ap Is 
a black three, and 1 make the 
first play. Can I make the dealer 
tom  op another card?
A—Not legally.- That black three 

is the proper card to leave for you 
because you can’t pick it up. That 
means that you don’t really have 
a choice at your turn to play. Ybu 
are obliged to take the top card of 
the stock pile. However, there are 
many situations in which you bars 
good or bad luck, so why complain 
about this one? lATten they take 
all the ^ ck  out of canasta, well 
all stop plairlng it.

Q—I had a red three on the 
table and a cenple of small melda, 
but no canasta. The other side 
went out and said the red three 
counted against ns became we 
didn’t have a canasta. Was thia 
light?
A—No. You get credit for your 

red three as long as you have any 
legal meld on the table. You don’t 

I need a canasta. For example, you 
might have only three aces cm the 

I table at the end of the hand. That 
! would be enough of a meld to earn 
you the credit for your red three*

Services Set For 
Hughes Executive

HOUSTON—Funeral services for 
L. E. Garfield. 46. chief engineer for 
the Hughes Tool Company, will be 
held at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Boule
vard Funeral Home here. Garfield 
died Wednesday in Rochester, Minn.

He w’as bom in New York State 
in 1904 and moved to Texas with 
his parents in 1909, He was an en
gineering graduate of Rice Institute, 
and had served several years as a 
member of the school’s Board of 
Govemor.s. He had been asscKiated 
with the Hughes company 23 years. 
He bewune chief engineer in 1942. 
He was a member of the AIME and 
ATI.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter, a grandson and two sis
ters.

found a way to compete with taxis on rainy days!”

See Murray-Young For 
Convenient Automobile Service!

Our proximity to the main shopping district mokes it very 
convenient to obtain service while you show.

• Sparkling car wash
• Thorough lubrication

• Factory trained mechanics
Any make car - - - - Ford Low Prices

Murray-Young Motors, uj.
223 E. Wall Phone 64
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Council Of Church 
Woinen's Plan To Be 
Presented To Board

Groundwork wl}l be laid for the 
launching In Midland of a national 
movement, the Ecumenical. Register 
of Chureh Women, when the Execu
tive Board of the Midland Council 
of Church Women meets in the 
home of the president, Mrs. P. N. 
Shrlver, at 1:30 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Shrlver attended the annual 
oonfereiice of the Texas Council of 
Church Women April 11-14 in Gal- 
.veston, where information about the 
movement was given. She wHl make 
her report to the board on the con- 

' vention, with emphasis on the Ecu
menical Register. Any Midland 
women who are Interested are in
vited to attend the meeting.

The Midland Council of Church 
Women, which meets on fifth Mon
days, will have iU next meeting on 
May 29. The convention report to 
the membership will be made then.

The Ecumenical Register of 
Church Women started with a sug
gestion at the last national board 
meeting of the United Council of 
Church Women Ir Los Angeles that 
r least a million women in the 
nation sign their names and con
tribute a dollar each to back the 
united work of Protestant Churches.

Eicumenical is a word derived from 
the Greek, manning "that which 
belongs to the w hole household," and 
In the usage of the Christian Church 
taking the meaning, "the whole 
household of OoJ, all nations and 
all branches of the church. 
Women of Midland churches which 
are affiliated in. the council all will 
study the plan for the Ecumenical 
Register and will be asked to par
ticipate, Mrs. Shrlver said.

Stripling—
(Continued FYom Page One) 

charge and the public is invited to 
attend. Between the address and the 
question p>eriod, a silver offering for 
the use of the Women’s Auxiliary 
will be taken.
'Bobmlt Questions

At this time, members of the 
audience will Jje allowed to submit 
questions to Stripling. These ques- 

i tions will be wTitten on slips of 
paper which will be passed out at 

,the door by members of the Mid
land Doctors' Wives. Mrs. C. S. Britt 

. Is in charge of arrangements for 
ithls part of the program.
5 For several weeks, posters have 
been on display In dowmtown Mid
land and announcements of the 
program have been made at club 
meetings. Mrs. R. A. Estes was 
chairman of the poster committee. 
Mrs. Albert Kelley is general chair
man.

Women who have made an- 
nouncqpients at clubs are Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lorlng, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. 
William Kerr, Mrs. I. W. Hynd, Mrs. 
J. W. Starr, Mrs. Ralph Barron, 
Mrs. Lee Conroe. Mrs. Erma Man- 

I dll, Mrs. I. E. Daniel. Mrs. Sam 
.Preston, Mrs. John Butler, Mrs. C. 

B. Marsh.
Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. E. W. Cow-

'Editor, Wife Always 
On Move Since She 
Became Contractor

By WILUAM C. BA&NABO 
AaMdated Ftwm Staff

This la the moving atory of gen- 
U1 Ray West of Jackaonville, Teaaa, 
and hla attractive wife, Fredna.

You can call H a moving atory, 
because the Wests have been mov
ing from house to house—ever since 
Fredna became the only woman 
building contractor in the history 
of Jackaonville. Fredna has blue 
eyes, brown hair, an inquisitive nose 
and unlimited energy.

West, managing editor of the 
Jacksonville Dally Progress, told 
the story of how his wife became 
a contractor.

"I fhould have recognized the 
first symptoms,” he chuckled, “ but 
I didn’t. FJCdna began reading 
these home decoration magazines. 
We lived in a house with three bed
rooms, living room and dining room. 
She began having the walls chang
ed up and cupboards added here 
and there.

•‘One night I went home—about a 
year ago—and told Fredna t h a t  
John Shew make, a utilities execu
tive, had moved to town and was 
trying to find a house to buy.

’Let’s sell him this one,' ’’ said 
Fredna, "and by gosh she did.

“ We moved into a rent house. 
Pretty soon Fredna showed me'some 
plans for a new house—she h a d  
drawn them up all by herself. Be
fore I knew it, she had built the 
house—supervising the construc
tion—and we had moved in.”

“ ■'That was easy,’ she told me. 
‘Let's build some more.’

"'Sure,’ I said. ’” CJo right 
ahead.’ ”
Memorizes Handbook

•By this time she had practically 
memorized the FHA handbook for 
house specifications. She knew all 
about knee braces and collar beams, 
and she has a real flair for dec
orating. So she drew plans for a 
nice, white six-room house a n d  
supervised every step of the build- j 
Ing. She also handled all the dec
orating. The house still doesn’t have 
a light fixture in the den because | 
Fredna can't find exactly the fix
ture she wants for it. She Intends 
to sell that house. i

"In the meantime, she has built | 
a yellow house with a green roof j 
In the same neighborhood. We are 
going to move Into that one, aiiKe 
F*redna has sold the one we a r e  | 
living in now. i

"Don’t kitow where we’ll move 
from the yellow house, but I am 
sure we won’t be there very long. 
Fredna has already drawn plans for 
another house next door to the 
yellow house.”

Ed Kiely, sports editor of the 
Progress, told us: "FYedna rushes 
into the newspaper office, runs the 
adding machine for half an hour 
totalling up building costs, and then 
rushes out again.”

W'e toured the six-room white 
house, found It solidly built, clev-
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Hosts Named For B&PW Club Benefit Dance
A sqfuara danoe, the second in a 

series of monthly danoes sponsored 
by the Butlneei and ProfeeiloTial 
Women's Club as benefits for the 
Woman's Qub BuikUng fund, vlU 
■tart at • pm . Friday In the Amer
ican Legion Hall

This will be a “ fun frolic,“ «dth 
square, folk and modem danelnt 
alternated and some oontests 
Priasa will be awarded the best 
square dance aet Muilc will be by 
PltsOeraldl Zxme Star Ramblers 
and the caller will be Jay Johnson. 
A dance was flvtn  last month, and 
a canasta party Friday to swell the 
fund.

Hosts for the dance will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Christian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gardner, Mrs. Iva Noyes 
and E. 0. Maxson. Invitations have 
been sent to square dance clubs of

Midland and surrounding clttss, and 
others who enjoy the old-time 
dancec are Invited.

Tickets are on sale by members 
of the dance committee, Winifred 
BstiU. T. K. White, Jack BarMaon, 
Ann Johnson, Olcoyth Herring, 
Grace Wallace, Jemie Baker, Lillie 
Roee Melasner. Nona Ingram. ||k- 
oell Foster, Ruth Donnell. Berta 
Mf.Tnnts, Cordelia * Taylor, Mrs.
Noyes, Mrs. Christian and the club 
pratident, Neta Stovall, and presl- 
dent-elect, Mrs. Gardner.

M lu Dozmall was chairman for
WEEKEND TRIP

Charles Barron la spending the 
weekend in Nashville, Tenn,, and 
Huntsville, Ala. He left Tliursday 
and flew to Nashville. He srlU re
turn to Midland Sunday night.

the canasta party, which was at
tended by plajrers srho comprlaed 
SI tables. Some o f the gueets played 
tarldga and a number of prises were 
awarded.

n oeteesM Included Bees Th\i-- 
Bum. Fannie Bees and Cordelia Tay
lor. Mrs. Melnnla, Mias White, Mies 
Herring and Miss Harbieon.

Junior High 4-H 
Girls Hove Meeting

Pauline MeWULama, wmutwi 
County Home Demonetratior agent. 
dtoctMied fitting a dreas pattern and 
placing it on the material In the 
meeting of the Junior High 4-H 
Club Girls *'riday In the echool 
cafeteria.

Golden slippers w orn by the dancer make a gleaming showcase for perfectly pedicured toes.|— —-------------- - MMiiaH    ......... ......... - ----------..p....
By ALICIA HART 
NEA SU ff Writer

Toes that will be on display In 
j  airy sandals need sprucing up for 

their coming-out party after a
Winter In closed shoes.

Pedicuring your toenails Isn’t 
I difficult if you’ll heed a few simple 
I tricks.
j It is easier, for example, to file 
and shape nails with an emery 
board before you bathe feet. A 
soapy scrub should follow the fil-

u;g to solten up nard skin and 
tough cuticle. Use a stiff-bristled 
brush and scrub vigorously.

After toes are rinsed and dried, 
work gently around the cuticle 
with a cotton-tipped stick dipped, 
in cuticle remover. Push the cu
ticle back lightly at the base of the 
nail and work your stick under the 
nail to loosen dead skin. Wipe 
nails free of loosened cuticle and 
any oily residue with polish re
mover on a cotton pad.

den. Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. Tom ) eriy arranged and tastefully dec-
C. Bobo,'Mrs, Charles L. Sherwood. 
Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, Mrs. Neta Stov
all. Mrs. E. R. Andres. Mrs. W. S. 
Key, Mrs. L. W. Sager and Mrs. C. 
H. Atchison. The presidents of all 
service clubs also have announced 
the talk to their groups.

orated. Then we looked up Fredna.
"Ray says you have a new hobby 

—building houses. That’s a good 
hobby.”

■ It’ll be a good hobby If It pays 
off,” she replied smiling. "I Intend 
to find out.”

Departments Of Stale Governmenl To!d 
To Take Good Look For Possible Savings

AUSTIN —(/P)—State departments | The Legislature said In effect it

The fifth annual championships 
of the eastern assoclsUon of rowing 
colleges win be staged at Annapolis 
May 13.

Califoi-nia has won the Pacific 
Coast Conference basketball cham
pionship more times than any other 
school.

i p A ir id a
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At the weeiding there will be no more distinc
tive gift than one o f  these magniScent patterns 
in a handsome cdiesL

52-pisce service for eight . . . $64.75 with'chest 
76-piece service for twelve . $94,75 with chest

(No Sodoral TojO

Pattorns (loft te right, ebovojt EtoriMilly Yovn, HmiaJirwro, 
Pint Uvo, Adoretioa.
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have been called on to take a new 
searching look at themselves in the 
Interest of money saving and effi
ciency.

This demand has gone out from 
the new Legislative Budget Board 
through its chief executive officer, 
Vernon A. McGee. It was s memo 
giving heads of state agencies de
tailed instructions on how to submit 
their budget estimates for the fiscal 
year 1952 and 1953.

The memo is written in polite and 
reasonably non-technical language, 
but the undertone of firmness can
not be mistaken. It starts by quoting 
the new law setting up the Legisla
ture’s exclusive budget-makmg ag
ency, reminding department heads 
that the board’s agents have a legal 
right to inspect their operations in 
great detail.

The board was set up to give the 
Legislature its own agency for pre
paring the general appropriation 
bills for each session. Previously, the 
only budget submitted to the Legis
lature came from the governor by 
way of the board of control.

Dorothy Barron-
Mrs. Cox, Mi s s  Arrington, Miss 
Hemphill, Miss Ingham, Miss Mc
Cain, Mrs. Scharbauer, Mrs. Forest 
Hunter. Mrs. H. S. Collings, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hargrove, Mi s s  Wemple, 
Miss McMllllan, Miss Cox. Mrs. 
Poage, Mrs. Glrdley, Mrs. Boone, 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Baumann, Mrs. 
Parker. Mrs. Sherrod. Sue McLe- 
more of Kermlt, Johnnie Pearl 
Moreland and Mrs. 'V̂’ itt.

wanted a more thorough advance 
study of requests for funds than it 
had been getting. Future money bills 
will be a s}Tithesis of the two bud
gets.
Reminder Offered

The memo from Budget Dlrectot 
McGee reminded department heads 
that increasing governmental costs 
were far ahead of slight increases in 
revenue for the first five months of 
this fiscal year, and that a deficit 
is in sight. It called for a critical 
review in each agency “to determine 
what Improvements can be made, 
and ways to achieve more efficient 
and economical operation.”

It continued:
"Special attention should be given 

to items you believe can be reduced 
or eliminated, and to services that 
may no longer be essential and could 
be replaced by more essential acti
vities.

"One of the major tests of admin
istrative competence Ls the ability 
to improve continually the efficiency 
of an organization, to make possible 
each year some increase in work 
load and improvements in service 
without adding more people to the 
state’s pajToll.

"The board hopes you will make 
recommendations for improved prac
ticas and economies. If you have 
none, please state in your transmit
tal of the budget that you have re
viewed your operations and have no 
recommendations to make.

"Since the Legislature is the re
sponsible authority for determining 
the quality of services to be pro
vided by the state government. It 
will l)e particularly helpful If you 
will be prepared to show what econ- 

Mrs. Guy Cowden and her daugh- j omles can be effected by reducing

W E L R Y  CO.
203 W. Wall Phon« 134

ter, Marj’lee, were the hostesses for 
a Saturday luncheon In the Midland 
Country Club. Pink and white blos
soms centered the table and pink 
rosebuds decorated the place cards. 
The hostess gift to Miss Barron was 
tied in the same colors.

Guests Included Mrs. Barron, Mrs. 
Cox. Miss Cox, Mrs. Poage, Miss 
Arrington, Miss Hunter, Miss Col
lings, Miss McCain. Miss Ingham, 
Miss McDonough. Mrs. Baumann, 
Mrs. Glrdley. Mrs. Boone. Mrs. 
Scharbauer, Miss McMillian and
Mias Hemphill.• • •

A kitchen shower was given Fri
day night by Betty McCain in her 
home. 307 North F Street. The table 
was covered with a red, whit« and 
blue checked cloth. The centerpiece 
was of red carnations with vege
tables around them and kitchen 
utensils tied in the arrangement.

Guest list Included Mrs. Cox, Mrs. 
Barron. Mrs. 'Witt, Mrs. Glrdley, 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Boone, Miss Wem
ple. Miss Arrington, Miss Hunter, 
Miss Collings, Miss McMllllan, Miss 
Hemphill, Miss Cox, Miss Ingham, 
Mrs. Oolda Stallcup, Mrs. C. £. Mc
Cain, Mrs. Paul McCain, Mrs. A. B. 
McCain, Mrs. Baumann, Mrs. Con
ner, Mrs. Anton Theli and Mrs. 
Scharbauer.

R • •
Mrs. J. H. Elder was hostess to a 

luncheon in the Midland Country 
Club Thursday. An arrangement of 
pink dyed daisies and white ranun
culus and daisies in a white iron
stone tureen, a gift of the hostess 
to the bride-elect, centered the table.

Guests included Mrs. Barrbn, Mrs. 
Poage, Mrs. McCain, Miss McCain, 
Miss Ingham, Mrs. Wilson Bryant, 
Mrs. R. A. Berg and Mrs. W. C. 
King.

standards of service, and what ad
ditional expenditure.-, would be nec- 
essqry to raise those same stand
ards.”
Attitude Is Clear

Neither McGee nor the board has 
thus far shown an inclination to be 
penny wise and pound foolish. Their 
attitude was made-celar in another 
section of the memo that had thin 
to say:

“Please bear in mind that the Leg
islature Is interested in long-run 
economy as well as in the more Im
mediate problem of preventing a 
deficit. You should not hesitate to 
request new equipment if you can 
demonstrate it will result Injreatcr 
efficiency dollar savings, or Both.”

The general idea is for each de
partment t6 review its activities in 
detail and recommend doing away 
with those that seem to be obsolete 
or not needed, and to propose 
changes that would reduce expenses. 
Then each department Is asked to 
re-state what it is supposed to do, 
how big a Job It is, how well the 
agency plaru to do the job. and dem
onstrate this with an easy-to-read 
chart.

Backing this up, the budget di
rector has asked each department to 
“justify personnel requests by re
lating to them measurements of ac
tual work loads,” with any new 
positions separately justified.

All this adds up several months of 
detailed and critical self-study in 
every agency of Texas government, 
then several mpnths of careful eval
uation and back-checking by the 
new budget agency. It Ls an innova
tion and one that most tax-paidng 
citizens will be watching for results.

----------------------1----------------

Square Dance Class 
To Start Wednesday

Midland residents who wish to 
enter a square dance class which 
will start Wednesday In the Officers 
CTlub building are invited to xiotlfy 
the instructor. Jay Johnson, at tele» 
phone No. 2936, or to report at the 
clubhouse at 7:30 pjn . lor the first 
session.

The class in old-time rismring will 
be the fourth Johnson has con
ducted here. Students to make up 
four squares already are enrolled, 
and Johnson hopes there will be 
seven squares, the number which 
made up the last claw

Tricx to applyllfe^ polish evenly 
is to separate toes with cotton rolls 
and to use very little polish on the 
brush. Cotton keeps toes steady 
while polish dries. Two thin coats I 
of polish are better than one thick j 
coat for preventing smears and , 
streaks. j

Fitting finish to a pedicure is a i 
cream massage, stroking feet up- | 
»■ards from the toes. Pay special | 
attention to the area around the , 
heels where skin roughens easily. i

Westside Club Hears 
Expert On Poultry

J. C. Williamson, assistant j>oul- 
try husbandman with the Exten
sion Service of Texas AifeM College, 
was guest speaker for the Westside 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day, when members met in Mrs, 
Joe Davis’ home.

He discussed the management of 
poultry flocks for home and com
mercial purposes and showed slides 
Illustrating the construction and 
sanitation of poultry houses. Char
lie Green, Midland County agricul
tural agent, and Pauline McWil
liams, home demonstration agent, 
were other guests.

Members present were Mrs. H. B 
Speau's, Mrs. A. L. Repecka, Mrs. 
J. D. Webb, Mrs. H. A. Palmer, 
Mrs. Edna Calhoun, Mrs. Jane 
Hermen, Mrs. O. R. Phillips and 
Mrs. L. H. Moncrlef.

with Wonderful 
wall toes

The way apectators should look . . .

with their handsome lines and

precise attention to details. The

way spectators should f e e l . , » with 

their marvelously comfortable, so

popularly demanded wall toei*j

Brown and ’White 
Spectator
$12.95

AAAA to B
44  to 10

Brown and ’Whits 
and

Blue and White

$12.95
Medium Heel

106
North

Loroins

yaS Â ^ i Sci£on
Phono
796

See
in

Them  N ow  
Our 1950

F R I G I M I R E
% Refrigerators

A

A

%

•vV

4 lo c f « /

Most litautilo l nwöolsl 

Most exciting volues 
in Wgidoir* Mstoryl

OM.9o

Oovy/y
O tht

rice

i

«09.75
troi

^ .7 5

Don't wo't another day. Horry in to see 
our great display-demonstration of the 
new 1950 Frlgidaire Refrigerators. See 
new gold-and-white beauty . . .  new 
Ice-Blue interior trim and dozens more 
brand new features. Sizes range from 
4 to 17 CO. ft. Pick out yours N O W i

Deluxe Models With These and 
Many More New Features 1

Full-width Super-Freezer Chest 
New lee^Btue interior trim 
Full-length doors 
Rust-proof, adjustable shelves 
Extra-deep twin Hydrotors 
Porcelain Multi-Purpose Troy 
Sliding Basket-Drower 
Full-width plastic Chill Drawee 
Exclusive Qukkube Ice Trays 
Famous Meter-Miser mechenisie

Look At It Outtidol Look At It Insidol 
YOU CAN'T MATCH A HUOIDAIRei

CA FFEY APPLIANCE
219 North Main

COMPANY
Phone 1575
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Fashion Comes Of Ageh . .  ■ .îaiTj,ÿr-i5r'<Ÿ-?
' L ■ H ' ; . t

Festival To Stress 
Importance ToOhild 
Of Creative Arts

-« ___

Mother’s Day fashions designed to flatter mature flfures offer cool com fort for the 
warm weather months to come. Black and white printed chiffon dress (left) has a full 
skirt posed over a white built-in slip. Double layers of white orrandy form  the triple
tiered collar. Gray printed voile (center) swings a circular skirt and has full sleeves 
caught in a titht cuff at the elbow. Ortandy facing: is used to give crispness to the double 
petal-shaped collar. Softly tailored pin-checked gingham (right) has a skirt, darted at the 
sides and back for an easy fit. Notched white pique collar sharpens the neckline of the 
jacket which is fastened with pearl buttons.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

I darts at the hipline and under the | pique or tucked facings on jackets 
' bu.stline. Sleeves are set into | pep up simple silhouettes.

........¡deep armholes or. in .some cases. I Qne of the leading designers of
NEW YORK—Leaduig the prome- ! rnt ni one with the bodice to ,

nade on Mother’s Day are fashions | eliminate binding around the up- i niature figure, Ed
designed to flatter the mature fig
ure.

Soft sheers or more tailored 
cotton suits owe their easy fit to 
the clever placement of tucks and

per arm. Styling interest is often
concentrated 
Tiered collars 
shawl collars.

at the neckline, 
of organdy, rolled 

scalloped white

Garrick, satisfies the feminine yen 
; for a pretty sheer print with voile 
i and chiffon printed in small all- 
I over patterns of neutral gray or 
I black and white. For greater

comfort, sheer dresses co m e  
equipped with built-in slips.

Brown and white pin-checked 
gingham, tailored as trimly as fine 
wool, makes cool suits for warm 
weather. Even sun-back dresses, 
cut with broad shoulder straps, 
could step out t t i the city street 
thanks to. long-sleeved jackets that 
button up the front.

Annual Spring Convention Of American 
Legion District To Be Held At Odessa

Rebekah Awar<ds Are Given Crone Women

Aruiual Spring convention of the 
16th American Legion District of 
Texas will be held next Saturday 
and Sunday at Odessa, Johnny 
Crooks, district commander of Od
essa, announced.

A full, two-day program has been 
scheduled for the convention with 

■ 26 American Legion posts in the 
district expected to send represen
tatives. Dave Allen is chairman of 
a large Midland delegation which ; 
will attend the convention.

The conclave will get underway i 
with registration at 9 a.m. Satur- | 
day at the Elliot Hotel. A seminar | 
on Veterans Bonus proposal, open ! 
■house at the Odessa Legion Home 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.. and a dance 
at the Legion Home from 9 pm. to 
1 a.m. are included on the Saturday 
bill.

Press Sweetheart
•X'

Sunday'.s program will get under
way at 8:30 a.m. with a post officers’ 
breakfast, under the direction of 
Lepartnient Adjutant G. Ward 
Moody. A joint .-̂ es.sion at 10 a.m. 
will be held in the high school audi
torium and a bu.siness .sc.ssion will 
begin at 1:15 pm. in the district 
courtroom.
Midland Delegates Listed

Midland delegates expected to 
attend the meeting include:

H. C. Cope, H. O. Mayfield. John 
Proctor, Bill Isbell, T. E. Steele, 
Ben Bell. Q. M. Shelton, Floyd O. 
Rhoden. M. E. Henry, A. B. Sturge, 
Grady Harris, Erie Robinson, V. H. 
Ponder, John W. Graham, F. M. 
Yoakum, Charlie J. Cornelius, H. N. 
Burton. Otis A. Kelly. Cal Gallag
her, Charlie gapp, Barney High
tower, T. O. Bevel. R. H. Graves, 
Joe Buttry, Earl G. Branch. Dr. 
Merwin C. Fitch, D. R. Young, 
W. E. Whitson, L. G. Webb, A. W. 
Branch. Wade Heath. John W. 
Rhoden, Jr., and Dave Allen, chair
man of the group.

CRANE—Ila Gooch, retiring dep
uty. received an award at the re
cent as.sociational meeting of Dis
trict T\vo of the Rebekah Lodge in 
Goldsmith. She wa.s given a prize 
for giving the unwritten work and 
the past noble grand charge per
fectly.

Georgia Orr received an award 
for kiiowing the unwritten work. 
Myrtle Shaffer, district pesident, 
presided. Others attending f r o m  
Crane were Annie Earp, Ethel Nee

ley, Margaret Modisett, Nancy Sla- 
tor, Lillie Bell Lear. Garnett Lamb- 
ley, Sue Sharior. Imogene Garrett, 
Jewel Mulvey. Grade Majors, Mag
gie Strickland. Loy L. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Heilman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davenport and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hade.

The characters of Mr. and Mrs. 
, Macaw ber. created by Charles 
j Dickens, are said to be portrayals I of Dickens’ parents.

Added emphasis on the teaching 
of art in the Midland elementary 
schools is expected to add to the 
number and quality oi exhibits in 
the Student Art Festival which the 
Midland Falette Club Art Center 
tmd the American AseoclaUon of 
University Women will sponsor 
April 90-May 8.

When the first art festival was 
held last year, student and aduK 
works were shown together, al
though they were judged In sepa
rate divisions. Since m on entries 
are expected this year, thè student 
show will be held this Spring and 
the adult show during National Art 
Week next Fall.

As in the preceding show, the aim 
of the student display is to stimu
late interest in creative arts for 
children. An explanation of that 
aim is given by Mary Louise Yoe, 
teaclier of art in the Nortn Ele
mentary School who, with other 
public school art teachers here, is 
assisting with preparations for the 
festival.
Art And Personality ‘

Miss Yoe is working on a thesis 
on the subject, “The Relation Be
tween Creative Art and Personality 
in the Elementary Grades.”

"Each child possesses creative 
ability,’’ she says. “To set that 
ability free should be what each 
teacher strives to do. Too many 
teachers look for accuracy or artis
tic effect and fall to remember that 
the child is more Important than 
the picture. Art instruction should 
not take the form of dictated les
sons to estabiisli art principles, but 
should be concerned with enriching 
the child's experiences and with 
giving him opportunities to express 
his wishes, his Ideas and his fan
tasies.

“Giving children materials and 
tire opportunity to create is not 
enough. The teacher must give 
them enthusiasm and inspiration. 
’The more talking or going places, 
the bigger Interest the children will 
have. It is Important that the 
teacher help them get so full of 
ideas that their pictures Just spill 
out.

“Alter they begin to draw the 
teacher must encourage and praise 
to keep them going. Art principles 
are not to be taught except indi
rectly in such liostructlons as ‘Draw 
big; bump the sides; put swing or 
action into the drawings . '

As shown, by DeLiso, In brown 
and white with stacked 
leather heeL

14.95

As shown, by Tweedie . .  . brown 
and white or blue and white.

12.95

Bogs to Match 
in brown onej white 
. , . Navy oneJ white Right. . .  by DeLiso 

in brown and white.

14.95

Left . . .  by Paradise, in navy 
and white ,. brown and white.

12.95 . • 9 • * * <
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smart pickings for

Grace McWTiorter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raiph McWhorter 
of Stanton and a junior student 
in McMurry College. Abilene, has 
been chosen sweetheart of the 
McMurry Press Club. She will 
represent the college at a press 
convention in Denton. April 29.

Students At Crane 
To Give May Fete

CRANE—A May Fete, sponsored 
by the physical education students 
of the elementary school, will be 
Riven at 8 pm. May 1 in the Crane 
High School Auditorium.

A king and queen will be crowned 
and dukes and duchesses from each 
grade will be presented. A dance 
around two Maypoles, folk dances 
and square dances will be given by 
PE students.

Crone Women Plan 
For Mother-Daughter 
Banquet On May 12

CRANE—Members of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society, meet- i 
ing in the church, voted recently I 
to purcha.se a life membership for I 
Mrs. John E. Clark, president. .

Final plans for the Mother- 
Daughter Banquet May 12 were 
made. Mrs. C. A. Shaffer is food 

'chairman; Mrs. Jesse Davis is in ' 
charge of favors: Mrs. Glynn Teague 
and Mrs. A. L. Caskey are handling ; 
advertising and Mrs. Clark is gen- ' 

i eral chairman.
i Others attending were Mrs. Cecil 
West. Mrs. Bert Barnett, Mrs. R. O. i ' 

i Warren. Mrs. H. G. Bell. Mrs. R. 
j O. Tomlinson, Ms. Kelly Sims and j 
Mrs. F. D. Hustead. I

U J

Dr. E. S. James Is j 
I Speaker For Revival |
I CR.\NE—Dr. E. S. James, pastor ' 
I of the First Baptist Church. Ver- ! 
non. will i x  the evangelist for the i 

, revival in the First Baptist Church,' 
j Crane, beginning April 30. Joe i 
I Trussell. evangelistic singer, will j 
I direct the music. '
' Prayer services will be held | 

nightly during the week preceding . 
the revival,

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night
Open Meeting Sot. Night |

Phone 9363 .
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536 |

Attend Church Today i
9:00 A.M..

9:45 A.M.- 
10:55 A.M.-

6:45 P.M.- 
8.00 P.M.-

-Sundoy. Morning Mediation 
— KCRS

t
-Sunday School
-Morning Worship 
Sermon by Pastor

-Training Union
-Evening Worship 
Sermon by Pastor

First Baptist Church
Vernon Yeorby, Pastor

Moin ot 
lllineit

■c.

you in

1 i

Enjoy a cotton-fresh, carefree Summer in style- 
right, budget-right dresses that ore washable, packable,

and wearable around-the- 
clock. Choose from the 

smartest cotton fashions, 
. ever . . .  in cool sheers, soft 

chombroys, crisp textured 
weaves . . . from this news

worthy Cotton Week 
collection I

all sizes 
in each 

price range

1298

1498

1698 ,

i l H E i f

\

1  ̂ ^

{ !
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SH O RT s i

Men ŝ Nylon Sport Shirts
Nylon woven with acetate. Sport shirts 
with two pockets, in white, gold, green, blue, 
gray, ton and seofoam. This is a shirt 
quality found only in four and five dollar 
shirts. Quantities will be limited.

Anniversary Sale   2.99
Ties

Pure silk ties in newest Spring colors 
ond'spotterns. Regular 2.50 values,

Anniversary Sale   7.09
'  ' — r --------------------------------------------------------------

Men's Felt Hats
By nationally known makers whom wt 
can't mention— at these prices' This 

group of hots includes Spring weights 
and colors. Broken sizes. 7.50 to 12.50 

values,

Nylon Hose
New Spring shades in very sheer quality. 
Made by one of our best manufacturers.

Anniversary Special 99c

Anniversary Sale Vi Price

Rayon Panties
Top quality rayon panties in tearose 

and white. 79c values,

Anniversary Sole .......  59c
Indian Head Beach Suits

Gay shorts and bra, for sports or swim
ming. Lined and designed for freedom 

I afloat or flattery ashore. Shorts have cot- 
I ton lining, elastic leg for swimming. Sea- 
i son's newest colors, aqua, lime, green, fla- 
I mingo, black.

Anniversary Sole ......  3.89

P R I N T
D R E S S E S

One group of printed silk or rayon dresses in Spring and 
Summer merchandise. Latest fashions, good choice 

■ of colors and sizes.

8 Shantung Dresses
One group of one and two-piece 

dresses in rayon shantung. Newest 
styles iin brown and blue. 

Regular 10.95 dresses.

Anniversary Sale Price 6.99

One 39.95 dress.
Three 29.95 dresses—  
Sale Price .....................

Men's Socks
Shorts and longs,in values from 

50c to 1.00.

¡' Anniversary Sale

hi

for 1 . 0 0

SHAG RUGS
Deep-tuft shag rugs with no-slip 

rubberized base. Two sizes, in char- 
truese, blue, red, white, aqua, peach, 

dusty rjDse, royal, wine, grey, gold.
27x54, regular 2.95 value—
Anniversary Sale ...............
21x36, regular 1.75 value—  ^ O O
Anniversary Sa le ...............................  ■ ^

Ladies' "T "  Shirts
In solids, stripes and novelty weaves.

Anniversary Sale 99c and 7.99 
Skirts

Cottons in "South Pacific" prints and 
novelty weaves.

One 24.95 dress.
One 21.50 dress.
Two 19.95 dresses—

Two 18.95 dresses. 
Five 16.95 dresses—  
Sale P rice ..................

Five 14.95 dresses. 
Four 12.95 dresses—  
Sale Price ...................

-Sale Price

10.99
9.99
7.99
6.99

5 Cotton Gingham 
Dresses

Cool Summer cottons in regular 
6.95 values.

. . . . . .

5 Rayon
Dresses

Choice colors in rvew season stylet. 
Values 14.95 to 17.95.

Anniversary Sale  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.99
12 Butcher Linens

An assortment of paste! colors in 
junior and misses sizes. One and 
two-piece styles in regular 10.95 and  ̂

12.95 values.

Anniversary Sale

Anniversary Sale Price 3.99
6.99

24 Rayon Suits
: Good color range and choice of style in 

both junior and misses sizes. 14.95 values

Damask Table Cloths
56" X 76" table cloth and eight 

napkins 16" x 16". In white, peach 
and gold. Regulor 4.95 volues.

I Sale Price 7.99
Anniversary Sale

Ladies' Suits
Limited selection in wool gobardines and 

wool crepes. Regular 50.00 to 65.00 suits.

Sale Price 23.99

Anniversary Sale 3.99

2.39
Blouses

Group of regular stock blouses . . .  
rayons and cottons.

Anniversary Sale Vi Price

8 100% Nylon Dresses
Two-piece dresses in pure nylon, in navy and black. 

Regular 39.95 dresses.

Ladies' Coats
Full length coats. New Spring 

merchandise. In gold, novy, grey ond 
green. Regular 50.00 values.

Chux Disposable Diapers
Package of 50, regulor 1.79 value.

Anniversary S a le .....  7.29
Curtain Scrim

An assortment of curatin scrim for 
fresh crisp decoration of your windows. 

Quontities will b« limited.

Anniversary Sale P r ic e _ _ _ _ _ _ yard

Sale Price 18.99

Anniversary Sale Price 19.99
Y O U 'LL  FIND HUNDREDS OF 

UNUSUAL VALUES IN OUR STORE 
DU RING OUR a n n i v e r s a r y  SALE! 

SHOP H AYNES FOR REAL BARGAIN S.

Plastic Curtain Sett
Witndow and shower curtain ensembles 
in rose, peoch, green, blue, white ond 

wine. Floral patterns. Regular 3.75 values,

------ 2.99Anniversary Sale

T

I' ,1
Howell SHEETS

8/"x99", sole 2.79 7rx99", sale 2.09
Regular 2,59 values.

American Homes SHEETS
Type 140, regular 3.19 vol ue

72"x99"—Sale Price ............................. 2.49
Cannon Pillow Coses, sole ......... .........  39<
Pequot Pillow Coses, sole ......... ...........  59<
Howell Pillow Coses, sole ......... .........  49<

(42 X 36, regular 59c, 69c, 79c)

100%. Nylon Seersucker
In black, sherry, brown, navy, Spanish tearose. 

Regular 3.75 ond 4.00 values,

Moire Taffeta
40" width in wine, green, grey, brown. >Regular 1.39 value,

Anniversary Sale 2.39 yard

Silk
Printed pure dye silk in a wide color choice. 

2 95 to 3.60 values.

Anniversary Sale 1.69

Blouse Crepe
1.29 to 1.79 value in wine, pink, 
white, royal, cinnomon, grey, aqua, 
peach, brown. 36" wide.

Anniversary Sale 79c yard

Handkerchief Linen
In orchid, red, black. 36" width in a regular 

1.95 value.

Anniversary Sale .............  ................................./VC yard

Clokay by Ameritex 
and Cotton Taffeta

1.39 value in o good assortment of colors. 36" wide.

BEACH TOWELS
Large muiti-colored beach towels In terry doth. 

38" X 72",

- ~ 7.99Anniversary Sale

T O W E L S
18" X 38" hand towels in yellow, blue 

rose, and green.

Anniversary Sale 3 for 7«00
BATH SETS

Rubberized non-skid base on bath mat. Blue, grey, 
green, melon, aqua, red, dusty rose. 1.29 values.

Anniversary S a le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c set

yard

Anniveisary Sale .........................v. 79c yard

!::i

Gingham
Green, black, blue, with white checks. 98c value.

................. S9c yofdAnniversary Sale

Gaslight Gaieties
And shadow prints in 36" width. Values 79c to 1.19.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c yo'd

Nylon or Rayon Satin
2.50 values in pach, yellow, blue

.................  7*69 yard

Anniversary Sale . . . . . . . . . . yard

Anniversary Sale

II

Rayon Suiting
36" width in on 89c value. Grey,blue, green, plaids.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c  yardAnniversary Sale

Cottons
In solid postels, stripes, prints, checks, plaids. 

36" width.

Anniversary Sale  . 39c yard

Printed Seersuckers
Wide assortment, includes prints

Anniversary Sale 39c yard

White Dotted Swiss
36" width, 89c value. Also white nurses cloth.

Anniversary Sale 39c yard

Anniversary Sale

Rayon Plaid
40" wide, in red and black, blue and red, red ond 
green, grey and red, brown and green. 1.49 value.

Anniversary Sale ........ 79c yard

Rayon Batiste
In white, pink. 40" width, regular 1.59 value.

Anniversary Sale  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c yard

Rayon Broadcloth
40" wide in grey, orchid, pink, oquo.

Regular 1.39 value.

Anniversary Sale ........  79c yard

Dress Linen►
Yellow, blue, aqua in 36" width.

Regular 1.95 value.

Anniversary Sale ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79c yard

%

Tissue Gingham
In green, red, brown, blue, with white checks. 

Regular 1.19 value.

Anniversary Sale ..............'......... .................. yard

Rayon Suiting
Regular 2.69 value, in brown and green. 40" width.

Anniversary Sale ........ ......................................79c yard

Strutters Clo^h
40" widht in 1.95 value. Pink, blue, grey, white,

gold, beige.

Featherweight Gabardine
In brown, light green, apple green, blue, orchid, 

grey, beige and rose. Regular 1.49,

Anniversary S a le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c yard

Puckered Taffeta
50" width in block and green, black ond red, 

olive and red. Regular 1.89 yard.

Anniversary Sale  . _ .  -  79c yard

Puckered Crepe
Wine, grey, cinnomon in 48" moteriol.

Regular 1.89 value.

Anniversary S a le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ..... . . . . . .  .. 79c yard

Plaid Taffeta
Sells regularly ot 2.95. 40" width, in green ond 

brown, red and yellow.

Anniversary Sale ...........................................

Rayon Taffeta
In assorted pastel colors. Regular 1.95 value.

Anniversary S a le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c yard

yard | Anniversary Sale

-r ~ f-', ’j  ^

Blouse Crepe
2.49 voluc in 50" width. Block, brown, light

blue. X

Anniversary Sale 79c yard

*'l
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Make The Most Of Laying Asphalt Tile Floor 
Picture Windows Reauircs Careful Planning

One oi the most popular lea- : 
tures oi today's architecture is j 
the picture window now appear
ing in houses of all etyks, and | 
to gain the most enjoyment from ' 
these large glass expanses, furni- | 
ture must be carefully chosen and J 
well arranged. ,

Chairs and sofas should be low > 
so that they do not obstruct the \ 
view, and placed in the roeoi to i 
face the window instead of hug- | 
ging the walls. This, of course, 
means that the ptoccs must be so 
designed that they are attractive 
from all sides. Long, low cock- 
tall tables are especially adaptable 
to the picture - window room as 
they may be used to .serve a large 
conversational grouping or may be 
placed in front of the window and 
used as a window seat.

A-s a large window exposes the 
room to damaging rays of the sun. 
be sure to select your fabrics and 
rugs in sunlast colors.

).Locate 
Center

3.Corp«rder't 
Square Moy 
Be.Used to 
Check L n«s

2 Obloin Center 
CroM Lines by 
Snopping Chalk

Walls

»A 4 I
f Riglit Aaylet.

AspIkiiCswIei*

E
I On Bore Floors 
Loy Tile End to 
End Along Eoch 
Center Line.-----

If Border Tile 
I Along One Woll 
(Does Not Bolonce 

--T

AsglMlt-TUe 
' Adlsssive

A board fbot of. 
square inches.

lumber Is 144

3 Snap Another Cholk . 
Line Half o Tile Up

This It Precedurt for Simple 
Ckecitcrbeoed Leyeut. If Berder ft 
Used, Cheek for lolance u  Sbewa..

Follow these steps to make a perfect tile pattern.

Old House Gains New Life

*■ a. tr'"*

■ . .  -Ü  h
'Â. À V "9  > ■W

By BOB SC HAKFF 
Written for .N'F.A Service

It l.s a -simple matter to have

When you think ef steel 
. . . think of OtlBOUA 
When you think of 
OGBORN 

think of 
Service.

•  Reinforcing Bora -.

•  Exponsion Joinf'
•  Miscellaneous

2 i n  W. Soufh Front St.
Iron

•  W ire MesH 

•  Angle Lintels

Phon« 3636

FENCE
Residential — Industrial

Steel . . . for real protection
Costs les-s than Wooden Fence protection, beauty and a hfciime of 
service are yours w'lth Chaui-Link Fence . . .  tor either residential 
or Industrial propertv. installed bv our own c.xpert crews — any
where. NOTHING DOWN—36 MONTHS TO P.W.

For free estimate, call collect

PIO N EER  FENCE C O .
1203 North Texas ODESSA Dial 3543

beautiful asphalt tile floor that is- 
decorative as well as functional. As
phalt tile is a long-wearln^, low- 
cost Toorlng which is colorful, resi
lient. attractive and easily in
stalled.

When laying asphalt tile on wood, 
the surface must be sanded to a 
uniform smoothness. If the wood is 
too rough or uneven, 1 4-lnch ply
wood or flberboard should be in
stalled over it.

Under no circumstances should 
the tile be laid over wood floors 
that are subjected to rot, such as 
those that are laid below-grsde or 
tho.'-e that do not have adequate 
ventllaiion from beneath.

To lay over concrete, the floor j 
must be smooth and clean. Paint | 
must be removed from surfaces In j 
direct contact with the ground. To 
accomplLsh this, di.ssolve the paint j 
with a caustic .soda or Industrial- | 
lye .solution, wash it down with a 
strong muriatic-acid solution aird 
rin.se It thoroughly with c l e a r  
water.
Sanding Machine

Or you can grind off the paint 
with a sanding machine, using a 
coarse paper and sweeping care
fully afterwards. Cracks and score 
marks should be filled with a ma
terial recommended by the man
ufacturers of the material you are 
going to u-se. ■

When installing, a minimum :
I temperature of 70 d e g r e e s  must I 

be maintained before, during, and [ 
after the application of tlie ma- i 
terial. |

Before laying flooring, the floor i

1 HH zh• (

-------------------
, 1  !□!1 ' 1,-̂  1

“ T”1 —

Th# old house shown In drawing 
at Itfl was too awkward-looking 
and boxy for today's architectural 
standards, but well-planned re
modeling converted it into an at
tractive dwelling of conservative
ly modem style, as pictured above. 
One of the firet steps in mod
ernization was to take off the 
old-fashioned front porch, add
ing a new porch at the side of the 
hou.se toward the rear. A front 
entrance way of traditional de

sign wa.s constructed. The house 
wa.s widened and the fireplace 
was moved so that the chimney 
would be at the front where its 
stonework adds an accent note. 
These changes and the elimina
tion of the attic dormer window 
changed the roof line, making it 

more irregulan

©J

H â A h w y . A a K

U m m  O w m ê é  Oww M êê  wt

MiDWtST
In Y M h M M t C t m p o n y
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B ifterl aid Helberl
Contrtetors

CmenHi Pairing Brooking 
VnI Semé Hosting Work
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U

fuimiteed
rittory

I t t i  1  Colorodo Pk. 2520

u
DOUBLE DOOR FOR COR.NER 

When kitchen cabinets toma ■ 
right angle in a comer of the room 
the shelf space at the comer or
dinarily Is obstructed by an up
right post to which doors are 
hinged. The construction d e t a i l  
shown here, as taken from Ameri
can Builder magazine, eliminates | 
the pact and enables the comer 
space to be used conveniently.

I The double-hinged door o p e n s  
I fully, exposing the enure shelf area, i 
' Structural support Is provided by | 
I horizontal braces under the shelves ’ 
' and the counter top.

Overhaul Needed 
By Porch Before 
Start Of Summer

The porch serves both as a vL-ii- 
or's introduction to the home and as 
an Important living space in Sum
mer, but It cannot perform either 
role well if It needs repairs or is 
badly furnished.

Just as the home interior requires 
a good cleaning in Spring, so the 
porch needs a thorough overhaul. 
A check list provided by the Tile 
Council of America includes these 
suggesuons:

1. Examine the porch ceiling for J
discoloration. Large stains on the

' ( ONSI LT A DEALER 
BEFORE VOU BUILD

A tip to home owners that often 
is given is "con-sult a lumber deal
er before you start a jc b ."

Whether it is a book .shelf or a 
n;ew room you need, con.sult a deal
er befora you «tart. He can give 
you free Information which will save 
time and headache.s.

Read The Reporter-Telegram for 
the latest in world and local news.

, , J ~ I paint usually indicate roof leak.*-,
must be ,-quared. To overcome i sooner these are repaired
irregularitie.s of the room, It Is 
necê s.sary to lay out the center 
lines at right angles, using a chalk

the less expensive the Job will be. 
2. Freshen up the porch with a new ; 

, coat of paint. Blue. gray, green or i
line and a carpenters square, as ^̂ âdes make it a more
shown in the sketch.

After finding the center, meas
ure the room, arrange the design, 
and e.stlmate the quantity of ma
terial required.

To lay asphalt tile, spread tile 
cemrnt evenly over half the floor, 
using a notched trowel. Allow the 
adhesive to dry until tacky. Then 
in.'̂ t̂nll the ule. starting at the can
ter and working to one side, then 
to the other.

Lower the Mle.s into the adhesive 
— never slide them into position as 
this will f o r c e  the adhesive up. 
When laying marbellzed or gramed 
tile, place it so the pattern in 
adjacent tiles runs in oppaslte dl- 
rpetion.v 
Border Tiie

After the body of the floor Is 
laid, cut the border tile to fit the 
wall and lay it. The cutting ,can 
be done by .scoring the Ule with a ! 
'harp nail or pointed tool and ' 
bieaking on the score, 
regularitie.s in the wall.s 
with a blowtorch before

pleasant plfice In hot weather.
3. If the floor Is worn or drab 

In appearance. Spring is a good 
time to replace it.
Furnishings

4. Check the condition and paint 
of fimniture. Old canvas on deck
chairs and glider cushions should 
be given a coat of non-fading awn
ing palm, obtainable at hardware 
and paint stores. 5. If furniture 
is needed 4or the porch, now is the 
time to buy or build it.

6. If there are children In the 
family, provide a .space on the porch 
for their toys. 7. Screens usuaTly 
need painting every year. Thin the 
paint, so that the screen mesh will 
not be clogged, and u.se a screen 
paint applicator rather than a 
brush.

8. Check the entrance door of 
the porch. It .should fit snugly and 
Its spring <-hould be in good condi- 

9. If small children will nse

vri r/ j i f

_  .. . the porch, put a lock or latch on
h f outside door, high enough that

ttt i they can not reach it. They then 
I .u 1, . . P'a'’ ■‘safely on the porch while

r the homemaker goes about herof the ule and. to avoid blistering. , y.,.
heat slowly.

An asphalt ba.se cove can be u.sed 
instead of a wood molding. The 
first step In its application consists 
'if fitting all corner pieces, both in- ' Picking a contractor i.s one of the 
ide and out>ide. ; mast important steps in building

Heat the back of the cove and ; a home.
.vhile still warm fit and shape into i Tliat problem Ls made ea.sier in 
oosition against wall. Let sUnd i -Midland because the city is fortunp 
n position without adhesive and , ate in having a large number oi

PK KING C O.NTRAC TOR 
EASIER IN MIDLAND

Replace your l^aky roof with q^ciity  roofing 

th o f insures subsequent savings We have oil 

fypes to meet curren t demands Composition 

— cedar —  root — tile com mercio l or

domestic get our prices before you i'lvest.

J. C. VELVIN
U/MGER COMRANV

Phone 1534 . 2 0 4  N. Fort \2 0 4  N. Fort Worth  
MIDLAND

pnKced to fit the straight piece*. | 
Once all pieces are fitted, cement I 
in place. |

To remove spot.« of adhesive from 
the surface of the tile. u.«e a putty ' 
knife, then ruh with a .soapy cloth. 
If this fail* to remove all traces. I 
use 00 .steel wool, but never at
tempt to u.se gasoline or other sil- j 
vent-s such a.s benzine or turpén- | 
tine. Do not wash the floor lor 
three day.s after installation.

honest, reputable contractors who 
can be trusted to build according 
to .specification.'. Too, m o s t  of 
them have completed many home* 
here and will invite you to inspeeX 
them before letting your contract.

TWORRY ABOUT CRAC'KIN
Today, pounding a nail or a pic

ture tack Into the wall need cause 
: no homeinaker a moment s bugaboo 
of cracking pla.sier.

A new in.sulating plaster, made of 
vermicultte, has been developed 
which can be nailed into without 

I the u.sual result of chipping the .sur- 
I face and spreading an uneigtiiUjr 
I web of cracks over the wall.

MORE ROOM FOB iUNIOR
More room for children Is a prom

inent factor being recognized by 
prospective home builders during 
this era. Too little room has been 
aiioved tor growing youngsters 
down through the a g e .s, expert* 
say. So. make room for yours when 
planning your new house.

LAUNDRY ROOM MAT SERA’E '
AS RECREATION PLACE

Even the amaUe.st laundry room . 
u.sually can be rearranged to serve | 
both the laundry and Indoor recre
ation needs of the average family. | 

Experts .say the key to giving one i 
room a dual function ties in the 
selection and arrangement of equip
ment.

Sheathing is the name given rough i 
boards over exterior of studs and 
rafters.

Two oi Asierica's Fioest A Iu bu iu u i Windows
Beat The Sand.. Dust., Rain

TH EY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING
CMjuu’e flualily-Cssjitfs fdtes

DEMAND THE iCST-^THEY COST NO MORE

I  i l

ARCO PUMICE

JOHN t . DAVIS 
SII w««rw«N 

M iH m J  ^  rh e m e  2 f U

BA rD IT¿
WLOCKS

Mierican Window Company
1 49 2  T exas A v e . P kon « 4741

l«bS«dr^ T «x m

Big Savings !r

And Siiilding
"Siding Spaciolg"

1x8 B & Better Fir, k.d. 19.50 
1x8 D & Better Fir, k.d. 14.50 
1x6 0  S Better Fir, k.d. 13.50
f5 tb. fe lt   2.95
210 tb. Shiegles ...............  6.75
No. 1 Colored
Asbestos Siding ...............  9.90

"Door Speciols"
2'0"x6'«" 1H'‘ 2-Panel Fir 7.00 
2'B"x6T' 7fg" 2-Panel Fir 7.50 
r r ' i r f ' r  Texas Fir 8.50

Seve Se% on «IhBr
Building Moforiots

Car leads aoO treok Made
■hipped anywhere in Texas. 

Prwmpt Delivery Service.

Whol«sal« • Rotoil

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Telephones
Odessa £273 — Midland MSS

M jdM eW dtrUiiaM aal
P. O. Box S7. Tendaal. Toxaa

illl

•  Plate Glass
e Furniture Glass
•  Autamobile Glass
•  Mirrars
a Window Glass

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
sea S. WEATUERtOKl) 
PHO.NES 3904 or 3344-J

Gerald D Johnson 
W  E Johnson

Residential & Commorcial

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

lOOb 8. Baird St — Phone 20&S-J 
— Bu.’ilnrsa —

204 .\. Ft. Worth St.—Phone V66

»»'•«***

Speed Up Your New Home Plans
by a v is it to New Home Heodquorters here at 

dependable A  & L Housing and Lum ber Co. 

W eVe get the "know-how''_^ and dependable 

m ate ria ls  to help you bring  those plans to a 

w onderfu l reo lity . Com plete p lann ing  ond es- 

tim o ting 'S e rv ice  is a t your disfxisal.

COM E IN AN D  T A L K  W IT H  US T H IS  W EEK .

j MIDLAND 0̂ t/uHíÚL6¿t'̂ '34>lAXU4.M4̂ ‘?huZc^4^ I LL.Ç49
. vdf > d t  c 7 .jy r ~

DIMENSION

D i mension 
lumber gcLs 

higher and harder to 
get every day! Buy at this low 
price and save I

PER 100 
BD. FT.

$ r \ 9 5
up

RESISTOL
OUTSIDE
WHITE
PAINT

Ready- 
Mixed, 

Pure 
Linseed 

Oil Base 
C H I-N A M EL PA IN TS

COVER DOUBLE
—LAST l o n g e r :
$

WHAT COULD YOU  
YOUR HOME WITH

YOU CAN eUDGET 1400.00 FCHt YOUR HOME REPAIRS, 
REMODELING, OR ADDITIONS AND YOUR MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS WOULD BE ONLY $I2.B0.
You don't need to make a cash down payment to pay for both 
labor and materials.

Here are the Trails of this Opportunity:
WITH NO CASH DOWN PA-YMENT, you can budget the cost* of 
both labor and materials for your home improvement« &uch as: A 
new room, bathroom remodeling, garage, roof repairs, painting, 
kitchen remodeling, etc.
You'll get LOW MONTHLY PAYME-VTS that lit your income! 
You can budget as much as $2.600. or a« liUl« a* $126. THERE 
ARE NO EXTRA CHARGES AT CHAMBERS and you still buy 
materials at CHAMBER8 LOW PRICES.

GOTHIC
A A A A A

PICKETS
Two feet Long

7x3 5c
7x4 9c

each

each

Two-and-Onc-Holf Feef 

7x3 6c pach

1 x 4 . . . . . .  10c
Long-wearing Western Red Cedar, beautifully machined! 
UauiuoUy well-made, smoafh pickets— will give a life
time of service. Take any finish. Here's true fence beauty.

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Fireproof! 'Won't warp or fade 
—never requirej paint (re
duces upkeep on your home). 
A real bargain in siding!

PER
SQUARE

$ (

1x4 through 1x12
SH EA T H IN G  and D EC K IN G
R/W  and R/L

Good, substantia., uiy wmle Pine. 
An unusually low quotation on this 
grade.

O N LY
95
up

PER 100 
BOARD FEET

SHEATHING
1x12, 1x10, 1x8, 1x6

$79 5 100
bd. ft.

ASPHALT SHINGLES
10-Year Cuarantfe 

FIRST 
GRADE

210-
LB.

SQUARE 
BUTT

$ ^ 9 5

Per Sg««r«

F ire-resist eei ond
colorfast composition shingles 
protect from fire as well as 
weather.

P L Y W O O D
V4" .................................. - }Sf per sq. ft.
V s" ..................................... per sq. ft.
V2"  Interior...................... 22^ per sq. ft.

.......................................25^ per sq. ft.

.......................................30< per sq. ft.
5 /1 6 ''Fir Sheathing 13  ̂ per sq .ft.
Ya" Fir Sheathing..........22< per sq. ft.
3/i" Exterior....... ...........^  per sq. ft.

NO. 105 
SID IN G

9S PER 100 
BD. FT.

WC SHIP AHXW HERE^FREIGHT CO LLECTSufífríteá CM̂ Senacce
TELEPHONE 367

CLORADO & FRONT -  MIDLAND

/



Spring Housecleaning
m E  REPORTER-TELIORAM, m id l a n d , TEXAS, APRIL S ,

Spring is the time to ciesr out com bustible rubbish, which may 
cause I  lire. Check attic and basement for such debris.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK—Spring, time of the 
annual cleaning offensive. J5 also 
the best time to get rid of hou.sehold 
fire hazard.s, according to the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters. 
Of the 400.000 fires which damage 
or destroy American homes yearly. 
90 per cent are started by careless
ness or neglect.

A m o n g  the common causes of 
home fires are collections of com
bustible rubbish, an accumulation 
of oily rags or paint cloths, and 
home dry cleaning with gasoline.

Begin Spring cleaning by throw
ing out everything—old newspapers, 
magazines, discarded furniture— 
which is nolonger usable, the board 
advises. Such junk not only causes 
fires, it adds fuel to the flames once 
a fire is under way.

WTien you clean up. don’t attempt 
your own dry cleaning. Never keep 
gasoline, benzine, or naptha in the 
house. If you insist on being your 
own dry cleaner, use a safe clean
ing f l u i d ,  one approved by the 
board.

l^ext, check over electric cords for

- frayed or worn spots. Poor places 
for cords are under a rug. over a 
nail or any spot where friction or 
wear can develop. At the same 
time, check your electrical appli
ances—toaster. iron, coffee maker, 
vacuum cleaner—for any possible 
repairs. If repairsare needed, don’t 

i turn the job over to your husband. , | 
Fire statistics show that however 
fondly men may regard themselves 
as amateur electricians, they often 
approach the business with more 
enthusiasm than skill.

Rags which have been soaked in 
paint or oil heat up from chemical 
action and frequently, fire follows.
If you must u.se rags more than 
one», keep them in closed metal 
containers. H a n g  up mops and 
paint-soiled clot.hing .so that a 1 r 
can circulate around them. And 
always clean up promptly a f t e r  
Spring painting jobs.

W’hile you're about it. check the 
fuses, pipes and chimneys. These 
are three leading fire cau.ses.

Nine fires out of ten could be 
prevented by ^ution and common | 
sen.se. according to the National 
Board.

./T

•

i.y^M

This housewife cleans leather gloves with a safe cleaning Bold. 
Gasoline, benzine, and napUu are cleaning fire hazards.

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY-R. E. Ruble has been 

promoted to district manager of the 
W’est Texas Utilities Company’s Mc
Camey District, according to an an
nouncement by Price Campbell. 
WTU president. Ruble, who has 
been acting district manager since 
February 10 .succeeds the late Matt 
Dillingham. Mr. and Mrs. Ruble live 
at the WTU camp at McCamey.

The McCamey Bluejays. girls soft- 
ball team sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce, will open their 
season April 28 in a game with Shef
field at the softball park. The Mc
Camey lineup includes Vera Stone.

Mack Brunson. Sue Winters. Norma 
Jean Caldwell. Mrs. D. C. Moorman. 

! Mrs. G ^ e  Hale. Mrs. Chick Arnold. 
Mrs. J. R. Elliott. Jr.. Janet Pauley. 
Billie Leavey. ChrLstene Doyle. Lu- 

I cille Goodwin. Baby Joyce and Ruth 
Kennedy. Red Goodwin and Fred 
Brunson are managers.

With the removal of the old City- 
Hall completed, work on the new 
structure Ls to begin May 1. in com
pliance with a work order Issued 
recently by the City Council. Joe B. 
Tharp of San Angelo has been 
awarded the contract for the new 
buildings.

Dog V/atch

X

Waiting for the dinner beU to ring is Sparky, a four-month-old 
cocker spaniel owned by Chester Ziemienski of Willow VUlage. Mich. 
When the alarm clock rings, the key on the back winds up the string 
which lifts the lid on Sparky’s chow. Ziemienski. a OI student whose 
Wife works, hatched up the scheme to feed the pup his midday meal 
when both are away. It will work^until Sparky gets smart enough 

to push up the lid and eat whenever he feels like it.

W arning Housewives
Don't Be A Sucker • . • Don't Let Some Smooth-tongued Lying Salesman Conrince 
You That Aluminum Is  ̂Dangerous To Health . . . Don't Let Some Quack Make A  
Fool Out Of You, By Convincing You That Aluminum Is Dangerous To Health !

FACTS
FROM THE JOURNAL 

OF AMERiOAN  

M EDICAL ASSOCIATION

Toxicity of Aluminum 

In Kitchtn Utensils

To the Editor: “One of my patients has 
been asking me about aluminum kitchen
ware. The people who go round selling 
stainless steel are telling some of my 
patients that the American Medical As
sociation some years ago condemned al
uminum kitchenware because It is In
jurious to health. Is that true and does 
the AMJt. still hold to that view? They 
are also told that the aluminum vessels 
may Induce cancer. That sounds like non
sense to me. But It seems to me that 
some years ago also that view was held 
in otherwise well-informed circles.”

Peter O. Berkhout. M .D, 
Paterson, N.J.

ANSWER: “This old problem of toxicity 
from metallic aluminum utilized in mil
lions of household utensils comes up with 
frequency. THE JOURNAL does not 
accept as proved any contention that 
metallic aluminum as used by household
ers is in any wise injurious to health, 
nor is it known to be a source of cancer. 
The attitude of the majority of the scien
tific world is indicated in a series of ex
cerpts from various publicaUoas. sogB« 
of which have earlier been abstracted in 
THE JOURNAL ”

The following paragraph is taken from 
the 1939 Yearbook of Agriculture pub
lished by the Department of Agriculture;

ALUMINUM
“Suice aluminum cooking vessels have 
eome into extensive use, considerable

DON'T BE TAKEN I N, . ,
By M ALICIOUS SLANDER AGAINST

I

ALUM INUM  COOKING UTENSILS!

Recently, the housewives of West Texas 
have -witnessed the revival of an old and 
viciously false bugbear . . . that cooking 
utensils made of aluminum cause disease 
and are dangerous to health. This rank 
untruth, circulated principally by house- 
to-house salesmen for certain competitive 
cookware, has flared up In various parts 
of the country In years past. In each In
stance It has been branded as a false
hood by national health authorities of 
unquestioned repute.

‘The reappearance of such misrepresen
tation here warrants this warning to the 
women of Lubbock; DO NOT BE TAKEN 
IN! If you encounter sales methods of 
this type, report the names of the sales

man and his company to the Bureau for 
proper action.”

The American Medical Association says: 
‘There is not the slightest reason for 
believing that food cooked In aluminum 
utensils is harmful. We believe that all 
such ^nopaganda against aluminum cook
ing utensils comes from faddists, quacks, 
or Ignoramuses, or. In some Instances, is 
doubtless Inspired by the makers of other 
kinds of coining utensils.”
The Federal Trade Commission says: 
’’Extensive scieiftific investigations have 
failed to disclose evidence that food pre
pared or stored In aluminum utensils is 
unsafe, disease producing, poisonous, or 
otherwise dangerous to health.”

The Above Information PnbUahed As A Warning To Lubbock And South Plains Women 
And Was Published By

AM ARILLO BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

FACTS
POST OFFICE DEPT. 
FRAUD ORDERS . . .

Ditzeminotion of onti-oluminum 
propogando by moil hoi boon bolt
ed through the issuance of Froud 
Orders by the Postmaster Gcnerori 
Office.

Saladmasier Sales, Inc., is a nationwide 
organiution and is a member of:

Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
Notional Chamber of Commerce 
Dollos Better Business Bureou 
Notional Better Business Bureou 
Notionol Direct Selling Companies,

interest has centered about the effects 
of this element In diet. Particular con
cern was voiced that poisoning might re
sult from eating the extra quantities of 
aluminum which were dissolved out of 
the pan into the food. Baking powders 
containing this element were also ques
tioned. Rather extensive studies have 
shown ne evidence of aluminum poison
ing from amounts in excess of those 
which* woTlld ordinarily be ingested. It 
has been estimated on the average, a 
human being eats apprexlmately 1 ounce 
of aluminum in S years. About half of 
this occurs naturally in the foods; the 
remainder Is dissolved from the cooking 
utensils. Although aluminum has been 
found generally distributed in varying 
amounts in the body, scientists are still 
trying to discover whether its presence 
is merely accidental or perhaps a ne
cessity for the health and even the Ufo 
•f man.”

A TYPICA L FEDERAL TRADES COM-%

MISSION CEASE AND DESIST ORDER
tTbc followinc extract it from Docket 
.No. 32tS, an Order to Cease and Desist 
issued by tbe Federal Trades Commission 
In H'ashlnzton. D. C.. in the matter ef 
Perma-Mald Stainless Steel Company, 
Inc.)

**lt is ordered that the respondent Perma- 
Maid Stainle« Steel Co., Inc., its offleera, 
representatives, agents and employes, di
rectly or through any corporation or oth
er device in connection with the offering 
for sale, and distribution of rotating 
utensils in commerce, as commerce is 
defined in the Federal Trades Commis
sion Act, do forthwith cease and desist 
from:

‘‘1. Representing that food prepared 
or kept in aluminum utenrils is 
detrimental to the user thereof;

2. Representing that the preparation 
of food in aluminum utensils 
causes the formation of poisons;

3. Representing that the consump
tion of food prepared or kept in 
aluminum utensils will cause ul
cers, cancers, cancerous growths 
and Tarkrai other ailments, af- 
flictloaa and diseases

*Tt is further ordered that tbe respondent 
shall within sixty (M) days frMn and aft
er tbe date of service upon K of this 
order file with tbe commission a report 
in writing -letUng forth in detail the man
ner and form in which it has complied 
and is complying with the above order 
to cease and desist hereinabove set 
forth.”

By the Commission.
OTIS B. JOHNSON 

Secretary500
REWARDS'

Soladmatttr Soles, Inc., 131-135 Howell Street, Dollos, Texos, 
will poy $100 cosh to the first five housewives who send us o 
signed stotement which hos been notorized, stoting thot they 
hove been told by o Stoinless Steel solesmon thot oluminum 
cooking utensils ore doijgerous to heolth or will couse concer or 
ony other sickness or diseose.
All you hav# to do to make an oaty hundred dollars is:

(1) Give us the noma and oddrots of the tolosmon who tolls you 
privately or on o demonstration thot aluminum it dongorous to 
hoolth in ony woy.

(2) Give us the nemo of the Stoinloss .Stool compony for which the 
solotmon works.

(3) Compony and solotmon mutt still bo active thot it still oporotinf 
in your community.

>

OA -

liViUi*'»-'*-' .1" "

' • j» <

(VjJ vTj

á ^ * -

S a la d m a s ie r SALES, Inc.
Soles Promotion Dept., 131-135 HOW ELL ST., DALLAS, TEXAS

Gentlemen:
Pleese send me my free Seled Recipe Booklet, I om else intorostod 

in winning Free Premiums, so send PREE PREMIUM CATALOG te:

Address Phono — ,---- ,, - - -,. ■, , . ,
'  Sleto ............... .............

Saladmasier Sales, mc. Guarantees

Solodmostor Cookworo to bo omong the finest, if not the finest, wotorlost 
cookworo sold in Amorico todo*y. The Solodmostor it UNCONDITIONALLY  
guoronteod for o period of ton yoort ogoinst any kind of dofocts. W e  
guorontoe Soiodmoster Cookworo to bo perfect in workmonship end mate
rials when dotivorod to you. Futhormore, wo guorontoe thot no cookworo 
Is hoovior gouge than Solodmostor Cookworo. Solodmostor Cookworo is 
mode of cold rolled, super-thick end super-herd, pure oluminum— 6- end 
8 -fOugo thickness. Most wotorlost cookworo is mode of B- end 10-gougo, 
some ef oven 10- and 12-gougo. (Aluminum is gouged like o shotgun—  
the smollor the number, the hoovior end thicker the gouge.) Wo guerontoo 
that no stainless stool cookworo con compote with Solodmostor in price. 
Our morohondise is priced to soli end wo further guorontee Soiodmoster 
Cookwore to be the MOST BEAUTIFUL IN AMERICA TODAY!

SPSCIAU SPBCIAU
lae,, ia givlac away la MMIaiie and vktoity fUSS fat trm 

to advMtiM tba aew postwar SatottanaaSsr. (Nat a taat aaia Oi
r).

D iataraatse ia reeatviae yarn P B B  nSMIUM. pleaaa flB to the
srOl sand yaa aur PREMIITM CATALOG ahawtag tha baaattfal trea
wandofal SALAD KBCIPB BOOKLET AND DSSCRim VE FOUIBK ON TBS lALAD- 
MA8TER.

at toft and sm

1
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Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

An Ounce Of Preparedness
(An Editorial)

There is nothing: so (iisappointing as being: refused 
admission to one’s choice o f college or university. H ow
ever, this is sometimes the consequence to those who fail to 
comply with the necessities o f foresight and a planned 

The Freshman Class led the Sophomore Class by tw o ! schedule.

Frosh Lead Honor Roll; 
Sophomores Are Second
members on the 'A Honor Roll when the fifth six-weeks 
g:rades were published this week. The freshmen placed 
19 on the A Honor Roll whil^ 17 o f the sophomores made 
all A ’s. Juniors and senioi's trailed behind with 10 and 8 
members respectively. | '

The sophomores led the A 
and B Honor Roll with 36 
members, juniors, 30. fresh
men, 27, and seniors, 26.

A total of 173 students made the 
Honor Roll.

Seniors making all As mere;
Rosemary Brazzil, Dan Dickinson,
Rita Joyce Gober. Rosalyn Leggett,
Cynthia Parker. Billie Nell Robert
son, Nancy Trauber and Marilyn 
Wheeless.

Juniors making all A s were: Wan
da Burnside, Toya Chappie, Don 
Drummond, Mary Jo Hejl, Joyce 
Homell, Sue Johnson, Mary Neill,
Jo Ann Nelson, Nancy Webb and 
Ann Wells.
Sophs .Are Leaders

Many colleges and universities set forth specific lan
guage and mathematics courses as requisites. Therefore, 
when you apply for admission, you find that your entrance 
will dtpend on whether or not you have those credits.

As a tip to undergraduates, we suggest you contact a 
school o f your choice now and find out the admission re
quirements.

To coin a phrase— an ounce o f preparedness comes 
cheaper than a pound o6 disappointment.

B and-A ides C lu b  Sponsors  
C o ncert; M onroe To Sp eak

Joy Graham Winner 
Ql Essay Contest

(Bditon B*tc: The Fine Art« 
Club of Midland reoently cpon- 
■ored an essay contest for the 
senior«. The eseay was to be titled 
*^’hy I Plan to Attend a College 
or UniTeraity. First place was won 
by Joy Graham, second place, 
Jean Blackwell, and third place. 
Fay Montgomery. (This Is the 
winning esssy.)

By JOY GRAH.A.M 
During the many yean that my 

ancestors have been on earth, never 
has one of them been aMe to get 
an adequate education. I will be 
the second to complete my high 
school education, having an uncle 
who graduated four years ahead of

FHA-Spoflsored 
TatenI Show Tuesday, 
19 Eidrtes listed

A talent show, qxmaored by the 
Future Homemaken AssodatScxi. is 
scheduled to be Tuesday In the 
MRS auditorium. Voluntary entries 
were received until last Thursday. 
Mrs. Faye Maasey, home ec teacher, 
collected the entries and Friday an
nounced the contestants.

Betty Wataon and Oleoda Feril 
have planned a part of the program, 
and a quartet composed of Corky 
Moss, James Weatherred, David An- 
gtilsh and Sammy Keen will sing. 
Dephane Tabor and Shirley Harri
son are listed in a skit.

Suzanne Young and Peggy Charl
ton will sing a duet. Shirley Harri
son has a monologue, and Clifford 
Wilcox with Russell Long will pre
sent a black-face skit.

Representing the band, Pat Em
mons. Peggy Charlton. Margie Om- 
mer, Nancy Webb, Glenda Hamble- 
ton, Irma Driver, Anna Bess Doyle, 
Dephane Tabor also will give a skit. 
George Friday will become “The 
Whistler” Tuesday and whistle some

D eb ate  C lass  
Learns R u les

To learn debate procedure and 
get more experience in that art is 
the reason for V'erna Harris’ inter- 
class debating pogram, now being 
carried on. Third and fourth pe
riod classes are engaged in the pro
cedure. Two debates were held dur-
ing third period Thursday. | - n rp n sra tin n  Vnr th a  an n u al hanH h an m iat M a v  90  ¡have I atUlned encouragement out- ¡George James and Dan Ratcliff andStudents .served as the om cials,. In preparation lor tne annual hand banquet May l parents. Another reason both Mary Ann Searles and Kather-
Judges, and timekeepers.^^ " n H e  j ^nd for other project«, the Band Aides Club is sponsoring!! want to go to college is to show i Ine Carter will give readings. Song

people that I can do something for and pantomine is to be presented by

By KATHERLNE LEWIS

me. Nothing could be "more delight 
ful than for me to be the first of j songs. Clifford Wilcox is scheduled 
my generation to get a college edu- ! aRain. this time with impersonations, 
cation I Th* Three Jacks, Larry Mayfield,

The' above statement may seem Charles Worthen and Norman My- 
to be an Inadequate reason for | a comet trio,
wanting to continue my education. i Also on the program wUl be a 
Dear Reader, did you ever want : song by Marian Richardson and 
something because you couldn’t ! Mary Beth Harrington. Another 
have It—or so it seemed? Never i black-face skit will be given by

I I

Mary Neill, Typing Expert, Plans Nursing 
Career After Graduation Frem Colege

By CYNTHIA PABKBR
And Mary Neill «hook hands with 

Governor Shlvert.
Mary waa (me of the Midland High 

student« «rho recently flew to Aus
tin for a better insight on Texas 
government.

It was, according to Mary, the 
first time she hml ever been up in 
a plane and she loved It “Every bit 
of the trip was fun,” she commented.
"but I was ao Oreld when we got to 
San Angelo and then had to lay 
over. They took us on a tour of the 
airport though. I experimented with 
some sort of machine that punched 
holes in paper. Another machine on

'Spot' Broadcasting 
Livens Radio Speech 
Class Performance

Have jrou ever pretended to be a 
radio announcer arriving on the 
spot of some exciting event and 
then broadc^ting the happenings 
to your audience?

With the idea of giving their 
listeners a blrdseye view of famous 
moments—fictitious and real—and 
having a little fun themaelvea,
Verna Harris’ second period radio 
speech class made ‘on the spot’ 
broadcasts over the PA system Frl- 1 October 27» 1M3, in Winters, Texas.

tbs other side of the room deco ded 
the boles.*'

*T kinda grew up with the idea ot 
becoming a m ine. When I was two 
yean dd. 1 went to the hocpttal tor 
six «reeks artth a ssrtoae oaae of 
pneumonia." Mary sxplatned «rhen 
asked about a fu ton  vocation. *T 
«rant to attend John fiealey College 
In Oalvecton."

At the recent district typing meet 
In Lubbock. Mary plao^  aeoaod. 
Saturday, she and Barban Acker 
represented Midland High typists m 
the regional meet alao in Lubbock. 
Mary's record In tsrptng is ftl «rords 
A minute.
Takce Wreog Scat

Mary’s most embarrassing momsnt 
came when she took her younger 
sister to the show one day. *T went 
out to get her some candy, came 
back, and started feeding it to her 
—but my sister «ras a complete 
stranger. Whoever» she «raa, she sat 
there calmly eating the candy and 
I felt . . . about two inches high."

Mary likes to collect s a l t  and 
pepper shakers — she has 80 — and 
match holders—20 of them. She likes 
to play the piano when she h s s  
spare time. During the Bummer 
Mary travels every time she gets a 
chance. So far. Port Isabel (on the 
Gulf Coast of Texas) is her favorlt« 
spot. Mary moved here fnxn Bal
linger last June.

She became Mary Jane Neill.

day.

other.s look part in tlte debating. In ; , j  , r • • -»rTTo i j  i. l •
the debate, "Re.soived: That the city a one-hour and 45-minutes MHS band concert to be given

Sonhomores making all A> were- ' -Midland should have a curfew 27 in the high School auditorium. AdultS will beoopnomorfs macing an a s  were. ^oe Ann Underwood and Car- *
Gerald Adams. Diane Anderson. Ca- ' affirmative while I charged $1 for admission and students 25 cents.

Martha Oliff and Virginia Long 
^ le ^  Jim Ervin. Sue Franc^. Em- negative. The affirmative
ily Hamilton Chrisua th e
Maxtae Hill, Kjlene lOndlev, .Lmmv ; .. yQpng five to two in their
Linebarger. Mark McKimsey. Nancy affirmative’s

the good of the world. I Rosemary Schott while Frank Ing
I plan to Uke a major In the  ̂ham and Bobby Evans are to play 

field of nursing. For at least five  ̂their guitars.
years, I have studied each field that | Betty Wilson will become the viva-

Here are a few of the broadcasters 
and excerpts from their speeches:

Gwen Roberts: "Holding the cov
eted Oscar presented to her as the 
outstanding actre« of the year. Jo- 
Ann Ragan escorted by Jimmy 
O’Neal, resumes her seat. The best ; Company. 
Supporting actress of last year, Jo

Mary is now a junior, treasurer of 
homeroom 201, and a member of 
the Future Teachers Club. She takes 
English, geometry, Latin. A Cappella 
and typing. £a(di afternoon and Sa
turdays she works as a t3rplst and 
filer at the West Texas Office Sup-

Frank Monroe, superintendent o f schools, and W e s -I my mind has alighted upon. None clous blond of-the screen. Betty Hut-l Underwood, presented that Academy

Roberts, Rosa Sanchez, Peggy Sim 
mens and Joan Turner.

Freshmen making all As were; ioM____ .J ___________ _______' dren under 18 could get adequateNorma Adams. Joe Brodlgan. Roddy . . . »

reasons: 1. The curfew would elim
inate Juvenile delinquency. 2. Chil-

Eraun, Katherine Carter, Keys Cur
ry. Anna Bess Doyle, Martha Frick, 
Don Fritz, Claudme Hamner, Helen

rest and 3. It would keep hoodlums 
off the streets.

The next debate wa.s, "Resolved:
beHeldelburg. Ruth Nell Kuykendall. ' u

Waldo Leggett. Tommy Miller, Mar- : ^̂ 5
celino Moreno. Sadie Nugent. Kay I i
Stalcup. Robert Stubbeman. sam (
Van Landingham and Patsy Yeager. ! »nnaUve and Ted Bivens and E^1- 

Seniors making all .A s and B’s Bl^bsett, took the negative. The j 
were: Ann Boring, Virginia Breed- j alllrmative won by a count of I 
love. Faye Montgomery. Pauline votes to two again.st them,
Ras(X), Bet Studdert, John Stein- i the Judges. Three reasons  ̂ the 
berger, June Hazllp. Katherine side gave were: 1. the Unit-
Lewis. La Wanda Huckaby, John , ^  States would be prepared for 
Klinger, Don Mears. Obic Lee Stal- i ii need be. 2. it is good physical

★

Athlete
Feats—

ley Martin, principal of  ̂ x, t
; ior high school, ' 'ill speak I |q (decide would be more neccs- 
I during the intermission. The 1 sary or demanding, 
junior high band and its di-i Often at the end of the day, I

j rector, George Gates, have been In- | analyze my work for the day. What
vlted to be the senior band’s guests I have I done? That is usually my 

j for the concert. | first question. Never have I f—rnd
I The program is as foUows;  ̂ I could

. . ,  ̂ „  have done more or better. Have I
I Americans We March bv’ Henry ¿one something for a friend? Often 
 ̂ Fillmore; Overture ‘•Myrmidon" by many failures may be corrected by 
‘ Frangklser: “ At the Minstrel fehow doing a deed the n%xt day, but not 
j descriptive novelty tune by Jones, always.
I narrated by Dow Scott; “ Guess, Down deep within my heart, at-
; Conductor" featuring M a r t h a  tending college will be the only

ia.scinatlng , ton. and sing some numbers. Con 
eluding the list. Maggie Murphey 
and Carol Glahn plan to tell a 
story.

Admission to this program is nine 
cents and proceeds are to help send 
FHA delegates to the National con
vention in San Antonio April 26-29.

cup. John Brent Wood. Pat Emmons. ! 
Donald Johnson. Myra Lumpkin, ' 
Peggy Minear. Neliene Colburn. Wil
ma Green, Jo Ann Ragan. Bobbie ; 
Reinhardt. Frances Treadaway, Lo- 
weta Wreyford, Janell Bolm. Myma | 
Faye John.son, Barbara Nichols and 
Carol Glahn.
Jonion Place Many 

Juniors making all As and B's 
we r e ;  Barbara Acker, Dorothy i

and mental training and 3. it would 
provide diversion from studies.

Stholarship Given 
To Midland Senior

By D.\.N DICKINSON 
Sports Editor—The Bulldog 

The MHS golf team scored an
other victory. They won the Lub
bock Invitational Tournament at

Scharbauer as student conductor, 
by Paul Yoder; clarinet trio, “Noc
turne’’ played by Obis Stalcup, John 
Wood, Ruth Greene; tap and twirl,

_ Nancy Webb and Carolyn Cook;
Lubbock on April 15. The Bulldog ' B-ol înson s Grand Entree March 
team had a 36 hole total of 650;^^ U- ^Klng; Marimba solos, 
which was five lower than second Gates.
place Abilene. The Bulldog golf Int«rm™lon ■ .
team was favored to win the reg- Introduction of all high school i tending college,
lonal championship which was held ; appeared In sUte con-! My one hope and wish is
late yesterday in Lubbock. Graham .
Mackey, Roane Puett, Johnny Ward, ' Address by

thing to make me happy In the 
many years to follow.

There Is a wise old saying of 
whose origin I know nothing. Once 
someone said; "A wise man knows 
how little he knows.”

I may not be a very wise person 
but I know I do not have th e  
knowledge to carry on without at-

somehow.
that

God will provide a way
Frank Monroe and ' tor me to get education enough to

and' Bili ■̂a”nk'lin"c~^m^c"the M ^ i Lesley Martin. |Just before the curtain ^oea up , doubta and fears cast aside. I jcnou
for the .second half of the program | there will be some way provided, 
some little old gal will come on

golf team this year.

Award to Fran Claybrook for her 
convincing roll In ’Another Wo
man’. For his hilarious acting in 
"The Night Has ’Twelve Eyes and 
One Nose; Jack Mobley was named 
best actor of the year and was pre
sented an Oscar by retiring actor 
Harrle Smith.”
Midland Wins!

Bill Franklin: “Well. Odessa is 
leaching Midland 7-6 in the State 
Championship football game. But 
wait, Burks intercepts the ball.and 
passes to Smith, who fumbles and 
Ls covered by O’Neal. On a reverse 
play Burris gets the ball. It looks 
like anything could happen In this 
last 65 seconds of the game and ‘It 
does, Burks scores a tou^do«vn on 
the Sally Rand play, r Now. can 
Crowley k-l-c-k that point? Yea- 
hooo! ! Midland wins 13-7 and are 
State Champions, ^ow for statis
tics; Making spectacular plays in 
the game was Reed Gilmore, a bril
liant field general, and rambuc- 

The Future Homemakers Club is | tious guard Jimmy O'Neal . . 
paying $20 per person on expenses, j James Weatherred: "Mashbum
This money has been raised through ; takes a long chance in the State 
the Western Dance and the Talent i Championship basketball game and 
Show. Each •person will then pay i sends in Moss and Weatherred. Mld- 
the rest of their own expenses

Five Girls To Attend 
State Conference

Betty O’Neal. Roxle Smith. Ma
rten Axi; Shirley Jo Boyett. EXilores 
Cain, and Mrs. O. E. Massey, spon
sor, wUl attend the state confer
ence of the Future Homemakers As
sociation, to be held April 27, 28 
and 29 in San Antonio, Texas.

The purpose of this convention is 
to discuss plans for the future year, 
hear various speakers, and get new 
ideas for the home chapter.

By CHARLES FAE18
Digging through our morgue, ths 

place where old copies of the Bull
dog are kept, we see that MH8 «ras 
very busy on and around April 34. 
R. B. (Bum) Cowden’s movie of a 
hunt in South Africa was very 
much the topic of MHS discussion. 
Such bits of wisdom as "I ’d surs 
hate to meet a lion like that." 
■'Brrir,” and “ don’t point that gun 
at me,” were as common as dis
cussion of the weather.

The freshman led the honor roll 
with 52 proud frosh. Second wtrs 
the sophomores with 38. senk>rs 
were third with 34. and the Juniors 
could boast only 35.

Larry Buckingham was votsd the 
“ Best All-around” athlete by the 
“M” club.

The question in “Do«m Bob’s

Coach Jones has announced stage and roll you in the aisles.
A Midland High School senior.

\an Landmgham, Glenn Baker. I ^t^ner of a scholarshin offered bv ^  ^  "Varsitv Ramble” hv rhariea tae
S im ™  s .  "n  °4 i‘  « T 'S  i Z e 'B , ? .MariJjnn Grandstaff, Swan Hagler, , Offirer Prorurement Harri-wm's . - I tn i Ar>H_ _  - I Officer Procurement. H arrison 's_________ _ „ ^
^  Dean Johnson. Audrey Bell. Sue ! selection bv the board was an- be head baseball

recently ............... ..... “  '  'Ise Drury, Clint Dunagan. Lj*nn '

Wood'n Poll
coach, a position he has already 
assumed. Two additional assistant

Griffith. Ljmn Nicholson. C h ile s , exLmination and | ^c . . 4 h' J 'Fall. The changes, of course, were

to Town ( And thè Piccolo Geu i 
Leftì by Bergetm. Nancy Webb 
featured on thè piccolo; "Jolly Rob- '

Young. Marijarm . background. By

more. Ralph AmetL °jimmy Lock. SiTer^the"univ?reitv^^ Sen  ̂ Garvin Beauchamp, who i.s now
v ‘a?d^ rS ii . ° - y i ^ i ; ^ V ^ u T / e 7 t L ° n a T ; r S  coach ^at^ACC

Sophomores making all A’s and  ̂ program^ After admLssion
B ’s w^re: Eveljm A daL . Harold At- i ®
klnson. Vera Beasley. Mary Ann ' candidate, will sworn in as
McRae, Fred MeLssner, Marette i ®
Williams, Janet Hoffer. Dorothla JH ieN R O T C  program assists the ..........
Colburn. Helen Deel. Jo Dean Down- Midshipman during their work »t' and Ralph Brooks, 
ing. Jackie Ewald, Letha Pike. Vir- - school with financial help

Three Blind Mice at the Night fjction. which the learned mass of

By JOHN BRENT WOOD | Pat Emmons—” ! don’t believe for 
This week this column seeks to ' every woman there’s a man.

land leads Odessa 68-67. Weath- | Boulevard” was; “ WThat was your 
erred shcxits to Moss and makes a j narrowest escape?” Some answers 
bad pass. W. T. Hardy of Olessa ; received were; “Ann Boring—“I
intercepts and makes two points. 
Two seconds left to play. Moss 
shoots and misses. Van Busklrk 
dribbles ball to Moss again, who

washed my ttce  and It almost killed 
me.” Dianne Anderson—“I nearly 
drowned taking a bath.” Beverly 
Kelsling—”I got my head stuck in

passes up a ‘lay up' shot. Then j the mud." And Gail Baker—"I pass- 
Moss shoots it into the basket. We ' ed a test with a «4 1/2.'

brought on by the resignation of Fra^klMr. f intelllgenula of MHS does not be-
Garvln Beauchamp, who ts now iieve. The* question; “What Is it

Four MHS trackmen competed in 
the Regional Meet at Lubbock yes
terday but we were unable to print 
the result. The boys were: Harrle 
Smith, W. H. Black, John Klinger,

Peggy Charleton. “The Farmer's 
Wife.” Harland Allen; "The World 
Is Waiting for the Sunrise” Con-

that you have always been told and 
taught that j’ou don’t believe?" 

Martha Frick— ”1 don’t believe
cert Marche - Mmuire; "Teddy th irm T n oU  ‘ resemWeT a ‘ski" mn. 
Trombone. Trombone smear fea-
turing the entire trombone section 
of the band: “Michigan on Parade” 
by K. L. King; “Star Spangled 
Banner”.

spinach is

ginla Webb, Jane Beakey, Betty Nick will major In civil engineer-
Pitzer, Mary Ann Searles. dornas ! university. In addition
WThlte, John Zant, Mona Sue Biggs, 
Charlene Blinker. Harold Hensley, 
Ann Miles. Jackie Station, John Van 
Buskirk. Tommy Vannaman, Freddy 
Bilbo. Peggy Caffey. Stan Coker, 
Diana Daugherty, Pete English, 
Wade Feemster, J. W. Graham, 
George James, Frances Moreno, 
Patsy Lee Morton and Mary Frank 
Smith.

The final baseball game of the 
season for the Bulldogs will be

a course in naval science and p a r-, ‘' - A , h»?;oi-Hv.iw in th» MnnTYt bocl -̂ The Bulldogs have had a hard
to the regular major, he will take

ticlpate actively in the NROTC 
Following graduation froth college season this year due largely to in-
.  ̂ __I experience but they will be out to
in me lSa?y down the We.«terners. The infield

Members 
will spend six 
mer on cruises at sea.

Nick, who Is now a MHS senior.

of me naval training. MHS- will protobly be; Jim 
lx weeks of each Sum-' ^^ood. firstba.se: Robert Melton, .secfnd base: 

Bill Branch, short stop: Norman

InA nd A ro und
M H S

By DENZIL ANN KEMP
Dephane Tabor startled assembly-

will

win. Ten mousand pieople are
John Klinger—"I don t believe in crowding m e fltxir of m is brand
«•AAV* n'/'twnAV*« *’ . X .career women 
Irma Driver-"Thwe's a man in 

the moon.”
John Steinberger—”I , don't be

lieve I should leave women alone.” 
June Hazllp—"I don't believe

new g3*m and are hoisting Moss and 
Weamerred to meir shoulders.” 
Easter Pageant

Billie Love: “ It’s 2 ajn. and mou- 
sands of people have pitched blan
kets on Wichita ^tountaln side.

SanU Claus can get dow n a chim- They are here to witness me bream- 
” taking spectacle of me La«i’ton.

Don Drummond— I don t believe ; okla., Easter Pageant. It’s very 
Margaret O’Brien isn t a 28-year- j fij-es have been lighted,
old midget. ] bm wait, I hear m e trumpeteers

Marijami Forrest—"That t h e .  announcing me beginning — (six
! hours later)—now m e music fadesmexm is made of green cheese.”

Helen Cartwright—"I can’t be- 
liev’e school days are the happiest 
time of your life."

Harold Drew—"I do believe 
girls are gold diggers."
Truth Hurts?

Marjorie Cramer—"I don’t 
lieve the trum never hurls

all

away and me procession from Gali
lee is seen. Christ is carrying his 
cross and crown of moms. People 
follow Jeering at him. He is nailed 
to me cross. Since me pageant be
gan mis is me first time m e .L o a K Î lK I  A h c a O “*

- Now a *

Drake, third base. The ’ outfielders , Wednesday’s a«embly.Freshmen making all A’s and B’s I is taking six solids: band, physics.' • I « h e »
: Joyce Calloway. Wesley Pltt- alegbra n . trigonometry, mechani-  ̂ Ro^rt.s’ Th'. Leggett (assembly pianist) on her ! J

Gaylon Strickland. Helen cal drawing, and English. I S A ,  i f A L .  throughout "TTie S t a r i ® * l f
were 
man
Walker, Barbara Wilson. La Lee 
Teaf. James Regan, Wanda Fain, 
Horace Greenstreet. EveljTi Hejl, 
Alene Moore. Clayton Tatom, Bar
bara Whitson. Betty Foster. Bar
bara Mouton. Lorraine Sadler, John 
Betty. Dick Spencer, Don Forrest. 
Teddy Kefr. Jean WaddlU, Wesley 
Hawkins, Shirley Pugh, Gaylon 
Hammons, Ruth Harris, Dianne 
McDonald. Sue Talklngton, Barbara 
Ware and Randall Gibson.

Suggestions For 
Library Welcomed

Mrs. Galen Potier 
Yisils Midland High

Mri. Galen Porter of Fort Worth 
visited and spoke with me Distrib
utive Education classes of MHS on 
Friday, April 14.

Mrs. Porter is DE coordinator for

pitcher will be either Jim O’Neal or 
BUI Medart.

Assembly Given 
By Second Grade Of 
Soulh Elementary

I With the accent on the We.stem
Fort Worm. Mrs. Porter and Rum 
Donnell, MHS DE instructor, ex
changed ideas and information on

Mrs. Lucy Wilkinson, MHS li
brarian, requested that all students
or teachers kaoirtog of good books j presaed^wlth^MHS. 
for the library contact her. The 
list of books to be ordered for next 
year Is being made up now. Sug
gestions for both fiction and non
fiction books «rill be welcomed.

Arlington Heights High School In t v ; weekend with Louise Boyd, Junior
uv>rt Worth vtr« Pnrt»r onH R.iith I Mrs. Jack Elllngton s sccond , Ê nglish teacher, recently. Miss

grade from me ^ u th  Elementary ; cope Is now teaching music at
School entertained the high school ; pi^inview Texas 

mis type of education. Upon c o n ^ held Wednesday : ’ ^H S
elusion of her visit. Mrs. Porter an- J? °  Johnson. Prinfljwl | p^^nk Ingham tried his hand at
nounced that .she was favorably im- South Elementary, Introduced the teaching sch(x>l Wednesday. Frank, 

(pressed with MHS. i ^  j a sophomore, taught Helen Rucker’sI The Fort Worth high schools re- I opened with three period English class whUe she
ceived a vacation during the school ^  * ^oup oi | sat at his desk and looked on. Of
week of AprU 10-14 during which Methel M m m . M ao’ his teaching ability Vera Beasley
some of the teachers aided in Uking i “ It « ’a* a ramer amusing
the federal census. This vacation ; I class but It was Interesting.”

MHS

Ê •elyn Hejl— "That 
good for you.”

Teddy Kerr—"That Latin 
help us In the long run.”

Josephine Weaver and Peggy 
Minear—"I don’t believe children 
should be seen and not heard.”

Jack Mobley—”I don’t believe In 
Santa Claus.”

Waqelle Greens— "I don’t believe 
men are men anymore."

Oble Lee Stalcup—“I don’t be
lieve Kamerine tjtwiB has a sis- Marjorie uramer—"i oon t oe- crucifixion has been shown, 
ter.” lieve the trum never hurts any- : soo-volce choir is heard.”

Peggy Charlton—“ I don’t believe one.” , Ronnie Estel; ’’Due to astmos-
the cat was killed by curoslty.” Nancy Klinger—"That mother cxindltions we could not

, , J ' Helen Walker—’’"ITiat this hurts and brother know best. , broadcast mis game until me eighm
she accompanied | you more man It does me. ” Mary Neill— "Men are all alike— i inning. Well, it’s a knock do«vn and

I don’t believe it”  I ¿rag out battle between me Roch-
JoAnn Ragan ’’That the stork ester River Rats and me Mazooka 

brings little bundles of Joy.” ! Maulers. W im  a man on base, a
Nancy "Webb — "Nearly every- , River Rat slams out a homer to

make me s<x)re 2-0. Now the Maul- 
Ronnle Estel—"That the bircls ; ers have a man on base and Bron-

and bees had nothing to do wim  j itowitze, hardest league hitter, is
” : up. Wow! He slams a ball Into—

Virginia 'Webb—“That an apple jjue to high humiditv the trans 
a day keeps the doctor away.”

Shlrlee Hunada — “That girls 
should be in by 10:30 p.m.

Eva May McElram—“I don’t be
lieve mat it’s my Job to take out 
the trash.”

Anna Bess Doyle—"That I wasn 
suppose to eat mud pies. ” ("What 
flavor?)

Ann Arick— ”I’m a litUe devil.”
Glenda Hambleton—"i don’t be

lieve anything—I have to see for 
myself!” •

The Midland Bulldogs, to th e  
delight of all MHS’ers beat th e  
Odessa Bronchos in baseball, six 
to one. Ralph BrcK>ks and Larry 
Messersrnim tied at me regional 
meet for first place in total number 
of points.

The senior play, “Sense and Sen
sibility’’ was to be presented 
Thursday and Friday nights. The 
cast included; Patsy Bray. Peggy 
Lou Whitson, Sara Lew Link, Lois 
Black. Bob Short, and Mary Lynn 
Manning, Sara Krelcher, Carolyn 
Shaeffer, Nova Rogers, Jerry Mc
Donald, Frank Blackwell, Jim Me- 
Oraw, Doromy Wolfe and Shirley 
Bunt.

8a«i«
Joe Barnett—"I don’t believe 

,  ,  ,  I  milk makes your tongue thick so
new at playing this instrument but , y^u can’t tongue a trombone fast."

Clara Coleman—“I don’t believe

Spangled Banner.” She is

she has hopes of getting to Car 
negie Hall someday.

MHS
Chalk Murray, MHS ex who left 

Midland before Mid-term, is Sa- 
lutatorian of me Senior Class at 
Santa Cruz High School, Santa 
Cruz, California.

MHS
Elizabeth Cope, vocal music di

rector of MHS last year spent a

I'm a bad girl.”

enabled Mrs. Porter to visit here.

Seniors Name Chrisloval As Trip Site; 
Commiitees Appointed Al Class Meeting

Peck. They sang “Evening Prayer,' 
“Morning Prayer” and “Beautiful 
Flag." Don Johnson was reciting from 

Shakespeare in English Monday

The seniors will go to Chnstoval 
Friday, May 19, for meir annual 
trip, it was announced following a 
class meeting held in me cafeteria 
Thursday, April 20.

Jo Anne Boykin, chairman of me 
aenior trip committee, made the 
report that this was me best place 
from me standpoint of activities 
and distance within me boundaries 
allowed. After discussion from 
several students, the committee’s 
plan was a<xepted by a large ma
jority.

Richard Patton was named chair
man of me fo<xl committee and a 
motion was carried giving Obie 
Stalcup, president, me power to 
appoint committees for activltiw 
and transportation.

Other business included a report 
oo the box supper which was spon
sored by the class. Betty Marie 
Hlx announ<xd that a total of 863 
was cle«u«(L

Stalcup reported m*.t the grad- 
natkm invitations «rould be here on 
or around May 1.

A committee to «rork on me Class 
W ill was selected. On the com
mittee are John Steinberger, Janls 
BkJUfh. Itergi Carter. Jean Black- 
«•U. ’VI Jm n Fuglnar, Don M ean,

Rosalyn Leggeri. Betty Wilson, Carol 
Olahn, Maggie Murphey. Denzil 
Ann Kemp, and Peggy Minear.

After an announcement mat m e 
profit from m e play would go for 
the gift to me school, a group in 
charge of ticket sales was named. 
Marilyn Wheeless, Pat Emmons, 
Peggy Minear, Denzil Ann Kemp, 
BlUie Love, Ginger Carr. Mary Lee 
Brown, and Nick Harrison are to 
work on m is project.

Another report from Sammy 
Koen, Student Council head, asked 
students to refrain from vandalism 
by painting and destroying property.

» help hta o7t am  b s ;:.

harness acted out m e part of m e 
mules. R-presenting mules were 
Bobb^ Engle. C. A. Clark, Bobbie 
Buys, Robert Mayfield, Thomas Wil
liams. Billy Williams, Carl Scrlv- 
ner and James CraUfield. Michael 
Henley was driver of m e mule train.

A scene depicting life at Soum 
Elementary Ranch followed, fea
turing R. A. Bunt and Mary Ruth 
Wise as soloists, and Carl Scribner 
and R. A- Bunt in a skit. Songs in
cluded in mis group were “Home on 
the Range.” “Beautiful Texas.”
“When It’i^Roundup Time in Texas,”
“I Want to Drink My Coffee from 
an Old Tin Con" and "The Eyes of 
Texas.”

As an encore the group sang 
“Chattan<x)ga Shoeshlne Boy.”

Members of me chorus were: Peg

poem
was written by MacBem.’ ” Billie 
Love piped up with “Oh yea, Mac
Bem is me greatest aumor in Eng
lish literature.”

MHS
OUie Garrett, a representative of 

m e SulUns College in Bristol, ’Vir
ginia, was here Monday. She met 
wim several MHS girls and talked 
about Sullln’s advantages a n d  
answered questions concerning me 
college.

Monday—Clubs, Group II. 
Tuesday—Program by me Home

making Department—Talent Show.
Wednesday—Texas Weatem Col

lege Choir in Assembly.
Thursday—Clubs, Group IL 
Friday-Advisory Rooms.

Thespians Sell 
Forget-Me-Nots

On Satorday, April 18, a aus/- 
_____________________________ ber sf MHS ThetplaB Society

He reminded me class that the j gy /a je n ,'Theresa Bevel. R. A. Bimt, ■ “ embers sold ferget-HW-nets U 
money to pay for repair of omer i Bobbie Buys, Bobble Engle, Patsy I Î>e te«raspeeple for the Disabled■« wrm a ♦■War* 1 ^  X XX X XMX X . ___WV..A______ MHO. ________ A _

FHA Gives Western 
Dance; Floor Show

The Future Homemakers of 
America gave a western dance in 
m e high school cafeteria Saturday 
night. April 15. Jeans and gingham 
were required dress and mose who 
violated me rule were put in a cor
ral made of tumble weeds.

Half way through me dance a 
fl(X)r show «l as given.* John Petty 
as master of ceremonies intro
duced Clifford Wlltxjx, who did sev
eral impersonations among which I 
were Bing Crosby and Jimmy Dur- f  
ante. Maggie Murphey gave a read
ing entitled “Little Red Hoexiing 
Ride." It is a slightly different ver
sion of “Littls Red Riding Hood.” 
Dan Ratcliff and George James did 
a comedy in black face. Dancing 
was men resumed with music by 
me FFA Band.

Those qjj committees were: Ftxxl 
committee: Leila Norwtxxl. Vivian 
Wilord, Roxie Smim, and Borbeu« 
King. Music committee: Patsy Pile, 
Francis Tredaway. Fk»r Show 
committee: Shirley Pulliam, Mor
ion Axe.

Decorating committee; Leila Nor- 
w(xxl, Leora Crawford, R o x i e  
Smirn, Vivian WUard, Betty O'Neal. 
Eunice Hudgins and Pat Hamman. 
The Chairman of m e Social Com- 
mittes was Rosie Smim.

former has blown up. We now take 
you to me First Baptist Church 
for hymn singing. ”

J Home Ec Group 
Gives Party For 
Class And Guests

Posters Offer 
Good Advice 
To Students

As you enter MHS halls og 
day morning, me first or se<»nd 
ming you may notice is a proverb 
or wise saying on a poster a little 
to the right of me history room. The 
posters were bought for all m# Mid
land Public SctKwls and arc on dis-Kamryn Hopper, Joy Nell Parts, ,  ̂ _ . , _  _____

SlbU Reevea, and Betty Waring | schooU. The' are changed every week. We call

Baseball Team Teijs 
Players' Nicknames

gave a party in m e dining room ofTh- ^  attention to mem.
.Tuesday during m ird period for Among mese wise proverbs, here

are a few.

Nick names usually have a story

Live and let live isn't good enough 
—live and HELP live.”

“Nothing is done til sorneming

their class and guests 
One of the groups, mese girls 

have Just finished studying party 
entertainment in their second year i ¿e«u^
cot^se of homemaki^. ............ ; dumbest can do his own

behind mem They usually deal with I?'* b o s t e ^  made invitatlOM (blinking better man me Brightest
sa«e tl»«“  to girls in the ' -

third study hall. j “When conscience opposes you,
as Crooked Answers and I Brought surrender unconditionally."
Back What I Borrowed were played. J -You work for succew, /oilure is

property was taken from me cl 
treasury.

Owen Gordon, one of me senkn" 
sponsors, reminded me girls of me 
$1(X> scholarship being awarded by 
the American Association of Uni- 
«rerslty Women and suggested m at 
those interested contact Mrs. Elsie 
Magee.

Helen Cart«nrlght requested that 
all those who have not turned meir

Campbell. C. A. Clark. Frankie Lou 
Conner. Sue Halbnxiks. Mary Pran
ces Hall, Ruby Heam. Michael Hen
ley, Richard Hicks, Eau’lene Kemp, 
Danny Leslie, Ronnie Le«vls, Methel 
Martin, Robert Mayfield, Sommle 
Morgan. Carol M(»rris. Rose Parker, 
Juanita Peck. Raymond Pittman. 
Morgkiwt Prlne, Douglas Scott, Carl 
Scrlvner. Virginia Sherrill. Billy 
WUlioras. Thomas Williams, Mary

money from me sale of the "M id- R u t h  Wise, Evelyn Hutcheoon, 
land High stickers” do so os soon I James CranflskL Jlnmay Hunt and 
os possibis. Morylln Moukk>|,.̂

Anerioan Vetcroao. The reperì as 
te hew aaaeh they amde for the 
ThespUa Seelety has a«4 yet 
been glvea.

Girls whe said flewers are: laea 
Hedgee, Aaa ArlclU EaaUy Baaail- 
Ua. Jaac Hoollp. Barbara Wore, 
Rath Blcyberg. Kathectee Car
ter. JeoB Taraer. Morgt Carter, 
Agatha Taber. Moryjoaa For
rest, Ab b  Wells, Aaa Araisatre«rt. 
Noaey M eUalay. Laa Ffeaaty. 
Mary Ja Hejl, aa< EMrIsy Matti-

Wilkinson, Martin 
Evaluate Schools

Mrs. J. Henry Wilkinson. MHS 
librarian, will leave Midland «vim 
Weoley Martin, junior high school 
principal, to evaluate the Kermlt 
Public Schools. The two will drive, 
leaving here at 8:30 am. Monday, 
April 34.

Mrs. "Wilkinson «rUl be the chair
man of a <x>mmlttee to evaluate 
me UbroriM of all Kermlt Public 
ScIkmIs. Principal Martin is on the 
Curriculum and Outcome Coounit- 
tec. The inflection «rill lost three 
days, otUr which a report on the 
committee’s findings «rill be given 
to the Kennit achool Beard.

the person’s past history. Some are 
abbreviations of their name or even 
a position on an athletic t eam.  
Telling the story behind each name 
would take too long and everyone 
knows the boys on me baseball team. 
Here are some of meir nick names.

Loren Roberts, "Race Horse” ; Jim 
Chauncey, “Chancey” ; N o r m a n  
Drake, “Turkey” : BUI Branch, Light
ning” ; Don Smith, "Smitty” ; Jim 
O’Neal, “Big Pitch” ; Bob W o o d , 
“Tooter” : Robert Melton, “Rookie"; 
Reed Gilmore, “Bro” ; BUI Glssett, 
•’Llxard;” Charles Crowley, “Crow;" 
L. C. Thomas, “Truck"; Jerry Culp, 
"Ruffian” ; BUI Medart, “Stud” ; 
Louis Sweeden. “Swede” ; Robert 
Payne, “Rabbit”.

Jack Mobley and Freddy BUbo 
eimer dont have a nick name or 
else mey won't admit it.

A red and white color scheme dec- ¡ automatic."

Teochers Association 
To Elect New Officers

The Midland County Teachers As- 
s(xdatlon wUl elect officers for its 
1950-51 term next Tuesday. April 25 
In the John M. Cowden Junior 
High School Auditorium. Officers 
for the 1849-50 term ore; Dorothy 
Perkins, president; Charles McDon
ald. first vice president; Dorothy 
Roum, second vice president; Mrs. 
Ouas Potoxs. treasurer; Mary Rey- 
nolda, secretory, and Joe Cuftmon, 
past pteMdent. /

orated me dining taUe. Fruit 
punch, cxxiklea, pimento cheese and 
olive sandvrkhes, and candy were 
served.

Attending were Home Be teacher 
Clyde Pormely, Barbara King. 
Helen Deel. Rosa Sanches, Roxie 
Smim, Jo Ann Stephens, Betty 
Reeves. Vlidan Willard. Mary Fran
ces Hollis. MerrU Watkins, Audrey 
'Whiteoker, Lola Leonard. Dora Fay 
Homan, Jewel Livingston. La Dean 
Johnson, and Cynthia Parker.

Caftefreria Menu
Monday—Vienna sausage wim 

cream gravy, buttered com. p ou - 
toee, combination salad, hot rolls, 
coke, and milk.

Tueeday—Meat bolls and spag
hetti. pinto beans, lettuce salad, 
combrsod. fruit cobbler, and milk.

Wedneedoy—Pork sausage «rlth 
cream gravy, candled ywns, spinach, 
hot roils, pudding and milk.

IhuTKlay — Roost beef «rlth 
bro«m gravy, com . green beans, 
sUced tomatoes, hot rolls, peaches, 
and milk.

Friday—DevUsd eggs, macaroni 
and <meese, sweet garden peas, com* 
tUnatloa Mlod, hot rolls, coke, and 
wfiwa 9

“I had no shoes and complained 
untU I met s man who hod no feet."

“One «riM act is «rorth a dooen 
«risecrocks.“

“Today is the yesterday you'll be 
proud of or ashamed of tomorrow."

“First and every day’s assignment: 
Smile.”

“Maybe what the omer fellow aoys 
is important, learn to listen.”

“There’s been no truer statement 
yet: Life asks a give for every get."

“Don't overrate your tanpottonoe; 
dont underrate your poeslbllltles."

*Tt Isnt the k n ow le^  you hevc 
thet counts, i t l  the knoirledg« you 
apply."

“PrisQQB ore filled «rlth thoee «rho 
thought doing right «ros siasy stuff."

“When you finish what you 
thought you oouldnt . . . tackle an
other impossibility-"

“A lost fortune falls to someone 
«rho con uae tt but the loes of char
acter Is totolf*

"Things dont turn up; they must 
be turned up."

“Keep ywtr tense of humor olive 
but laugh «nth peopls—not at them."

Thoee who believe in horseshoes 
for luck ore not In agreement os 
to how the horseshoe Mio«M he 
hunt.



Operation Berlin, 1950
Th« RuMlans are embarked on a four-poim  plan to aeiae Berlin without force, according to MaJ. Qm. 
Geoffrey K. Bourne. British commandanti of the dty. He says the plan, labeled “Operation Berlin, 1950.” 
relies on propaganda, harassment and other forms o f psychological warfare, all aimed at forcing the West

ern Allies out ol Berlin.

Boby t̂ Milk Go#t 
Down Wrong Way

LOS ANOELC8—OlV-Uary B ea- 
nor Sterens took a nip from a bot
tle—and turned blue.

She was rushed to a hospital, 
where the dlagxx>sis was “tracheal 
obstruction.“ A priest was sum
moned.

But in the meantime, Mary Elea
nor showed signs of recovery. The 
final report on the matter showed 
Mary Eleanor, bom six weeks ago, 
had “swallowed her milk th e  
wrong way."

ISRAEL WARS ON BflCE
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL— There’s 

a new war on in Israel—but this 
one Is against field mice. The min, 
istry of agriculture is mobilizing 
forces described as “a large num
ber o f men who will go Into action 
as soon as a dry spell sets in.” Field 
mice have been causing widespread 
damage to crops.

Roil Sloopor Stops 
Troin In Rongoon

RANGOON —(AV- Alarm seized 
psissengers when a train running 
between the sacred Burmese dty, 
Mandalay, and Hadaya, 12 miles 
away, came to an abrupt halt and 
the engine began to hoot They won
dered If they were to be victims of 
bandits and rebels.

Several yards ahead, a still ob
ject lay across the track. The en
gine crew, with the train's military 
escort hurried forward to Investi
gate. They found a man—fast 
asleep. 'They booted him Into wake
fulness and demanded an explana
tion. He said he was a security 
guard on rail track duty and “must 
have dropped o ff to sleep.”

repagsm ls—Through the Communist front organl- 
mtlen. the Socialist I'nity Party (SED), Red Ide- 

elogy is fed to the people.

Politics—Determined Red efforts to penetrate West- | 
em Berlin political life. They’ve failed so far, | 

says Bourne.

I I
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Economics—Interference with ground traffic to 
oxplot Western Berlin's economic difficulties is a 

foQowup of the unsucceaafnl full blockade.

Rabble rousing—Street rallies, such as the Youth 
demonstrations planned for May, help create trouble 

for Western Berlin officials.

.MAYFLOWER
For Safo, Popondoblo 
Moving and Storogo —

Midland Lions  ̂Seekir\g 1951 
Convention, Leave Sunday 
For Alpine District Meet

PHONE 4675

ONLY RIN GS OtJCE
li t • u d  day for any houtehold 
ihai receive* a visit from a sheriff 
with a dispossess nonce in his 
pocket Yet it lyppens every day. 
You can save y*Êir widow and 
fsmdy (his humiliation by making 
Sure ihe mortgage on thcH home 
will be psid in full if you die Let 
me explain Occidental t low-cost 
M ongage Insurance Plan to you. 
Piyt you , to o . if you  becom e 
disabled, just ca ll -

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A WILSON 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Occidental Life
lato font*  Cempany af CaMfaraio

Midlanders will be in the lime
light at the annual convention of 
District 2-T-2, Lions International, 
to be held Sunday and Monday at 
Alpine.

District Governor James L. 
Daugherty of Midland will preside 
at the conventions business ses
sions and will be the honored guest

I Midland Lions Club, and their 
wives, will be in attendance at Al- I pine to further Midland's bid for 

I the 1951 convention city. Head- 
I quarters will be established Sunday 
afternoon in the Holland Hotel, 
with President Roy Minear and 

: C. Ed Prichard, president-elect. In 
charge.
Outstanding Program

Daugherty said Saturday an out
standing program has been arranged 
for the conciavs. H. R. Hargrave 
of Fresno. Calif., a director of Lions 
International, will be a principal 
speaker. Sam Purr of Olney, gov
ernor of District 2-E. and Marlowe 
Fisher of Austin, state secretary, 
also will address the convention.

A hot, three-way race for the o f
fice of governor is attracting wide
spread interest throughout the huge 
West Texas district which extendis 
from Big Spring to EU Paso and 
from Lubbock to Fort Stockton. 
The candidates are Roy Carter of 
Kennlt; Jack Hawkins of Pecos, 
and George Spence of Ysleta.

The election of officers and the 
selection of the next convention 
city are scheduled Monday after
noon.

James L. paugheriy
as several functions scheduled dur
ing the two-day session. He was 
named to the office at last year's 
meeting in Pecos and was installed 
at the Lions International conven
tion in New York last July. He has 
worked closely with Alpine Lions 
Club members In arranging the 
district conference.

George Phlllppus of Midland," dis
trict secretary, also will play a 
prominent role in the convention 
sessions.

More than 20 members of the

— Announcing —
OPENING OF 

CAR SALES LOT
Specializing in New Cars

Mahan Motor Co,
105 S. Big Spring St.

(Near Corner of Woll St.)

John I. Moore Heads 
Alumni Foundation 
Campaign In Midland

CHICAGO, ILL.-^ohn I. Moore 
of Midland. Texas, will be Midland 
chairman of the University of Chi
cago Alumni Foundation campaign 
for the alumni’s 1950 gift to the 
university, Chester W. Lalng, chair
man of the foundation, announced.

The 1950 alumni gift, with workers 
in 445 cities throughout the nation, 
Honolulu and Puerto Rico seeking 
to raise $150,000, is expected to 
reach a total of more than $300,000 
exclusive of bequests made by the 
alumni to the university during the 
year.

The gift to the university will be 
I presented to President Ernest Cad- 
I man Colwell on alumni day, June I  10, when he makes his annual re

port to the alumni.
The 50,000 alumni of the Uni

versity of Chicago have contributed 
more than $2,000,000 to the uni
versity since 1941 when the first 
campaign was held in conjunction 
with the university's flftifth anni
versary celebration.

JIMERBON WILL A’TTEND 
MINERAL WELLS MEETING

Duke Jimerson, resident agent In 
Midland for the Prudential Insur
ance Company of America, will be 
among R) of the company’s leaders 
In Texas attending an Inter-agen
cies buslneaa oonlerenoe at Mineral 
Wells Monday and Tuesday.

While In Mineral Wells, Jlmer- 
aon will confer with W. Jackson 
Letts, Prudential second vice presi
dent, and R. J. Murphy, supoiiD- 
tendent of agencies.

Ulysses 8. Grant’s father was a 
tanner. The boy who was to be
come president started as an ap
prentice In the family sole-leather 
tannery.

The religion of the woman of 
India teaches her to serve her 
husband and to die, if worthy of 
the honor, at his funeral pyre.

Midland Rotary 
Club Members Off 
To District Meet

A group of Midland Roteiiana and 
their wives will leave Sunday for 
AmarlUo where they win attend the 
annual district oonferenoo of Rotary 
International scheduled Mooday and 
Tuesday.

n « d  Wemple, rJi.jrmzn of the 
Texas Highway Conunlzaloo and a 
past district governor, and Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Oommeroe, are sched
uled to address the convention.

The official delegates of the Mid
land Rotary Club to the conference 
are President Hilton Kaderll, James 
N. AiUzon, president-elect; Guy W. 
Brennetxtan, a past president; and 
Wemple.

The Rev. R, W. Mann, secretary, 
and other members of the club hen 
are expected to attend the gathering.
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Britain's Jaguar

1
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Models Connie Whltford and BetUna Thayer get ready for a spin In 
the new Jaguar XK, one of the sports models featured at the BrltlRl 

Automobile Show in New York’s Grand Central Palace.

—
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J L y in the

DARK?
It's  more FON 
to know before you GO!

T H E R E ’LL be no disappointment.. .  but you’ll pack more 
pleasure in your time o ff... you’ll see the things you want to 
see... do the things you want to do ... IF yours is a PLANNED 
VACATION. And you’ll know better what it will cost you... 
just what clothes and equipment to carry...IF  you let this 
newspaper’s PLANNED VACATION Service help you find 
your vacation. Our service is F R E E !... all you have to do is 
fill in the coupon below and mail it.

...you'll SEE more!
You'll DO more!
and you'll

GET more 
for your money!

USE THE M ID U N D  REPORTER-TELEGRAM
1 % PLANNED VACATIO N " SERVICE

“PLANNED VACATIONS” i* A special 
service qf this newspaper. It won’t cost 
you a cent, and it may mean the most en
joyable vacation you ever h ad ...an d
save you disappointment and money, too!

•

TELL US what kind of a vacation you 
w ant. . .  simply by filling; in the COU
PON below ...and “PLANNED VACA
TIONS” will answer your many questions

of What? Where? When? How M uch? 
and solve many other problems.
BUT don’t wait Send us your Coupon 
N O W ... and we shall have brochures, 
folders, and other information sent to you 
covering recommended vacation places, 
accommodations, etc., to help make your 
vacation perfect
DO IT NOW! Fill in the COUPON before 
you forget it...and MAIL IT TODAY!

Absolutely FREE! Nothing to Buy!
PLANNED VACATION Service 
Midland Reporter-Telegram 
Midland, Texas %

* From my answers to questions below, will you please send me detailed 
information about my Planned Vacation?

WHEN are you planning to 
take your vacation? (Ap
proximate dates:)

W HAT particular feature 
are you looking for  in 
your vacation?

2. Mountains . . .
3. “Big” city 

attractions . . .
4. Fishing.............
5. Boating.............
6. General outdoors

l i f e ...................
7. C r u is e .............
8. Foreign travel .

HOW many in your party?
A d u lts .............................
Children..........................

HOW will you travel?
Train................................
Plane................'. . _____
Bus . . ^ ....................... —
Private auto . . . .  ____

(Piama Print Plainly)  
-----------City and State.
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D A O D  V H I N G T  A I L By WB8LBT D A V I S

Doddy Ringtail Änd 
The Flying Fish

Ther# wa* once a rish who lived 
n th« Whispering River—not far 
inan the very tall tree where Dad- 
ly Ringtail lived in his monkey 
aouse — and the fiah always had 
ranted to be a bird. Now birds 
sat bugs and worms, and fish eat 
sugs and worms, and so the fish 
Uways had thought he might grow 
ap and be a bird. Oh, but never 
k feather had grown on him. and 
itiU he wasn't a bird. It was really 
qxilte a problem, and one day the 
tlsh decided to tell Daddy Ringtail 
kbout it.

“Why do you want to be a bird? ’ 
Daddy Ringtail asked, after listen
ing very quietly.

The fish swam around a bit and i 
then up to the top of the water | 
knd back again near the e d g e ’ 
where Daddy Ringtail was stand-1 
Ing. The fish said: “Why. Daddy |

Ringtail. I want to fly through the 
air Uke a bird. That’s why I want 
to be a bird,”

"Well and wellf" Daddy RlngUll 
said. “Can’t you just swim through 
the water, the way a fish does, and 
be happy with that?"

The fish pushed his lip  ̂ in and 
out and nuule some bubbles in the

water, which I think maybe is what 
a fish does when he is trying to 
be happy, but this fish wasn't happy. 

“ I'm going to fly. ' said the fish.

CARN IVAL

/
y IwÁÑT

/•

■taviet. MC. r. a tto. u. a mt.

“And I'm not going to wait until 
I'm a bird to do it. Fm going to 
fly right now."

“ How are you going to do It?" 
E)addy Ringtail asked, wondering 
if maybe the fish had an airplane 
or something.

Said the fish; "I ’m going to flip 
and flop my tail—the way a bird 
flips and flops his wings—until I 
fly right out of the water and up 
in the air.’’ '

"Oh. please don’t do it!" Daddy 
Ringtail begged. "You might fly 
way up into the air and fall!” 
Really, you know. Daddy Ringtail 
didn’t want the fish to try and fly 
and be unhappy when he couldn't, 
and that is why he "begged and beg
ged the fish not to try.

And Daddy Ringtail asked him 
please not to do it so much that 
the fish at last promised he would
n’t be trying to do any flying. And 
it’s Just as well he did promise. 
Everyone knows that a fish can’t 
fly. Daddy Ringtail knew. But 
it made the fish happy to promise, 
and so—Happy Day!
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

S t r a ® .|W
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Mayb« Whale Did It 
Just For Kiddies

NEWPORT BEACH. CALIF.— 
(AV-GUbert Austin, of Alhambra, 
Caiif., was cruising offshore with 
his sons, Gordon, 12, and Stevie, 

in a borrowed 21-fpot cab- 
m  cruiser. A whaie surfac^ near
by, then disappeared. Momenta 
later an underwater blow lifted 
the craft clear of the water. As 
it fell back they saw the whale 
again, disappesuing into th e  
murk.

The cruiser, an 18-inch hole in 
its hull, was towed to port by an
other vesseV

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship (guaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

L A F F I T - O F F

Th» ear i s  gon»  /
Oh, d»OTt Oh, cfooj 

But Laffit O ff ha»
naught to f»ar! 

In»ur»d b y  us,
no DOUBT ha» Ao- 

H » ’» eov»r»d  to
th» N ’th d»gr»»l

*Yoq guyg sure are fast! Wait a second till I locate the 
wife and we’ll be ready to go!"

M IM B — U T IM U M

i i i a e a s i K s  t a i ü «

T il

205 W. Wall P h o n e  24

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
RBXO IT AND 

PINO OUT.'
VAjatÍs Turs 

DIPLOMA?
*WE,THE-SHADtSlDE 

N Y L O N  N IN E .
MEOeBY CMALLENGe 
ANO Of?E That 
s o -  CALLED SOTT- 

BAl L TfeAM.TUE
AR Ö Y LE  S O X , ,

1Ó deadly ÜDNBAT-

S u r e  , w e ’l l  p l a y  
'E M ! w h a t  h a v e
WE GOT LOSE?

¡ S s

Y o u  MEAN. vM4A T ^  
HAVE WE ÖOT To

W IN?
S o  IF WE BEAT 
THEM, WMY, 
EVERYBODY , 
EXPECTS US Tbi 

NO CREDIT.' 
BUT IF T H E Y  
BEAT uS. OR 
EVEN CLOSE

!-Nt««CTvwt.Mç,T.a,wep,v.

¥ Í

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
I'LL BE GLAD  
WHEN IT'S SfY 
BIRTHDAY 
AND I CAN  
JOIN THE  
SCO U TS!

b e l ie v e  m e , I ’M 
GOING TO WORK 

H ARD AT IT!
I WANT TO BE 

AN £ A G ¿^  SCOUT!

WHY NOT START BY 
CLIPPING THE EDGES? 
THAT COULD BE  

YOUR GOOD TURN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

1̂ ’LL Bu il d  a n  OPEBATING M 0 I>€L 
J^UROAP -  c o m p l e t e  WITH
M INIATURE Bu il d in g s  a n d  i— r '

^  / m vR^LBOAP

WAIT
till I 

Put ON ■
W ITH D o z e u i 

or  C A R * ANO  LOCOMOTIVES-

f :

'^H €AVy FR EIG H T T R A IN S  
C H U G G IN G  a l o n g  —  
G LE A M IN G  S T R E A M LIW E R S  ' 

' 'F L A S H IN G  B Y — -0 ^
p p . '

WHERE 
w e  BUILD 

V r r R lP f

W E 'LL  WAVE TO 
B u n -D  IT H E R E -M Y  

W IFE W OULD TH R O W  
M E  OlJT IF I  s t a r t e d  
S o m e t h in g  u k E  t h a t  

a t  M Y  h o u s e
S T  r i i

DICKIE DARE

'ITET, W E'LL MARRY DAN 
OFF IF IT KILL5 U '. 
AN’ T H ' P !?5T 
STEP 15 TO 
BREAK HIM 
INTO
5A55IETV '

By FRAN MATERA
AN ADVERTISING GUV 
WOULD AIM HIMSELF 
TO CRASH INTO 
NEW SPRINT--/;+1 
ALL SETf

CSOOQ OL'
FREE ENTERPRISE 

SYSTEM

R" BUNNY
YA BOUGHT VERSCLF 
A _*W 1U . CAR, j— ^

. .  IT W IL U P W O V i
. APiOUATl

J5Ö)

S O M T T H I N '  T  A L L  T W '  F E N D E R S  
V y R O N B ,  J  P W O P F E P  O F F  

M F O R B  I  W E N T  
A  B L O C K . /

ROC?
Q U IT  S Q U A W K IN V  
P O C ...V « R  R tO W

.H O T-RO DS 
H O T S T U F F

IS

r *

N

Coffee Pufs Ailing 
Calves Back On Feet

ATKINSON. NEB.— Brother 
fanner, can you spare a  cup of 
coffee for a sick calf? Albert Lem- 
mer found it to be literally a  life 
saver.

During a recent cold snap Lem- 
mer found two newborn calves al
most dead of exposure. He brewed 
a pot of coffee and fed it to them 
in a pop bottle.

Soon after the first calf got his 
coffee "It could stand up and bawl 
and I knew that it would make It," 
Lemmer said. Now the cattleman 
brews a fresh pot of coffee ahen- 
ever he finds a newborn calf suf
fering from the effects of th e  
weather.

Niu Flora Says: Wh«n You EntBitoin, Mok« Your 
Forty Complotoly Successful With 
Noture's Loreliesf Blooms.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S
THE MEASURI 
CUP? WHAT

■m-

,1 r

A AR(3UMlf0T CONIE UP 
WHETHER. SOU CjET WETTER. 
RUNMIM' ER WAUOH’ ns) TH' 
RAIN.' THEY RAN AN' I 
WALKER AN' WE'RE. 3EEIN‘ 
WHO 3  <30T TH’ NVD3T 

WATER. IN THEIR. 
CLOTHES.'

I/’
T

T'

I '

\ '
O U S T  5 U M P N  TO DO

H-1Z. sTP.WlLLlAMfb

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
MEV. . 

MISTER./ 
H O W  

A B O U T  
UMPIRING 
FOR U S ?  

KMDvsl 
A N Y T H IN G  
ABO U T B A S E

O D X  KNO W  A N Y T H IN G  A 8015T 8A S E 8 A U . / f -  
U A R -R U M P H  /■*—  Y O O N fi M A N , T  U S E D  TO  B e  
KNOW N A6  HOME H O O P LE ./— H A Y B  MOD 
E V B g  H E A R D  O F SUCH IMMORTAO. »¿NIGHTS 
O F t h e  MÇ»SK A N D  P A D  A Ô  3AC K S H E R lD A A l

A N D  “61LK“  O LO U G H L IN  ?  E6A ^  
1  T A U G K T  BOTH O F  T H E M  

TO C A LL  B a l l s  a n o  S T R IK E S .',

COe'S
G O IN G T O
r e g r e t

THIS —  
H E  A LW A Y S  
ü OES =

VIC FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
C
Shristopher, the coward, 
found courage 
to cut my 

'bonds—just 
as Mandle 
came back in 
the room.'

A éír*

' ^ O K A V , C H R I S T O P H E R , / M U R R A Y /  I  
Y O U  C A N  T I E  H I M  /  V U A S  B E S I M N I N G  
U P  W H I L E  I  C U T  J  T O  T H I N K  Y O L T D  

S I G R I D  F R E E  . ' / i  I D R G O n E N  A a  
A B O U T  M E  I

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
WHILE YOU FIGTHCE 
HOW THar PLASTER 
HEAD PITS aiTC? OUR 
PUZZLE. NIKI. I 'D  UKE 
A CHAT WITH THAT 
MAk] IM THE CAVE 1

WANT TO SEE HIM. TOO, EASV!

n  n x

SORRY,.. MAY HAVE 
TROUBLE WITH THE 
PUGH BOVS. THE 

c a ve  is  four  M IE S  
MStI>E THEIR PENCE 
AND T j e r «  PRETTi 

VKHLAMTl

BUT ITU BE b a r k  
IV THEN— TMCV 
WOUIDITT SEE USL

STUBBORN'. BUT IP HE CAN FOLLOW ME HALF 
ACROSS THE NATION. IC A N  TRAIL HIM FOR A

MILESÎ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

/  RED-’ SHAME ON A  Í5H-H,r>UCHtSS-' AT PLA»1 X  
TDJ FDR. LI5TENIN 1 \  ID  U S £ TMOP^
INi ON TH'PHONE-' j  I IS VJORiOi

By FRED HARMAN
^eErEnetR.rMiraN' 
D  TRAP A k i l l e r  ST 

USIN’ TM* p h o n e .'

A LLEY  OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN
A L.' you 
O D ' IT .V
a l c w e .
B A R E 

H A N D E D .'

- - - * r mu tbAsL t .  t. E «is u. t. wt y .iv

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
V5«Y \ LOOM AT M .^O O T G -Y O Ü  ANO 

tlCXi F R t  GtTTiNG
Alo n g  \n
VO O ’« t  OVST O F

Tooew  VNNTW

TOANKlY .1  don't 
VO O ’QT.

hanolvng it« .
OlAV .VOMtO* 
OANIY VG 
CONCVkNUb

SPOSt VON

TWL WMOVl
THING TO

ME.?

OLD GONI«» 
p « t  WftfHCSfY ,
CWWO
VÄ.ARN f--------- -------I 7 -

j! T. a .  R to. u . a  EAT, oet^

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Suttday Mornings . . . .  Photte 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier DeHrery.
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“Hf'$ b#«n »ore for week»—he ha<| to out »hört hi» »outh- 
trn vacation btcau»e his unemployment relief money 

didn’t reach h iw r\

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: PoifUcs responiible for Yoterqns' hospi

tal waste; Medical autkorities disagree with V. A. on location of 
new hospitals; Complications ia baaeiit tour upset Washington 
society ladies.

WASHINGTON —iJFy— The pub
lic doesn’t luiow it, but the real rea
son for waste regarding veterans 
hospitals is politics. It also is why 
conscienUous Dr. Paul Magnusc^, 
chief of the Veterans Administra
tions Medical Division, has been on 
the point of resigning.

He wants hospitals located where 
medical conditions are best, while 
genial Veterans Administrator Carl 
Gray sometimes locates them where 
political conditions are best. Unlike 
Gen. Omar Bradley, he doesn’t 
kno\j how to stand up against politi
cal pressure.

Here are some specific examples:
Muley Bob Doughton’s hospital— 

The V. A. soon will build a 1.000- 
bed neuropsychiatrie hospital at Sal
isbury. N. C.. despite the fact that 
medical authorities want it at Dur
ham or Wiiusten-Salem where it 
would be near Duke University or 
the future site of Wake Forest Col

More important, this hospital can- 
no( be staffed adequately with doc
tors and--t^tolcians to handle its 
1,000 beds. Tfie VA wants to bu^fl 
a new psychiaUrlc hospital in Atlan
ta, Ga . where doctors from Emory 
University, a first-class medical 
school, would be available for resi
dence work. Such a hospital could 
be built for what it will cost to 
maintain the Navy's ‘'snakepit” at 
Augusta for 10 years. However, the 
Budget Bureau says no.
Closed-Open Embassy

Every Spring the allegedly elite 
homes of Washington are put on 
display for the benefit of a church 
charity. For a rr ôdest sum. the cur
ious public can traipse over the rugs 
of Xlrs. Dean Acheson in George
town, or gaze at the bric-a-brac of 
Mrs. Felix Frankfurter.

Some of the embassies also are 
open to the public, and Uus year 
.some of the ladies raised their eye-

California Physician Rules Out Virus As Common Cold Cause
BOSTON—(/P)—The common cold . happened in early hays of air-oon- 

probably is not caused by a virus diUoning when tmildlngs and train 
as you have been told lor many temperatures were kept down to 60 
years, nor by germs of any sort. ! in Summer.

All these changes damage the 
nasal passages. And that damage 
starts a cold. Germs multiply and 

Tn,!. „f -.„o make it worse. The cold lasts until
“  repaired.ven to the Amencan CoUege of things hap-

Instead grandfather was right 
when he said it was causefi by the 
weather.

given to the ^ e r ic a n  College 
Physicians by Dr. William J. Kerr 
of San Francisco, and of the Uni
versity of California School of Med
icine..

Dr. Kerr is eminent. His opinions, i 
he explained, are backed by a lot

day in the Pall. The nasal He said he doesnt believe colds _______ ' _____ ______ _____ _

pen with weather chapges which 
go unnoticed as possible causes of
colds.
Passages Get Oust

An example is when a whole 
neighborhood starts furnaces on the

are caused by any living organ-
ism, except that flu, grippe and some »»»•
other diseases can damage the nose 
and so start a cold.
Usoal Causes Listed

The usual causes, he said, are 
dusts, gases, emotions, and especi
ally those changes in the nose w hich 
come with changes in weather.

After an even temperature all 
Summer, he said, you get cold Fall 
weather. Your nasal passages get 
over-cooled. The same over-cooling

passages g^t a lot of unaccustomed

Dr. Kerr said you don't have to
bdieve a virus causes ooliis Just be
cause there are epidemics. The epi
demic does not spreac from person 
to peraon. be said, but is something 
t^at a lot of people have because 
they are all e x p o ^  at the same

time to uuse daaaagf- 
A person living 100 miles from 

an>’one. who cannot possibly get aji 
in^U on from anoU»r hviman, atU) 
shows up with a common cold 
the'weather is bad, he said.

When a lion's tall becomes mo
tionless, it Is a signal. that be is 
angry and about to attack, accord
ing to trainers.

.  Alsv .aiutaog Mulurcrcl«» 
Sales. Serrlce. Psrts, Bepain ^  

'  Pbone 5423—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

4 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

- A N D  5 T I L L  GOING STRONG!
PREPAID PROTECTION  for 

hesfital service was born in Dallas, 
Texas, December 20,1929. It started 
when Baylor Hospital contracted 
with a group of city k KooI uachers 
for such service. Acceptance of in- 
tarance against the costs of hos
pitalization was insmediatc.

At the cad of 1949, a^erding to 
the most authentic figures avail
able, there were more than 40,000,- 
004 persons in the United States 
ia iu rcd  against hospital costs, 
through plans sponsored by the 
American Hoepital Association, In
surance'Companies and cinploycra 
An additional 3,000,000 persons 
were insured against medical care

costs, through various Medical As
sociation sponsored plana Other 
millions had all, or partial medical 
care coverage through Insurance 
Companies and private Industry 
plana

One rfhtional coverage Insurance 
Company.executive estisstates that 
at tlw end of 1943, more than 23% 
of the population o f the United 
States was insured against the costs 
of hospitalization, surgical care ar 
medical care.

Doctors, Hospitals, Industry asid 
Insurance Companies arc daily 
working toward the further exten
sion of health care— the VOLUN
TARY way.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hofei Bldg.

«nsa/ l  SEEK BETTEk HEALTH THlIE VOLUNTARY AMERICAN WAY

lege. Doctors always like to place | brows as to whether tlie Egyptian 
neuropsychiatrie hospitals near med- ' Emba.s.sy should be included on the 
leal centers, because nerve patients , list. Reason: Last year the Egj'p- 
sometimes have a complication of ; lians barred a prominent Washing- 
diseases. ; ton hostc.ss becau.se she is Jewish.

This view also was supported by Mr.«;. Sidney Hechmger, wife of a 
Secretary of the Army Gordon Gray. ; leading Wa.shington lumber mer- 
a North Carolinian. But another | chant, was supposed to have served 
North Carolinian disagreed. He was i as ho.stess during a tour at the 
Congres.sman Bob Doughton, who. ; Egyptian Embas.sy. But the Egyp- 
as chairman of the Ways and Means tian ambas.’-ador refused to let Mrs.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yours?

4^

Committee, is one of the most pow
erful members of Congress. Despite 
economics and medical preferences. 
Etoughton wanted the hospital in

Hechmger set her foot inside the 
front door. Mrs. Wiley Rutledge, 
wife of the late Supreme Court jus
tice. calmed the furor; and instead.

his district. So it is going to be put Mrs. Jesse Donaldson, wife of the 
there. ; Postmaster General, served as host-

Senator Murray's hospital—A 100- ' ess for the Egyptian Embassy, 
bed haspital is being put at Miles Now Spring has come again and 
City. Mont., also far from a medical another open-hou.se tour. But in
center. as a favor to Senator James | stead of prote.sting the insult, the 
Murray of Montana. This hospital ' society ladies have invited the Egyp- 
orlginally was .scheduled to be part ' tian Embassy to participate again 
of a VA project at Minot. North ' and are meekly sending Mrs. Don- 
Dakota, until "Doctor" Murray de- j  ald.son back as hosie.ss. 
cided otherwise. It now will cost the i Merry-(io-Round 
taxpayers the huge sum of $4.476,- ' Mrs. Patrick J. Hurley, blonde and 
891. or more than $44.(XX) per bed. | beauteous uife of the ex-secrelar> 

Congre.ssman Vinson's hospital — i of War, was almast in tears over her 
The VA ha.s been forced to take over *hu.^band's television debate with 
and maintam another out-of-the : Mrs. Roosevelt, during which lie vir- 
way ho.spital at Dublin, Ga.. built | tually called the former first lady 
by the Navy as a favor to Congress- a liar. The Hurleys had been week- 
man Carl Vin.son of Georgia, power- end guests of Mrs. Roasevelt at Hyde

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Misxourr Phone 478

Every Street Is dDiilTY Street
...whM Uu hMUM are pajited

C O O K ’S

HOUSE P U N T
Th* brilliant whitanan thgt mean» qual
ity it particularly outstanding in C4ok's 
Housa Paint- Initially, it is whiter, and 
tba spacial axtras in tba formulation 
keep it whita and maka it weer battar. 
For unsurpassed whiteness and durability 
. . . usa Cook's Housa Paint!

^  GAS rUMC FRMF. . . .  Stays WkUl I 
^  B£SiSrS MAKW. . . .  Stays WhOir!

sap tiikm . . . .  st2

S I M M O N S  
PAINT & PAPER CO.

206 S. Main Pbone 1633 |

ful chairman of the Armed Services 
: Committee.

This hospital Is so far from a 
main-line railroad that the Navy 
had to build a special airfield to 
bring in patients. Also, only 360 of 
its 500 beds are in u.se. due to lack 
of medical personnel. To staff the 
Dublin ho.spital. Dr. Magnuson fin
ally had to order 15 doctors there 
from other VA hospitals. Whereupon 
eight of the 15 resigned.

Budget Bureau's hospital — An
other glarmg case is at Auguta, Ga .

Park just before the television show 
and Mrs. Hurley confided to friends 
that Pat spent the whole time fight
ing with Mrs. R. . . . A Seattle law 
firm which dtsagrers with Secretary 
of Interior O.scar Chapman's Alas
kan policies has had detectives shad
owing him—much to the amusement 
of Mrs. Chapman. . . . One congress
man who believes in answering roll 
calls is Rep. John Whitaker, Ken
tucky Democrat. Confined to the 
hpspiul recently, he left word with 
th e  House doorkeeper. "Flshbait"

where the VA. under pressure from , Miller, to notify him when important 
the Budget Bureau, Is being forced | t.ssues were up for balloting. Despite 
to take over a ramshackle Navy hos- ' protests from nurses. 'Whitaker took 
pital for neurophychiatric patients. , a taxi to Congress for every import-
The main building is an old hotel, 
with corridors and doors too narrow 
for hospital use.

CddkiHfA CLEAN

ant vole. . . . Cardmal Striteb, who 
has named the last two U. 6 . at
torneys m Chicago, now is proposing 
a third—Steve Mitchell. . . . Bitter
est critic of Jun Farley Is his old 
ghost writer, Eddie Roddan. Roddan 
is the real author of Jim's best
selling book, but has scarcely spolien 
to Farley since . . . Most Important 
labor leader in Europe is blue-eyed 
Dutch Jacobus Oldenbroek, secretary 
general of the International Con
federation of Free Traoe Unions. 
Oldenbroek was an unsung hero 
during the war. smuggling Allied 
propaganda into Germany. He has 
been in the U. S. A. recently and 
guarantees that American arms for 
Europe will be unloaded by Euro
pean unions.

Yes! Everything you could possibly desire in a fine cooking appliance 
is included in the new, modem automatic gas ranges,^

Cooking «peed . . .  cooking ease . . .  cooking economy . , .  all offered at 
prices which will make your budget soûle.

Yes, cooking’s clean and fast with natural gas . .  . especially with the 
new, modem automatic gas ranges.

See your gas raaga <iealar today. Let him show you* the modern fea
tures of the awtoiD«tic gaa range. And, too . . .  let him telj you how easy k 
is for you to owa one.

IV é lt
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Pioneering Pappy 
And Mammy Of 1951 
Face Novel Hazards

By UAL BOYLE
SEATTLE — (/P) — Tlie pioneer 

mother of 1950 travels westward in 
a covered wagon, 15,000 feet above 
the detour signs. And she has a 
Martini with her canasta game—if 
she wants one.

And 1950's pioneering pappy ain’t 
worrying about whether the Indians 
crave his .<;calp or just want to sell 
him a gen—ooo—Ine 100 per cent 
American blanket, homespun in a 
Portland factory. He’s busy nipping 
on a highball, should boredom at
tack him.

No sir, mjunmy and pappy ju.st 
can’t be annoyed now with trifles 
that disturbed great grandpa 
great grandma on the old trek West 
—things like buffalo traffic jams, 
water shortages, and painted native 
real estate agents selling bousing 
sites for beads.

Yep. it's all changed. There are 
real horrors now—for example, the 
airplane may run out of Ice. That 
means the old folks will have to 
drink their "Bourboo and ditch” 
which is Montana lingo for whiskey 
and plain ditchwater—at room tem
perature.
One After Another

So it always has been 'in man's 
long voyage West—one hardship 
after another.

Flying out for a first look at Uvp 
great and growing Northwest, how-  ̂
ever, it Is hard to escape a feeling 
of unreality. It sure has changed.

Maybe I Just read too much about 
the troubles of Lewis and Clark, and 
the bouts the boys in buckskin uae<l 
to have with the grizsly bears. But 
the only grisly thing left out here 
now Is a three per cent state sijes 
tax.

My vehicle from New York was 
one of the new 75-passenger Strato- 
cruisers.

They have been put into domestie 
service for the first time by North
west Airlines, which also has plo- 
ueeied in a new post->prohibltion ex- 
pariment—the introduction of a 
cocktail lounge in the air over Amw- 
ican soil.

All airlines, I believe, now peddle 
alcoholic beverages on their over
seas flights, but Northwest is the 
first to test the freedom of the 
Ainerlcan zone in this manner. But 
at a buck per belt of Scotch, 
anointed with soda, it is free only 
Id a rarefied sense.
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OUR
AMERICAN

SYSTEM
ISN'T

PERFECT

BUT . . .
i J

Maybe that's because it's geared to human nature, which isn't perfect 
either. •

But It is because our American System IS realistic . . . because it sat
isfies so many deep-down HUMAN NEEDS . . . that it is so successful.
True, we still hove ups and downs of prices and jobs. We have a hous
ing shortage. Poverty is still with us. But we can solve those, as we 
have solved so many other big problems.
Little by little, we are learning more about leveling our business booms 
and depressions. We've found ways to cushion the swings. We try 
to keep people from buying on credit more than they con fxiy for We 
moke jobs on public works for the unemployed. We've built up o big 
fund of social security money that will help to keep buying newer from 
drying up.
And there ore other ways . . . We'll find them . . . We're not afraid of 
BETTER METHODS!

New
Telephojoe 
Number 
4 770 m

i n d e  Ì & 9 0

New
Telephone 
Number 
4 770

UMITED STATES DEPOSITORY •  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Four Americans In Mexico Try Hand At Bullfighting 
They (And Bulls) Fail To See Much Future In Game

MxxicxD cm r. Me x i c o —(nea) 
—Four American eoUece boys study- 
tnc liere traded their textbooks lor 
the cape and sword ol the ball- 
flChter. When the bullfight was over, 
the inexperienced Americans were 
stlD allvef to the surprlM of the 
crowd.

For three weeks before the bull
fight tha four Mexico City College 
students, all veterans of World War 
n . practiced the traditional passes 
and learned other tricks of the bull
fighting trade from Joselito Oon- 
salex, a  novlllero or bullfighter who 
h»« not attained professional status.

All their priactlclng was done with 
only a set of horns, since arrange- 
menta to practice their passes with 
a genuine bull fell through. The 
Americans therefore faced an un
tamed bull for the first time when 
they entered the bullring before 
1,000 somewhat comical spectators. 
The only concession made to the 
beginners was to round off about a 
half-inch of the sharp horns of the 
660-pound bulls.

John “Wally" Mlnard. a 26-year- 
old Infantry veteran from Chicago, 
had drawn the lot for the first bull. 
A klckhig, snorting, jet-black young 
boll came charging out of its dark 
0^  Into the light of the ring, toss
ing Its head and looking for trouble. 
Crawd Gasps

The crowd gasped a little. The 
Chicago veteran cooly made a few 
passes with his cape as the bull's

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR  
REPUTATION  
FOR STEAKS  

ON

C H A R C O A L
BRIQUETS

Your €iToriie charcoal 
broilad steaki, chops, 

aad Eab will have a drUcious, nch 
faww whea you broil with Ford 
Chatcoal Briqoeu—(he kind used 
W inaarlchcFs everywhere. They’re 
C M u ie r .  tparfc-free, plow hotter, 
b an  kMger than ordinary char- 
coaL They’re pcoceaaed from higli 
^lality wood.

Order a 10-lb. hag. aad sec oa 
far haady, low-coat bcoiliog etpiipi 
geeai, today.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUN6 
MOTORS, LTD.

horns whisked by. There were ap
proving y ^  of “Ole!" from the 
grandÂand.

During the first part of any bull
fight. assistants always go In with 
capes to help wear the bull down 
before the kill. The bull knocked 
down one of Mlnard’s assistants. 
When Mlnard tried to get. the bull 
off, he was thrown to the ground, 
and the bull began to maul him. It 
probably was only the blunted horns 
that saved him from serious In
jury.

The bull was drawn off and 
Mlnard got up with a little blood 
on his cheek and continued the 
traditional passes. Finally, he lunged 
and thrust the curved blade of the 
sword Into the small area between 
the shoulder blades where it must 
go to enter the heart. In a moment 
the bull dropped dead—a perfect 
kill. The crowd began to cheer.
Ware Handkerchiefs

As Mlnard’s bull dropped the 
spectators began to wave their hand
kerchiefs and chant ’ torrero’’ —

I "master of the bull. ” They would 
j not stop until the American boy was 
I awarded two ears and a tail, the 
highest rew ard a matador can get.

! Bob Blanchard, a 23-year-old

Magazine Covers 
¡Wide Nature Field

NE'V\' YORK— /Pi—One story tells 
you how a volcano is born. An
other tells of the life and times of 

I the African black rhinoceros. You 
I go on a journey down a .swift, wild 
i river in New Guinea with Papuan 
I natives, or watch Eskimos build 
j their sleds. You get acquainted with 
I New Zealand's strange flightless 
Kiwi bird, or puzzle whether there 
may be some form of life on the 
moon.

That's only, a light sampling of 
the range of contents in a non- j 
profit educational magazine. Natural I 
History, now marking its fiftieth i 
year. Fhiblislied by the American | 
Museum of Natural Historj’ , It now j 
is approaching the 45,000 mark in ' 
circulation. It goes to readers in all | 
48 states and 43 foreign countries. 
In Abyssinia, Einperor Haille Se
lassie becomes impatient if th e  
mails delivering his copy are slow.

Master of the bull, shouted the crowd in Mexico City when Wally 
Minsuxl finished his stint in the bull ring. But first came three weeks 
of^practice like this, with only a set of horns and an eager helper.

Marine veteran from Cleveland, 
faced the second bull. Veteran bull
fight fans agreed that Blanchard 
had the best form of the four. He 
was the only one who was not 
thrown by his bull. The horns came 
close, but never touched him.

The third bull wa.s for Lester 
Findley. 34, of La Verne. Calif. He 
faced his bull snuling and made 
several traditional passes and many 
unorthodox pa.s.ses which amu.se 
the crowd, but he was thrown and 
mauled before it was over. A.sked 
about bullfighting afterward, he 
rubbed a hip and said, "I'ye retired.’’ 
Last In Ring

Last in the ring was Wayne 
“Duffy’’ Rogers, Air Force veteran 
from Mundelein, 111., near Chicago.

I The biggest of the four Mexico City 
College students got the .smallest 

, bull. He made some of the best mu- 
leta (small capei pa.sses of the aft
ernoon. Once when the bull hit him 

' Instead of the cape, Rogers clamped 
his arm over the bull's head and 
kept him from falling.

Each of the la.st two boys “cut an 
ear ” as the Mexican sportswriters 
say of the awarding of one ear to 
the matador. Blanchard cut two 
ears for his pierformance despite the 
fact that his bull was not quite as 
spirited as the first one.

Minard didn’t .seem quite so ex
cited about bullfighting afterward. 
Willing some blood off his cheek, 
he ‘mused. “I don’t think there’.i- 
much future in it.”

I
Pooch's Action Gets , 
Him In The Doghouse

MONTECITO, .CALIF.—</Pi—Ex
cited by the pnxspect of getting out 
of th« car. her dog jumped into the 
front seat with Mrs. Hazel West as 
she turned in to park. The beast 
tangled with her feet, causing her 
to;

1. Miss the brake pedal with her 
foot. 2. Carom off a nearby ve
hicle. 3. Smash into the door of a 
liquor store.

Store employes were penned in 
until a tow car arrived.

tU  E. WaU Phone 64

ST.AR GIVES TROUBLE
CHICAGO— .P‘—Policeman Anton 

Topinska turned In his star and ' 
received another one. "Everyone j 
wanted to know if I was related to ; 
a big shot," he explained.'“ It was! 
embarassing.” He had star No. 1. |

Master of the muleta, or small cape, is Lester Findlay as he follows 
through with a traditional pass in the best matador style. Findlay 
was thrown and mauled by the animal and announced afterwards,

“ I’ve retired."

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

l o c a l  or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 — Midlond, Texas — 2412 West Well

BOB
GRUBB

SOUTH "A"

Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE" 
-L / \  L, SKAGGS

. V * /

AT MISSOURI C^/ s e r v i c e
PHONE:

2 8 0

7A.M. TO 9RM  Open Nights--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

TroveUf» wk* hav« *M«n •«•ryfki'n^' tkrill a««w to New Mexico, 
teete fke tkrill comet (rem Ike picturetqueneii ef the reel 

Ind'ien Cewniry, the colorful coetueiot and Iko pogon coremoniol 
dencet. for tome if it tke glamour of tho Old Wett, ttill roel and 
genuine in New Mexico. Seme lo*e tke remence of tho Mate 
fkel wot once New Spoin, end that today ttill heidt to tke 
euftutg oftd greoeeMOM ef it» Sponitk forebeort. For many 
it't tke gierie«» dimete ef tunny doyt end Monket-ceol 

megnikeenee ef tke tcene — wide tweeping 
m m m  end devd-pierdng timbered moueleine. And for 
ethofi it it tke greet ttore ef hitlery — prekitterie d iflj 

ssetwctes-eld Miitiee Ckurckee, ancient record» j 
terred in ttoee. Whatever lure* ye« — whatever 
rrmeete mean» te ye«. New Atexke will give yee. jtg

AND W E'U  S IN D  YOU O U * f« £ l  
tO O K lE T  AN D M A tS  — P tO N T O  f

A
CATAIOC Of i lCI

8 Cubic Foot

Elecfric Refrigerator
AvoilobU during this sole only

FREEZER SHELF ACROSS TOP 
HOLDS 42 LBS  ̂ FROZEN FOODS

‘ 199.95
$5.00 DOWN $4.50 PER MO.

ON DISPLAY AT 
CATALOG O FFICE

I, Toxot
ms. Moin

®0|JITII|ISS
these

8-Piece Poster Bedroom Group
Containing:

•  Magnificent poster bed

•  Roomy chest ot drawers
•  Vanity with large square mirror

•  Upholstered vanity bench

•  Steel coil springs

•  Deluxe innerspring mattress
•  Two feather pillows

plus necessary slats needed.

$15.00 Down; $3.00 Weekly

HA AX
Only

A  deluxe poster bedroom group of very h igh qua lity . A n  exce llen t fin ish  . . . 
good w orkm ansh ip  . . . fine , seasoned lum ber . , . up -to -the -m inu te  s ty ling  
. . .m o d e r a te  price. ^

7-Piece Panel Bedroom Group
Containing:

•  Modern panel bed

•  Chest with large drawers

•  Lovely vanity with round mirror

•  Steel coil springs

•  Innerspring mattress

•  Two fluffy feather pillows 
plus necessary slats needed.

$12.00 Down; $2 .50  Week

A  b e a u tifu l bedroom  suite w ith  w a ln u t fin ish . 

Y o u 'll like the s im p lic ity  o f design . . . the ev i

dent quo lity . Y our budget w ill like  the low, 

low price on the en tire  group!

Containing:

•  Odd sofa bed
•  Occasional rocker

•  Coffee fable

•  End fable

•  Step table— lamp combination

•  Table lamp

•  Large picture

•  Large throw rug

$11.00 Down; 
$2.50 Weekly

$1it095

B-Piece Sofa Bed Group

A good-looking living room during the day^nd a comfortable bedroom at night . . . that's 
what you get when you put this group in your home. The sofa mokes down into a comfort
able double bed . . . and just look at the others in this group! You'll agree that this group is 
VALUE-PLUS !

WHITE'S
THE fJ O (V, F ^ F G R F A  ̂E  ̂ VA : 'J F

Rhone 1644 n jsN m iB E  D E T A m m iift 207 W. WoM


